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Barilla.
Barley.
Chain Cables, and other Chains.
Canvas under No. 6.
coals.
Copper, in sheets, bars, bolts, and seraps.
Corn Broom Brush.
Furs, Skins and Tails of all kinds.
Guano.
Ilemp.
Hides, green, dried, salted, and cured.
Ink-Printers'.-
Junk.
Iron, in-pigs, boits, bars, and sheets, and Railway Rails

and Chairs, and fastenings for Railway Rails.
Marble in its crude and unwrought state.
Mahogany, rough timber, or sawn.
Manilla, unmanufactured.
Manures of all kinds.
Pelts.
Rags.
Slate-Roofing.
Sait.
Soda Ash.
Steel, in bars and sheets.
Tin-Block and Plate.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Zinc, in pigs and sheets.

3. This Act shall continue and be in force during the
tinie the said recited Act to which it is an amendment ccù-
tinues, or until altered by the Parliament of Canada._

CAP. IL
An Act relating to the Export Duty on Lumber.

Section -Section
.1 Governor in Council to make ar- 2 Officers appointed.

rangements for collection of Duty, 3 Moneys to be paid to Receiver Ge-
and allow Commission. neral, and Bonds given.

4 When Act.to bein force.

Passed 101h June 1867.
BE it enaeted by the Governor, LegisIative Council, and

Assembly, as follws:.-
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1. The Governor in Council may make arrangements-iith
the Government of Canada for collecting the Duty impoSed
by Chapter-15, Title III,;.of the Revised Statutes; '0f the
Export Duty on Lumber,' and for giving fRuilefeet tothe
provisions of that Act, and aiso the Act continuing .and per-
petuating the said-ket, and may alow such:Commission as
may be deemed advisable on the amountofRevenueeoIeëted
b3y any person whose daty it shaR be to'collect:it, or who
may be appointed for that purpose.

2. The Governor in Council may appoint in any or- every
Port of Shipment r-persontoroHect:the:Dutyimposeiby
the said recited Act; who shal for the purposes tof this Act
be deemed to be the proper officer of the TreasuryDepirtnient
-defrrtidto'ih theasaid-ecitedxAct.

3. Everypeïon appointéd to clIedt the:säid Dûty shall
pay over and aedount fir ahl* inéyshe shaH collet ~%W re-
ceive to the Receiver General oi ther tflcr appoite to
receive the same, at such time ortimes andiiïsuch arner
as the Governor in Council shall prescribe, andhâèbhlaW'ive
a bond to the Queen, with one or more sufficient iùreties,
conditioned for duly accounting for all money he slìâHecol-
lect or receive, and for the faithful dischârg'ef-hiš duty,
in such form and in such sum as the Governor in Cociufiil
nay prescribe.

4. The Governor in Council shûlby ?roclamation d%ècare
the time when this Act shall come ioperatiòn and- b in
force.

- ÇAP.IM.---------------------
AnAct to.provide for defraying, certain expensesof the- CivWGover4-

ment .of the Province.
Section SectionI Moneys granted. 2 Payable by Warrant.

Passed 10th June 1867.
Be it enacted by the Governot Legislative Council, and

1. There shall.he grante&io His Exceliency the Governiir,
thêeveat' siums of money hereinafter imentioned; to-provide
for defring certain expenses of the divil Govñrnñint of
the ?rovinceé.
-: ~sumidòtmceekdignineteenhousand two- lundred aud
seventy five dollars, to provide for-the»O iee a4eontii-

C. 3]
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gent expenses of the Legislature, including the Legislative
Library, and Printing.

A sui not exceediiig five hundred and forty dollars, to
provide for the Clerk of the Crown and Ushers of the Su-
preme Court and Court of Equity and Chambers.

A sumn not exeeeding nineteen thousand four hundred
and twenty two dollars, to defray the expenses of the collec-
tion and protection of the Revenue, and of the Controlter
of Customs' Departnent.

A sum not exceeding fifteen thousand three hundred and
eighty dollars. to provide ftr certain educational purposes.

A sui not exceedinig two thousand eight hundred dollars,
for the expenses of the Provincial Penitentiary.

A sum not exceeding twenity thousand dollars, to provide
for the expenses of the Lunatic Asylum.

A sun not exceediig twelve hundred dollars, for the
relief of Indianîs.

A sum not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, to meet the
expenses of Militia, the apprehension of Deserters, and
housing of ler Majesty's Troops.

A sui not exceeding fourteen thousand four hundred dol-
lars, to meet any deficiency of Revenue in the Post Office
Departient.

A suni not exceeding six h undred dollars, to pay the salary
of the Enigration Otticer and conîtinîgencies of his office.

A suin notexceeding four lundred dollars, to provide the
usual allowance to certain old Soldiers of the Revolutionary
War, their Widow., and others.

A suai not exceediug six thousand dollars, to meet unfore-
seen expenses during the·current year.

2. The several suis of money aforementioned shall be
paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant of the Governor in Coun-
cil, out of moneys now in the Treasury, or as payment may
be made at the same.

CAP. IV.
An Act to provide for the repair and improvement of Roads and Bridges,

and other Public Works and Services.
Section Section
1 Money granted. 6 WVhen money to be expended.
2 By whom to be expended ; duty of 7 Expenditure àn alterations.

Commissioners; how to account. 8 Commissioners.to give Bonds.
3 Commissioners appointed by Muni- 9 No defaulter to be Commissioner;

cipalities, how-to account. if elected, Governor to appoint
4 Money paid by Warrant. others.
5 Commission. 10 Commissioners to give Bonds.

[C. 4
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Passed 1011 June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Cpnncil, and
Assembly, as follows:

1. There shall be granted to the Governor, the sum of
money hereinafter mentioned, to provide for the inprove-
ment of the Roads and -Jridges, and other Publie Works
and Services, a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty two
thousand five hundred dollars, to provide for the repairs of
the Great and Bye Roads of the Province, and.for.Bridges
thereon, for the repairs and maitenance of the Public Build-
ings, and for Steam Navigation.

2. The said sum of. montey,,and every part thereof, shall
be expended under the direction of the Board of Works, and
of such Supervisors and Commissioners as the Governor in
Council may appoint, and shall be paid to the several and
.respective persons .who shall actually work and labour in
making, completing and repairing the several Roads, Bridges,
and Works, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the most
reasonable rate that such labour and materials can. be pro-
vided, where such sums are expended. on Roads, Bridges, or
Works; and every Commissioner so to be appointed shall;
,as early in the season as may be, carefully examine the part
of the Road where any sums of money are to be, expended,
.aid shall lay out and mark off such allotment or allotnents
as may conveniently be contracted for, in order that the
.making and repairing of. the same may be letby auction to
the lowest bidder; andin all such cases such Commissioners
respectively are hereby rdquired to put a -uficien.t unib.er
of notices, not leiss than, ten days previous to such ,sale, in
three or more of the publie places of the neighbourhood
.where the work is to be done, which notices shall specifyand
describe the work to be performed, and also the place, day
and,hour wheu and where the same will be.let by auction as
aforesaid; and it shall further be the duty of such, Commis-
sioners respectively, to attend personally at the time and

place, so appointed, and there to let out to the lowest bidder
such allotment, or allotments, and.atthe same time to'enter
into written contracts. for the faithful performance of the
work in the time and manner set forth in such contracts;
and in cases where the work required to be performned can-
not be cónveniently.letat auction, it shàll be,,the. d4uy.of the
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Commissioners to.agree with fit and proper persons to per-
form the same by day's labour, provided that in no case shall
more than one quarter part of any grant be so expendëd:;
and the said Commissioners shall sevërly keep an exactac-
count of such moneys, and shall prodùce-Teceipts. in writing
of the several and respective persons to whom any part of
the said money shall be paid, as vouchers for such paymént,
and render an account thereof, in duplicate, upon oath' which
oath any one of the Justices of the -Peace in the -several
Counties is hereby authorized to administer.; one copy of
which, with-vouchers, to be transmitted to the Secretary's
Office on or before-the first day of December next, to be laid
before the General Assembly at the ýnext Session, and the
other copy to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace
in their respective Counties, for public infôrmation.

3. The Commissioners appointed by the Municipalities of
York, Carleton, and Sunbury, when any of the- aforemen-
tioned sums of money appropriated for Roads and Bridges is
issued to such Municipality, shal1 account for the moneys
granted to the said Municipalities in the same manner as the

'Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council.
4. The beforementioned sums of money shall be paid by

the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or as pay-
ment may be made at the same, by Warrant of the Governor
in Council.

5. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure
of the several and respective sums of money shall, for their
time and labour, be allowedito retain at and aftèr the raté ôf
five per centum out of the said moneys so entrusted to therm
respectively.

6. The said Commissioners for the expenditure of rnney
on Roads and Bridges, shall expend the'said several andres-
pective sums of money on the Roads on or 'béfore the first
day of September; provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be conistrued t0 éxtend,'fo pjrevent
any Comumissioner from expending moiefs after the first day
of September, when it shall be nécessary to eipend the-same
for building bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or other
obstructions.

7. None· of'the beforementioned urns of money, or ady
part theref,a slÉal be laid oi't r'ëxpeàddbtlie maling6i
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improvingany alteration that may be made -in-any. of- the
said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid
out-and, recorded.

8. Every person whomay be appointed a Commissioner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, before
entering upon.the duties of his office, shall enter into abond
to Her Majestyq Her Heirs and Successors, to-the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, for the due-performance of his
duty as such Commissioner, and the. faithful expenditure of
and due accounting for such moneys as shall come into -bis
hands-as such Commissioner.,

9. iNotwithstanding.the provisions of any Lawin force for
the election of Commissionersof Bye Roads, or otherwise, ne
person shal be appointed. to expend any of the aforesaid
moneys who shal: be a defaulter, or who shall not have fully
accounted for the expenditurer.of any money previously
entrusted te him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted
therefor ; and in case ,of the election of any such persont the
Governor in Council shall appoint Commissioners in the
same manner as if no.election had taken place.

10. In case of a vacancy by death of any Commissioner
elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Governor in
Council shall appoint a Commissioner tofii such vacancy.

CAP. V.
An Act relating to the office of Receiver General.

Section Section
.1 Governor in Council to appoint. 4 Salary.
2 Security to be gi1en. 5' Accounts to be filed and books kept.
3 Duty -of ofcer. 6 When and.howlong Act tobe in force.

Passed 10th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Àssemibly, as follows e
1. The Governor in Council may appoint a Receiver Gene-

rai, who shall hold office during pleasure.
2. He shall give a Bond-to the Queen in the.sum of twenty

thousand dollars, with twosureties in ten thousand dollars

eaoh, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of
bis office.

3. It shall be bis duty to receive all the Revenue collected
in or paidto the Province from every source whatever, and
pay out suc Revenue on the Warrant of the, Governor..
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4. He shal receive such annual salary, not exceeding six-
xteen hundred dollars, as the Governor in Council may deter-
mine, beside the necessary contingencies of office,. payable
quarterly; by Warrant of the Governor. -

.5. The Governor. in Council may direct what Accounts
-shall be .filed. in theOfBeof the .Receiver-General, and.i.n
Yhat.form the Books ýshalI be kept,:and which of sueh Books
slall be open to iispection, and by whom, and underevhat
cire uinstanes. .... a

6. The- overnor in Council shall by Prpolamation. declare
the timw when this Act shall corne into operation and; be in
force, and, when so in force it shall continue for-oneo.nth
after the, end uf the uext-Session of the Legislature -the-reafter,
and no. longer.

CAP. VL
An Act to facilitate the construction, of certain Railways.

Section Section t.-

i Government subscription for stock 5 Railway to continue property of
auttrorized. Company. r

2 When to be paid up. 6 Subsidy to Branch line
'3 Ho* disposed of ' Issue of Dehent'nes.
4 Governor to appoint Director. . .S.inking fuind.

.P1sed 10th .June 1867.
]BE it enacted by theGvernor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. Whenever the European and North American Railway

Company for extension fron Saint John westward, shall
mak*e it appea.oi the satisfaction c>f the Governor in Counill
that the stock of the sai d Comîpany has beenùactuall subm
stribed'and taken by bonaffde shàreholders, to the extent of
five bunrdre&thousand dollars, inèluding the stock "lreâdy
subscribed and taken. the Goveriior in Council nyuauthorize
the Receiver General or other person appointed to collect,
,receive and pay the Revenue of the Province, to subscribe
for stock in the said Company, for and on behalf of thip Pro-
vince, to the aniount of three hundred thousand çollars.

The amount of the stock so subscribed shall bé aid up
from tine to tiné as catis are made, oulv that it is expressIy
declared. that no greater amount shal àt any tirné be called
for or paid thereon than at the rate of thirty. three and one-
third per centum of the total expenditure at the time of such
call, on the road, the Ioation ofý ich eé p ed
by the Goverrior in Council.

[C.. .6
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S. That no part of the said stock held by the Province
-shall be- sold for less than par, until after the expiration"of
ten years; but at the expiration 'of-tén years; thëesaid stock
and all the interest of the Province in the'said Company,
may be sold and disposed of, and the proceeds thereof appro-
priated to paying off any of the existing Debentures issued
under the authority ofi this Act; and if the amount exceeds
the amount of sueh otstanding Debentures, then the surplus
shallIe paidtothe ReceiverGeneral orother person appointed
to colleet the Revenues of the Province, to the credit of the
Province.

4. The Governor in Council may from time to tinie appoint
a Director of the said European and North American Rail-
way Company for extension from Saint John westward; who
shall not be a mmber of the Executive Council, and who
shall have all the power 'and authority .of any Directors
elected by the -stockholders.

5. The Railway built by the European and North Ameri-
can Railway Company for extension westward from Saint
John, shall be and continue the property of the Company,
and under their control or the control of some person or per-
sons or body corporate in this Province, but notbing in this
Act shall interfere with any lien created or to be created or
charged upon the said Railway for bonds or.othèrwise.

6. That the sum of five thousand dollars per mile, and not
exceeding in the whole seventeen thousand five hundred
dollars, be granted for the construction of a Branch Line of
Railway to the Boundary Line of the.State of Maine, from
the Railway leading from Saint Andrews to Woodstock, to
suèh person or persons or body corpo'rate as shall construct
the said Road, upon its being proved to the satisfaction of
the Governor in Council that a good and sufficient Railway
is constructed therein within four years from the passing of
this Act, and in good working order for travel and traffic.

7. The Governor in Council is hereby authorized to issue
from time to time, for the purposes of this Act, Debentures
payable either in NewBrunswick currencyor Sterling money,
to be numbered consecutively, with coupons anneied,. bear-
ing interest at six per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually,
in such form, verified and authenticated in such. manner,
in sucb Famöunitsn;ot lesi than four hundréd idllars each,
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and on such conditions, as the Governor in Council may

prescribe; the principal of such Debentures to be paid in

full after the expiration of thirty years, to the bolders thereof;
the Debentures in Sterling money to be payable in London,
and the Debentures in New Brunswick currency to be pay-
able by the Receiver General or other person appointed to

colleet and receive the Revenues in New Brunswick.

8. That the sum of one.and a half per cent. on the moneys

issued and paid under the authority of this Aet shall be an-

nually included in the estimate of the Provincial expendi-

tures, and set aside and invested in Provincial securities, for

the purpose of forming a sinking fund to provide for the

extinguishment of the principal sams borrowed. under, the

authority of this Act, or from time to time appropriated in

purehasing the Debentures issued under the authority of

this.Act, which sum shal be in addition to the necessary

appropriation for the payment of the interest; but the divi-

dend derived froni the profits on the Road shall be appro-

priated toward the payment of the interest on the money

borrowed under the authority of this Act.

CAP. VII.
An Act in addition' to and in amendm6nt of the Act twenty sixth

Victoria, Chapter 23, intituled An Act relatinwj to the admission

of Attorneys of the &upreme Court.

Section Section
1 Term of study in certain cases. 3 To what Students applicable.
2 When may be called to Bar. 4 Amount of fee to Barriters' Society.

Passed 10th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,. and
Assembly, as follows:

1. That the terni of study for a Student at Law who shall

have taken the degree of Bachelor of Laws at Harvard Uni-

versity, Massachusetts, or any legally authorized University
or College in Great Britain, the United States, or the British

Colonies, at any time prior to his application for admission

as an.Attorney, be reduced to three years.
2. That any Attorney may be called to the Bar, and

admitted a Barrister, in one year after his admission as an

Attorney.
3. The provisions of this Act shall extend to those Students
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who at present are or may hereafterbe 4ngaged in the study
of the Law.

4. No greater fee than five dollars in the whole shall be
required by the Barristers«Sóciety from any Stdent at Law,
eitheî on his admission *te the study of the Law Or* as an
Attorney of the Supreme Court.

CAP. VIL
Au Act in addition to the Act to provide for the'. reliefof the se rer¥bY

the late calamitous Fire at Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland.
Fther assement of $5 ,authorized.

Passed 1OtA JM e 1867.
WEREAS the whole amount directed by the said Act to be

assessed for the relief of the suf'erers by the'said ire could
not- be collected from various causes, by reason of which the
oan obtainied for the purpose could not be paid off, and the

further sum of live hundred dollars will be required. to be
assessed to cover the amount due, with the interest;-

Be it therefore enacted by theGovernor, Legislative Couni-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:-

The Justices of the. Peace for the -City and County of
Saint John, in General or, Special Sessions, are hereby autho-
rized to order a further assessment of live hundred dollars in
the same manner and for the like purpose and under the
same provisions as to assessing, levying, collecting and pay-
ing the same, as in the Act of Assermbly passed in the twenty
eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reigu, îintituled An
Act to provide for the relief of the sufferers by the laie calamitous
Pire at Indian Town, in the Parisk of Portland, is fully pro-
vided, any balance te be paid th the contingent fund of the
County. _______ ___

CAP. IX.
Au Âct teincorporate "The Governors of the Wiggins. Male Orphan

Institution."
Preamble recites bequest for founding [nstitution.

Section ' ' Section
1 Incorporates" The Governors of the 4 Gives power to purchase landa.

Wiggins Male Orpkan Institutioa." 5 Appointment ofOUicers. &c.
2 Vestsproperty in Corporation. 4 Power'to imake rues and rcgulations.
3 Provides for, supplying vacancies.

assed 10à Aine: 1867.

WEREAS Stephen Wiggins, late of the City of Saint John,
ia the Trovince of TewB'uníwick Meihai, did, on the
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fourteenth day of April A. D. 1863, make and publish bis
last Will and Testament in writing, whereby inter alia he
did devise and bequeath in the words, or to the effeet fol-
lowing, that is to say:--" And whereas, I am ' desirous of

founding and ëndowing an Institution in the City of Saint
John for the benefit of destitute male orphan and destitute
male fatherless children, born and to be born in'the City
and County of Saint John: Now I give and devise to the
Reverend William Scovi}, Charles Merritt, and Frederick
A. Wiggins, and the survivors -and strvivor of them, and
his heirs, their and bis assigns, all those lots of land owned
by me, situate near the Marine Hospital in the City of Saint
John, known on the Plan of the said City on file in the
Office of the Common -Olerk of· the said' City, as lots eleven
hundred and seventytwo,(117 2 ,) eleven -hundred 'and'seventy'
three, (1173,) eleven hundred and seventy four, (1174) eleven
hundred and seventy 'seven, (1177), elevén hundred -and
seventy eight, (1178,) eleven'hundred and séventymine,
(1179,) and eleven hundred and eighty, (1180,)'also 'the
lands fronting on Stormont street, conveyed to me by the
executors of W. I. Smith by two Deèds, each dated the
seventh- day of Decenmber, -in ·the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty six ;;anid I wil and direct
that the said Reverend William Sèovil, Charles Merritt, and
Frederick A. Wiggins, and the survivors and survivorý of
them, bis heirs, executors and administrators respectively;
their and bis assigns, shall stand seized of 'the said several
lots of land and possessed-of all such property and moneys
devised'and bequëathed by this mny Will for:thepurposes of
the said Institution, upon tbe'trust hereinafterdedlared,' of
and concerning the same, that is to say:· In trust tolinvest
and keep invested all such moneys as may come to their
hands from any bequest made by me for the purposes of the
said Institution, adding interestto principal until thére shall
be a capital or fund of twenty five thousand pounds'; and
when the funds held by them for the purposes 'of the said
Institition shall amount' to that sum, 'exclusive ôf the said
lots'of land devised for the said Institution, they, my 'said

Trustees, shall- nominate so many persôns willing to act,
as, with my said Trustees, or such-of them as may be wili-

ibg to-act-wif akes ine persons.-Gôv.roi' ofzthessaid
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Institution, and thereupon all the property held by my .said
Trustees :for the purposes of the said Institution, shall be
conveyed, assigned, and transferred, so as to vest the same.
in the Governors so to be appointed, and in the ,Governors
for the time being of the said Institution, upon trust for the

purposes, objects and benefts of the said Institution,; and
after the said number of nine Governors shall be -so.£l1led
up, any vacancies occurring. by death, resignation, or remo*
val of residence from the said Province, shall be filled up by
a majority -of the votes of the remaining. Governors fot he
time being; and I direct that -no person shall be elected or
appointed,!or be eligibleto election or appointrüent as Gov-
ernor-of the said Institution, unless he professes a belief in
the Christian -Religion,; and .no Roman Catholic, Unitarian,
or, Universalist, shall be elected or eligible.to be elected or
appointed as Governor of the., said Institution: And I
declare that a sum not exceeding. five. thousand pounds, of
the capital funds of the said Institution, shall be applied, in
erection. of a suitable building for the said Institution as
hereinafter mentioned, and. the residue of, the said capital
fund, namely,..notjless than twenty thousand pounds, shail

bekept.and- continued .invested on good -security, and the
dividends& and income thereof applied annually for the
objects and purposes of the said Institution, which I declare
to be asfollows:-To feed, clothe and.educate ase many desti7
tute. male, orphan, children and destitute male fatherless
children born or to beborn in the City and County of Saint
John, as. the annual income of the.said capital.funds will
admit, preference being in all cases ,given to the destitute
male -orphans and, destitute.male fatherless children of. Maril
ners;, the children .to. be admitted into the said, Institution
notitobeunder-the'age..of four years nor over_*tle.sage of
ten years at the time of such admission,, and not o be con-
tinued in- the _said.Institution after, attaining tbe, age f
fifteen, years-; a maj.ority of. the Governors of .the said Insti-
tutionfor-thetime being to.determine who are. eligible and
who may.be« received into the said Institution and receive
the benefits thereof; and 1 declare .that the Governors for
the timebeing of the>said. Institution may, by a majprity of
votes, make, alter, .revoke and reverse such rules and regu-
laio±4nsfh thegov n&ine ng managment .fhe, sgid

ai 9],
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Institution, as they may see fit; and that all such teachers
and other persons as may be necessary to carry out the
objects of the said Institution, shall be appointed by and
subject to removal by a majority of the said Governors for
the time being, and who shall determine the compensation
to be paid to the same; provided that no person shall be
eligible to or be appointed to fill the office of teacher in the
said Institution if he be a Roman Catholic, Unitarian, or
Universalist, nor unless he profess the doctrines of the Chris-
tian Religion, excludiig the above parties;-and I further
declare, that all such children as shall be admitted into the
said Institution shall be subject to expulsion by vote of a
majority of the Governors for the time being; and I*further
will and direct, that the children admitted into the said
Institution be taught Christian Protestant principles, and
that when they leave the said Institution, it is my will that
they be placed in such trades or callings as may be best
adapted to their capacities and inclinations: And it is my
will that the Governors of the said Institution shall, by and
out of the sum directed by me to be expended for that pur-
pose, cause to be erected on the said lots of land so devised
by me for the said Institution, or on some convenient part
thereof, a building adapted and suitable to and to be used
for the purposes of the said Institution; and so much of the
said lots as may not be covered by the said building shall be
connected therewith and enclosed and used as play grounds
for the children admitted into the said Institution, except
any parts of lots eleven hundred. and seventy seven, (1177,)
eleven hundred and seventy eight, (1178,) eleven hundred
and seventy nine, (1179,) eleven hundred and eighty, (1180,)
which may be set apart and used for the purposes of a Female
Orphan Asylum or Institution, under the directions herein-
after contained, that is to say :-If any persons shall provide
funds to an extent not less than the sum of ten 'thousand
pounds for founding and endowing a Female Orphan Insti-
tutioù, the Governors for the time being of the Institution
so founded by me, may set apart the said lots numbërs 1177,
1178, 1179, and 1180, or a convenient portion of them, for
the use of any such Female Orpban Institution, so that the
buildings and grounds of the two Institutions be uncoii-
nected, and the lands so' set apart be appropriated *to the

[0. 9C2
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special purposes and objects of the said Female Orphan In-
stitution, and none other; and on condition, that if the lands
which shall be so set apart shall cease to-be used for such pur-
pose, thon the said lands shall revert to the Governors for
the time being of the Institution founded by me as aforesaid :
And I direct, that in case the annual income of the funds of
the said Institution founded by me, held for the time being,
shall be more than required for the objects of the said Insti-
tution for the current year, then the surplus not required
shall be.converted into capital and be invested in good secu-
rities, and held in trust to apply the dividends and income
thereof for the benefit of the said Institution ; and I further
direct and declare that the Governors for the time being of
the said Institution so founded by Me, shall at ail times
keep the building or buildings belouging to the said Insti-
tution well and sufficiently insured against loss or damage
by fire, in some reputable Office or Offices of Insurance
against fire, and shall, on any and every occasion of such
loss or damage by fire, with ail convenient speed, cause such
loss or damage by fire to be rebuilt, repaired and re-instated :
And it is my will and intention, and I hereby declare and
direct that no part of the lands or lots numbers 1177, 1178,
1179, 1180, hereinbefore mentioned, shall be set apart or
appropriated to the use of any such Female Orphan Institu-
tion as aforesaid, unless such Female Orphan Institution
shall at ail times be governed, managed and conducted on
the same Christian Protestant principles (excluding from ail
office and influential employment in the said Institution ahl
Roman Catholies, Unitarians, and Universalists,) as are here-
inbefore in this.my Will prescribed and established for the
governance and management of the Institution so founded by
me as aforesaid: And I give and bequeath to my said Execu-
tors, thie said Reverend William Scovil, Charles Merritt, and
Frederick A. Wiggins, and the survivors and survivor of them,
his executors and adiministrators, theirand his assigns, the sum
of seven thousand pounds, the same to be paid to them by my
said snn, Frederick A. Wiggins, out of my residuary personal
estate and effects, (in the optional manner hereinafter men-
tioned), by equal instalments, in six, twelve and eighteen
months next after my decease, and also six thousand dol-
lars of the capital stock pf the Merchants Bankof -Boston,

C. 9]
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two thousand dollars .of the capital stock of the Webster
Bank of the City of Boston,: ten thousand dollars 'of the
capital stock of the Bank of Commerce in New York, .six
thousand -dollars of the -capital stock of the Metropolitan
Bank of New York, ten thousand threehuiidred:and twenty
five dollars (or fourhundred and thirteen ~shares). of :the
capital stock of the Mechanies' Bank of Ne- Y k, four-
teen thousand dollars (or two hundred and eighty.shares)
of the capital stock of the Merchants' Bank of New York,
six thousand dollars (or one hundred and-tienty shares) in
the capital stock of the Union Bank of the -City-of New
York, two thousand dollars (or twenty -shaies) of the- capi-
tal stock of the City Bank of New Yoik, and four thousand
dollars (or eighty shares) of the capital stock of the Man-
hatten Company in New York, iii trust for the benefit of the
said Institution for destitute male orphans'and destitute
male fatherless children hereinbefore in this my Will!refer-
red to and specified, and subject to the directions -and pro-
visions in this my Will contained, as to and concernirrg thé
same; provided always, and it is my will and intention, tha't
it shall be lawful, and it shall be at-the option andin thé
election of my said son, Frederick A. Wiggins, to pay the
said sum of seven thousand pounds to my said executors for
the purposes aforesaid, or any part thereof, either in .mney
or in any or either of the stdeks or securities in -which the
same may at the time of such payment be invested, and
bearing six per centum per annum interest, that is to say,
in shares of the capital stock of the Bank of New' Bruns-
wick, or in any bonds or securities of the Corporation of the
City of Saint John, or of the Corporation of Tinity'Church
in said City, or in Debentures of the Commiésion"ers of
Sewerage and Water Supply of the City of Saint John and
Parish of Portland, or in good 'and 'aluable mortgagès,
,whether the said stocks, securities,' or m rtages, or any
of them, shall be held by or standing in theanie öf the
said Frederick A. Wigginsalonorôfthe firm ofStephen
Wiggins & Son jointly; and all such· stoeks and* securities
shall be paid and transferred by the said'Frederick A. Wig-
gins (on account of the said payments of seven iathousand
pounds) to my said Executors, and shall be receivedald
taken by" my said Executors- at'pkr' ad' -

[C.: 9



And -A heréas the said Stephen Wiggins has departed this
life: And whereas theï said Will was duly executed accord-

ing to -the Laws -of this Province for passing realt and per-
sonai estate; and the same has beenduly proved and is now
on file inthesOfficet ofthe Registràr of Probates for the City
and County'ef Saint Johný; aandthe said Revetend;William
Scovil, Chirles Menittý and FrederickA.Wiggins îthe Tras-
tees aforesaid, ibeing desirousofcarryi4ng into effect!the bene-

volent intentions of the -said testator Stephen. Wiggins; have
duly.invested the said sI umof money so devised-and be-

queathed1by the said Stephen Wiggins, for-the purposes
aferesaid, -and .have radded the interesti thereto; so that the
sum:now realized-andheld by them imounts toethe sum of.
twenty fvethousand pounds of current moneyofNew Bruns-
wick, exclusive of. any lots of 1aùdrdevised to and held by
them-in-trust;forsueh Institution; and they theisaid William
ScoVil Charles Merritt, and .Frederick A. Wiggins, hage
nominatedand appointed six personseviz:HMonorable John
W. Welden, ..Bèverley, Robinson, J. D. Lewin;; George O.
Wigginis, Henry W. Frith, andthe Rectoro of Saint James'
Chureh.in the City ofSaint John for the.timebeing, making
withf-them-the said William-Scovil Charles Merritt4, and
Frederick A. Wiggins, the number nine, to be.the Governors
of thesaid Institution;. And whereas itis desirable that effeet
by Legislativeeaactmentshoulldbegiven to carry into-opera-
tieon the charitable and benevolent designs of the said Tes-
tator

Be it therefore enacted- by. the Governor, :Legislative
COnUil, and .Asembly, as follows:-

1. iJhat the said, Reverend William Scovil, Charles Mer-
itt,: Frederiek A4. iggins, Honorâbe John W.- Weldon,

*Beverley Robinson, JD. Lewin, George ,. Wiggins, Henry
.W. Frith, andhereetor, oft Saint -James' Ch-urch in tlde

Citytof Saint Jo.hn for the time being, and thir-sueesses
in, oficesshallbe andthey are -herebyjpcerporated in deed
and name a lao4y corporate, by the nameof " The Gover-
-nors;of theWiggins Male Orphan Institution," with ail the
'powers and privileges incident to a Corporation, te carry
into effect the provisiqns pf the said& Will of the saidetephen

2Wiggin. -

2. That the said Corporationd oe T"he Oeyepn o ffthe
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Wiggins Male Orphan Institution," and their successors,
shall be and are hereby declared to be vested with the said
property, real and personal, so hereinbefore recited and de-
vised, upon the trusts and subject to the provisions, stipula-
tions and conditions in the said Will contained, and. the
same shall be held by them as such Corpl>ration.of "The
Governors of the Wiggins Male Orphan Institution,' for
ever; saving, nevertheless, the rights of HIer Majesty and
of all persons of and in the said property hereinbefore men-
tioned to be devised and bequeathed.

3. That when and so often as any vacancy shall arise by
the death or resignation, or removal of residence from the.
Province, of any of the said Governors, so that the number
shall be reduced below nine, the surviving Governors, being
resident in the Province of New Brunswick, shall at a meet-
ing to be held for that purpose, elect a suitable person to
supply such vacancy ; and such person so elected,' (as often
as may be to filLa vacancy) upon signing the Declaration in
the Records of the said. Institution, that he professes to be-
lieve the Christian Religion, but is not a Roman Catholic,
Unitarian, or Universalist, shall be one of the Governors.

4. That the said Corporation shall have power to purchase
other lands adjoining to the said lots from any surplus of
the interest arising from the said capital stock of twenty
thousand pounds, to be held upon the like trust and. con-
ditions.

5. That the said Corporation shall have power to appoint
such and so mauy officers and servants to the, said Institu-
tion, and to pay such reasonable salaries and allowances, as
they may deem proper.

6. That the said Corporation shall have.power from time
to time to make rules and regulations for the government
of the said Institution, and to alter the same as they may
find necessary.

CAP. X.
An Act to establish County Courts.

Section Section r
1. County Courts established; place of 3. Salaries of Judges, and travelling

sittings. expenses.
2. Ditricts-a Judge and Clerk ap- 4. Proceedings, if Judge absent, or un-

pointed for each; not to interfere able to attend.
with th. City Court of Saint John, 5. Judges not. to practise.
nor Police Court in Portland. 6. Oath-of Judges.
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Section Section
7 & S. Jurisdiction of.Courts.. 28. hat Executions may issue; lands,-
9. Times of holding, and duration of wheri 1>ound -and. how sofd.

Courts.. 29.r.ExectionsàndSubperna&ayissue
10. Return of Executions. to anv County.
114 Change of Venue. 30. J w m m~e.
12. Writs and proceedings to be on 31. Number ofJurors in civil cases.

paier'; Fôrmn of Writs. 32. Powerof Courts n dJudgs respect-
13. Proceedings.in bailable cases; liabi- ing insolvent,ýonGned, abscond-

lity of Sheriff'. ing. concealed. or absent debtors.
14. Render after acti'n against 'Bail; 3. When Judge4may iry càûse;witliout

relief to Sheriffor Bail. Jury.
15. General mode of proceeding. 34. No Petidti ry at Geneval Sessions.
16. Proceedingson demurrer. 35. Sessions may hand overindictnents
17. Evidence undei general issue. té (ounty Cotirt; pioceedings
18. Acts of Assembly applying to County thereon.

Courts. 36. Review in causes tried at Justice's
19. Practice ýof Supreme Court to preè Court.

vail. when no other provision. 37. Courts of Common Pleas abolished;
20. Dntf of Clerk; where Office held. caues pending' theretin, hóiv io
2.1. No, removal to Supreme. Court be proceeded with.

when costs not allowed if action 38. Repeul of Acts relating to summary
broughtthere. practice in Supremue Cort- suits

22. Courts andJudges to grant new trials, pending, how, proceeded with. -

inake rules. &c. 39.. Jurdgèsexofeio Yustibesoftbe Peace.
23. Power.to,enforce rules, &c. 40. When party no. entitled tocosts.
24. A"pél to Stipreme Court; poceed- 41. Who may practise in Couity Courts

ings-thereon.- 42. Clerks to provisierSeats-and Re<cord
25. Summary relief to landlord against .Books; how paid for.

tenant -hfolding*.over. . t 43. Clèrk to tdc icosts; Judge may re-
26.'No exemption from jurisdiction; view. Schedule of Fees.

2 exceptions. 44. Jurors. liow 'paid.
27. Executors, &c..how sued. 45. jFees, for service of Wriis..

Forms.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legiâl tive Council, aùd
.Àssexibly, as follows:

1. There shall be established in each of thé Counties il.
this' Province a Court of Law and of Récrd,- to be styléd the
County Court of [the name of the County,] and the Sittings of
the said Couirt shall be held at or ner thé County Court
House in the Shire Town.

2.-The Governor in Council shall appoint on Judge for
the Counties of Charlotte, Carleton, and Vicloria; one Judge
fr Ôthe"t-nidtièS ofYork, sùnbury, and Quùeéë's; one Judje
for the Counties of Albert, Westmdrlànd and Xenst; one
Judge for the Counties of2 Iorthuibei-lâd; 16ucesir, and
Restigouche; and one Judge for the Counties óf ]'ng's and
Saint John; provided that 'the said Court for the County of
Saint John shall not have or exercise any jurisdiction in any
cause in which the City'Court m a&&för.theé"City of Saint
John, or the Police Couit i 'the Parish 'of Portland, in e
County of Saint-John, have jurisdiction: The.said-Judges
shal'be Barnisters of ot less ihan seven :years standing and
shall hold offieë urig good bEad C1. I lfor
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each Court shall be appointed in like manner, who shall be

an Attorney, and shall hold bis office during pleasure.

3. The salary of the Judges of the several County Courts

shall be not less than one thonsand dollars 'nor more than

two thousand six hundred dollars perlannum, payable quar-

terly by Warrant on the Treasury, and travelling expenses

not exceeding two hundred dollars per year.
4. When by reason of unavoidable absece or absence by

leave, of the Judge, a County Court cannot be held, the

Clerk shall adjouru the Court to such day as he may deem

convenient, and so from time to time until the Court can be

held, and he shall enter in the niinutes the cause of such

adjournment; and in case of the continued inability or

absence of a Judge to hold bis Court, the Governor in Coun-

cil May appoint a Barrister of the Supreme Court to act in

bis stead during such inability or absence, and who shallibe

vested with all the powers of the Judge.
5. No Judge of any such Court shall practise, carry on or

conduct any business in the profession or practice of the Law

while being such Judge, on pain of forfeiture of his office.

6. Every Judge shall take the following Oath before some

person appointed by the Governor in Council to administer

the same, that is*to say :-" I dô swear I williruly

and faithfully, according to my skill and knowledge, execute

the several duties, powers and trusts of a Judge of the County

Court, and for the several Counties of without

fear, favor or malce.-So help me God."

7. The Courts shall not have cognizance of any action,-
1st. Where the title to land is brought in question; or

2nd. In which the validity of any devise, bequest or
limitation is disputed, except as hereinafter pro-
vide.d; or

Srd. For criminal conversation or seduction ; or

4th. For breach of promise of marriage ; or

5th. Of any action against a Justice of the Peace fôr any
thing done by him in the execution of his office.

8..ubject to the exceptions in the last preceding Section,

the'County Courts shall have jurisdiction and hold plea in all

personal actiqns of debt, covenant, and assumpsit, when the

debt or damagås claimed do not exceed the sam of two hun-

dred dollars, and in ail aètions of tort e*vhen the damages
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,claimed do not exceed one hun'dred dollars, and in actions on

bail bonds given. to a Sheriff in- any çase in a County, Court,
whatever maybethe penalty Qr amount sought to berecovered.

9. The said..Courts respeetively shall hold Terms every year
in each County, which, Terms shal annually commence as

follows
For the County of Charlotte, on the.second Tuesday in the

monthsof January and June, on the fonrth Tuesday inMarch,
and on the, first Tuesday in October:

For the County1of Carleton, on the, second. Tuiesday in the
months of March and Decemberand the firstTuesday in July:

For the County of Victoria,. on the first Tuesday in. the
months of March.and December, and the second Tu'esday in

July:
For the County of York, on the first Tuesday in January,

March, June, and October:
For the County of Sunbury, on the Wednesday next after

the second Tuesday in the months of Januáry, June, and
Qctober:

.For the County of Queen's, on the Wednesday next after

the fourth, Tuesday in January and June, and on the third

Tuesday in October:
For the County.of King's on the first Tu.esday in the months

of April, July, October, and January:
For the County of Saint John, on the fourth Tuesday in

the months of April, July, October, and January:
For the County of Albert, on the fourth Tuesday in the

month of June, and on the second Tuesday in the mnonths of

March and Niovember:
For the County of Westmorland, on the third Tuesday in

the month ofJune, on the second Tuesday in the month of

Pecember, and on the first Tuesday in the month of March:
For the County of Kent, on the third Tuesday in the month

of January, on the last Tuesday. in the rnonth of April, and

on the first Tuesday in the months of July and November:
YFor the County of Northurberland, on thý fourth Tuesday

in the month of January, the second Tuesday in April, and

on the- fourt Tuesday in July and the third Tuesday i
October:

Forthe third Tuesday iu the

lnonths oJan aJand July, on the first Tuesdayfin April:

29300 VICTORTa. 18 W.C. 10]
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For the County of Restigoebe, on the second Tuesday inthe months of January and March, and on the second Tuesday
in July:
and continue until all the business shall be finished; or theJudge may adjourn the Court to a future day when it may be
necessary to finish the business; and all parties, ministers ofthe law, jurors and witnesses summoned, shall attend at, suchadjourned Court, or the Judge may order new Juries to besummoned to attend, and to be charged with the like pains
and penalties for any default; but no witness shall be liable,for non-attendance unless duly served with a subpæna, andhis expenses be paid or tendered.

10. The first Tuesday and Saturday in each Term shall bea day for the return of Writs of Execution.
11. If the Judge shah be satisfied by either party ina cause,in his Court, that such cause can be more couveniently orfairly tried in some other County Court, he-shall order that.the venue be changed, and that the cause be sent for hearingto such other Countyv Court; and the Clerk of the Court shallforthwith transmit, by Post, to the Clerk of the Court towvhich the cause is sent, a certified copy of all papers and pro-ceedings mn the cause on file in his office, and a certified copyof the order for changing the venue, which cause shall bedealt with in suchi Court as if originally brought therein.12. Every process, mesne or final, issued out of the saidCourts respectively, and all other proceedings therein, maybe on paper, and every process shall be directed to the Sheriffof the County fo or into which it is issued; the first processin every cause, except replevin, shall be according to the Form(A) in the subjoined Schedule, or as near thereto as may be,and shall bear teste on the day.of issuing thereof; and allother writs shall be in form as near as may be to similar writsissued out of the Supreme Court, and made returnable in likemanner at some Term of the Court, and shall also bear testeon the day of issuing.

13. In all cases where the party may be h'eld to bail, theplaintiff or his agent shall make affidavit of the debt beforethe Judge of the Court, or a Commissioner authorized to takeaffidavits to be read in the Supreme Court, and the amountsworn to shall be endorsed on the writ, and the Sheriff shallarrest the defeidant tiereunder and commit him. to- Ïicm'-hmt gaoil



unlëss he shallgive a bondwith wo r'esponsible pe sons, to
the Sheriff in double the amount of the sum sworn to, condi-
tioned for the payment of the sum sworn .to, with costs on
Judgment recovered, or upon maldng a deposit with theSheriffof the sum swrni to, witïl ten dol]sforcsts nd
the bond shall be assigned to the ';airit and shal stand as
asecuiity foithedébt and cosi té b¢reebvered in àid action
but the defendan't, o'r hi. bail, may be dischaigéd from thebond upon the render of the defendant to the custody of the
Sheriff of any County, and notice thereofgivento the plaintif
orihis attorney; and in case of render before final judgnent,
the Sherif may take a new bond in manner before mentioned;and unless thd-plaintifF shal charge the defendant in exçeu-
tion within twenty days after final, judgment and notice
render, the Judge may discharge him ont of custody .4y writ
of supersëdeas; and in case the Shèriffshall také insufficient
bail, he shall be liable-to the plai.tif for all damages sus-
tained thereby.

14.- In every case where the writ of execution ágainst, th.edefendanit in any action is returned non est inventus,and an
aetioniis prosecuted against'his bail upon their ,bond, they
shail be alloived to render their prineipal in dischargee thereof
at any itime within thirty days after the seryice of the .writ
on such;bail,andthey shall be discharged from ail lia.bility
as such bail on*payment of the costs of such action; incurred
at-the time of notice to the plaintif or his attorney pf such.render. The Judges of County Courts shall have.the same,
power to grant relief to the Sheriff or bail as mray be now
done, by the Supreme Court, or any, Judge, thereo ,

.15. That in aIl actions in the said Court,' except in reple in,
the bill of complaint or declaration shall be inserted in the
writ, and a copy thereof, with a copy of the particulars of the,plaintiff's demand, in cases where by the practice .of, the
Supreme Court the defendant would be entitledthereto, shall
be served on him, and he shall, within thirty days thereafter,enter an appearance -in the said action and plead the general
issue or some other plea in bar, and give a copy thereof -to
theplaintiff or Ihis attorney, and tÉie said cause shall be tried
according to the practice of the Supreme Court, after due
notice ; and in case the defendant shall fail to enter his appear-aneendplead within the timeaaoeèail, then judgment b
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default may be entered against him in the said cause, and ini
twenty days thereafter the Judge may assess the damages and
the Clerk sign final judgment for the sum assessed and costs'
to be taxed; provided always, that the Judges of the said
respective Courts may let in the defendant to appear and
defend upon terms.

16. In all actions the defendant may file a demurrer to the
writ in lieu of the general issue, and shall givea copy thereof
to the plaintiff's attorney, which d6murrër shall be-in a brief
form ; and notice -in writing, of the grounds thereof, shall-be
given to the plaintiff or his attorney with such copy; and
upon such 'demurrer the Judge shall give judgment acord-
ing.to the very right af thé matter; andif judgment, begiveu
for the plaintiif, the Judge shall assess the damages -asin case
of judgment by default, and the plaintif may sign judgment
therefor, with costs ; but if judgment shall be -given for the
defendant, he may sign judgment for costs, unless the Judge
allow the plaintif to amend on terms, and allow the defend-
ant to plead nunc pro tunc.

17. In all actions (except replevin) any matters in bar to
the action which in actions not summary by the present prae-
tice of the Supreme Court ought to be pleaded specially, may
be given in evidence under the general issue or other plea in
bar, provided that notice în writing of such ýmatter be given
to the plaintif or his attorney at the same time with the plea,
and infancy or covëiture of the defendant shaRl not in -any
action be given in evidence unless notice thereof be givè.

18. Every Act of Assembly relating to the depositions of
witnesses before trial, to the ptôceedings in replevin, 4to
evidence, to the service of process, to tender, 'and for the
amendment -of the law in any way as to practice, proceedings,
and evidence, or any other matteror thing whatever;connected
with the administration of justice in the Supreme Court, shall
apply to eaéh County Court, when not inconsistent with- the
provisions of this Act.

19. The mode of proceeding inall cases not herein provided
for,ishall be according t6 the practice of thè Supreme Court.

20. The Clerk of each Court shall- sign and seal 'all writs,
and file all writs and papers, and shall keep a book lin whieh
he shall enter all causes, and all rules and orders.aiade therein,

rid ami irié of 6NEï-udgment renderied Â iamin nttmospy

[e. ý1 w
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of which, certifled by him, shallbe evidence of such judgment
in all Courts in this Province.; and he shall keep an office in
the- shire town. of the County,

f2'21. 'No defendant shall remove any action. commenced in
the tsaid Court into the Supreme Court by habeas corpus or
certiorari; and if any action be brought in the, SApremeCourt
that could-have-beenibrought in aC County Çourt, the plaintiff
shailnot :be allowed 'anycosts, unlessthe Judge who tried
the same-shall eertify. that,there was good cause for bringing
the'action-in the Supreme Court..

22. The several! Courtsporý thei respective Judges thereof,
shah have vower by. rule or order, .in Termor Vacation, to
set asidè verdicts, ,or nonsuits, and grant -new trials,. and
make orders for judgments non obstante veredictoi or for arrest-
ing judgments; ..and may by rule or order set aside judgment
by default, .ser aside! proceedings for irregularitygrant time
forpleading, and order .stay of proceedings tilli security be
given. for costs, and. may issue summonses, and make orders
in all matters of practice in like manner and on like grounds
and.to the same extent as in. the. Supreme Court, or bythe
Judges thereof, and may cause-rules onSheriffs,.orany other
.u1es,ýorders or pioceedings thereupo,-. tobe. served in .any

County.

2&. -ThesaicCourtsahall have;and exercise the same.powers
to enforce -their rules 'and orders as the.Supreme Court pos-
sess, and may punish by fine or inprsonm.ent, or both.

24., In case any party.in:a cause ,in any of.the said Courts
is dissatisfied with the decision of the Judge. upon any point
of lawi, or with ýthe -charge to the jury, or with the .decision
upon motion fora nonsuit or new trial, or in,.arrest .ofjudg-
menti or for judgment non obstante veredicto, hemay appeal to
the Supreme -Court; and the Judge, at the.. request of such
party; his counsel or attorney, shall stay, the proceedings
until judgment be given on appeal, when if the:party wishing
to appeal give a bond with sureties to; the satisfaction of the
Clerk; to the opposite pa;rtyi in the sun of one ,hundred dol-
lars, conditioned for the payment of ail the costs of the appeal
a*warded by the·Supreme Court, if the judgment or decision
of theJudge beaffirnied, then at the request of the. party
appelR'ntthe-Judge shaH eertify under his' hand to the Su-
prmere:Courtteèpléadings;in.thleeauseand ail motions, ,ules

5
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or orders mrhde; granted or -refused therein with his own
charge, judgment or decision thereon, and, when a trial' has
been had, the evidence and all questions and exceptions there-
to, whereupon the matter shall be set down for argument at
such time as the Supreme Court shall direet; andthat Court
shall inake such order or direction to'the Court below,
touching thë judgment to be given in the matter, as the law
requires, and shall in their discretion award costs to either
party, which costs shall be certified, and' formI part of thxe
judgment of the Court below; and upon receipt of sch oider,
direction, and certificate, the Court below shall proceed in
accordance therewith.

25. When any tenant shall, after the expiration of his
tenancy, refuse to deliver up possession to the landlord,- such
landlord may apply to the Judge of any County Court where
the premises are situate, and having' madeoath that sueh
tenant has held and occupied the premises designated in the
affidavit, fora certain period then expired, and that duenotie
to quit whèn necessary has been given, such Judge shall issue
a Summons (B) giving at least six days notieë, to be served-
with a copy of the affidavit on the tenant, or by leaving thé
same with-some adult person of the household living in his-
dwelling bouse, to shew cause why he holds-over: If the
tèùänt neglects to attend, or attending and nosufficient cause
be shewn, and on hëaring the parties, the Judge nay issùe his
Warrant (C) to the Sherif, directing him to deliver posses-
sion of the prèimises to the landlord, to be executed by 'him
according to the exigency of the warrant: The cost of wealï
proceeding shall be tated and állôwéd, and payment thereôf
may be enforded by attachment.

26. No privilege shall be allowed to aby pèrson to exerupt
him from thé jurisdiction of the several County Courts; brr
Membérs of the Legislature shall -not be arrested or impris.
oned by civil process issued ont of.any of the said Courts

• 27, Any exécutor or ádministator may sue and be sed in
ahyöf the said. County Courts, iii like xrianner as ifhe wev'é
a party in his own right, and judgment and exécutiói shal
be snc has ii.ithe lîke case woul be'given or isued ïin the
Suprene'Court, and'he may be sued for the aiount, or part
of the amount, of a distributive 'shae duly asctrtained by the'
poper Ocert -ader an" i«tetacy, or of àny legady inder a

[C. 
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will, provided the same in either case do not exceed two hun-
dred dollars.

28. The said Courts may issue writs of fier facias against
gooda and lands ofthe party, which shal bind the same from
the time ofthe delivery thereof to the Sheriff to be executed,
and lie shall endorse there:n the day of the month and year
her receiv.ed the samew and writs of capias ad satisfaciendum
in like manner as the Supreme Court; and when lands are
levied upon, they shall be. advertised, sold and cnveyed by
thei Sheriffin the sane manner and form as under executions
issued.outof the, Supreme Court

29. The said Courts may issue writs of execution and
writs -of spbpena into .any other Gounty, to be served or
executed therein, and all such writs shall be of equal force as
if the same had issued from the Court or by the; Judge of
the Countyto or into which they may be so issued.

ß0. The Sheriff shall summon twelve. men (qualified) to
serve as Petit Jurors:at each Term of the said Courts, forithe
trial of causes therein, in the same manner provided by the
Act of Assembly, eighteenth Victoria, Chapter; twenty four,
intituled. An Act reating tor Jurors, and. they ;shall be sub;
ject to the pains and penalties prescribed in the, said Act.

81. Five jurors shall be sworn and empannelled .for: the
trial of each cause, four of whom, in case they cannot agree
after two hours.absence, may render a verdict.

82.-The several County Courts and the respective Judges
thereof, shall have -and, exercise ail the powers, and- authority
vested in the Supreme Court, or the Judges thereof respec-
tively, by-Chapter 124, Title xxxiv,.of the .Revised Statutes,
'Of Insolvent Confined Debto-rs,' and of Chapter 125, Title
xxxiv,,of the Revised Statutes, 'Of Absconding,- Concealed,
and Absent Debtor,' and -also -of an Act made and passed in
the twenty sixth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, Chapter 10, intituled "An Act to amend
Qhapter 124, Title xxxiv, of the Revised Statutes,' Of In el-
vent Confined, Debtors,'" and of any other Act or- Apts .in
amendment thereof.

8ß. The judge of saqy County Courtanay try and deter-
mine causes broight to issue before him.witheat the inter-
vention tf1ajury1fbth parties agreethereto.

84. No-Petit Jury-.shall be snaond j ;ereaté attead;
at any General Sessions of the Peace.

Os 10j
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35. In all criminal cases, cognizable by thé Courtiof-Gene-
ral Sessions of .the Peace, the said Courts may, after :bill
found, hand over the indictnient to the County Court,.to be
there proceeded with to trial and, conviction inýthe same, man-
ner as in the Circuit Court; and the Court of Sessions shall
in such case (if the offender be admitted to bail) -bind him
over by recognizance, to appear anditake his trial -at such
County Court, and the witnesses to appear and give evidence;
and the Judge of the County Court may; apon good cause
shewn, from time to time postpone the trial to any future
sitting of the Court, and in such case shall bind over the
offender by recognizance (and if at his instance, -with sureties)
in such sum as he may think prôper, to :appear and take
his trial at such future Court; and he may also bind:over-by
recognizance the witnesses, to appear!and give evidence at
such Court: The jury for the trial:of such offenders in the
County Courts shall be seven, al of whom must agree -upon
the verdict.

36. The several Judges of the County Courts shall have
and exercise all the powers given to a Judge of the Supreme
Court in cases of Review in causes tried in a Justice's Court,
by Title xxxvii, Chapter 137, Section 44, and all other Acts
relating or in addition thereto.

37. The Inferior Courts of Common Pleas are hereby abo-
lished,, and -all Acts or parts of Acts relating thereto are
hereby repealed.; but all causes pending in any of the said
Courts may be carried on.to their termination, and judgment
obtained and execution issued in the same manner as if this
Act had not passed, only that causes within -the jurisdiction
of the County Court, and in which issue was joined, may be
transferred to the County Court by the order of a Judge, and
proceeded therein in the same manner as if, originally brought
in such Court; and all causes not within the jurisdiction of
the County Court may in like manner be -transferredto the
Supreme Court, and all further proceedings had therein shall
be carried on as if originally brought in that Court.

38. All Acts and parts of Acts relating to-ithe'sumniary
practice in the Supreme-Court are hereby:repealed, but all
suits and proceedings may be carried on; to the termination
and judgment, and execution shall issue in the same manner
as if this Act had not passed.

[0-.10
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29. The Judge of each County Court-shall be ex offio a
Justice of the Peace in and. for each County for which he'is
appointed.

40. If in any action brought in a County Court the plain-
tiff does not recover alarger sum than he could have recovered
in a Justice's Court, he shall not be entitled to any costs
unless the Judge who tried the cause shall eertify that there
was reasonablerground for bringing the action in the County
Court, or unless the sum claimed was reduced by set off .

41. Only Attorneys of the Supreme Court may practise:in
the County Courts.

42. The Clerk of each County Court shall provide a Seal
for the said Court, and necessary Books for the Records of
the said Court; which shall be approved by the Judge, and

* paid for by the Treasurer or Secretary-Treasurer of the
Coùn.ty; out of the fands of the County, on the order of the
Judge of the County -Court of such County.

43. The Clerk of the Court shall tax costs, subject, in the
event of any dispute, to be reviewed by the Judge, and
according to the following scale

SCIHEDULE OF FEES.
For the Jury Fund, and to be applied to the payment of Me

Jurors by the Clerk.
On entering cause for trial, ... ... ... ... $1 00
On.trial of cause, to be deposited on entry, ... ... 3 00

For the Clerk.
Signing and sealing every writ, . .0 30
Filing every paper, ... ... ... 10
Filing writ and entering cause, ... 20
Interlocutoiy judgment and certificate, ... ... 0 20
On signing final judgment, ... ... .0* 40
Taxing costs, ... ... .. ...

Calling and swearing Jury, ... ... .20

Swearing each witness, ... ... ... Q
Reading each paper, ... ... ... 10
Receiving and entering verdict, ..... 0 20
On en7tering oider for judgment of nonsuit, -0: 20
iFor every search made,. ... ... o 20
:.For aiLcopies of papers, 10:cents per folio.
Certificate, ... ... û 20
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Postages, when incurred,
On entering cause for trial, ... ... $0 40
On payment of money into Court, on every dollar two

centsA

For the Attorney
Taking instructions to sue or defend, ...
Writing letter to defendant, ... .. .

Writ, including particulars, where it does flot exceed
four folio, ... .. ... ... ...

Each copy of writ-and: particulars exceeding four folio,
Alias and pluries, ... ... ...
Affidavit of debt and oath, ... ...
Filing writ and entering cause,
Signing interlocutory judgment,
Preparing bill of costs, ... ...

Copy and service when necessary, ...
Attending taxation, .. ... ...

Preparing assessment dockets, ... ...
For every necessary attendance on Judge, ... ...
For drawing any summons, rule, or order, and copy,
Signing final judgment, ... ... ...

Execution when actually issued, including Clerk's fee,
Venire when actually issued, ... ...
Every notice and service, ...
Brief, ... ... . ...

0 02Z

1 00
0 50

2 00
1 00i
0 50

50

O 20
o!

0 60
0 25
1 00
0 90
0 50
0 40
1 00-

Every motion, ... ... ... ... 60
Entering ever-y cause fortrial,... ... 0
For entering appearance and plea, ... 0 60
Copy thereof to file, ... . ... ... ... 0 30
Copy for plaintiff and service, ... ... ... .0 40
For preparing special notice or other paper whea. neces-

sary, 10 cents per folio.
COpy to file, 5 cents 'er folio .
Copy to serve, 5 cents per folio.
Service of everyk iper, ... ... . 00
Subpæna, ... ... ... o 40
Each copy, ... ... ... ... 0 20
Every necessary search, ... . ... ... .. O 20
Postages actually paid.

Counsel Fee.
On trial of cause and on every argument Before the -

Çourt,.. not. less.than. $5 nor jmore thaa4i$1 at
the discrétin of the Judge.

38 -
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Every special motion or argument before the Judgeat.
Chambers, not more than $5, at the diserétion
of the Judge.

in case of judgment by default .where the damages
recovered shall not exceed $100, the costs of
the Attorney shall not be taxed at a sum exceed-
mg $6, exclusive of Sheriff's fees.

Sherf's Fees.
For serving every. wilt including affidavit and return

thereon, .--.. .· · .. ... $40 60
Mileage, going and returning, 5 cents per mile
Eyery bond, ..·. ·· ••.. .10
Assignment thereof, ·· · · · .. .. 0 0
Poundage, four cents on every dollar.
When lands are advertised under execution, incidental

expenses also to be allowed when absolutely
necessary.

Preparing deed of con*T eyance, ...

Constable.
For attending each Jury, ... ·· 0 20
Witness fees to be the-same asir the Supreme Court.

44. The Petif Jurors attending at the said Cou shall be
paidin 'the saie mannier and at the same rate as the Jurors
atterding at the Supreme Court.

ý5. lo fees shall be allowed for the, service of any writs
uiless served by the Sherif or his Deputy, or tÉe Croner.

FoRx A.

r, I -

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom o Great-
Britain and Ireland, Queen, defenderof the Faith &e

TGC. D. of in the County of ,Greeting
.We command you,..that within thirty.,days after: senvie

upp;n you of this writ,, you. do cause an appearance: toibe-
entered for you in the County Court foi-the County of
to answer A. B. in a plea of [the form? of saton} for, that
whèreàs [here set out the cai of-detioWin a briefformjand take
notice tha int dt<toftyourdig*oytBetd AV 5. àay
cause aî#aßo# Tb&W c

rrc
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thereon to judgment and execution.-Witness, J. H., Judge
of the said Court, this day of A. D. 186

E. F., Clerk.
J. K., Plaintzff's Attorney.

Fonu B.
A. B. of having made the affidavit required by law,

I therefore require you to appear before me òn the day
of next, (or instant,) at to shew cause, if any you
have, why you should not deliver up to the said A. B. the
premises described in said affidavit.-Dated this day of

A. D. 18
B. F., ..

To Mr. C. 1).

FORM C. .
To the Sheriff of

Whereas A. B. claims the premises situate [here describe the
.premises] now in the possession of O. D., who holds over and
refuses to deliver them up, the matter having been heard
before me pursuant to .law, I do adjudge that the said A B.
shall be forthwith put in possession and shall recover his
costs, being , besides your fees for executing this writ;
you are hereby commanded to put the said A. B. into imme-
diate possession of said premises, and that you levy of the
goods and chattels of the said C. D. the sum of for his
costs, besides your fees; and for want of goods and chattels,
that you take the said C. D. and deliver him to the keeper of
the gaol of the said County, who will safely keep him for

days, unless said costs and fees be sooner paid; and
make return hereof, and what you have done, within
days from this date.-Dated this day of A. D. 18

E. F.,J. C. C

CAP. XI.
An Act in addition to an Act thirtieth Victoria, intituled An Act to

amend the Law -relating to the imposition of Duties for raising a
Revenue.

Hops adrnitted free of Duty.
Passed 17th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly,-That from and after the passing of this Act,
Hops shall.be admitted into this Province free of Duty.

[C. 11
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7 CAP. XII
Auctrther to facilitate he constrution lf. ilways.

Sectioa , Section
1 eeë. f0.cap 327 Vic. repealed. 4 Secs. 4&5, cap.6, 30th Vic. repealed.2 E. & N. A. Railway Co. for extension 5.PXovincial Stöckeh9ýrepféedted.

westward. may issue Bonds, &c. 6 Goveòèà in Coiincii to appoint2 Calls may be restricted to half oC Government Director.
capital stock. -'2'7.7 Time to complete Road extended.

assed 17th June,1867.
BE it enacted y.,the-.Governr, ,Legislative, Council, and

Assembly, as follows
1 That the. tenth Sectiorr of an Act. made and passed in

th.etwenty seventh year of the4eign of Her present jeaty,
intituled An Act in aid of the construction of Railways, be and
the sam~e isihefeby repealed.

2. The European and North American RailwayCómnany
for extension from SaintJohn westward, may issue Bonds
or other securities for money, and may secure:the-payment
oCf.the .same by giortgage Upon its capital stock, theRoad,her SationsiStation Houses, Rolling Stock, .and its other
property and franchises, and may sell or hypothecat sh
Bonds or other secugities at asuch rate. or rates, and in such
rnanner, and upon sueh terms, in or out ef the Province, as.
the Directors may deem best for the interests of the Company.

3., Notwithstanding the provisions-of. the_.fih Section of
an Act ,passed in the ,said twenty seventh year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled An Actto.incorporate the Eurojen and
North Amer.zean Railway -Company for etension frogm aint
John westward, the Directors .may restrict the assessment or
calls to and upon one half of the capital stock, amounting to
two hundred and -fifty thousapnd dollars, bona fde talrn and
subscribed, and postpone the assessment and calls upon, the
other half to alaterperiod, or call.the sameinnata oer
periods and in smaller suns than for the other half of the
said capital stoe .. nly.that the whole.of the gaid capital stock
must be paid up in full to the Treasurer of the said Company,
for the ne.of the.ompany, .beforegthe contraetfor.construct-
ipg ,ýhe .aldoad iscompleted, adehe wholga tof
the subsidy from the Government of New Brunswick.eaid
and expenee.

4. The fourth -anl fifth Sections f an Act passed in the
present Session of the General Assembly intitléd .£i Act
tefci.litaehMe rue p.li .ofcertain. ctaa bê aed.the'ame
is hère -. .. .. . « S;
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5. The stock subscribed and taken by and on account of
the Province of New Brunswick in the European and North
American Railway for extension from Saint John westward,
shall be represented in the Board of Directors, and in the
government of the said Company, in the same manner and
to the same extent in all respects as other stock held by in-
dividuals: The majority of the Directors shall be resident in
this Province, and no Member of the Executive Council
shall be elected a Director.

6. The Governor and Council may from time to time, as
occasion may require, authorize and empower a stockholder
of the said Company to vote in and represent the stock held
by the.Province, which shall be evidencéd by the certificate
of the Provincial Secretary, or by an extract from the minutes
of the Executive'Council, certified by the Provincial Secre-
tary, to be produced to the meeting of the stockholders, and
filed with the Secretary of the Company, and it shall confer
authority to vote at such general or special meeting, or any
adjournment thereof.

7. The time for the completion of the said Road, in the
manner prescribed by the thirteenth Section of An Act to
incorporate the BEropean and .North American Railway Company
for extension from Saint John westward, shall be extended for
the further term of two years after the expiration of the
period prescribed by the said recited Act.

CAP. XTTT.
An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act in aid of the con-

struction of Railways.
Section Section
1 Repeals part of sec. 1, cap. 3, 27 Vic. 2 To what Road aid to be given.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. Al that portion of Section 1, Chapter 8, of an Act made

and passed in the twenty seventh year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, intittiled An Act in aid of the construction of
Railways, which .provides aid for a Branch Line -of Railway
to conneet the European and North AmerienàRailway with
Hillsbo'ough 'uin the Gounty of Albert, at such point therein
as may be deemned most dësirable; is hérebyrépéaled.
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2. The Provincial aid, in the manner provided by the said
recited Act, shall be given towards the, construction. and
completion of a Branch Line to connect the European and
North American Railway with Hillsborough or Hopewell in
the County of Albert, at such point in either of such Parishes
as may be deemed most desirable or advantageeous in the
interests of the Company undertaking to construct the same.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to amend Chapter 18, Title iii, of the Revised Statutes, ' Of

the Fees of certain Public Offices?
Clerk of Pleas to pay Fees to Receiver General.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That notwithstanding the provisions of the
second Section of Chapter 13, Titie iii, of the Revised
Statutes, 'Of the Fees of certain Public Offices,' the Clerk
of the Pleas shall, after the thirtieth day of the -present
month of June, pay over to the Receiver General of this
Province all the Fees received by him, instead of to the
Treasurer, as is provided in the said recited Act, and in the
same manner and subject to the same responsibilities and
duties in ail other respects.

CAP. XV.
An Act to repeal an Act intituled An Act relating to certaïn~exemp-

tions from Duty at the Port of Saint Stephen.
Passed 17th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,. and
Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth
year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter 47,
intituled An Act relating o certain exemptions from DuM y at the
Port of Saint Stephen, be and the same is hereby repealed.

.. . . CAP.. XVL
An Act to amend the second Section of Sub-Chapter 1, of the Act of

Assembly 17th Victoria, Chapter 18, intituledin Actielating iA.the
adinistratior of Juice in Equit .

Supreme Codrt in Equity to exercise powers given to Court'of Chantery änd Lord
Chaaceflor by Imperial Acts 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 6, and 1.5 16 Vie., cap.. 55.

Passed ,17& June 1867..
Bz it..enacted. by the, Governorg, Legislative, Gouncil,. and
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Assembiy,-That the powers and authorities given by the
Acts of the British Parliament 13th and 14th Victoria, Chap-
ter 60, called " The Trustee Act, 1850," and the 15th and
16th Victoria, Chapter 55, to the Court of Chancery and the
Lord Chancellor in England, and extended by the said Acts
to the Colonies belonging to Her-Majesty, sball and may be
exercised in like manner by, and are hereby given to the
Supreme Court in Equity in the Province of New Brunswick,
with respect to all lands and personal estate in the said Pro-
vince, and shall be allowed and taken as a part of the Law
and system of proceeding in the said Court.

CAP. XVII.
An Act relating to Great Roads.

Section Section
1 & 2 New Great Roads established. 3 Repeals parts of Chapter 65, Title ix.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,- and

Assembly, as follows:
1. In addition to the Great Roads provided by Chapter 65,

Title ix, of the Revised Statutes, 'Of the Great Roads,' and
the Act twenty second Victoria, Chapter 11, intituled An
Act relating to the GreatRoads, the Roads hereinafter described
shall be Great Roads of communication throughout the Pro-
vince.

2. From the Petitcodiae Station of the European and North
American Railroad to the Great Road leading from Salisbury
to Elgin, near Hugh Davidson's, in the County of West-
morland.

From the Great Road near the Moncton Station of the said
Railway to the Great Road in Coverdale, over theeMoicton
Bridge, excepting the said Bridge and all the rights of owner-
ship therein of the Petitcodiac Bridge Company.

The Road from Jouett's Ferry to Whitehead's, on the
eastern side of the River Saint John, shall extend to the
Suspension Bridge at the Grand FaHls in the County of Vic-
toria, and from Jouett's Landing to Barker's Landing in the
County of York.

From Saint John Suspension Bridge to the: point of inter-
section of- the Portland and Indian Town Road, thence to
Indian Town; 41è fro e MarehRoad; sorealed, near the
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Aboideau, to the Provincial Penitentiary, in the County of
Saint John.

From Apohaqui Station of the said Railway, via Duncan
M'Lean's, to the Washademoak Lake, thence to John Cole's.

From the Penobsquis Station of the said Railway, King's
County, via Moore's Mills and Bennett's Mills, to the Salmon
River Post Office, in the Parish of Alma.

From John Boyer's in the County of Carleton, to the
Saint John River at Florenceville.

From Canterbury Station to the North Lake at M'Minn's,
on the Road laid out by Asa Dow.

From Percival's, on the Ferry Road opposite Newcastle,
to the River at Stewart's, on the south side- of the South
West Miramichi River.

From the Road leading from James G. Stevens', Esquire,
in the Parish of Saint Stephen, to Colin Campbell's on the
Basswood Ridge, Saint James, Charlotte County.

From the Post Office, Sackville, by way of Four Corners,
to intersect the Great Road at Cole's Island.

From the Boundary Line at Bloomfield, to Riehmond
Corner in Carleton County.

3. All those parts of Chapter 65, Title ix,; ' Of the Great.
Roads,' establishing the Road from Salmon River to Point
Wolfe River, in the County of Albert, also from Hay's Post
Office in Norton, King's County, to the Road leading to the.
Apohaqui Station of the said Railway, are hereby repealed.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to authorize the Woodstock Railway Company to recall and

cancel certain Debenturei, and to issue new Debentures.
Passed 17Tth June 1867.

WHEREAs the Woodstock Railway Company under and by
virtue of an Act made and passed in the twenty ninth year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to
authorize the, Woodstock Railway Company to issue Deben-
tures, did issue two certain Debentures numbered one and
two, dated the third day of December in the year of ourLord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty six, for the surm of
thirty thonsand dollars each : And whereas said. Debentures
have notbeèn negotiated, and ithas-been found ineGnVenient-

C. 18]
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and it is considered advisable for the interest of the said
Company, that the same be recalled and cancelled ;--

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That " The Woôdstock Railway Com-
pany" mayat anytime recall or discharge the said Debentures
numbers one and two, and issue such other new Debentures,of less denomination, authorized by the said Act, as to the
said Company may be found more convenient, a record of
which cancellation is to be made in the office of the Registry
of Deeds in and for the County of Carleton.

CAP. XIX.
An Act in addition to and in amendment of an Act intituled An Act toincorporate the Woodstock Raiweuy Conpany.

Company empowered to construct additional Lines.

Passed 17ti June 1867.
WHEREAS certain persons were incorporated by an Act ofAssemably made and passed in the twenty seventh year ofthe Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to incor-porate the Woodstock Railway Company, with certain powersand privileges in the said Act set forth: And whereas it isdesirable that the said Woodstock Railway Company, theirsuccessors and assigns, shall be empowered to construct andbuild such other lines of Railway in the Counties of Carleton

and Victoria, as they may think proper, subject in all res-pects to the like conditions, powers and privileges in-thesaid recited Act ;
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly,-That the Woodstock Railway Company,and their successors and assigns, ate andi they are he-ebyempowered to construct and build such line or lines of Rail-way in the Counties of Carleton and Victoria, and the Parish

of Southampton in the County of York, as they may thinkproper, subject in ail respects to the conditions, powers andprivileges made incident and granted to the said Woodstock
Railway Company, in and by an Act of Assembly made andpassed in the twenty seventh year of-th'e 1teign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the Woodstock
Railway Company.
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CAP. XX.
An Act relating to Members of the House of Assembly and Legislative

CounciL
Members of Pailiament of Canada incapable of sitting in Local Legislature.

Passed 1t June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That no person being a Member of the Senate
or House of Commons of Canada, shall be capable of being
appointed to,. or sitting or voting in the Legislative Council
of this Province, or of :being elected, or of- sitting or voting
in the House of Assembly thereof; and if any person, being
a Member of the Legislative Couneil or of the House of
Assembly of this Province, shall accept a seat in the Senate
or be elected as a Member of the House of Commons of
Canada, his seat in the Legislative Council or Ilouse of
Assembly of this Province, as the case may be, shall thereby
be vacated.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Woodstock Bank.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAS it is found desirable to amend the Act made and

passed in the twenty eighth year of Her present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An %4ct to incorporate the Woodstock Bank ;-

-Be it therefore enacted by the Goveruor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That the time fixed in and by the
second Section of the said recited Act for the payment of
the first-. instalment of the;capital. stock of :theasaid Corpo-
ration, be extended for -a further period of four years from
the time of the passing of this Act, and that the time fixed
for the payment of the remainder of the capital stock shall
also be extended for the period of four years from the time
of the passing'of this Act.

CAP. XXIT.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint

Seephens Branch Railroad Company.
Liability of Stockholders.

Passed 17jw.'.June 1867.,.
WHEREAS it may be doubtful whether thle sùbscribèrs for

shares in the capital stock of the Corporation of the Saint
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Stephens Branch Railroad Company are or can be made
legally liable for the amount of the sum or sums by thein
respectively subscribed, as shareholders in the said <capital
stock, by reason of the capital stock of said Company being
made to consist of three hundred thousand dollars, and ail ofivhich sum may not have been subscribed': Andwhereis also
it may be doubtful whether any assessment made on such sub-
scribers, and the notices of same required by the said recited
Act to be given, are regular, unless the s'aid amcùntof eapi-
tal stock had first been fully:subscribéd: And whereas.:the
said Railroad is now in runiing order ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor; LegîslaIive
Council; and Assembly,-That the subscribe-s to éiich-ecai-
tal stock shall be held liable in thé ariie manne and ýto'the
same extent as if the whole of the capital stock, as in said
recited Act is mentioned, had been fully subsef'ibed; and äll
assessments made; and the notices thereof under said r-eei-
ted Act shall be held as having been regularly*made,* nôt-
withstanding the capital stock of three hundred thousand
dollars has not or may not be fully subscribed for; and that
the respective subscribers to the· said shares .in :the capital
stock aforesaid shall- be liable to the assssments made or tobe iade, iri the same manner and to the same extent as ifthe whole amount of-threé hundred thousand dollar s of api-tal stock had been subscribed for and taken up.

CAP. XXTI.
An Act to establish an additional Polling place in the Parish of GrandFalls, in the County of Victoria.

Passed 17th Jue 1867
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That the following additional Polling place forthe Election of Members to serve in the -General Assem:lly,
shall be and is hereby established,-At or near George Bal-lard's, in the Parish of GrandFàlls, for all Electors residing
or entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish which liessouth of thé northern line of a tract of land granted to Bar-
nabas M'Laughlan,.being Lot No. 29, and thé prolongiàtion
of the said line westerly to the American 'Boundary Liine,and theprologation of aid line éasterlygerojsiègÀhe RiverSaint hpl'Tmeathisîsid liñ dáeefhefrises
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of Grand Falls and Gordon,-The above described part of
the said Parish to be distinguished as District Number Two,
and the remaining part as District Number One.

CAP. XXiV,.
An Act to establish an additional Polling place in the Parish of Carle-

ton, in the County of Kent.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That an additional Polling place' be established
in the County of Kent, at or near the residence of Nicholas
Mazeralli in the Parish of Carleton, for the Election of Mem-
bers to serve in the General Assembly of this Province; and
all persons entitled to vote, and residing to the north of the
Portage River, shall vote at the Polling place at or near the
residence of the .said Nicholas Mazerall; and all residing to
the south of said River, to vote at the present place establish-
ed for holding the Poll in the said Parish.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to change the place for holding Elections in the Parish ofLepreaux, in the County of Charlotte.

Passed 17th lune 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That the Polling place as now established in
the Parish of Lepreaux, in the County of Charlotte, at or
near M'Gowan's, New River, in the said Parish, be and the
same is hereby changed to the Village of Lepreaux, at or
near the Temperance Hall in the said Village, at which place
the.Sheriffshall hold his poil at any future Election.

CAP. XXVL
An Act to establish additional Polling places in the County of Carleton.
Section Section1 Establiskesadditional Polling places. • 4 District in.Kent.2 District in Woodstock. 6 Secretary.Treasurer to prepare Lista.1 District in Sïînond. 16 When Act to corne in force.

Pasiecl 179s <lune 1867.
BE it- enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coancil, and

Assembly,- as follows:-
1. That additional Polling places shall be established in

the County-fCareton for thelElection of Members toeserve
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in the General Assembly of this Province, at the followinoplaces, namely:

At or near the residence of John Scott in the Parish ofWoodstock;
At or near the residence of James N. Moore in the Parishof Simonds; and
At or near the residence ofJohn Boyd in the Parish of Kent.
2. Al persons entitled to vote within the following Dis-trict, shall vote at the Polli.ng place at or near the residenceof the said John Scott in the Parish of Woodstock, namely,within that portion of the Parish of Woodstock which issouth of a dividing line as follows :-Beginning on the west-ern bank of the River Saint John, at the southern side lineof Lot J, granted to Richard L. Woods, thence rnnningwesterly along the said southern side line of the said Lot J,to the rear hne of the first tier of Lots, and thence northerlyalong the said rear line to the southeastern angle of Lot six,granted to James O'Donnell, in the second tier, and thencewesterly along the southern line of said Lot six, to the east-ern boundary of the Parish of Richmond; and all personsentitled to vote without the said District shall vote at thePolling places heretofore establishetd by law.

3. All persons entitled to vote within that portion of theParish of Simonds, in the County of Carleton, which is westof a dividing line beginning on the southern boundary of theParish of Simonds at the point where the eastern boundaryof Lot number thirty two, granted to George Drake, in thethird tier, strikes the same, thence running northerly alongthe eastern boundary of the said third tier to the easternboundary of the grant to Anthony Blaney Walsh, thencenortherly along the eastern boundary of the second tier ofthe Presquile Block, until it strikes the northern boundaryof the Parish of Simonds aforesaid, shall vote at the Pollingplace at or near the residence of James N. Moore in the saidParish of Simonds; and all other persons entitled to votewithout the said District in the said Parish, shall vote at ornear Lakeville Mills.
4. AU persons entitled to vote within the following Dis-trict, shall vote at the Polling place at or near the residenceof the said John Boyd in the Parish of Kent, within the fol-lowing boundaries:-Beginning on the boundary line be-
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t*een the Counties of Victoria and Carleton, where the
western boundary of the tract of lard surveyed for the Emi-
grant Aid Society, and known as the Johnville Settlement,
intersects the same, thence following the various courses of
the western boundary of said Johnville Settlement until it
comes to the reserved road at the southern side of Lot num-
ber two, granted to Bernard M'Kim, thence easterly- along
the said reserved road to the western boundary of the tract
of land knowi as the Glassville Settlement, thence following
the various courses of the said Glassville Settlement north-
erly to the eastern boundary of range seven in Johnville Set-
tlement tract above mentioned, and thence northerly along-
the said eastern boundary of range seven, until it comes to
the northern boundary of the County of Carleton,.and thence
westerly.along the same to the place of beginning; all per-
sons entitled to vote, who reside in that part of the Parish
of Kent which is east of the above described District, shall
vote at the Polling place in the Parish of Aberdeen, and all
the remaining portion of the Parish of Kent which is west
and southwest of the said described District, shall vote at
the Polling places already established by law.

5. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Municipality of the
County of Carleton shall forthwith prepare an Electoral List
for those Districts in the said County of Carleton. which are
by this Act altered or established.

6. This Act shall not come into operation and be in force
until the first day of January 1868.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act relating to Grammar, Superior, and Common Schools. -

Section Section
1 When Assistant Teachers may be 2 When in Parih Schools.appointed for Grammar Schools.o

Passecd 17th June 1867.
Be it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. Whenever the·Trustees of any Grammar School shall

make it appear to the Provincial Board of Education that
one Teacher is insufficient for the number of Scholars attend-
ing such School, the Board may-authorize tlieTrustees-to
employ one or more Assistant Teachers; and the Teachers
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so employed, if duly qualified, shall be entitled to receive
the same Provincial allowance as if they were employed in
a Parish School.

2. The Board·of Education may also authorize the Trus-
tees of Schools for any Parish to employ more than one
Assistant Teacher in any School where the number of Schol-
ars attending such School shall render it necessary.

CAP. XXVIII.
An Act relating to Gaol Limits.'

Section Section
I Gaol Limits extended. 3 When Act to come in force.2 Debtor on lirnts not entitled to aid.

Phassed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:
1. That from and after the passingof this Act, th Limite

of the Gaol for each and every County in this'Province shall
be and they are hereby declared to extend to any part of
each County or City and County withir the Provincé; and
all the Laws now in force relating to Conflù~nd Debtors
applicable to any Gaol Linits as now used, shàli be and are
hereby made to be in force with respect to this extension as
if enacted therefor.

2. Provided that no confined debtor haviiag the'benefit of
the limits aforesaid, shall bé entitled to suport under;thi
said recited Act.

3. That this Act shall not côme intd opération br be ii
force until the first day of April in the year*f..dur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty eight.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act in amendment of twenty fifth Victoria, Chapter 28, intituled.

An Act relating to Corporations.
Who to administer oath to non-resident Eleefors;, filing .f.Certificate.

Passed l7thAJune 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, LegislativecCouneil, and

Assembly,-That the oath required inu andjbythe seventh
Section of the said Act, in case of the Directors therein men-
tioned, or a majority of them, being:resident.-irr anyforeign
country, or elsewhere out of:the Province :of Kw Brunswick,
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may be made and taken before any of the persons or autho-
rities duly authorized by the Laws of this Province to tak-e
the acknowledgments of deeds, or to take an:affiavit to
be used in any Court or legal proceedings in this Province;
and the certificate by the said Sectionrequired may be filed
at any time within two years after the payment of the- said
flfteen per.cent. therein mentioned.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to alter and amend Chapter 1, Title I, of the Revised Statutes,'Of the Division of the Province into Counties and Parishes.
Section Section
1 Part of s. 12, c. 1, Title I, repealed. 2 Part of Sugar Island and Nevers'Island attached to Douglas.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Conncil, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. That ail that part of Chapter 1, Title I, Sectio" 12, of

the Revised Statutes, 'Of the Division of the Province into
Counties and Parishes,' as relates to Sugar Island and Glen-
coe or Nevers' Island, in front of the Parish of Kinosclear,
in the River Saint John, be and the same is hereby repealed.

2. That the northern range of Lots comprising Lots num-
ber one to number nine inclusive, and from number thirty
seven to seventy one inclusive, on Sugar Island, together
with the Island of Glencoe or Nevers' Island, be attached to
and form part of the Parish of Douglas, in the County of
Yprk, and that all the renaining lots or parts of Sugar Island
be. at.tached to.and forn part of. the Parish of Ki.gseiear, in.
the County of York.

CAP. -xxX.
An Act relating to Trade Marks.

Sectini Section
1 Trade Marks, by whom granted. TPenalt"ior using Trade Marks regis-2 How applied for. tered by another person.3 Petition and diagrams, where filed. 8 Penalty for regiseriga'Trade Mark4 Granting ofTrade;Marks published already registered.

in dazette. 9 How penalties recovered.
. Whagticonmtites -' Trade.Mars." 1',What-held to-be useof Trade Mik.6 Provincial Secretary to determine 11 Fee to be paid Provincial Séecretairy.wh]io hia' a right to a Trade Mark. 12 Suit maybe maintained byprôprit'or;

...mased L17th June 1867.
c-.*WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision; for the better

amcertainig and determining the'right ef÷maufacturers:or
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others, to enjoy the exclusive use within this Province ofTrade Marks claimed by them ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. The Governor may from time to time grant, under theGreat Seal of the Province, to any person or persons apply-ing therefor, the exclusive right to appropriate and use anyparticular Trade Mark or Marks.
2. ·The applicants for such right shall in bis or their peti-tion set forth a description of the said Trade Mark, accom-panied by a diagram or drawing of the same, and also bythe declaration of the applicant that the said Trade Markbas not been previously appropriated by any person or per-sons, and is not in public or common use in the Province;

the allegation in the said petition and declaration he shallverify on oath to the best of lis belief.
3. The Petition with the accompanying diagram and affi-davit shall be delivered into the Provincial Secretary's Officeand there filed, and the grant thereof duly registered as incase of other grants issuing under the Great Seal.
4. The. graiting of such Trade Marks shall be duly pub-lished for three months in the Royal Gazette by the Pro-vincial Secretary.
5. For f he purposes of this Act, all marks, names, brands,labels, packages or other business devices which may beadopted for use by any person in bis trade, business, occu-pation, or calling, for the purpose of distinguishing anymanufacture, product or article of any description by himmanufactured, produced, compounded, packed, or offeredfor sale, no matter how applied, wbether to such manufac-ture, product or article, or to any package, parcel, case, boxor other vessel or receptacle of any description whatevercontaining the same, shall be considered and known as" Trade Marks," and may be registered for the exclusive useof the party registering the same in the manner herein-before provided; and thereafter he shall have the exclusiveright to use the same to designate articles manufactured orsold by hiin.

6. If any person shall make application to register as bisown any Trade Mark which has been already. registered,the Provincial Secretary shall notify all parties interested,
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with their witnesses, to appear before him for the purposeof establishing which is the rightful owner of such Trade
Mark, and after having heard the parties and their wit-nesses, the said Provincial Secretary shall order such entry
or cancellation, or both, to be made as he shall deem * just;
in the absence of the said Secretary the Assistant Secretary
May hear and determine the case, and make such entry orcancellation, or both, as to right and justice may appertain.

7. If auy person other than the party who has registeredthe same shall mark any goods or any article of any des-cription whatever with any Trade Mark registered underthe provisions of this Act, or with any part of such TradeMark, whether by applying such Trade Mark, or any partthereof, to thé article itself, or to any package or thing con-taining such article, or by using any package or thing somarked which has been used by the proprietor of suchTrade Mark, or shall knowingly sell or ofer for sale anvarticle marked with such Trade Mark, or with any partthereof, with intent to deceive and to induce persons tobelieve that such article was manufactured, produced, com-pounded, packed or sold by the proprietor of such TradeMark, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convictionthereof shall forfeit for each offence a sum of not less thantwenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars, whichamount shall be paid to the proprietor of such Trade Mark,together with the costs incurred in enforcing and recovering
the sane; provided always, that every complaint under thisSection shall be made by the proprietor of such Trade Mark,or by some one acting on his behalf and duly authorize
thereto.

8. If any person shall knowingly and wilfully register ashis own, any Trade Mark the property of a person not resi-dent in this Povince, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be subject and liable to the penalty mentioned inthe preceding Section; and the entry of every such TradeMark in the Secretary's Office shall be cancelled'by the saidProvincial ßecretary, on receipt of a certificate sigied by theClerk of the Court, or the Justices of the Peace before whomthe conviction was had, of any such conviction, and one halfof every such penalty shall be paid to the party prosecuting,and the other-half to the use of the Province.
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9. Complaints under either of the two next preceding
Sections -may be brought by any party or person whatever,
and the penalties mentioned in the three next preceding
Sections shall be enforced and recovered in the same manner
and subject to the same provisions as:are prnvided in the
Sections 'of this Act iespecting the registration and pro-
tection of designs.

10. The use of any Trade Mark either identical withi that
of any manufacturer, produceri packer, or vender, or so
closely resembling as to be calculated to be taken for it by
ordinary purchasers, shall be held to be a use:of such Trade
Mark.

11. That on every application made under this Act, the
applicant shall pay at the time of making the same, into the
Provincial Secretary's Office, a sum not exceeding twenty
dollars, to pay the expense of issuing such Grant and of
publishing the same in the Royal Gazette.

12. Nothwithstanding any thing in the preceding Sections
contained, a suit may be maintained by' any proprietor of a
Trade Mark against any person using bis registered Trade
Mark, or any fraudulent imitation thereof, or selling articles
bearing such Trade Mark, or any such imitation thereof, or
contained in packages being or -purporting to be his, con-
trary to the provisions of this Act.

CAP. X TXX.
An Act to erect a part of the Parish of Wellington, in the County.of

Kent, into a separate Town or Parish.
Section Section

1 Boundaries and Name of new Parish. 3 When Act comes into operation;
2 Laws and regulations of other Pa- presentofficers to continue in offce.

rishes to apply. 4 Polling place, where held.
à List o Electors, how made up.

Passed .17tà June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Législaive Council, a d

Assembly, as follows:-
1. All that part of the Parish of Wellington, in the Conty

of Kent, divided by, a line lying to the west of a line com-
mencimg at the mouth of Mill Creek and following the course
of the said'reek up stream to the eastern lime of the Grant
to John W. Holderness on said Creek, thenc aÀlong tiat
line to the rear line of said Grant,> thence westerly al-ig
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said tine'to'th'eawesternalinte ofstheGrnttoohny Gareron,
thbeieeiortheyal~Ong that4inerand 'its prôlongation to MilIL

rvarious courses thèreofup!stream
toeasterh:lie6f Lotumber 101 granfed, to John M'Eaeh-
-an, Etheiéeealopg hat line-andaits 'prolongation-te;northera
Hne of Lot oe:54granted te -John M'Nairo,thenoe westerly
along the said last mentioned Une and its-westera prolon-

gationI te ehe eastera diieof-Lot-No. 138 grated to

George Holdernthence:along sai&eastern line and ite pro-

lôngation aiu -1 mortherly direction tonorthern line-of-Lot
No. 110 in locksQ thence along that âne in a:aeasteriy
direction to meet the southern prolongation of the eastern
li'-m f Lat No52-gïanted to John€ocanetheaie along
said polongatíon nd reastern- line of said Iast mentioned
Grant fete erthwèstern fin. of:the Parish of Wellington,
and onthe isouth side of theý River to follow the ipper line
of the Lot No. 13 granted to Michael Basterash in a- south-

ely direction to the rear fine of Lots on the south side of
Buctouche River,- thence westerly aloug that Une to western
line of Lot Noi 1 granted te Franois King, Junior, thende

aiong that Iihe-ardd its southeastern prolongation to the rear
,or -sôutheasthèt- linelof :Lot;No 7 granted té CalebrFiney,
hence aón:g t.hat ihue ina northeasterly :direction toe the

western line of Lot No. 5-grianted te Joseph Robicheaux and
others, and thence -along that line in a southerly direction
to the southern line -of,-the Parish of Wellin grton, shall be

and..the. .sane .s hereby erected into a separate Town or
Parish to ble3n y thename of.the Parish of Saiit Mary.

2. The said Town or Parish shall have the same privileges,
and be sub&jýt'to the-samne laws aùd reguiationsasextend to

or gove-n the other Parishes in the Countye
T.This Açt shall. not come into operation or be in force

uzntiu the Ïrst day of July next, and it shall not interfere or

prevent thé recovery of any'âssess-nent which may.bave-been
previously ordçred, or. with any.fines, penalties or riey
which may ave ac.crued or bec6ne due, or'with the.dis-
chaige oft duties f any offier'who mayhave ben ap-
pointed. for tue yearp ten running,'bnt every snch officer
shall dishare hie duty until the end of the year, in the

* s rneM&U.ès if th P às7h of Welli igt6 had notibe.ea
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strued to relieve either section of the said Parish hereby
divided from their respective liabilities.

4. That the Polling place for the said Parish of Saint Mary
shall be, and the same is hereby declared to be, at or near
the Chapel in the said Parish, for the Elee.tion of*-Members
to serve in the General Assembly by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the eighteenth year of the Reign of Her pre-
sent Majesty, intituled An Aci- to regulate the Lection of Hem-
bers to serve in the General Assembly ;" and that the Polling
place for the Parish of Wellington shall be the same as now
established by law.

5. If any Election shall be held before a new Revisors'
List of Electors shall be made out for the said Parish of Wel
lington, the Sheriff shall from the present List select the
Electors who residein theParish of Saint Mary hereby created,
which shall be the List for such last mentioned Parish, who
are to vote at the Polling place established by this Act for
the said Parish of Saint Mary.

CAP. XXXTI.
An Act in addition to an Act intituled An Act in addition to an Act

intitued "An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen Branch Rail-
road Company."

Company authorized to issue additional Debentures.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAs by the said recited Act, passed in the twenty

eigbth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, it was made
lawful for the said Company, from time to time, to issue
Debentures or Certificates of Debt bearing interest, with
Coupons attached, at six per centum, in such number and in
such denominations as the said Company might see fit; and
whereas the amount of such Debentures was limited to the
sum of one hundred thousand dolla-s; and whereas it is
found necessary by the said Company to have power to issue
Debentures to a further sum;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That the said Saint Stephen Branch
Railroad Company may and they are hereby autborized to
issue Debentures to the further sum of fifty thousand dollars,
which Debentures when· issued shall constitute a charge
upon the property of the said Saint Stephen Branch Railk
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rqad Company next in priority to the Debentures of one
hundred thousand doHars first.issued by virtue of thebefore
recited Act,'and a ßchedule of the further Debenitures to be
issued 'by virtue of this Act shall be filed by the President
of the said Company in the Office of the Registrar of. Deeds
and Wills for the County of Charlotte, and shall thereupon
constitute an incumbrance affecting the lands and property
of the said Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Company next
in priority to the Debentures issued by virtue of the said
first recited Act.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to amend Chapter 116, Title xxx, of the Revised Statutes, -Of

Bills, Notes, and Choses in Action; also Act 12th Victoria, Chapter
39, relating thereto.

Section Section
1 Notes, &c. not payable in money. held 2 Sec. 3, cap. 116, Title xxx, &sec. 40

as prima facie evidence of value. - of 12 Vic. cap. 39, repealed.

.passed 17th, June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:
1. That all notes, drafts or orders in writing for. a sum

certain, payable otherwise than in muey, shall be deemed
and held prima facie to import that they are given for a
valuable consideration in like manner..as promissory notes
for the payment of money.

2.. That the third Section of-Chapter 116, Title xxx, -of the
Revised Statutes, and the fortieth Section of 12th Victoria,
Çhapter 39, are hereby repealed.

-- C .-A P1, - 1I. X X- -. ýý- ..- '
An Act in further amendment of'the Aet relating to the General Public:

Hospital in the City of Saint John...
Incomes of inhabitants to be assessed.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,.an-

Assenbly,,That the assessmen-ts authorized.to be made.by
the nin±h Secti n of an3Act passed iniithe twentythird yearý
of the.Reign ofHer present Majesty,-intituled An-Act estab-
lishing and maintaining a General Public Hospita in the Cty or
County of Saint John, and any Act or Acts in amendment
theofd)halg mità.gspeç. tsç,ughe:pgr#osegol ghe said
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assessments as are required to be assessed and levied upon
the real and personal property of the inhabitants as therein
mentioned, include also the incomes of the said inhabitants,
which assessments shall be apportioned, levied- and collected,
upon such real and personal property and incomes, in the
same manner as other County and Parish rates, and as in the
said Act referred to and the Forms appended is-mentioned,
adapting the said Forms to this Act.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to amend the Law relating

to the collection of Taxes and small del>ts in thte Parish of Portlnil,
in tte City and County of Saint- Jo/t, and for other purposes in te
said Parisht.

Section Section
1 Police to report ofrendei's against 4 Jurisdiction of Magistrate in civil

2Ith Vie. cap. 23. cases.
2 Sec. 14, cap. 23, of 24th Vic. partly 5 Persons injuring water works to be

repealed. List to be furnished to fined or imprisoned.
Police Magistrate. 6 Jurisdiction of Magistrate in crimi-

3 Police to collect dog t ax ; nioney to nal cases. Sec. 2 of 19th Vie. cap.
go to Police and Lighit fund. 57, partly repealed.

assqed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative'Council, and

Assembly, as follôws
1. In addition to the sixth Secion of the said recited Act,-

it shall be the duty of the several Policemen bel-onging to the
Police Force in the Parish of Portland aforesaid, to report to
the Police Magistrate all persons guilty or suspected of being
guilty of any breach of the provisions of an Act passed
twenty fourth Victoria, Chapter twenty three, to. regulate the
sale of Spirituous Liquors in the City and County of Saint
John; and all persons so offending against the said last
recited Act shall and may be dealt with by the said Police.
Magisgrate, in all respects as at present under the said last
recited Act.

2. So much of the fourteenth Section of Chapter twenty
three, of twenty fourth Victoria, as~is inconsistent with this,
Act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, -and. the list
therein"required to be transmitted to the Town .Clerk of the
said Parish by the Clerk of the Peace, shal in-lien,thereof be
fu-rnished to-the -Lolice Magistrate of the:said Parish.

3. It shall be tie duty of the Police. in- the said Parish of
Portland to cary int effect any regulatingf t9 S.esiof

[C.:36,
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the City and County of Saint John, imposing a tax on dogs
in the Parish of Portland, and to colleet any tax so imposed,
and pay the same over to the Portland Police Magistrate,
and to report to the said Police Magistrate all persons in the
said Parish refusing or neglecting to pay such tax after such
notice as may be provided for in the said regulation, and to
report all persons keeping dogs in the-said Parish contrary to
any such regulation. all of whom shall and may be dealt with
by the said Police Magistrate, and fined in accordance with
the provisions of such regulation, and all anoneys collected
under any such regulation, whether for fines or taxes, shall
go into, and form a part of the Police and Light Fund for the
said Parish of Portland.

4. And the said Magistrate mentioned in the thirteenth and
fourteenth Sections of said Act shall have jurisdiction in
aëtions for any kind of debt, and in actions of debt upon
specialty for a sum certain to be paid at a speciiied time
where the amount claimed does not exceed eighty dollars;
and where the dealings between the parties have exceeded
eighty dollars, the plaintiff's claim may be reduced by pay-
ment or abandonment so as to bring it within the jurisdic-
tion hereby created; the said Magistrate shall also have juris-
diction in all actions of tort to real and personal property
whether the damages shall be immediate or consequential,
where the damages claimed do not exceed sixteen dollars.

5. Any person who shall wilfully break or cause 'to be
broken any water pipe, water hydrant, fire hydrant, or any
other thing .belonging tó or in' connection with the Water
Works in the Parish of Portland, shall, on conviction the-eof
before the Police Magistrate sitting at the Police Office.in the
Parish of Portland, be iable to a fine of not more tlian fifty
dollars nor 'ess than eight dollars, and for non-payment
thereof, it shall be lawful for the Police Magistrate to comi-
mit the offender to the; common gaol or Provincial'>ei-
tentiary for any term not exceeding three calendar months.

*6. When any person shall be charged witi any larceny>, r
any offence of receiving stolen goods, whenever the value of
the property stolen shaill not exceed twenty dollars, it shall be
lawful for the said Police Magistrate forthwith t6'hearand
ýdetermiàie- suoh offende, andi upon ;Conietion to commit the
offender t6 tlise ýcouÎmont -gao of tbe, City and County 'of

C. 86]
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Saint John, or to the Provincial Pe-nitentiary, in the discre-
tion of the said Magistrate, for, any;-term not exceeding. six
muonths; -and any thing in Section two of an:. Act passed
nineteenth Victoria, Chapter fifty seven, inconsistent with
this Act, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXVII
An Act to prevent Non-Resident Pedlars tivelling änd'sellingwithin

this Province withont licence. 0
Section Section
1. Non-resident Pedlars not to seil 6. Penalty for «ellin smuggled or pro.

. witbout licence.' iibited goods.:
2. CountyTreasurers to grant licences 7. Penalty for forgingortravelliogwith

and account to Receiver General. rgéd or coùnîerfek licence.
3. Penalty for trading without licence. t ies of ainî Joha
4. Licence, when to he produced. and Frederictnn, anù iown of
5. Peltie6, how recovered, &sc. Woedsiock..g Form.u

.iabied 71 June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legsative Counil, and

Assembly, as follows ..

1. No non-resident person shal vend or seli goodsfrom
place to place througho.t this Province withontfan annua
Licence first had and obtained* fr that purpose fton the
Treasurer or the Deputy Treasurer of any County .therein,
for such Licence e shah pay the su of thirty dollars.

2. The said Treasurers or Deputy Treasurers respeftively,
are authorized to grant such Licence (A) and receive_ the
Licence Fee, which. Licence Fee he shall accouint -for toc the
Receiver General; he shall also keep a register ofthe Licences
issued, a copy of which, shewing the amount -collected, he
shall transmit annually to the Auditor General.

3. Every non-resident aforesaid shall, if. found trading
without a Licence, or" contra-y-theretj for each and every
offence forfeit and pay the sum of twentyd4Iärs.

4. Every such person so trading, on -demand made:bhy.the
Treasurer, or any- Deputy Treasurer, Justice.of the -2eace,
Sheriff, or Town or City Clerk, or by any person.with:whom.
he shall be trading, shall produce and shew his Licence
under which he is at t i linuar.a penalty of six-
teen dollars. . .

5. Al penalties under this Act shall be. recovered under
and by virtue of Chapter 138, Title xxxvii, ofthe Revised
Statutes, ' Of Summary Convictions,' and when recoveréd
shall be paidto the County or City Treasurer.er.e, coleçed
fdî'rtli'uéfthe..said City or Coünty.~~ :. -. .«
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6. If sucl person shall be convicted of knowingly dealit:,
vending or selling any snuggled, contraband, or prohibited
goods,rfraudulently or dishonestly procu-ed, eithër by thém-
selves :or through the means of others, or with their privity
or knowledge such-person shall, on cônviction ti ereo fór-
feit his Licence, and-shall thereafter be incapable of obtain-
ing or holding a new Licence, or dealing or trading under
the same, over -and. above all such -forfeitures;- fines and
penalties, which he is by law subjeet for such illicit and
unlawful dealing.

7. If any per-on shall forge or counterfeit any Licence
by this Act directed to be granted, or travel with or produce
ary forged or counterfeit Licence for the purposes aforesaid,
every such person où con'viction thereof shall be liable to the
liké pains and -penalties as persons guilty of forgery, or
writing or makin any forged im'truinet vithin this Pro-
vince, are now by Law hiable.

8. Nôthin herein contained shall be construedto interfere
with the rights and privileges given to the Cities of Saint
John and -Fredeéictôn and Town of Woodstock by their
respective Charters.

(A)
PROVILCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

No.-
Be it remembered, that A. B., a non-resident of this Pro-

vince, having this day paid to me thé sum of thirty'dollars,
Licence is hereby granted to the said A. B., a non-resident,
to use the occuþation of a Hawker or Pedlar throughoùt this
Province, ýpursuànt to the Act of Assembly passedi n the
thirtieth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An
Act to prevent Non-Resident Pedlars travelling and-selling within
this Province witkut Licence.; this Licence to continue and be
in force for ene year from this date, and no loiger.-Given
under my hand this day of A. D. 18

C. D.; Dep. Treas. County of

CAP. XXXVIIL.
An Act to provTde for ithe inspection of Petroleum and Coa Oils and.I3urning Fluids, and other Oils and Fluids analagous thereto,and tore&ulate the maunfacture and..sale thereof.

S oin t d h e d - rS ectio n
ý àiid'*hêi. Inp=r *to bé -'2.Goero0 :j ï ncil to.apoiDt and.appoiused, thear duty. .*- -maeegs

C .. 38 g
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Section Section
3. Vben caiks to be marked l'unsafe.' 7. Imported oil to be inspected and
4. Penalty for niiscotductor negligence marked nnder penalty.

of-Inspector.- S. No. person tó sel. oi .dot inspected
5.PeniTlty for- improlierly marking, or, and marded, or marked unkaft

using marfed ca'sk, adilterating excépt for re-nanufacture or--
oil or erasing mark. portation under penalty.

6. Penalty for selling oil mann factured .9. Who may examine oil or-fluisi.
in this Province not inspected, &c. 10. Wh'en Aet to be in. fotee.

IPassed. 17Tth Jure.1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative, Council, ad
Assetnbly, as follows:- .

1. There shail be appointed on or before the first day of
September annually, one or more persons forî each :Port of
Entryin this Province, and for such other Iistricts rphees
therein where such appointments may be necessary, t6 be
Inspectors of Petroleum and Coal Oils, and Burning Fluids,
and other Oils and Fluids analagous thereto, who shall be
sworn to the faithfnl discharge of their duties, and it shall·be
*their duty, when requested, to inspect such oils and burning
fluids by-pplying the fire-test with G. Tagliabue'sPyrontr,
or soîiie accirate-instrument, to ascertain the lowest poi:ntÔ-r

-_tërñe-ature in degrees ofFahrenheit' thermometerat *hieh
süch oils ànd fluids respectively may be fiun& to give óôff
vapours that will ignite or explode on the application'of a
lighted match thereto, and they shall cause every vessel or
cask thereof by them so inspected to be plainly marked by
the nanïê of such Inspector, the date of inspeciion,-and the
number of degrees representing the temperature at which the
respective contents thereof may be found to givé off vapodrs
as ascertained as aforesaid. -

2. The appointment öf such Inspectors shali be madë by
the Governor in Council, who from time to time -Ëay resciïid
sucli appointments, and other appointments nmake; an'd the
said Governor in C&uncil may make regulations riespecting

-the. feestô be taken aud received by tie-said Inspectorsres-
pecti.vely,. ã byNvlhom to:he paid, nsud inwhat man-ner the
saine shallle paid, and from.time to timewhen they ray:deëm
it desirable so to do, to rescind, alter, amed àor add t-f0anfior
ail such regulations, and other regulations make.

3. Whenever any cask or vessel of such oil or fluid will
not bear t1e fire-test of.a least. one hudar'eüdafteh degrees

Fareheuff,. wlihoùt i ing iff vapoui t. i fir iZo' eo x
plode on applicatin. ter.eto 'f I6 ligàt"-nI . ntl£l -"le
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shall be marked as aforesaid, and shal also be marled by the
inspector thereof,, "unsafe for illuminating.purposes."

4.-If any Inspechor hallàknowinglypit false marks upon
-ny'such'ask .r essel of sifc1il-s ärïfluids inspeeted -by

him, or'beg git -of fraud, deceit or culpable iegIigence in
inspectinig, such 0oi1s or fluids,'fe sll be agailty of is-
dém'anour, lanid shal -on conviction be imprisoned in the
commoS gaot .for thestermi of six months, or fmed in a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, at the. discretion of the
Court. .

. f any person §hall withont atioty of pa lac an
inspection brand or mark upon any cask or package côntain-

,ingéUch oil or. fluid, or shail knowingly use any such cask
orpackage. bearing the Inspector'sbrand or mark, withóùt
having the oil, or flti.id, contaied tlerein inspected, or ih«l1
adulterate or miix such oil or fiuid atter inspection, çith intét

?to:sell the samie, or shall erase any brand or mak plaéd
thereon by-the-InspectorIefore the oi or fliid is renioved
therefroi, he shalt on conviction be imprisonein h
mon gaol for the term ofsix months, or fiied in a sum Èijt
exeeedig five hundred dollars, in the discretion of tië Court.

-6. eryperson and Corýoratin-enga¼edin manufactrig
ithin- this ?rovince any su:h petrole8.1 ny cop di l u'r-

ing #uid orother oit or fluid aîaiagede thereto, hài, 'cïse
everycask or,vessel thereof to 1; inspeted and' arked¢as
aforesaid- by. a sworn Inspector, and if any agent or officer
of any Corporation, or any other person whoms'ever, hal
manfacture ad sell within this Prdvince any such oit or
buring fluid'without first causing it to be inpèciedt and
marked as aforesaid, he shall be guilty of a midemeanour,
and shall On-conviction be imprisoned * inthé comn geo
for the term of six montlis, or fined in.a sum n ot exceedihg

fi iundreà doI1îsý. hedfië.çe.o f tie Court.
.7 Eyimporter àf hetor7 4 6àtôil. or l ir'nï-g

fluid, or other..oils or flùias aÏnaagòus teretô;~or hoTdz of
anyssuclh oilr fluid yhichs~hall.ot hâ.ee been duly inspected
and marked.aaforesaidshal1 cause thé same .to be iriapeted
and marked, or if he shall noglect sd t dó3 à eg1 of
amied~meanour ana shal ô o'onvi on beimprisoned in

«d àn f-lsix a s ifirå iq a

n U ee £ n älr '.e of

TI ,0BDA. 1867.
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8Noperson hnifsoee shãI~sll -vithin tis r.ie
any petroleum or coal oil or burning fluid, or other oil orfluid analagous thereto, without first causing the contents of
each cask or vessel thereof to be duly inspected, and each
cask or vessel containing the sameto be marked as aforesaid,
unless it has .already been so inspectéd andi iarked within
this Province, and if any person whomoevor shall sell.any
petroleum or coal oil or burning fluid, or other oil orfluid
analagous thereto, that bas not.been so inspected and marked,
or that bas been so inspected and so marked as " unsaee fo,
illuminating purposes," except for the purposes of anufa c
ture or exportation, he shall be guilty of a mis e4noUr,
and shall on conviction be imprisonea in the com
for the term of six months, or fined in a sum not egçee4ing
five hundred dollars, at the discretion of the Oourt.

9. The Mayor, Aldermen, Police Magistrate,Chieffpo Pice,
or any Policeman of any City or Town, or any one of them,
or any Justice, of the Peace, shall have the right at all fim es
to examine any or all such petroleun or coal oil or burnin
fluid, or oil or fluid analagous thereto, kept in their respecYive
Cities, Tôwns or Courities for sale, and to cause the.same-to
be inspected, and it shall be their duty so to examine such oils
and fluide, and cause them to be inspected in all cases where
they shall be informed or believe any sucb oils or fluids are
kept for, sale in violation of the law; and if they shallInd
any person or persons keeping or selling anuch oilsoi
fluids in violation of the provisions of this Act, t shalg;be*
their duty to cause such persons to be prosecuted th.erefr;.
provided that the provisions of the seventh Section of this Act
shall not be in force until the firsit day of A.&ugust ope thpui
sand eight hundred and sixty seven, and also that tl ergy
sions of the thrd, fourtl,fîfth, sixth, eighth, andgninh p
of this Act, shal not be in force until the fßrst 4yfetem
ber one thousand eight hundred and sixty seven.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act in additien to. an Act intituled An,Act to authorùçe tk

ration qf the 'Oiy of Saint John to beome SAarèholderýn the Eurpean and North American Railway Company foW extnsiOrom
Saint John westward.

Section. Section.i. Corporaion mayubucribe for'addi- 2 Cora
tiooai rowJ2es!- y.
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S'ection Section
4. Debentures negotiable; Interest, 7. When assessment may be made on

how paid. - western side of harbour, and for
5. Money Ioaned .paid. to Chamberlain, - what amount.

and-paid out by him for stock. -- S.- Surplusto .be.applied.to*ardsgay-
6. Tnhabitants on eastern sidd of ha - ing off Debentures.

-bour to be ässesed for Interest ; 9. Act not to be jn force until soàe-
amount, and how collected. clared bycommon Couacil.

Passed 11th June 1867'.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council,. and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen

a nd Commonalty of the City of Saint John, if they shall
think fit so to. do, frorm time to time to subscribe for, purchase
and become shareholders and proprietors of such and so
rnmny of the shares in the capital stock of the Euroan and
North Arnerican Railway Oornpany fô- extension from Saint.
John w,estward, as the Common Council of said City may
frori tiine to time determine, not exceeding in the whole
one th>usand shares, being fifty thousand dollars ii addition
to the sum .authorized to be bythe said Mayor, Alder-
rmen and Commonalty taken, by the Aet of Assembly thir-
tieth Victoria, Chapter 23, with ail the rights an4 powers
appértinibg to sücüh stckholders.

,The said llyoM Alderien and ,Comnonalty qf theCity of Saint John are hereby authorized and .empowe
to:'borow such sunand surnsofmoneyas mayfrorùtizà
to tinié bé required for the purchase and payment of such
shares of the said stock, not exceeding inthe whole thesum
of fiftythousand dollars, to be paid ard.applied in the pur-
c ase of s.uch stock, and for no other purpose whats.eer.

:1The said sur and sums ofrnoney shalbte borrowedin-
löans of nöt less thanfour hundred dollar eaeh, and Deben-«
tures payable. in thirty years from Ithe time37Ëen sues

ad s s may be borrowed, shal be issued to the personi or
persons from-whom any such loans may.be obtained, and in
such form as the said Mayor, Alderrnern ad Commonalty
may deem expedient, with.couponsefor-.interest payable half-
yearly, which Debentures shall be sealed with the. Conmion
SeaL of Xhe gaid Corporation ah signed ly the Ma'or and
Cpmmon-Clrk, and shal be numbered 'co"seutively,
according to the order in which the same shH edièsÝéd,
and the coupons- for tete -Sa hg. sigtg b XthM.
an* emmenii C1er 'and record thereof shaR4IOb&lk ft by
the Common Clerk.
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4. The said Debentures s6 to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Act, shall be negotiable in the same manner as
Promissory Notes, payable to bearer, and the holder thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same semi-annually
at the rate of six per centum per ainum, to be -paid by the.
Chanberlain of said City out of the funds as hereinafter
provided.

5. All moneys loaned to the Corporation uider this Act
shall be paid by the lenders thereofto the Chamberlain, and
shall be paid out by him on the orders of the Commou
Couneil, from tine to time in the puî-hasè of sueh stocks.

6.i It shal1 and may be lawful for the Comnon Counéilbof
the said City, and they are hereby authorized and required
to order an assessment upon that part of the City of Saint
John. on the Eastern side of the Harbour, and the. inhabitants
thereof, of such sum and suins of money as may be iequired
in.. any year to meet the interest on such Debentures, not
exceeding in any year the sum of three thousand six hun-
dred dollars, which sum and suns of money in every year
in which the same shall be ordered, with the expenses of
assessing and collecting, shall be assessed, levied and coi-
lected in the same manner as any assessment under the

Saint John City Assessment Act of 1859," and tlie several
Acts in force in anendment thereof, and when collècted
shall be paid over. to the Ohambërlain ofsaid City for the
purposes of this Act.

7. Whenever and so soon.as the said European and North
American Railway Company for extension foi Saint John
westward shall lay and build a line or branch of such Rail-
way extending from the main line of such Railroad into that
part of said City-of SaintJohn called Caleton, onèthe West-
ern side of the Harbour, theri and froit and after the com-
pietion of »nefrhIiùe or branch liné, ôóne âfth part-of-the
amount of the assessment. ordered :and ,required irr every
year thereafter, with the expenses'of colleeting the reame,
shall be assessed, levied and collected on thatfpart of the
City of 3Saint John on the Western: side of-the JHarbour,
and the inhabitants thereof, towardsithe interest on the
Debentures issued under this Act, Candythe: ity on the
Eastérn aéide ihall be relieved from such one fifth of sueh

[c.39'ip
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8. Theinoneys so assessed as aforesaid, andaiso all moneys,
dividends, interest and profits to arise and accrue or to be
received in respect of the said shares of stock to be so pur-
ebased as aforesaid, shall from time to time be applied, after
discharging the half-yearly interest due .on the several prin-
cipalisims securedby ueh- Debentures; in payrment.of such
Debentures as they become due.

9. Nothing in thisAct contained shall have any force or
efect -until the: sarne bas. been approved, accepted and
declared to be 'in force by the- Mayor, Aldermen and Comi.
monalty of the; City of Saint John, in Common Coàneil con-
vened, at a meeting for that purpose to be specially held.

* . CAP.XL
An Aet to incorporate the Saiàt John Mercantile Marine Assurance

Company.
Section,:
1 Ihicorporation of Compary.
2 What Insurances may bernade.
3 What Estate may be held.
4 What vesses; &c.: Company may

holdf not to trade generally.
5 raç(tal Stock.
6 Whent and to whom paid.
7 When to commence business.
B First generat meeting. how called;

-Election of.President, &c.
9Aunuïil meeéting choice of of icers.

lP..Quarterly meetings;, statemcent of
affairs.

1- Power of President and Directors.
12 Board. how constituted.
13 President & Directors%, how compen-

. -sated.
14 Qualificationi of P'residett &ë.
15 Secretary to give security.
16 Quorum of stockh olders; number of

votes 'and how given.

Section
17 President and Directors, hoQw chosen

a tirregular times.
18 Vacancies. how filed.
19 Policies, &i. how signed; losses; how

settled; amount of.risks.
20 Invetneiènt or capital, &c.; disposai

-oft surplus interest.
21 Capital. how increased.
22 Annuel -dividend.
23 When capital applied to pay tosses;

wheCompady to wind up.
24 Stock certificates; transfer of shares.
25 Liability of Presideni& Directors.
26 Vhat -responsible for debis. -
27 Annual statement of afifirs.
28 Boòks, &c. sobject'to inspection.,
29 When pnlicy holders may participate

S .in profits.
30 Bye laws.&c.where filed,howproved.
31 Shares liable to seizure ; proceedings

thereoa.

Passed 17tk June, 1867..
*WEREAS the establishment of Marine Assurance Com-

panies is of great public utility, and- tends -to..encourage and
protéet-the tra& of this Proqincee andrwhereas the several
personshéreinafter named,., are willing-and desirous to estab
lish and -maintainùsuch ,a Gompany, but the samecannot.be
effected withdut the aid-of the Legislature ;-

Be citi therefore enacted- by 4he Governor LegisIative
Council,, and As-embl3, as follows;-

1. That HonorableýJohn Robertson, Ho;norableA Iexaagder
M'L. _Seelg John'W.:-Cudlip. Tr,ÆlliamÂ
Robertson, Thomas . -Millidge, Henry (C. Fw ûed%

69
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William Davidson, William W. Turnbull, Stephen S. Hall,
J. Walter Scammell, 'Howard D. Troop, and Zebedee Ring,their associates, successors, and assigus, shall bé and are here-
by erected into a body politic and corporate by the name of
"The Saint John Mercantile Marine Assurance Company,"
and by that name shall have all the general powers and pri-
vileges made incident to a Corporation by Acts of Assembly
in this Province, for the purpose aforesaid.

2. The said Company shall have power and authority to
make with any person or persons, all aud every Insuraine
connected with marine risks, and risks of navigation and
transportation by water or -railway, against any :loss or
danage of or to any shipping, vessel, steamer, boat, or other
craft whatsoever, wheresoever or withersoever proceeding,and of and to any cargo, goods, moneys, wares and merchan-
dize, or other property and effects of any description, borne
or carried by water or by railway, and of and to any freight,
profit, commission, bottomry or respondentia interest, and to
cause themselves to be re-insured when deemed expedient,against any loss or risk on whichi they may have roade or
make insurance, and generally to do and. perform al! othernecessary iatters and things relating to such objects.

3. The said Cnmpany may purchase, have and hold tothem and their successors, any real or leasehold estate, lands
and tenements which shall be necessary for their immediateaccommodation, and the transaction of their 1Lusiness, not ex-ceeding in value in the whole the sum of ten thousand dollars,
and may sell and dispose ofthe same, and icquire others i'rlieu thereof; and may take and hold any other real or 'lase-
hold estates, bona fide mortgaged and hypothecated to thesaid Company by way of security, or conveyed to theMi' insatisfaction -or payment of any debt previously contracted inthe course of their dealings, or purchased at sales upon judg-ments which shall have been obtained for such debts, andmay sell and dispose of, and convert the same into money
or property, authorized to be held under this Act.

4. The said Company may take, hold, receive, purchaseand enjoy any vessels insured by them in pai-t or in whole,
and vested in them by abandonment, and also any stranded
or wrecked, vessels, goods, wares or merphandize whatsoeteir-
insured by themû -44old for thé beneto eierr
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andsmay sell.and dispose of the same a;tsuch time-ort4imes;
and in .such manner as the DIirectorsof the said Company
may direct and appoint,; but the said Company shall not
deal in anygoodag wares .and merchandize, other than.such
as they shal become possessed of by virtue of any insurance
made.thereon,,or whichmay be abandoned.to them.

5. Thecapital stock f .the said Company shal. be a paid
up cash capital of twentythousand. dollars lawful money of
New runswie i two, hundred sharesofone hundred dol-
la:s each,; which shares shaU..be;nunibered in. arithmetical
progressios. beginning with number one, andasball be res-
petiveLy .distinguished. by the numbers affixed to- them,;
wbich capital stocknmay be from.time to-time increased from2
theprofits.and net earnings of the Company as. hereinafter
provid.ed, to an amount not exceeding.one hundred thousand
dollars, which shall beaddedto, and shall increase the.valnei
of, the several. shares, of the said Company's stock then> al-
ready. issued.,

6. All subscribers for a share. or shares in the said. capital
stock,- shall .pre>vion.slyto the.day of the rs general meeting
of.gtockholders, pay the full amount.of their subscriptions.
to such person, as the major. part of the pacties- named in; the
first section of this, Açt, shall by public notice nominate to
receive thesame. r

7. That.the said Company shal .not go into:opexationi or,
commence business. until the fu;Il cash, capital of twenty,
thousand .dollars ha llhave, been subscribed. and paid up as
last aforesaid,,and until a certiMcate of such paymenthaying
been made,verified by the oath, of any threo: ofi thesaid
parties pamed in.the frst. Seption.of this Act(which>oat anyJutce o'f th e 1e. hi e4t (wJhic atarYJusticofthe.eace iherebyauthorized to, administer
shall be.fded.inthe offe, oftheSecretaryrof thiEroyinee.

8.~ Whenevet the~ saidcapitalstock, of, twenty7 thopeanadj
dollars'shall have been subscribed and paid up, and a, certi-
fiqce of, such payment shallhaye beenLied as intlie.aast
SectiQon ispro!i4ed for ageneral meeting ofithteistockholderg
of e said Cqmpapy, gr of thlmjor parto .themhs alitakè-
plaçe, by nQticepiIreQf.inu stro f.the spbinwppr
publishe ig.tie City of SaintJohn, ,prevossy g toranch:
meetng&whh.ai notice, thefirs three,pesons named ini-

thi pima rN ' dmye

C. 40}1
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powered to give, for-the purpose of making an&establishing
such byè. -aws, rules and regulatiens for the goodiç>rderánd
management of thedairs of, the said-Cornpany, and f«nthe
management and disposition of its stock, property; pest4te

-and.effects,..as they shal- deem. necessary and proper; and
also for -thepurpose of choosing-six, Directors, beingemetn-
bers and stockholders of the-saidCompany, under.andin
pursuance of, the rules sud regulatiops hereafte'r -made and
provided; wnich Directors shall,.as soon thgeafteas;maybe
convenient, .meet together and choose out- of their num.beç, a
President,- and shall also appoint at-the sametime or-at any
future meeting .a Secretary, -and so. many -and sucb other
Officers,-servants and agents, for carrying on the-businessjof
the said Company, as they shall deem requisite and necessary,
and.sball commence the business of- the said. Compaoy surb-
ject to the rules.and 'regulations thereof, and shaU:seJ5ve*as
such Directors as. aforesaid -until..-the- first- meeting for ihe

-choice .of Directors,as. hereinafter named, or until -others
shall-be-chosen in their room.

9 There~shall be a general annual meetig.ofthé,merübers
dand stockholders of the.said Companyheld, on the seond

-Tuesdayin- January in each aiid every year after the passing
ofthis Aet, at,theCity of-Saint John;at-whiehannual Iruet-
ing -therp shall bAchosen by the majority of the -memb'érs
and .stockh.lders of the said Company then-present,or repre-
sented by proxy, out .of the stockholders-an- members eof
the said Company, a President,-who shalleontinuarinoffrce
one year, or until another shall be chosen in his room-, and
there shall also be then and there chosen -five Directors, who
shall remain in. office for oie quarter-of ayear- or until othérs
shall be chosen in their stead ; on the choiee' of President
ad- Directors, the.members and stoeklders -offthè.said
Company shail vote 'according to the rule-hereinàfter men-
tioned.

10. There shall be quarterly meetings of the:metnberszaad
.stockholdei s of the said Company held- at the offide of the
Company in .each and every year, namely, on tle second
Tuesday.in July, October, January, and April,. for. chootsing
five.Directors,.who shall serve and be Directors. for the-quar-
.ter..then.next ensuing r -ntil;oth4rg -in

telr st , t.ichmeetingsp.a statàmrto e bginegspf
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*the preweding quahtër sháll he rlid by thé retoefo ô fre
the stockholders, specifying the aggregate aiouint of risks
taken and thepreiniruMs thereonith a atatemeütof-any
losses2then kaowr. Lu~--

11. The Pïesidäntó ti Di 'ectors for.thé tiine bei'gba1i
-have full power inii Iiègste admfinistei theýafairs f the
said Company agréeab1y to this Àvt f incororation, an to
carry into efect such bye aws ries andreglations s
stockholders aad 1erüibers thereof'rñay fron time 'tà tiie
establish, and· also te' de andexecnte ail other'iitteis and
things that níay bejquiisite anid necessary for thebeiftof
th said Conpany, and also shalH have power to appohxtand
to remove at pleùsure, a Se retary atid sÙch otlier fcfers,
servants and agents as they or the mhajor part of them shal
think necessary, an' shall allow the said Secretàry, servants
and agents such compensation for their respective'services
as to them the said- President and Diréetôrf shai appëar
t'easonable and propeif; aiFwhich, togéthér with the'ekpéïse
of house or office rent, and ali other contingei iiésshalite

r défrayed oeÙ of the:-frids of th aid n C pany. - ->
12. Any three or'mesec-f the Directis, of who tie Pi-e.sident shall be one, shall be a:quorum; and form aBoar-d forthe purpose of transacting and in0aing the- dètails f'the

business and afairs of the said Company; in case of the
siekness or neeessary absence of the President, the Dire.t-rs
Sshal choose one of their number as Chairman for ·the
time being; and at ail meetings of the Board of Dh-ictos
all questions before them shall be deëided by a fnoritof
votes, and in case of an equality of vtes fi, Pesidentor
Chairman shall give the casttig votâ in addiUon tois po-
per vote as Director.

'13. The Président and Directors shai not be entitled to
any Ired saiary or' emoluient for their services, bt the
stockholders may make to them such compensation asto thestotkholdersali appear r.easoïiale and proper.

14. N eàoa shaillbe eligible orËPresideli r e irnor
unleas he is a stockholder and holds nt les thanýfiv shares
of the capital stock'of the said compan'y h is own right.

15. Every pèrsonhereafter to I äe i"tëd Se retarji ofthe-aiGómpany shiaW;before he éjro, e
,ebd iife oei7 -1010
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more sufficieüt sueties to tte approvalofthe iàerài
sum nnt css tha'nen thioùsand dollars, and' cobditdiid! för
thefail)bfl perfoimane of his st c s ec a y.

16. At all general meetings of the siI Company fiftê
sharebofders shall .form a quorum, n tihe Presië*t, oï in
bis ibsence oé of thDfirectrs, shllI présidé; èlchs are-
hl.deiof sÉcèk shdll be énfitlèd to ôné 4dte faî sÈaará

hedbyhm or er in Íiis9 orbr ówniirnie, añŸá aÎçàe
mi *t « ieeting may bie ithbé pérsanaa orY.pro*,

provided.that such proxy be a shaièeholde, ùùd 1o prod eg
an authorify in writing under t. e handà öf the are olders
nominating such proxy, .and. provided ihat no sharehqlder
shall hold at any one time, more than fivevotes, b proxy;
and in case of an -equality of votes on any question, t4
chairman shall have the casting vote in addition to his voft
as a shareholder.

17. If it shall happen at any time or for any cauâe that an
election of President and Iirectors or either of them shall
not be made on any day when pursuant to this Act ior ih
bye laws of the said Company ut ought.to have been. maeg
the. said Comnpay shal not for that cause be dissolved,.but

.ipntshshah. -.it shal be lawful on ay other lay.atohold.and make.,such
election in .sncth manner as may be directedand reqireiby
the bye laws of the Company. 

18. If the President or any Director of th s P do
shall dië, -esign, or become disqualfied o iicQm et. n
act, the remaining*Directors, if tle tiiink proper 8;to do,
may elect in tbe place 'of such President or any
stockholder duly qualified, to fil such vacany. and the stÔëk-
holder so elected shalh serve until anotiier shal be chosen in
his stead.

19.. Ail policies, cheeks or other instruments issued 'or
entered into bythe said Company shall be.signed bythi-esi-
dent, orin case of bis death, absence, orinabiity to at byany
two. of he Directors and countersigned by tie Secretary or
in .cáseof his absence, as otherwise directed th1e i ye
law of the Company ; and eiig o sin ad uùei--
signed, sbal1 be deemer valid and bi ài' D' h~ êsäi&
Company .aego gto the tenor and 'meamng theréf, afid

all s es -y.igg -ç,r a py 01ig e sutrh
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Dirétrsàillnotin ac as aceisua Ô oùajý ngi e
risk tô an. à'mqiuit.éxceedling one halffh paiu 'a.w

s ai4qorne edCopny; but in no case shah said Coin-
paýny mùaie insu rance on apy, sipogle risk io àn axnOuntg Lreater
fhan ifte tusaild dollars. ànd thaï the aitu'imu o

ýçaptalpai up nd n é hal àppeàa at theheiad of ,e
ppJi~yi».wors to hsefe

-muQ.f .cipUai .paid, up. an uves,$;O,
i(he basàe May&e)

,fg. ' I{ reideit ahd. eDiect6r~ ofthe sa' Com1jjny ma

s mpaid ine - h'aheiio-f t1ile -saiâ&Cbnri p,ny,-
~Iiï th~ same be réquiredfé thé' ~'6e of the éi Cm

paujy, in public securities or evide nces of debt, wbe 'h- : 6f
~ovrnîen orMuzicpal stock2bo'tds, eb~r asthe

Presidentiianl ircetors mnay 4dkm niôsf <r 'r*>ù.,àý

~ini~~ei'r, opixôin car-i' *, ' iiecesài inos t ' îpedcHl
cohýetèdo noney, ai; ý ' kin. anner ei1fôù ti

from ail §uqch inyeqtments a 1
nom'a'ny. or shant È ad a

haferyperid tohMtchlerà in1ropo'0i Î6 theifr
respecti.ve sb1 re. 'Z.

theÉl elàsaidCâiti W iné-n n etpà olts'o

the aid ompany, set, apart all eaieniýgs, and, ue *l67itlèds o aiî$Çe(kept'he'iet
Omâ1 ttr-ô hè.re-

in.eore provia*ect.Ior) fi t pUlpoîqeof làraVtue-
ca i tal sok~ h adC ~ ~ t~~
tim inéréase thé vaàlue of t he hies' of thé 'saî-d Cmpany
y-an aPProprnatilo# therefrom',Ô ±oech haré fa. qa

t i'e oc1àt k of ùie<aid dom ynia IVhave.



annual gei-ra meéeti*, sha old'eélaie ýa ýdivie*î u ao f
the ! stockh6lde'rà 'ut <'f thé'nét'préfits'ofthlé'p'recedin'. periéod,

wh¶chivklîid ball b païd in caeh.,

san'ié- ihai Iýe neéedc, apply the cash èapitàl stock invested,
and ainy -inierest .payable thereôni, in' pymreüi-t'of ioEs>
and shiI replace-the -saT'Ine ont of any "',teàliniagef set àalrt'

provia ,w n its>ded 'that snàch néièt eriing&s, 'hei .so eedd, r8ha
continue to be applied in increasing »theadeptàsokt
the c-outem'plated'amon of on'ehbund re&--thonsand dollars;
shculd, however, the écapi tal stock of thitsid Compîany, from
any cause, beoi at any time- reduced 'tô iess .than fiâve.,
thousand dollars, thè said C0înpaný shall forthwith discon-,
tiîue business and wind up its affairs.

,É4. Certifle»at e4 of stock7sh-al be i'ssned iii sÉi fortm,. and(
the sha .s'of ibe said Comnpany shahl beaisigïalile'ark tàîs

ferable lu suchi marner', as shall be«présèri béd. thereor -by
théy laws à d râies of hesaià Companty ; 'abd no a:-sign-

ment or traùsfer shall be valdU unlesà the samùe -béent'ered.
aiîd re*gistéred( by it' poper nümber in à book'to be kept by
thé 'Dir*ecto'rs for thât, purpose,' and' inno case shahl aiiy
frâ-ction.il part of à sb~are, or c>thièr than acornplete >share or
sh-ares be asin~eor trànsfér'ablè ; and wihenever any
stockholder éhalI tra'nsfer ail bis stock iù rinérý aforcsaid
he shahl cease to be a merub'er of'the said'Cbmpany

'2c I ase of aniy loss or losses tiiig7p~ehch hl
be -equal to the capital stock of the said C mpaniy,ý land the,-Z

P ei*àadd"!ireéôs érnwn fiic 1eosr logses
'takïng p*lace, sÉhàli ffi'ke"a'- fithber -Éohie br polibies df iIi-
surance, they antd"their -es'-tatès joiiîtly ancl'svîèially shalh

beacountahble to 'tue hdlder 'or'holés fùIioiyô
pôl'*iiés, fcMr the'àmoùunt of àny l6s's .whichshabll take -plade.
under such policy or policies.

*Thé jo6inùtstckc ai td propeérty "of the"saîd 'Co[fiy
sha1llbýliebe respoxisiblé for the'debte ïnd engie iwoôf

27; The Secreétary of the saiO Coran'-iih~ -6U1 hl-eWe..
r~l ani~uù~F ~ng'toô o£~dsnt o' ~èai

~~~~~r Vbe~e'h bIhô4icI-ht
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of ýthe stateof-affairs and business of the-said Coupany, ab
they existed at three of the clock: iiihe afternoon of t h.e
preceding day, and of their fundsi property, and securities,
also au-saeeonnt of their real estate, bonds, publie debt, or.
other stock, and the.amount of, .debt due to and by the said
Company which statemeut. shall-also specify. the aggregate
amount of iisks at that -time taken by the said, Comany,
and- the amount of losses incurred daring the preceding
ye;jr, together with the amount.of surplus profits (if. auy) on
band, shoving any andi, what inerease of capital stock,. and
how invested and secured, with a particular statement of al
other-the affairs of:the said Company, which return shall be
signed by the Secretary of the said Conpany, who shal
makeoath or affirmation before some Justice of the Peace-
of the City and County of Saint John, to the truth of such
retprB, .aecording to the best of hià knowledge and belief;
and the Directors of the said Company, or a majorityof
thern, shall certify and. make oath' or affirmation before;a
like Jastice, that the books of the said Companythen indi-
cate. the:-state. of :facts so returned by thei'r Secretary, ànd
that; they have full confidence in the truth of the return so
made by him.; and the Secretary of the Isaid. Company '4a11
immediately after such general meeting, transmit .such -re-
turn and certificate to the Provincial Seèretary, who shal
lay'the 3ame before the Legislature at its then next ieting,
for the information of the members thereof.

;.;Any Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by the
Honorable the Legislative Council and the House of Assem-
bly-, for theipurpose of examining into the proceedingsof the.
said Oompany, hali have .free-access to all the books.and
accounts of. the.sane; and all. the books, papers, corrêspon-
dence, and al other matters ànd things belonging or relating
tothe said Company, shall it all times be open to the inspec-
tion of the Directors or auy of them.

9-After the capital stock of the said Cômpany shal have
been-inereased to the sMm of one hundred ·thousand dolars,
it shall and may bielawful for the said Comnpany, if t1Woi ds.
of the shareholdes thereof, at a special meeting for ghat.pur-
poe-holdeuhall:demit e dn, al.loýwttoD, p p cy.
heldters-aa;iit t tnal- reizý k àfi'e'1 id-

Cs Àe,.u

C. 40]f -
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times and in such manner as -the said Compny <yÏay-deem
advisabre.

0~ . ofjalktjhe b.a unj'ulé sä
pany, certif ed by.the Sécetary of said Compan shalleiihi
two weeks after the ;samée.are m.ade, be fied in the office of
the Provincial Secretary, and a cQpy of thersane, certified hy
thé. Provincial Secretary, shall be evidence in all C ou-ts.

81. The shares in the capital stok' of ti e said Company
shall be liable to be seized and taken 'in execution and sold
in like manner with other personal .property; provide
always, that the Sherif or otherofâicer exe:uting suchè3xecu-
tioi, shaillleave a copy of such execution,. c by th
Slieriff or his deputy, with the Secretary of the ýaid Cm4ainy;
aid tie shares. in the capital stock of thesai d. Corpânyso
liable to such executioi, shall be deenied to be seized. ii e x-
cution yhen such copy is so left, and the sale 'shalI be made
within thirty days after such seizure; and on production of a
bill of sale fron the Sheriff, the Secretäry of the said Com-
pany shall transfer the nunber of shares sold under such
execution to the purchaser or prchasers thereof, and such
transfer shall be valid and effiectual n otwithstanding th re

.be aui debt due.to the aid -ompany fràth"rsri
perans osé sharès xnã be ieized a"nd s a r a
thatthe. said Secâ«ta.shaTl upar th eto l f
such. certîfied copy of-the èxécutiôn, be 3ound .o .give o .ch
Sheriff or other officer, a certificate of thé nûumber of ,shares
in the said capital stock held by the judgment debtor named
in such execution; and the shares of such judgment debtor
in the said. capital stock shall be bound by such execution
only from the time when such copy of the execution shall be
so left with the Secretary.

CAP. XL.
An Act to authorize the erection of a Sorting Boom on Eel River in

the Counties of York and Carleton.
Section Section
1 -Authority to erect Sorting Boom. 4 Remedy for nelcectordelay.2 Boom to secure lumber. 5 Penalty for injurng Booms.3 When lumber to be sorted and Boom 6 Act to èitead to mnr&s of Mills.

opened. 7 Limitatio&n.,
Passéd 17i June 18.7Bjt en et-d:by th GöoyerrrorIksati# Councif; and*

Essereafy TfoTfo'
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1. That theH o aible Joh3 K'iarh Ih M A mdar,
Johi M.'Adam, Junior,.and Andrew M'Adam, of thië ?ârisi

ariðirititin aB ii aNss thethied Rive r aboëe ir
Milts'bh the .sä1ð vee'. for tVieftirpošÉ öf útói4r côÌléct.
ing tÔtèr,Âínd sriw tijnb>r, lô&s rnãts, spar's àiik tiE

läi .e o n ò n ieer' v 1or

purpôse of sélecting -and separ atii thêrefréom ail tmbè4
lóËs, mnästs, spa½s and otheí•r iber belongoingoth ai
Johrn M'Adam, Hughi M'Adamn, Johri M'Adaii, Juiior-,
and Andrew M'Adam.

2. The said parties above named are hereby authorized to
erect and mantin a Boom across the sad River in such
way and nianner for ie purpose of protectin and securing
the timber, logs and lumber for the use of the said Milis.

t. .Çs1ùallbá the diüty'of the sir parties, Svbile flie sai<d
ópoom is kep't and- r aisntained teross the said' River, ad
henever any tiinber' logs or otheir lmber cmnhing d wn'
t-e.aid iver is stopped by such Boom, and after twventy

f ho ' ndti !t ià iio t-h e said U á-ties, t ieati hé
s&tiandlki lo a r ther pumer tW boef xaeiried and s6rtè&

sacYidav, (ex Sntid and to select therefora with
auyy reasonabTedl, ale. th himb, logé g-ebi to the aid parties, and to ethê samie , hei e

side om, to be eected foi- that prpose, or óther se to
rerov te smeantoaow athe remainder of such

tirmber, lógs or other lumber téloat downthe said Rver to
and' .ovrïie waste way at the' said 'mnill dam of the said

partiin the mnr now accustomÔed.
4. If any persan sall sustain any damnage by th negect

or unreaso'nable delay of the said prties, their servants or
agents,.n carin ut the directions contained in i p.third

Petio of iIs Act,e s>e , persa n rnaymaintan an action on
the case against the said partles or their superintendent.

5. If -ahy per8on sball wilfully detroy oi 'tre thesad
Booi;aer lr em, or any of the piers thereof s
works, connected.theriith; such person shall be i abier a
peutYia excee g orty.doUgg her ,oaed i
cosf *s prosecu on fo hèt re any nstice d a e o i
Counties of York or Careton, in the manner directed by
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the Revised Statutes, Titleixxxviii, Chapter,138, f Sum-
mary:Convictions.'

6. All the rights, powers and privileges gigenby th's1Act
te and vested in the said parties, allath,e datie! and
liabilities by this Act inposed upon th said parties pball
vest in and.attach te theirheirs andasigns,,}eing the
owners of the said Eel River Mills flly andefentually
in all, respects as the same are given te and yested in .ad
attach to the said parties.

7. This Act shall continue.and be in force for thp period
of ten years and no longer.

CAP. XLH.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Peoples Bank of New

Brunswick.
Section Section
1 & 2 When profits may be added to 4 Parts of incorporation Act repealed.

.hares. 5 No additions to share% until siock.3 Power to increase capital stock not holdenmake byelaws.
curtailed; valueofadditionaltihares. 6 Limit'ation.

Passedi 17thi .Tune 1867.
WHEREAS it.bas been deemed desirable that the.Directors

of the said Bank should have the further powers hereinafter
mentioned ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:--

1. The Directors of the said Bank may, when the reserved
profits of the Batik amount to twenty per cent. of the paid
up capital thereof, by Resolution, add such, twenty per cent.
or such part thereof as they see fit, proportionably to each
share of stock; and each such salire shall 'théreiuon r'pre-
sent as paid up capital its original value of fifty dollars, with
the amount so added, and the amount of reservedprofits so
addéd shall.from thence cease to be includdq ina ary9f re
semi-annual return as reserved profits.

2. That at each successive accretion of reserved profits to
the. extent of twenty per cent. of paid up capital,. the Direc-
tors 1;ay by resolution as aforesaid, in like manner add such
profits, or such part thereof as theyseedit, to each share
proportionably ; and each share shall in such case from. the
time.of, suchiaddition be paid up capital ta eexten ich
it may represent at each successiveUaddition. of reserved
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amount added shall from thence cesse fobe Ï tncIudditi any

&.-'P ovidà& à b'ib~E~ this.Âet c4ùiM1d
~sh1I<~,tâI~r~imth hepwe'r te i'neëe"'ihe eitxd :stock

-f -ftlië-said -aïâkPb y theàdýdna issu 4ei stock t&t Ihe

*4tit;iÈhbhëcti'iiL4f thirÈ ct;of rub itoïoý -batea
additional, share of inerease,shldayrèred&h e

C ïi&è~t~~ f menýài6nedibefoir theisseie of
additional shares,- shail in such oses hé o6f ihWï&thW ch
paid up share: represetts: &t -the time of -the issue of sucli
additional shares, so.as to rnake eaeh additional share of the

-- er.va1ie.ap pin pnal sbare and4 added. profits.
4. Àii sich parts of therAct- -of IneoÔiporationof thesaïi

Bank as are inconsistent ,witli the provisions of this Ar.-are

oamaorityof ihein, éhal fix and detemn &ifihe-ame by a
b-ê»Iawo'q'r byea'làs-to be made therefor.

saotIdeig hui9 dred andninty

Au c4~oinerperate the Wloo krdg Oompanyt
&CtOB t .vSe ctionl 1 *

1 Incorpoeatioa cf ompaity. il Pin~ily fôr évading toil.
7 2 OaîpiîaL'Yrî *. *- . enaly1foranliosiinjuryltowlks.

*. 3' FsMPe!ilg for c2hoice of Directors. 13.-MaIls, and Soldiers on. duty, free;
,4 Aùnamëstfng. ùbPv aét e iàiZjïié
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maiiataining the aame ;-.i
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Be it thèrefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows--

1. That the HonorableCharles Connell, HoúorableCharles
Perley, William Lindsay, M. P. P., Lewis-P. Fisher, James
R. Hartley, John Leary, -David Munro, Edward J. Smith,
George H. Connell, William %S. Shea, Wiiliañm T. B3aird,
James Gordon, George'M'Donough, James Grover George
W. Vanwart, F. R. J. Dibblee, T. W. "Longstaf'fFrank
Rankin, Charles P. Conneil, M. D., and William D)ibblee,
and such other persons as shahl from time to time becomè
proprietors of shares in the Company hereby establisbëd,
their successors and assigns, shall -be and theyire hereby
erected into a body politie and corporate by tie name of
" The Woodstock Bridge Company," and by that nane
shall have all the general powers and privileges mad'e inci-
dent to a Corporation by Act of Assembly.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be eighty
thousand dollars, and shall be divided into four thdusand
shares of twenty dollars each, to be paid at such times and
in such instalments as the business of the Company shall
require, provided that ten per centum ôn at least twenty
thousand dollars of the said capital stock, amounting'to tw
thousand dollars, shall be actually paid in and invested in
the business of the said Corporation in three years from the
passing of this Act; and the Corporation shall, when neces-
sary, have leave to extend the said capital stock to the sùm
in all of one hundred thousand dòllars, and shall have power
to increase the number of shares accordingly.

3. The first'meeting of thé said Corporation shall be held
in Woodstock, and shaH be called by any two- of the Cor-
porators by giving thirty days notice of such meeting in tÈhè
Carleton Sentinel newspaper, for thë purpoe of ehoosing
Di-ectors -necessary for the management'of theaffairs of t'he
Company, which Directors so chosen shall serve until the
first annual meeting,ý or until others are chosen in Ithfi
stead' and shall have power to managethé concerne of 'the
sáid Corporation.

4. Thé annual meeting of the Company shall take place
on the first Tuesday in January in each and every7yeai;and
shall be h'eld in the Town of Woodstbck for the purpose of
choosing fiveDidi as hre

[C. 43
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inafter provided for;, which ]irectorsqs chpseln -haUexin
in office for one year, or. until others arechosen iin geir
stead, and,.shalli;at the frst ,meeting aftgr1 teirection
choose one-of their.number Presiden.t and asqOeCty
and such other officers as maybe neceseary tg manage the
affairs of tbe sai& Company; proided alwayst, t t pIees
than three Directors doforn a quorum ,for thetransàction
of business, and in case of the absence of the Eresident, th
Directors sha bhave power ýto appoint one of ,their number
Chairman..for, the.occasion; and pr.ovided als†,ht14a n tthe
event of.the time of holding the annual meeting bejng fopid
inconvenient, the, stockholders shall and they are .he*eby
authorized:and empowered, at any annual meeting, to change
the.time of holding the same~. j ,2

5. The. Company at -the first meeting or some adjpurnment
thereof, shall havepower to make bye 1aws, rues and ordi-
n'aices, .prescribing the duties, powers and. authoritiqsof the
Directors of the said.Conpany, and. for regulating the trans-
fer, registry and forfeiture of, shares, jand the sale of tfoç-
feited, shares, also the rIgh, of voting in reppct to ,.the
number of shares held by egch shareholder)respectiyely,
and for-voting either personally or by proxy, and generlly
for thç,good. order, conduct. and government of the said
Cnpany,4ts..a.irs and business, as may be reqpisite and
necessar4y.,,

e6. hejoint stock.and property.of the said Crp ration
shall alone be responsible fori the debts and engage ents of
the said Company.

7ï It shall and may be lawful, for the Company, and their
suecessors,,officers, and seivants,.and the.y are hbyutho-
rized, and empowered to design, erect,;or#er, and buil or
cause, to be built, and to, coiplete,.,maintain,- 'dkee2iù
repair, the; said Bridge across the River Saint John, at-the
Tpwn of Wodstock, in the County of Carleton,ataiy. point
vþieh.rmaybe deemed.most. advisable and. Lt fpr su e idge,

and tp dig and make, proper foodaions.in the Ia d
grounds lying on eachi side of the said Riverandt eatgp
level the--banJo ofthesaid .iver,. inseh-marneras shall
be necessary andproper for, building the sa*d Brigegand
to cut,. reriove, and&takeraa.djearry awgy..hl and,,eryjimpe-

itment thger
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the erecting and completing the said Bridge,.and to exeente
all other things necessary and requisite, useful or convenient,
for erecting, building or maintaining anl supporting the
said Bridge, accordiug to the tenor. and effect, true intent
and meaning of the said Act; and further they may from
time to tine enter and go in upon the lands ,and gréunde
adjacent to the said River, on either, aide thereof,. for.the
purpose of making surveys, examinations or other necessary
arrangements for fixing the site of the said Bridge; and fur-
ther they may explore, lay out and make a road not more
than four rods in width. leading from either end. of the
Bridge to the main post road on either side of the said
River; and further for the purpose of erecting, building,
maintaining, repairing and supporting the said Bridge, the
said Conpany shall fromi time to time have full-power and
authority to land on either side of the said River, within two
hundred yards of the said Bridge, all materials and other
things.to be used in and aboutthe same, and there to use
and work such materials and things according as t they the
said Company, and the persons to be by them appointed,
shall think proper, without any previous agreement with the
owner or owners, tenant or tenants of the property on which
such Bridge and every part thereof shall be built, or iù and
upon which such surveys, examinations and other arrange-
ments may be made, or through which such roads may be
explored, laid out, worked, and made, or on which such
materials and other things shall be. Janded, worked, or used,
doing as little damage as may be, and making sueh satisfac-
tion as hereinafter mentioned. to respective owners or occu-
piers of all lands and grounds, tenements and hereditaments
which shall be used and occupied, altered, damaged, epoiled,
taken or made use of by means of or for the purposes of
this Act.

8. The said Corporation shall make, allow and pay reason-
able and proper compensation and satisfaction for all lands,
tenements and hereditaments taken and .occupied, altered,
damaged or spoiled by means of and for the uses and pur-
poses of the said Corporation, to be agreed upon by the said
Corporation and the respective owners and occupiers of such
lands, tenements, and hereditaments; and in case ofdisagree-
ment between the said Corporation-and theýsaid ownera,or

[C0. 4 "
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.occupiers, or asy of thein, then such compensation and satis-
faction shall be determined: by three arbitrators, one to be
chosen by the said Coiporation, and one by the owner orowners, occupier orý occupiers of the private property in
question; which two arbitrators so chosen shall cho4se -the
third aibitrator; and in' case of their ,not agreeing within
ten days after their appointment, then and in such casé it
shaH and may be lawful for the Govei'nor upon apn lication
of the said Corporation, to appoint the third arbitrator; and
the'awaid of the said arbitrators, or any two of them, shàH
be final and conclusive in the matters referred to them ; and
in case any of the said owners or occupiers of such private
]ands shall deeline rnaking such agreement, or appointing
such arbitrators, then and ii every such case the said Corpo-
ration sha make application to the Supreme Court 6f this
Province, or some Jndge thereof, stating the grounds of suh
application, and such Court or Judge is, hereby empowered
and required from time to time, upon such application, to
issue, a writ or warrant directed to the Sheriff of the County
in-which snob lands flie, or in case of his being a pa-ty inter-
ested, then to: any:Coroner of such Co-unty not interested,
and in case of the Sheriff and Coroner being both inte ested,
then to some other person or, perso-s who may be disinter-
ested, commanding such Sheriff, Coròner, person or persois,
as the case may be, to summons.and empannel a jury of five
freeholders within the said.County who may be altogether
disinterested, which jury upon their oaths, (which oaths, as
well as the oaths- to be taken by any person or persons who
shall be called upon to give évidence in the matter, thé
SheriditCoroner, or person or persolns summoningsuch jury,is hereby empowered to administer,) shal 'enquire, ascertain
and assess the; distinct sum' or-'umi of money or 'nnual rent
to be paid as the amount of compensation and satisfaction
for the damages that may and shail be sustained by such
owner or owners; occupier or occupiers of such private pro-
perty as aforesaid; and the award, 'in'quisition or verdict of
such'jury shaHi be filed and retained ;in the office ofthe Clerk
of ther Pleas in the said Supreme Court and shall be final
andi conclusive between 'the paities; which anount so
assessed as-aforesaid, and the costs pnyd the e penses 6f such
proceediïgsto 'betaxed and'alowe by the Su-reme court or
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one of the Judges thereof, shall be borne by the. said Corpo-
ration, and shall be by them paid within thirty days after the
said inquisition, award or verdict shall be filed as aforesaid.

9. The said Company shall erect and set up, or cause to be
erected and set up one or more gate or gates, turnpikeý or
turnpikes, in, upon and across the said intended Bridge, or
within twenty yards thereof, together with toUi houses and
proper necessary buildings, conveniences and fences near to
each gate or turnpike across the said intended Bridge,, or on
the road or avenue immediately communicating therewith,
and within twenty yards of the said Bridge, and the respec-
tive tolls following may be demanded and taken by such
person or persons as the said Company shall from time to
time appoint as toll gatherers, for each and every time of
passing over the said Bridge, that is to say:-For every foot
passenger not to exceed ten cents; for every horse, mare,
gelding, mule, or ass, not exceeding twenty five cents; for
every carriage drawn by oue horse or beast of draught, with
one person, not to exceed fifty cents; for every horse or
beast of draught more than one, drawing a carriage, not to
exceed sixty cents; for every person more than one with a
carriage, not to exceed sixty cents ; for neat cattle not to
exceed ten cents; for sheep, calves, or hogs, not to exceed
five cents each; provided always, that no toll be exacted
from children under ten years of age ; and the Corporation
shall at all times by their bye laws regulate, alter and lessen
the rate of tolls when deemed advisable for the interests of
the Company, but in no case to exceed the rates herein speci-
fied ; and all times when the toll gatherer shall not attend
to his duty the gate or gates shall be left open; and the toll
shall be collected in such manner as may be prescribed by
the said Corporation: The rates of toll shall be fairly and
legibly printed in large letters, and kept constantly exposed
to the view of passengers.

10. No horse, or beast, or carriage of any kind,. shall be
taken, rode or driven over the said Bridge at a. faster pace
than.a walk, on pain of a forfeiture.of four dollarà for each
and every offence, to be recovered with coste of prosecution
against the owner or driver of such horse or beast, before
any Justice of the Peace for the County of Carleton, on the
complaint of the toll gatherer, or any proprietor of stock in

[0. 43
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the said'Oompany, on proof of the toll gatherer, who is here-
by declared -to be a coinpetent Witness, or any other légal
proof, the amount when recovered to be applied to'the use
of the said Corporation.

11. Any person who ihall rn or evade the payment of
tol (from) ýrossing the said Bridge, shal forfeit nd½à for
the use-of the said 'Côrjoration, a sum fnot exceeding ten
dollars' for eaci and every offence, to be recovered, together
with theé tol and costs of suit, as is direted in the last pre-
ceding S&ction of this Act.

12. If any person shal ·wilfully and malieionsly, and 'to
the prejudice of the said undertaking, break, damage, throw
down or destroy any of the works to be erected or madel by
virtue of this Aet, any such person shall be adjudged guilty
of felony; and every such person so offending-and beingthereof lawfuliy convicted, shall bo 'liable to the punisbment
prescribed for felony by the laws of this Province.

13. No toil whatever shall be demanded or taken for horse,bea't, cattle or carriage of whatever description employed or
to be employed in conveying; fetching, or guarding mails of
letters and expresses inder the äuthority of Her Majesty's
Postmaster General, or the auly authorized,ýPost Office
authorities in this Province, or the Provincial Goverùment,
either when employed in conveying, fetching or guardingthe Mame; or for -any soldiers upon their march, o' pon
duty, or for any horse,- cattle or carriages 'attending them
witli'their arms or baggge or-returning after having-beeh
so employed; nor for any'waggon, cart, or iother carrage.-
whatsoever, or the horse or horses or 'other cattle drawing the
same, which shall be employéd hi conveying any Ordnance,
Barrack, Conmis8ariat, or 'other publie stores of or belong
ing to HerMajëèty's service,; and·no poor or other- rates
shall be assessea or levied upon the said Company for or on
account of the said Bridge and its apþurtenanees.

14. The Direetbrs shal at<the general annual meeting of
the Company in each and every year lay before the stock-
holders, for their information, an exact and partiei1ar state-
ment of the state of the affairs and businese of the saidCom-
pany, agreeably to the several regulations of this Act, se as
the same -may eontains frueaeount of-the whole aairs of

Directors a4d attsted& byte Screta
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15. If any, shareholdershall fail to pay the amount of any
aessiéùntiade iby the iaid Crompany, or any rátherof,
it shall be lawful for the said C'mnipany to sue such share-
holder, for the amount thereof, oiro much thereof as-may be
and remain due and owing thereon, in any Court of Law
or Equity- having co Mi tent jurisdictiou, üdnto:reëôvr:the
same with lawful interest fromte dayonwhich such sess-
meit was payable,:with costs of suit.

16. TrInanyaetion or suit:te-be brotught byhesaidCom-
pany against any shareholder, to.-rerin oney.ue
upon ingt1 it shall nót be necessary to fet faoithetbre special
nìattei, buf it ebai be sufFrcient for the sald ompay to
<ëciaréthat thé:defendant isetheloder-ofhontor.mofë shares
in the said Company, [sate the nuinber of shares,]Tand& id in-
debted to the said Company in thersum, of·mone†to:,which
the assessmentor assessments rin arrear ashall amount- in
respect of one assessient or more upon one share or; more
in the said undertakirig, and' that such, assessnient was in
fact made:; and it shall not'be necessary torprove;any other
matter whatsoever, and thereupon the said, Company shall
be éntitledto réeover what shall be due upon &schall,ý and
inferest thereon.

17. Should the-Provinciat·Government at any 'tirie,after
the passimgsof.this Act, be willing -aid desirtos. of-assunxing
the saiîdBridge>and placing the same upon théGreatRoad
establishnient·of this Province, for the,free tiseeof aU Her
Majesty's subjects, and pay to the said Corporation thewhole
costs and outlay in-and about its erection and ma'ntenance,
then and in-such case thé saidt Corporationushall yieldrand
surrender up to the Provincial Government the said ridge,
with all things appertaining thereto, togëther with thisA&et,
and such Corporation from that time shali cease and, -have
no longer any existence.

18. Nothing in this Act contained shall in any way inter-
fere with the navigation of the River Saint John, orauthorize
ançy' bstruction thereoL

19. If the said Company shaH lnot within three years froma
and 'fter the passing of this Aét, complete the said 1tridge,
or soeas to make the same passable for horses.and carriages,
ther and from thenceforth, ail and- singularthe;powers*and
authorities; ested in them .by this Aerahale ease and 4eter-
mine to all intenta and ptpotes whatsoever.
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grýaple Cornpany irï'New.Brxriswickg? 'tandýbyýthaVbnameshall
have ai th-e power mi.'aae4uscident to -&0 Corporation bythe
Acte of Assembly of this Province, for the -pUrpose.ef con-
etructin g;ýmaintainig,,an> workinýg-alsingLze ordouble lin.
efLMetry.Telegraphie conimnkae nror m . part ofPhe
lyerdem àf Nova Seotig, oréhoreeaof New &iinewicc, through
the é i 'Provi ce;ý to. the.eastern -. boun dary- of the. State of
M'aine; in- the United States of Âmerica, and,'also teathebo.un-
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deem, ,est4, withiý power -to ' stablish- 'sch -branch I linesf and

extnsins hroighth~Proilie, nconexontherewijh, as
tiseinceasof usieÈs,'th'i~stahi-ment of railroàd&, or

Ô6tIieib ucmstanîes, may mÈaire advisabiie,and foriýhe-pur-
poses of said fines, and the branehes -an& -.extensions
thereë, tbamake such'.erections- a may .be- mecem'èry;r ân d ta

Pýez*l*sé asdacqui-re suei eat ôr meveableprpet tmnay
be necessary for the making, maisitaining. anéworkiorthe

IL2 Thée capitil' stoek of -tbei said -Corpomrtion shah be.flfty
g" M'ŽsdIlwp to, -befdivided, MtoÏ t-wéIçve Imndred- and

fifty thaft&- oSe foztr de lms ehb;- *ith, - power tof "i~ sai d
0ea ~1» tierebWo this' Eame tu two -huxhded 'thoiiàad
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dollars, either by inc'-eaing the nnmbr of shares or by
adding.tole amountofeac share.

3. The rst.*eeting ofthe stockholders for the pnrposb
of org niing-thesaid dorpoittioi sball be èalted by hùi
two of the said Corporation hereinbefore nañed bygi
fifteen days notice of the time and place Ush 9neetingj.
the Royal Gazette, or in some other paper püblishédl in +hti
Province.

.4. The said Company may by their agents and servants
enter upon the side or sides of any or all of the public roadse,
streets, bri.dges or highwayS in this Provinice, thrôugh, àlong',
across, or by which said Telegraphic linës, or ny òf thei.
branches and extensions, shall pass or be required toj>as,
and on.the same erect and construct such and so rnany postà
or other works as they may deem necessary for makLing,
maintaining and using the said Electrie Telegraph; and
from time to time as often as the said Company, their agente
or servants, shall think proper, break op and-open any part
of the said roads, stréets, or highways, not interf-ring wiih
that part of the same appropriated for the-use of earriàgee,
waggons, or horses, and keep the same open duringthe time
necessary for setting up, erecting'and constructing such posts
or other works; provided always, that the said Com'pany

.shall not in any case obstruct any of the said publie roàds,
streets, bridges, or highways, and that the said Comrpany
shall and do at their own costs and charges, and without
unnecessary delay, repair and amend the said public roads,
streets and bighways in any part 'where they shall be s
broken up and opened as aforesaid, to the like conditions in
which they were before breaking up the same.

5. If it shall at any time be deemed necessary by the salia
Company, their agents or servants, to carry any part of the
said main lines of Electrical Telegraph communication,-or of
any of the branches ôr extensions thereof, thrbugh or oVe'r
any estates, lauds or grounds, being private property, it sall
be lawful for the said Company, by their agents or servants,
to enter into and upon the lands of any person, bodies politie
or corporate, as they shall think neêessary, for maliirg, corn-
,pleting,* maiñtaining or repaîring the saiddiriésW f Electric
Telegrajh, oriny o.fits branches oi'ëxte'sionand on·such
lands to set tui," cosdtr or béi'tà . eidritid
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or other erections as may be necessary for suchlmes, or the
branches or extensions thereof, and.do ail other mätters and
bngs whih the the said Coàhpany shall think convenient

and apcessary fer the making, extending, improving, com-
eptiing.and easy uging of the said E1ectric Teeraph, or

an of its branches or extensionsr an of thèiors there
withcoinected, . th e said o any doing as littile
damage as may be i n the execution o-the several powers to
them ,hereby,. grantednd agreeing withp the, ower or
owners, ocipier, or occupiers of such privateprope'rty, as
-o the amlou ntof compensation to be paid to such. owners or
.occu ers, repectilely; and in case. of dsagreeent t
thepmount of daaImages, or compensation to b.e paid by the
saidC.ompany,then the amount of such dainage or com-
pensation. shall be ascertained and determinéd by three arbi-
trators, one to be chosen. by the said Corporaition their
agents or servant;., and one b3 the owner or owners, occeu-
pier .or- occupiers of the.,private or corporate propnertYm

gnestion; wich. two arbitratos so' chosen shall choge à
third arbitrato, ar4d in case the two first mpationearb-
trators;,shall not ,agree in the choipe of a third arbitrator,
then and in,,suclicase it shall and may be a.wful for thé
5qoyemror for the time being, upon application of the said
CorpPoration, t. appoint the third arbitrator and ,t award
-oifX.said arbitrators. or any twoofthen shall be final and

s ,in .e matters referred to tbe ; and in case any
o4he said.owners .r cpppiers of such corporate or private
property shall dpeline , making any such agreement or
appopntinguch arbitraters, then aùcd in evry sueh chcsethe
said Corporation. shal, m ape.pheation tÔ the Surgmn

Qostofthis.?royince,.or tp any,one. of thefJdges tere6f,
tating the.,grounds of such appication; and.~uch Court'or

gJudgeishereby empowere,. and required, from time to-tim,

.pon.such .application, to issue a writ or warrant directed
;tothe Sheriff of the County ir w suih 1sa 4ùÏds lie, or îi
case of his being aparty, or interested, then t any Cöroner
ofsuch County, and in base of the said Sheiiff and'of té

.said, Coroier .being both interested, then tosome erson or
persong wp may be diinterestedcommandig, shheriff,

orquner5ers.o<og.gersos intreat a thýe ate my
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the said County, who may be altogether disinterested,
which jury upon their oath (which oath, as well as the oath
to be taken by any person or persons who shaH be called
upon to-give evidence in the.matterther She«if Corodér,
or person or*personseummoning suchjury,isand:arenhèreby
empowered to administer,) shall enquire, Mséertain andiassess
the distinct sum or sums of money or amrnal·rent to bepid
as the amount of compensatior and -satisfaetion' for lhe
daniages that may and shall be sustained,,by sncb owner or
owners, occupier or occupiers of such- corporate or privaté
property as aforesaid; and the inquisition, awa'rdor verdict
of such jury shall be returned and filed in the office:of thé
Clerk of the Pleas in the said Supreme 'Court, and sha-lI b.
final and conclusive between the parties; which amount so
assessed as af-.>resaid, and the costs and expenses. of:-such
proceedings when taxed and allowed by the said Supreme
Court, or one of the Judges thereof, shah) be borne bly the
said Corporation; which am ount of auch damages and costs
shall be paid or rendered. by the -said .Côxporation-to -the
person or persons, or body pQhtic or- corporate,. entitled to-
the same, -before the said Corporation -shall be -entitledto
take possession of such property for the purposes aforesaid.

6. So soon as the-main lines of communication -by the said
Electric Telegraph, orany part thereoforýanyof its branhes
or extensions, shall be complete and open, it shaH and may
be lawful for the said Corporation at all times to ask, demand
and take, sue for and recover to-and for -their own proper
use, sueh rates, tollé, or dues, for the transmission andwrit.
ing out of any;and every message -or communication of any
kind transmitted and- conveyed at the cost -and charges of
the said Company, by or upon the said Electrie Telegrapb,
as the said Company may think just and reasonable.

7. The Governor shall have and enjoy at all reasonable
and proper times, and in preference to all others whomsoever,
the right and privilege of using the said line of Blectrie Tele-
graph, branches and extensions, for the transmission of mes-
sages-relating to thé public service only, wietheVimpëria or
Provincial, fronr or to any Stations with which the said line or
any of .its. branches or exteüsious shall conneet; and tiré
rates of oebarges therefor shall- not in, ny case exceed the
rates of charggnade. idi 'Ohmr for
the transmission of like messages.
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8. The joint stock* au& property ef the said Corporation
shall alone be, rsOnsile;for- the debts and'engagenients of
the e*id. .JomnPany.

injre qé.da*rnagé -or cxôstrô ýnof the- workg;- n*ehinei -or
propetyoéf -t-esaidýCom-pany, ort-e '".yO:beÉractii'hereby
the communication by th-e-aid- lnes,'- oreanybranchor exten-
sion, thereof,ý nmay-t bèinternpted,- éhali be-gi Ity-of-felony,
and':-being convieted'th-ereof shall be liabte ito be irnprisoed
in the, Provincial -Penitentiary for--,ny terni- not exceeding
threýe 'yers; 'ich;pumishment shall be in addiion-t any
civil. or other ýremedy for' such offence. -- :--

10. ' Incase-t.hesaid British and Ameriùan -Teleg'rapb Com-
pany ebalflease; ,underlet, transfer, or, setover to aiiy person
or persens, body 3corporate, orjoiitistock company, anylune
or finesof Telbegreph own ed by the ski] Telegraph Compay,the said British and'American Telepraph Comàpany#slh,;lsti1l
renmin halible un-derzthe terme of this Act ýfor any: fauItý née-
lectoes aofteproor per8oir, orbody*corporate
or joinksétouk c anyx-awbom snùb»s"8ate, Jeasi3,Iransfer
or settingoôver shafll bie m~a&is 5:ad the. seriiceiofýany mwrit
sumrnonsj,p rocess,or paperÎi lew -or equityî 'upow ;tb-re.
sidenbor-ther offlcer'or ;Secretary of theasaid British an~d
American Telegraph Compaiy saah bezumfcientu ini ýail
respects, èn~isits or; actions either at law- or in equ 'ity,-to
enable the -plain-tiff, in, any snuhb suit or action- fDr. snob faukt4
neghect, or miscarriage, to iissue Îand! have issued ay execu-
tion -or OewcitoaeýagainSt the- pro'perty, *r- efeots M the said
person-tor personw, or ýbodyý cÔrjpovate, -or jointest eck ýco-.
pany, or-.t-heiu. assigus: -or:of the. sgid, Britdshtand &meriean
Telegraph CDmpany, on jýudgment duly obtained.,

CAP. XLV..
An Act'in amendgnént of and* in additi 1on to an Âcét inituled An AâcWàoporatWlhe Ne,. Br»moik ElcreTe#>ACmop.

1 Compy cuh:zd to.,conetruct 2,i"aility of Co!nppaygLieu leasedadditions! iaeu.or tauhfrraC

F«sied 1M Ad uê167.*
WJKSRBAB by. the *hird&oio o:tActraadeiand p«u4d

in the eleventh -year- of Her, Majestys'keiguý, iudbi±id .479
Act £orprtdeNd se *g p J ~ .

93 '
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pany, it is enacted that ît should ibe lawful for the said Com-
pany,iand theywere authorizedand empowereito,.makeand
complete certain -lines of Eleetrie Telegrapheithereim. men-
tioned; and whereas it is xpedient to enlarge the provisions
of said Act ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Conn-
cil, and Assembly, as followè

1* That it halH beawful for the said Cothpany,-and tbey
are herèby authorized» and èmpowered byiheniselves, their
deputies, agents, oflicers, an'd workmen, to enim1e;·rnaintain;
complete and work -a single 'orýdouble line-f'leetric Tele-
graph, communicating from the City of Saint John-inithis
Proviree to the eastern boundaryofathe StátDofMâire in
the United States of America, atnd to theboardey li.e of
Nova Scotia, along or near 'anylin-eéof lRailwaî connecting
the said City'of Saint John with the said eástrn bounridary
of the State of Maine and thë bourdaryline oNoWa6cotlag
with power to establish Branch 'lile8in tondxion there'
with in this Province, subject ·to the t'erms a4d cnditioné
in the said in part recited ct' mentioned,' aidl.oIocate and
donstruct its Electrie Téiegraphlines! upon, and ýalong lany
public highway orbridge, o a n'g otupón thelinesof any
Railroad, but in such manner as not to inc.inmode ôr
eridañger thé ordinary publie 'use- thereof. '-"

2'In case the said New Brànswick Eleét'ricTelegraph
Conpany shail lease or undèrlet;transférûreèt o rerr to!any
person or persons,'bodycorporate, or joi'nt-stoêléhérxvpany4
any line or rines of Telegraph tobe bnilt'or tereeted ;by the
said- Company under this Act, except -any i -leélriëaietiat
may be substituted- lor th.ise now iri- sethe;said Eldctrié
Telegraph Companyshali stil-remin liable forýaíy«défaült
negleet or nisearriage in the transmission of'ftelegrarnsof
the person or persons, or body-torporate-orjbistbok.oonm
pany, to whom or to which they may have so leased, underlet,
transferred or set over their lin;eoç lines of Telegraph as
aforesaid, and the damages for any auch defau,1t, negleçt,.or
misearriage, shall.be recoverable in an. ation atIaw or in
equity, against the said Company, and the joint'étek and
eflects of th. said Compny*sha1 be iable therefor, fer'the
judgment.recovered. i.. . s m g

4*~~ t.~':'
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An ACt ta n'uihOe ü . SSfls Tll , w: Ciy à.f Ü&.corJy e. ý&iD;
- Joh6;1fôr the;p urpos of a

1. Ae'e"sment opo' City and Couaty 2. flow Ievied and colfeied .for Exhibitiun. fý r
~ (~'î~ .. .. L

WBEREAS it i8 intended that thée ProviniciaL, JEXhbiffou,
under, the d4rection of the Board of ÀAg à 'ue,. btl b
held- in -the-City of Saint John, or in the..vicinity ibereoft4in
the ýpresenkýyear, and it is expe -dient .,that ani asessraeat 1in
aid, thereof. ghould. ie made -on -the City aad, Countyof Saint

-Be. it therglore 'eýnctedby- the Governor, Legislativé
Counecil, and Aasembl'y,. as fol low:-,

1. ,The.Mayor,.-Aldermen and Cornzonalty of thre City.of
Saint1 John ja- Cornmon Couneil, may.und they are.hereby
authorized .,toPrder an assessm»ent oçn. the whàle,,Citv,.and
,oaçtygf ýSaînt-John,-az3d tire,,iabab tits ýthereof for.jthe

#um -of -two-thousand dollars, .besides tire .çcsts an'd chares
oiassessi-ng. and collecting, for-tee rpse f d.**t~ h
£Ünd ýrequir.dî<or, -thre holding, in, said- City 1Apd Couoty, 0*'
Provineiral.EF4ibitionof Agricultural awd other.products ii
the psesettye4r.. ,

2. Sucir asfessment . shah re assesed,.and, eied. in tire
Sam*propoeiwn.-,u"n. thre Cityýaud, upon the Qcuiaty of 7Saint

jobhn>as etber.general Cûuzàtj rates, .and.,ésail, 1 uh.pleted

Èar ishe rùI tt«r î -sa id, Co u nty, 'as o the'gr04ï i a'x e ai Pai ë!
rates -reepectively,a.nd .be pa.id téAnd jv~db~tgan
berlain. of -the said City, Wo be by.hlm. paid -out,. pn the. re
ap4d at ,the cUseretion. of tiçe Comm on,,,o~ni fsi iy
fer ,thei. pn!iposees of; this Act,, at..sucir times,.and. la s1

mganner athe! Coýmmon.Cowicil xnay direct

CAP., XLII -i , **

Landb.to ,theu<mtthwazd ofý the O~oantry .Market 'PJàe, inh&Cyo
Sainùt John. thCiyo

1. Corporion mna,6 w " wu tô'iëiùd r&ýâ~irèàâ
pucase land.me. a3-o. 3'Orv'L 12.Leetures to b. iasued 5. Intereot, liow ras.j : kîng ua

3. lnterest, howpsid. 6. lavesnneat o! siakia fond.
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Pased 7th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assenrbly, as follows:-
1. The Mayor, Aldermen- and Conmonalty of the City of

Saint John tnay and they are hereby aäthoriz~d to'boirow
such sum and sums-of money as may be required for the
purchase 4f any Lands to the- northward of the Country
Market Place in the City of Saint John, with a view tu the
extension of!the said Market.

2. Any sum and sums of money'borrwed under the piro-
vielons of this Aet, 'shall be taken in-loans'of àrotlessthan
four hundred dollars each; and Debeùtures payable in twety
years from the time'when the-same May be isued, sbàllie
granted to the person or persons from whom any-suchioin
zuay be obtained, and in such form as thé said Mayor, Alder-
men and Cômmonalty may deem expedîient with côpons
foi interest payable haif yearly; which Debentù'res shli be
sealed with the Common Seal of the said Cbrporation, and
signed by the Mayor and Common Clerk, and shall be num-
bered consecutively adcording tothe order in which the same
shall be issuëd; and the Coupons for interest shallbesignred
by the Mayôr and Comtnon Clerk, and a record thereof àhall
be kept by the Common Clerk.

8. The said Debentures so to be issued under the erövi-
sións of this Act, shal be negotiable in the same manner as
prtoissory notesþag$'able to bearer; and the holders thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same semi-ann ally
at the raté of six per centum per annim, to bé paid b- the
Chirnberläin of said City out of the fiinds hereinafter ro-
vided, on presenting thë Coupons for-tÏe. same.

4. All monéys loaned· to the said Corporation, under this
Act, shall be paid by the lenders thereof to the Chamberlain,
and shall be by him paid out upon the ordersof the Common
Council, in the purchase of lands and improvements tothe
northward of the Country Market Place in the City of Saint
John on the Eastern side of the Harbour, and lying 1etween
said Country Market Place, as at present established, and
Union Street.

5. The amount reguired for the payment of the interest
on such ])ebentures as may be issued under ¡is Aci d
also añänò an g..of W hiindred dollaü ang d Ma,



S4 -gada ýApprae by the Chamberlain ad follows,* nehafofuc~ e~~ed.s~m lo4h â~sepýt,:,u
for Streets'in said City o n the Eastgrn gidero h a~or* nd ,of~o sderedunrz the 4s ealen Ienn

f*r, the Fire-Dprmeto si tfohe Etp:Fasteru ieo

fund shahl be paid ont ofthe ftIrds ;~eable 49pniqbe

*~ ~ qxi~y~,oi~ningthIe aaid, sikngand jahai1,#fom

-y the CheIaLq i ther aeo h~CmeIip~h
~Çityço p4;týgn? ingopd- publi or, )ande4 §ecqritesasÂ

~~~~th ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m spm o~rv~ead h euiitErpfOrj -sd _the
for , ~$hall be lie d, -' th Cka»ain utt

p qr, uerposes of -this.Act.

A n Act -urtheir to, flend the AetEsAe1jtingto the A1m,9oue1rh
Cfty and Counç of Saintýt auh wie; repctVrn~ as.

ectroio1 Coxnmitment of prisoners. *- ,3-Ssion oak .iiéri>~§is

PaudI77 .Jjsre j8ý
BE feàddb té yernor3, ie7sativ&CUncian

S'hi~~'I T 
jr

24ýbýr

~1. Itshaltw .1 y'beli] eo sthat ofic

p7jîzrte. 2:7meu
H1ouse of thli sal 'City anI Cony unidr îh ff v1on Of0 'eÀsc %ùf InrojlàXy- paÉei tene 4yeid yêerof theRèign ÔHr~rsn Majestyiiiu~ i LCt?,ca

Ho"ué, an,(be sA a PbU llciTfirmr -t&hej
.. ,4to -preseri ein-tWue Bal trrànt<tim fr iuêbsaéh' péirsoi sIàjaWýé detiéa 'The. ead

ouse,,avibg rfegai4.t&tÈh 'aÉ7a4d sex of -àïi.s
eroan4ý the -number.of commiitments whh Érn±zi

A~~o~tmîer mzh~enrb isuch
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- 2. The modëof confiiement, diet and labour for each
person so committed while in such Alms House under such
warrant, shall be the same as-by law is now directed for the
ordinary inmates of the said Alms House of the like age
and sex.

3. Any further regulations which may be necessary for
the- government of persons confined under any such war-
rant, shall be: made by the General Sessions:of the Peace.
for the said City and County from timé t&time, andéînnufled
or altered-by thelm as-occasion may requiré; ,and, the Keeper
of the said Alms Ilouse, and all other ·persons connected

.with the management tbereof are herebyrequired=to receive,
detain, and provide for the person eo eonfined, as hereby
enacted and may be ordained under the authority of thisAct; -and all regulations made under the said recited Aet
are hereby annulled; and the second Section of the said
.Act is hereby repealed.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to amend the Law relating to the extension of Saint John Streetin the City of Saint John on. the Easten side.of the Harbour.
Section .Section
1 Street Une,. n Sepninent Arbitrator; Sec. 5,2Sec. 2, c. 24, 10 Vie. in part.repealed. cap. 24, 30 Vie. in part repe»!ed.

~Pased 17th~jung1867.
WEREAs it is desirable that the easterly Jine of the exten-

sion of Saint John Street in the City of Saint John, from
Duke Street to Reed's Point Wharf, should be ninety two
feet distant from Prince William Street, instead of ninetyfeet, as provided by the Act 30th Victoria,-Chapter 24

Be it therefore enacted by.the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly, as' follows
1. That notwithstanding any thing contained in the secondSection of an Act made and passed in the thirtietÉ year ofthe Reign of Hier présent Majesty, intituiIed An Ac to authzo-

rzze the extension of Saint John Street in the MCLy of Sàint Joon .Eastern side of the Harbour, from Duke Street to Reed's
.Potnt Wharf, the easterly line of said extension of SaintJohn Street in the City of Saint John on the Eastern sideof the Harbour, shall begin-on the southerly side of DukeStreet at a point ninety two feet distant westwardly from-the
west side Ue of Prince William Streetnd sŠlI .
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southerly parallel to saida west side line of Prince WilliamStreet, and at ninety two, feet, distant- therefromp mntilit
strikes Reed's Point Wharf; -and the westerly line of.saidextension of;SaintJokhn Streët shall begin onvaidsoutherly
side of Duke Street, at a point one hundred and forty two
feet distant westeriy from said west side line of Prince Wil-liam- Street, and iall extend southeriy parallel.to theý easlineýof said extension of Saint John Sti'eet'until it striksa
Reed's Point Wharf aforesaid. .2. So muchof the .second Section of said recited Act asrequires-said easterly line to begin at a pointo niiaety feet,
and said westerly line st ai point one'hundred and forty feetvdistant frona the west side fine of Prince Willian Street, i
hereby.repealed.

& The Arbitrator te be appointed by the Commissiioeis
under the fifth Section of said recited Act, shallbe aperson
disinterested, and not ~ne who shall have made orconéentedfto such estimate and assessment as mentioned in said Section ;and any part of said fifth, Section inconsistent herewith, is
hereby.repealed. i

CAP. L. '.-.

An Âet t ncporate the'Merchants Bank of New Brunswick.
Seco Section1 Company incorporated. NItes, bow sgned andpayable
2 Real estate. 26 Whee Bak s be kep t..
41efiit 'iettnr ;bye wWs;i electin o '27 St

.,Pmre deniand.Directors 4 : and A5 'Anmnra>l' meéitj. '' Ne tohian hplede bf stock. -'6 Appop;ret_)qtgffis; ,salariee.' loo4Ieto~~ k..;7 Constitution of Board for business 30. S eciaI general meeîinn.8 NoïDirecwer 1recei'vè sdary;o, 31Cioitî 
pensation of President. liabioioy.otstock ol tr ò9 Qualification of Directors. 32 in bto tds t10 e Clerk t ive boads. 33.Semi-ann ril rotes bt àkholders. 34 Delinquent sheet; delinquent Direc-

15 pîceo.m npîace ofp yn [ ame ~- ~~ o ¾
16 ~ oamnoets b- u~ te 2.'s7 Saresdeemied psonal? metésd 38.Share lable t seizure.17~aes assigna le ~ 2 SIuncraé oêetàl'; i18 Transactions of Bank limited. 40 Saleof at onaalaceL -r_-19 Eiability fr' débis. '41 Noticék fsda;sh." s20 Form-of bils,,. 2 D

21 Aioudt of debs liiited liability 43 Additional shres able as grigielUrezcess; 7 W',.,?gr' :' nal shar s'le"as o
22 Dividends to be. half yearly, 44 Limitaijo".

23~~~~~~ .ó&.t¥ä 'ts peijl ':1 3, ; Éa
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Passed 17&h June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows
1. That John W. Cudlip, George Thomas, Stephen S.

Hall, George S. DeForest, Jacob V. Troop, Henry C. Fair-
weather, Charles G. Turnbull, William A. Robertson, James
L. Dunn, William Davidson, William Thomson, Zebedee
Ring, Lewis J. Almon, John W. Nicholson, 'Simeon Jones,
Lawrence M'Mann, John D. Purdy, Charles N. Skinner,
Francis Clementson, their associates, successors. and assigne,
be and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by
the name of " The President, Directors and Company of the
Merchants Bank of New Brunswick," and they shall ,be
persons able and capable in law to have, get, receive, take,
possess and enjoy houses, lands, tenements, hereditaments
and rents, in fee simple or otherwise,. and also goods and
chattels and all other things real, personal or mixed, aud
also to give, grant, let or assign the same or any part thereof,
and to do and execute all other things in ànd about' the
same as they shall think necessary for the benefit and advan-
tage of the said Corporation; and also that they be persons
able and in law capable to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be
defended, in any Court or Courts of law and equity, or any
other places whatsoever, in all and all manner of actions,
suits, complaints, demande, pleas, causes and matters what-
soever, in as full and ample a manner as any other person
or persons are in law capable of suing and being sned,pleading and of being impleaded, answering and of beirg
answered unto; and also that they shall have one- common
seal to serve for the ensealing of all and singular their
grants, deeds, conveyances, contracte, bonds, articles of
agreement, assignments, powers and warrants of attorney,
and all and singular their affairs and things touching and
concerning the said Corporation; and also that they, the
said President, Directors and Company, or the major part
of them, shall frofi time to time, and at all times; have, full
power, authority and licence to constitute, ordâin, make and
establish such laws and ordinances as may be thought neces-
sary for the good rule and government of the said Corpora-
tion, provided that such laws and ordinances be not contra-
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dictory or repugnant to the laws or statutes of that part of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. called
England, or repugnant or contrary to the provisions of this
Act; or other laws or statutes of this Province.

2. The capital stock of- the said Corporation shall consist
of current gold. 'and silver .coins of the Province of New
Brunswick, to the amount of five hundred thousand dollarsi
and shall be divided into five thousand shares of one hun-
dred dollars each; the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars; one half part thereof, to be paid in current gold and
silver coins of thise Province within two years from the pass-
ing of this'Act, and a furtber sum of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in thme years from the passing of this, Act.

3. Thesaid Corporation shall have full power and autho-
rity to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy, in fee simple,
any lands, tenements, real estates, and rents, to any amount
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars; provided nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shall- prevent or restrain the
said Corporation from taking or holding. real estate to any
aurount whatsoever :by·mortgage.taken as collateral security
for the payment of any sum. or sums of money advanced by,
or debte due to the said îCorporation; provided further, that
the said: Corporation shall on, no-acconnt lend money upon
mortgageor upon landsorother-fixed property, nor such be
purchased bythesaid Corporation upon. any pretext whatso-
ever, unlesar by way of additional security -for debte con-
tracted with the said Corporation in-the course of its dealings.

4e Wheriever twenty five hundredashares of.the saidcapital
stock shái. have»been subscribed,.a.general meeting of the
members and stockholders -of, the Corporation, orthe major
part ofthem, shal1 take place by notice in one or more of
the public newspapers published. in the City of Saint John,
thirty daysprevious ta such meeting, for the purpose of mak-
ing,- ordaining and establishing such bye laws, ordinances,
andregulations, for. the good management of. the affairs- of
the saidi Corporation,. aa. the members, and stockholders of
theisaid Corporation shall:deem necessaçy, 2and alsofor, the·
purpose, of-ehoosing nine Directors,, beingstockholders and
memberaof:the said.Corporition, under and in pursuance of
the-rule&and t regulations hereinafter made, andi provided;
wMhhDireetors soehosen slusil.atrtheir fiest mneeting after

101
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their election choose ont of their number a President, whichDirectors and President shall serve until the first annualmeeting for choice of Directors, and shall have full powerand authority to manage the affiairs of the said Corporation,
and shall commence the operation of the saidßank, subjeetnevertheless to the rules.and regulations hereinafter .madeand provided ; at which general meeting ,t4 anember& anDdshareholders of the said Corporation,.or ,the-major ,part oflthem, shall determine the amount of paymnets to be made-on each share, also, the mode of transferring and disposing.of the stock and profits thereof, which being entered on thebooks of the said, Corporation, shall be binding on the saidstockholders, their successors and assigns.,

5. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholdersgand members of the said Corporation, to be annually holdenon the first Monday in March in each year,,at. the City ofSaint John, in the Province of New Brunswick at whichannual meeting there shall be chosen by the majority of votesof the said stockholders and members of the said Corpora.tion, ine Directors, who shall be resident in. the. City orCounty of Saint John, and continue in office for -one year,or until others. are chosen in their room ; in the choice ofwhich Directors the stockholders and members of the saidCorporation shall vote according to the rule -hereinafter,mentioned, and the Directors, when chosen,.shall -at theirfirst meeting after their election choose out of-their number..
a President; provided always, that not more than eight ofthe Directors in office shall be re-elected at± euch .annualmeeting for the next ,suceeding twelve monthse of whichthe President shall always be one.

6. The Directors for the time being shall h.ave power to,appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they, or themajor part of them, shall think necessary for executing thebusiness of the said Corporation, and shall allow them -suchcompensation for their respective services as;to them -shalIrappear.reasonable and proper ; all whichrtogether with -the -expenses of buildings, house rent, and all- othert contingen-cies, shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation;and the said Directors shall likewise exercise sxuehotherpowers and.authorities for the well regulating the affairs ofthe..said Corporation, -as shall:be prescribed by@et1 bye iawiys,and regulations of the same.
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7. Not less -than five Directors shall constitute a Board
for the transactioâ k>f business, of which the Presidènt shall
always be one, except in'the case of siekness or 'necessary
absence, in which=case theDirectors present may choose one
of their number as Ohairmann his stead ; the President
shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case of their
being an equal nrdiber of votes for'and against any queStion
b~efore them, th~î' Pièsidént sbal have a castin g vote ; ro-'
vidêdlahvavs thtjio nôte or bill offéred for discount-at the
said -Bank shall'bé*refused or excluded by a single vote.

8. No' Director 'shahl be entitled to any salary or emolu-
ment for his servies, but thé -stockholders and members of
the said Corporation may make such compensation to thé
Pä'sident as to them shaIl appear reasonàble and proper.

9. No persori sball be eligible as Director unless such
person is a stockholder, and holding not less than twenty
shares of the capital stock of-the said Corporation ; provided
always, that the stockholder so otherwise qualified be-nôt a
Director in any otlier BankinikgCompany in this Province.'10 Eveby Cashier 'and» Clérk of'the- said 'orpoation
before he^eñtêts upon the duties 'of his offièe, ;hall vebodvithwo or' iiîoré áreties to be approved of by de
Directors; tht is'to Say, 'etery Cashier in a' sùn not lessthan thirty thousand dollars; with a condition for his gôod
and faithful 'behaviour; and every Clerk with the like con-dition and sureties, -in such sui as the'Directrs shall deemadequate to the tirut reposed in thern.

11. The 'number of votes which each stockholder shall beentitled te on ev'ery occasion when, in cônformity te theprovisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are tobe'given;shall be in the following proportion, that is to say,-for one gharë and fiotinoreýthan fouï', orie vet; for everyfour shares above four and not :exceeding twenty, one vote
making five votes for-twenty sharès; for every eight shares
above twenty and' not exceeding sixty, 'one 'vote, makingten votes for sixty shares;' which said number of'ten votesshall be the greatest that any stockholder shaH be entitledto have.

12. Ail stockholders résident in this Provincé, .or else-wheretuay vote"by 1oxy, -provided that such ýpr6j be a
sto&kho1de, M i oduéersireift au i inritËig
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-from his constituent or constituents so to act, provided that
no stockholder beentitled to hold more.than threeproxies;.

13. ;No- member of the said Corporation during the first
six months to be accounted from .and after the passing of
this Act, shall. be entitled. to bold and subscribe for more
than fifty shares of the saidcapitalstock; and.if the o;Ie
of the said capital stoeg shall not have been subscribed-with-
in the said six months so to be accpnnted +s afo esaidthen
and in. such case it shall belawful .fo,r. any stoekbolder.or
stockholdersto increase bis,, her or their. subscriptions. togone
hundred shares; provided always, that no stockholder sball
be permitted to hold more-than one un4red shares ii¡ the
whole, unless the same be acquired by purchase. after the
said Bank shall have commenced its operations ;and -pro-
vided also, that no stockholder in the said Bank at.any one
time shall ,hold more than twenty per cent. of the capital
stock.

14. The Directors may and theyare hereby.authorized,to
fill up any vacancy that shallbe 9ccasioned in the Board by
the death, resignation:or absence frqm the Province for
:three months, of any of its members; but in case of the
removal of a Director by, the stockholders, for misconduct.or
mal-administration, his place shall be filled upby.the said
stockholders; and the person so chosen, by the Directors or

-the stockholders shall serye until ;the. next succeeding
annual meeting ofthe stockholders.

15. Before any stockholder shall be required to make pgy-
ment of any instalment upon, theamount of his subseription,
fifty, days peevions notice shall.be.givenbythe Directocs in
two.of the newspapers published in this Province, of the
time and place of .such payment, and the, Directorsshal1
commence with the business and operations .of the ,Bank of
,the said Corporation; provided always,. thatno bagi bilQr
bank notesshall be issued.or put in icircilation, noran.bill
or note be·discounted:st the said Bank, until tlh suim.of otw
hundred and fifty thousand dollars shail be actually ,paid in
and received on account of the subscriptions to the.capital
stock of the said Bank.

16. As soon as the sum of two hundred,a4nd,fify thousand
dollars. shall be actually paid in current gold and silver coins,
and shall then bein thevaults of the.said BAnk,,theJPresident
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shâlI. give ofice thereof-lithe Sécreýary bf thýe«,f.rovince for
the iùfbinýýtiôn'èf Ilis E*àlenèý the'Lieutènaùt Governor
orthie CominsÜder in ChiWfOý'the tïmebeibg;, wliýo;ià'herèby

aut-horizèd, 4 a'd %vith -tbié advice dfÈ is, Côuneil. to appoint
thrée Com- mý issii au ers not: being stoekhôiàers" ývhoSë - dutyît

Èbalt be tô**exàiuilie, ftyId;-CoUntý_thé taoliey aètually'in:,the
vaults-e *' a*n, a- to'. asèertSifiý; by e fthe -bat:hs'* of , thé* Yýsjôrîty of

Diiëctore, -tbat one Iàlf the aiùount o7f lite à *tàl,--bath:beéù.pàid' in' bý the7 àtockÈoldë-És tôw'ardè'- the paynieùt of' týhëir
réspéctiýIë ani d ný ot fôr, »ànyéth-er p - ùiipdséý alnd'-tÈàtý'it

ié'iýbieiided" to haWit, thtre -r:eràain laë *part ôfý'the:éâpitaI
ýstockof-ýih-'saidBahk--'ý*bich"mýrestio-ationisherêbýdéc*làréd
indispensible.

1T.- The *,ë'hareà-'or -capýftI sthek sbàli be 'ass*Èdatie
7règ&Ulàfion'tbafiùýtran'férmbfe;à"C'oÈdi'& fb the ýrùles, and s ay

'bé éstabIisÙédîý thàt behâlf; büt-no ass"'iàrnm';èn't fôÉýtranýfèr
shall be valid or efectual unIePss such assignment or trà-iï-fér
Ë'hlâll'ýb*e, èâteréd .'and'rëgt*,stered 'in'a Uobkio'beý lèpt by'theIiir'é étérs _fýr ihàf j u > é ü'r u î til %&h - -èiýà6ii

p rpos 0 n p or -persops
so maki-g thé'sa*' e, shàlI, previbusly ýdidehâr&e* àlF dèÉù
actziàli yý dùé ýto't I e . saîd àùd' in-È oi: ý « àseý ih-à

ny'féactiob'al: paýt "of à -shi È e -or ýè'thér -tfiàii a. è à
shàre"or"sharýeg', beý àààignàblé, ýDr; traiisfermble'; -*Iiëne:veý

any ''stéckholdee *shâIl tranÈfèr' in ý:nànýer ' àforèèýid'-àù Mis
stock,. Ô r- ý s bare à iùý the s' a'id Bàj2k to'àny",othérý peSon'ýor
persons whatever, such stdékhôldèr- shâll ý'ééààë tô bè uïeîn-
béi of thé fs-iid Côi-potÏtio. ù'.

ile4 ýrhe èaïd Co"omtiýoiiishall.ýüot7*diýëétl'' «' ýïdaij-ëëtly
dàl'm-"ànyýthing èxëeýtiùÉý ptbýiiéicry, notés,"

1 'ICTexcliange, gold ôr sil«,Ver' bù.lliôii ôr' îù ý thé J Jialé f
réilly a d týýly' 'ledged -foýý -. iiidiiey"leùt lut; nbt *Ééde è mâ èd
in. duýîim'e, or in sal of gtôék plýd' d or ffioijeý %Îtjànd noi se rèd'eem'd ý;, *bicý* k éàïd'éfôck;âùd''0'4daýi
suý'ail''be'so'-Id'bir thé sûîd Coiporatioril*ý at'! aiYy*
tiýÈénotileésibýàl-thiï -''.da'ys î erýýtheperi.o orre,ëmlj-

on and ie ù'pdù süéli -sale lôf gèdcli'ër'stdèk thé ré be
sû#lùsý àfter, deductin g th eý mo- ù ëý- lent;' toÉétliýei -*itÈ'ibýe

expenses of sale, such surplus shall be piïd fd*ihë proprýè. ra
iliéreëf 'èètiçýe ý 1: ý,sp,

19. The:hôlderé-of îhë stoèkëf 'the saïd Bank*"sT2«allý",te

1051.186 7.
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be holden for the payment and redemption of all:bills which
m.ay have been issued 4y the said Corporation, and also;for
the payment of all debts at any time due from the said Cor-
poration, in proportion to the stock they respectivelybl.d.
provided. however,; that in no case shallanyonesteockholder
be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount ofatoek actually
thenhelid byhim.;.provided nev.ertheless, that nothingpre,
vio.usly contained .shull be. c.!nstrued to exempt the ,joint
stock of the said Corporation from being also* iable .for and
chargeable witb the debts.and,engagements of the same. -

20. Every bond, bänk bill, or bank note, or otber instru-
ment, by the terms or effect of.whichthe said Corporation.
may be charged or held liable for the payment of money,shall
.specially declare in such forn as the Board of Directors shall
prescribe, that.payment shall be made.out ofthe jointl funds
of the said Corporation_; provided nevertheless, thatnothing
herein contained shall ..be construed .to alter, -changé or.
diminish the responsibiities and liabilities imposed ontoek-.
holders in their individual capacities by the next preceding
Section of this Act.

21. The tptal amount of the. debts (deposits excepted)
which the said Corporation shall at -any time owe, whether
by bond, bill, or note, or. other contract whatsoever, shall
not exceed twice the amout -of -the. capital stock actually
paid in by the stockholders; and in case ofanyexcess, the
Directoxs under whose administration.and managementtbe
same shall happen, shall be liable for such. exccss,,ini their
individual and private capacities; provided aIways,-thatthe
lands, tenements, goods. and chattels of the said Cprporation
shall also be liable for.such.excess.

22. The Directors shallmake half yearly dividendsof.all
the profits, rents, premiums and interest of, the Isaid. Cor-
poration, payable at such .time and place as the ,ijrectors
shal appoint, of which they shall give thirty days previops
notice in two of the newspapers publishd un this Proijncse.

23. The books, papers, correspondence and fund.sof, the
said Corporation shall, at all times, be su.bjeet to the inspec-
tion of the Directors; but no stockholder not, a Director
shall inspeet the account of any individualrithsthe sid
Corporation.

24. Al the biUs .o,r notes issued bythe sadNorporati
shall. be sgnedh Eresident .for.thetime being,..and
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have power at any time by thermselves or their proxies to
call a general nmeeting'.bf ethe stockholdersfór -surpose&
relating to thé business of the said Corporation, giving at
least thirty days previous notice in two of the nwspapeis&
published in the Province, and specifying insuch notice the
time and place of such meeting, 'with the objects thereof;
and the Directors, or any five of thei, shall -ave like power
at any time,. upon observing, the like formalities, to cal a
general meeting as aforesaid.

31. On any dissolution of the-said Corporation, immediae,
and effectual measures shall be taken by the Directors then
in office for closing all the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the capital and profits which may remain
among the stockholders in proportion to their respective
interests; and in case any bills issued by thé sid Corpcì-
ration shall remain unpaid, the bolders of stock in said Cor-
poration, as well as those who.were stockholders .atithe time
of the notice of said dissolution, (which said.notice shalt be
given by publication in the Royal Gazette twelve months
previous to the said Corporation being allowedto carry the
same into effect,) shall be chargeable in .their private and
individual capacity for the payment and redêmption thereof,
in proportion to the stock theyrespectivelyýheld or hold,
subject however to the proviso mentioned in the nineteenth
Section of this Act; provided however that -this' liability
shall continue for two years only from and after the notice
of such dissolution.

32. The aggregate of all the debts due, from.,theo Directors
of the said Bank, as principals, endorsers, or. sureties, shaîl
not at any time exceed thirty three and.one-third per centum
of the capital stock.

33. The President of the said Bank. shalI semi-annually,
that' is to say, on the last Wednesday in February and. the
last Wednesday in August in each and every year, make a
return in triplicate of the state of the saidBank as it existed
at three o'clock in the afternoon of the said daysrespectively,
and shall forthwith transmit the same to the Office of ýthe
Secretary of the Province; which returi: shail specify the
amount due from the Bank, designating in-distinct columns
the several particulars included therein ;andthe-said,retuxa
shall be madeinthefolowing-form .- a s s,
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,j~RM [QFRET RN.*
8taEe of thze .kerchcae &Bnkief New Brg de onåke

:4~day of 18 ,3 o!clock,pg.,
BIs incirlion, ... ...
Nët profits oni hatd .. .
Balance due:to other Banks, ... ..'
Cash deppsited, inclding all sums whatever, due

from ,the. Bank not bearing interest, its Bills in
circuTâtiòn, Profits, a d balan ces due o other
Banks, excepted, ...

Cash déposited beatring intere'st;

Total amount due from the Ban

RESOURCES OF BANK.
Gold, Silver, and other coined metals, in itsBank-

ing Hoùse, ...
Real Estaté.
Billsof othèrBanks incorporated in this Province,
Bilance due from&other Banks, :... . ... .
Amount of all Debts due, ineludingNotes,Bills,

qf Exchange, and all Stock andKunded Debts
of every descriptior, excejt the Balarices de

rom other Banks, ......

Total amount of the resources of the Bank, $
Date.and amount.of the last Dividend, and when

.declared, ... .

Amount of ieserved profits at the time of ecar-
ing the last Dividend, ...

AnionntiofDebtdue and nt paid and considered

Whi1f returnishall be signed by- the -President of said Bank;
who shall make oath or affirmation before sonie Magistrate
qualified 'tor- administer oaths, to ý the truth of said ietirns,
aceording to the best of his knowledge and belief; and-the
President of the said Bank shall lso make return under
oathi whexnever required by the Legislature; of the namest of
the stockholders, and the amount of stock owned by each;
and a iajority of the 'Directors of:said Bank- shal.ertify
and makeoathior affirmation before the'same Magistrate as
the said President, that the books of the said Bank indieate
the tate ofualts so . âeturned by theiàr.Presidentande th*t
they have full confidencein the truth-ofthe: retun ed~ míade
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by him; and it shail be the duty of the Secretary of the
Province annually to lay before the Legislature of this Pr-
vince, as soon after, the opening of any. Session thereof as
practicable, one of such respective returns. as he may have
received since the then ]ast previous Session.

34. The Cashier or, aeting Cashierfor the time beingu sha
on each and every discount day-furnih -a true- list to the>President or Chairman of the said Bank.of all delinquent
promisors, endorsers, and sureties, made upto three o'c.ock-
on the day preceding the discount.day,:which list shallbh
called a delinquent sheet; and it shall be the duty of the
President or Chairman on each. and every discolant day asaforesaid, to read the name or names .contained in suchdehiuquent sheet to the Board of Directors; and in case thenane of any Director shall appear on such delinquent sheeteither as proiisor, endorser, or surety, it is bereby declared.illegal for such Director to-sit at the -Board,ior take any patt
in the management of the affaira of the -aaid Bank duringn
the continuance of such delinquency.. Î

,35. In the event of any Director continuing a delinqueit
as aforesaid for ninety consecutive day.s at any one time,
such delinquency shall disqualify such Director from hold-.
ing bis seat; and it shall be :the duty of the Presidentand-
other Directors forthwith to proceed in.filling up the vacancy
in the manner pýescribed in-the Section of this Act·asliw
case of death or absence from the Province.

36. No action shal be brought or maintained ·upon any
Bank bills or Bank. note which shal, -be issued iby the:said
Corporation bëfore such bill.or note shall have been-preserted
at the Bank for payment, and-default-inpaymentshall there4
upon take place.

37.. All and every the shares in the captal -atock-of theai
saidBank, and. all the profits and. advantages of sucheshares:j
respectively, shall be deemed and iconsidered pto be*-of3ther
nature of and shall be personal estate, andutransmissibl&as,
such accordingly. .

288. The shares in the capital stockof .the saidaBank shall1be.liable to be seized and taken in execution, and sold ini
like manner·with. other personal.properity;, providedialway.r
that the..SheriffEor other officer exeeuning sucheexeentioir
shahl leav.a.cqpy of suchsexeeutionrertifie4 y<thedbhdei-
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or his deputy;wit; tire Pesidenlt or Cashier of the sajd
.Bank; and the shares in the capital.stoek of the said Bank
so liable to such execution, shail be demed to bé seized in
execution Wbew; suchkóp is ào left an Ih&al
made within thirty -isyifterSueb seizire T·aOIM p oe
tionef:a bill of salë frnc tie Sheriff - the PresideUt .of thesid Bank shalh tralifer eenurnber of shares sold ifnd rsuch execiitiid to th& purchaser.purehasers theref, d
suci transfer shail be:vàlid and .efféttil iotwithstand*ig
there mayrbe ay débt*die tó'the said Bazik fron thepprson
or persons whose sharei may be seized and sold; providedalso,.that the, said Presidentehal, up on the exhibiting o
him of such certified copy of theexecution, be bound to giveto sneh Sherifor. other offieer a certificate of the umber of
shares im the-said capital sto'ek:held by the jùdgment debtornamed In such.i ëxëeutibon and the -shares of sucb judgment
debtorin the said capital stock shall bebound-b sirh eke-
egtion only :fr-om-t.ftç'tinie*h n sncEi of te eieu-tion shall be so left with thePresidéntor-Casher.
:89.And iiri case :itý slould hereaffë -be foiuiecessary t

anytime after~the payment in and' cértifiate of such f rstméntioned capital, -and within ten yea-s from the time ofpassing, this Act, 'to-inerease-the'capitat stoèk of the .saidBank, the same may be effected by resôlution of the bir-tors,or the major part of them, for the time being,:èanctioned
and approved- of bya majority of 'thé vîtes of the shaiè-holders preserit in person or by proxy, a.t ageiéral méetingconverred afteispecial notice of the sariie and its itendéd
object;a sueh additional capital stock maybe ràised by îiseissue of additional shares,*sëvèrally of the value before men-tioned, provided that the whole of such additional"dtôck
shall -not exceed five hùr.dred thousand dollars, therebymaking tireutmnost amout of enIpiFtl étock of thensaid"Brik
one million dollars, arid in the whole ten tbousand shares.40; ireh'additional shares shall be sold at publié auctionin separate lots of one to four shares each, as follows, thatis ý to say fifty thousand' dl*lare. niaking five hundredshares, at suih time asthe Dir*ectorg shall appoint, and theresidue of soh increased additional capital, at auchtimeaasthe Directors may from time to thine deterrnine, buf not lemsthànWfty thouaaddô1ölarsto 'e 1d- a etid
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41. The said Directors shall give at least forty days notice
of the time of any sale of any such increased stock in two
or more Newspapers published in the City of Saint John, in
which notice shall be specified the time when such addi-
tional stock, with the advance of premium thereon, will be
required to be paid into the said Bank.

42. The whole of such advance or premium, if any, first
deducting the charges of sale, shall be divided in equal pro-
portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank, as
well the old as the new stock; and. such dividend of the
said premium shall be declared and paid by the Directors
immediately after the payment into the Bank of the pur-
chase money of the said additional shares; and banking
operations may take place upon each respective amount of
such additional stock sold as aforesaid, when the Directors,
or a majority of them, together with the President of the
said Bank. shall have signed and verified by oath, and filed
in the office of the Secretary of the Province, a certificate
that such amount of eapital stock at any time called in,
has actually been paid into the said Bank in. current gold
and silver coins of the Province, and not before.

43. The said additional shares shall be subject to all the
rules, regulations and provisions to which the original stock
is subject by this Act.

44. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first
day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand fine hundred.

CAP. LL
An Act to provide for the more effectual repairing the Roads andBridges in the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Albert.
Section Section

2 Money ta be paid instead of labour. 4 Commissioners to give bonds; com-2 How Ievied and collected, and to, mission.
whom paid. 5 First Commissioners.3 How-expended. 6 Commissioners nvo to incur debts.

7 Duties, &c. of Commissioners.

Passed 17tA Jwie 1867.
WEREAS it is desirable that the Roads and Bridges in the

Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Albert, should be
repaired and upheld by a tax payable in money, instead of
labour as by law provided ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:-
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1. AIl pers'ons liable to perfàrm statute -labour on 'theRoads and Bridges in the Parish of Hopewell,lin the County
of Albert, shall in- future, in lieu of such labour, aùnuallv
pay the sum of' twenty fve cents for each and every day's
labour süch persôns are respectively liableéfö,perform.

2. The moneys reqùired to be paid 'by virtue of thisAct,. shall be Cassessed, levied and collected ïn the sime
manner as any Pàrish or County rates are assessed, leviéd
and collfèced by virtue of any law now in force or héreafter
to be in force for that purpose in this Province; and suéh
moneys when collèctéd shall be paid over to the'Còmmis-
siener or Commissioners appointed or elected for said Parish
to expend moneys on thé said Roads and Bridges.

3. Thé moneys'so collected shall be expended by the saidCommissioners on the Roads and Bridges within the saidParish, where deemed most necessary, by public contraet orby sale at auction.
4. Such Cômmissioner or Commissioners, before enteringupon the duties 6f bis or their' office, shall give a bond

with two sureties, to the Queen, to be aàpro'ved by twoJustices of the Peae resident in the said Parish, in suchsum as the Sessions shall from time to time prescribe, con-ditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of theiroffice, and the due accounting of all moneys that they shallcollect or receive as.sueh Comnissioner or Commissioners•
which bona shall be filed in the office of the Cler of thPeace within one month after such election or appointment';
such Commissioner or Cormissioners may retain five percent. of the moneys by them. annually received as compen-
sation for expe.ndiug the same.

5. The Commissioner or Commissioners elected or ap-pointed for the said Parish at the last annual neetin inthesaid Parish, shall be the Commissioner or C mmissioners forthe said Parish unde' this Act, until other Commissionersshall be elected or appointed, and have qualified.
6. The Commissioner or Commissioners shall only expendthe moneys erhich they shall collect during the year theyare in office, and shallnot incur any debt or liability respect-ing the répair.of Roads and Bridges to be paid out of theRoad collections for the succeeding year ; and if any balanceremam-in thëir hands on the termination of their office,

15
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they shall pay over the same to their successors for the pur-
poses of this Act.

7. The Commissioner or Commissioners authorized to
expend money under this Act, shal have all the duties,
powers, and privileges, and be subject to the same fines and
penalties as provided by the laws now in force, regulatino-
the expenditure of public moneys on the Bye Roads and
Bridges.

8. So mucb and such parts only of the Act twenty fifth
Victoria, Chapter 16, intituled An Act in amendnent and
consolidation of the Laws relating to Highways, as interfere
with this Act, are hereby repealed.

CAP. LII.
An Act to provide for the more effectually repairing and improvirnrthe Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks in the Lower Highway Districetin the Parish of Saint Stephen.
Section Section1 Justices may issue Debentures for 4 Commissioner appointed to expend;2 10,000 for repair ofstreets, &c. to give bonds; Commission.2 Form and amount of Debentiures. 5 How moncys to be as-,es.ed and col-3 Money to be paid in lien of labour ; lected, and to whom paid.Loan how paid off. 6 27th Vie. cap. 22, repealed.

' Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAs the Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks in the dis-

trict known as the Lower Highway Distriet, in the Parish
of Saint Stephen, are out of repair, and require an immediate
expenditure of a larger sum of money that can be obtainable
by assessments at present able to be made ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Justices of the Peace in and for the County of
Charlotte, in any General or Special Sessions duly called for
that purpose, are hereby authorized and empowered to issue
Debentures to an amount not exceeding ten thousand dol-
lars, to be appropriated towards the repairing and improving
the Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks in the said Lower High-
way District, which is included in the following limits,
to-wit, commencing at the mouth of Dennis' or Porter's
Millstream, and extending to the Milltown Righway Dis
trict, and between the River Saint Croix and a line drawn
one mile back from the said River; such Debentures to bear
interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable
half yearly by Coupons attached.
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2. That the said Debentures and Coupons shall be in suchform and for such a period, not to exceed ten years, and forsuch a demomination, not less than one hundred dollars, asthe said Justices in Sessions as aforesaid shal! prescribe.
3. All persons liable to perform labour on the streets andhighways in that part of the Parish of Saint Stephen in thelimits aforesaid, shall in future pay in lieu of such labourfifty cents per day for the first four days, and for every day'slabour over and above the first four days any person may beliable to perforai, each person shall hereafter for each andevery such day pay the sum ot eighty cents per day; andwhich money, or such part thereof so assessed, levied, andcohlected, shall be appropriated by order of the said Sessionstowards payment of the interest and such part of the principalof the loan contracted by virtue of this Act as they shall thinkproper and expedient, until the same shall be'paid off; andthe said Sessions are hereby authorized and required to makea rate and assessment each and every year of any further sumof money sufficient to discharge the interest and the principal,or such part thereof of the loan aforesaid, as the said Ses-sions may deem necessary and expedient, such additionalassessment not to exceed in any one year the sum of twothousand dollars, such assessment to be confined to the limitsof the district aforesaid.

4. The said Sessions shall appoint a person to be a Com-missioner for the special purpose, during the continuance ofthe loan aforesaid, of expending the money raised by loanunder this Act for the purposeý of the saie ; which personso appointed shall, before entering upon thé duties of hisoffice, give a bond with two sufficient sureties to the Queen,to be approved by two Justices of the Peace residing in thedistrict aforesaid, in such sum as the said Sessions shaldetermine, conditioned for the faithful diseharge of the dutiesof lis offce and the due accounting for al Imnieys that heshall receive as such Comnissioner; which bond shall befiled in the ocfice of the Clerk of the Peace within one monthfrom such appointment; the said Commissioner may retainon all moneys expended by him for the purposes aforesaidfive per centum.
5. Ail moneys required to be paid by virtue of this Act,or which may be raised by assessment, shah be assessed,
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levied and collected in the same manner as Parish rates are
assessed, levied and collected by virtue of any law now in
force, or which may hereafter be in force for that purpose,
and when collected, shall be paid to the Commissioner to be
appointed by the Sessions as aforesaid, to be by him ex-
pended, and in case of no suéh appoiritment, then by the
Commissioner of Highways for said district.

6. The Act passed in the twenty seventh year of the Reigu
of Her present Majesty, intituled An Acì to provide for more
effectually repairing the Streets Bridges and Side Waks in the
Lower Highway District in the Parish of Saint Sephen, is here-
by repealed.

CAP. LI.
An Act to provide for the purchase of Lads and the erection of an

Alms House and Work House within the County of Northumber.
land, and for making rules, orders and regulations for the manage-
ment of the same.

Section. Section.
1 Acts à Geo. 4, cap. 23, and 22 Vie. general management; authority of

cap. 47, repealed. Oversee o r.
2 Commissioners authorized to pur- 6 To render annual Accounis an&

chase Lands and erect Alms House estimates.
in Chatban; Justices to assess. 7 Justices for Couniy may visit and

3 Governor in Council to appoint Com- inspecL
missioners; quorum. 8 Piofits of labour. how accounted for

4 Commissioners to makles rules, and and applied; commission.
punish. 9 Buildings maybe hired until erections

6 To provide materials, &c. and have compleed.

ast ec f 7to June 1867.
WHEREBAs the erection of aa Almb ouse and Work Ho se

within the County of Northumberland,. for the use of the
said County, would tend to lessen the expensé of support-
ing the poor, and under proper rules, orders, and regula-
tions, would be of great advantage to the inhabitants of the
County ; and whereas the law now in force is insufficient for
carrying out this object ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows

1. That an Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of
Ris late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act
to provide for the better support of the poor in certain Parishes in
the County of Northumberland; also an Act made and passed
in the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, iùtituled An Act to repeal an Act intituted An Act to
provide for the better support of the poor in certain Par8hes in
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the County of Northumberland, and make other provisions in lieu
thereof, be and the same are hereby repealed.

2. The Commissioners to be appointed, as hereinafter
mentioned, are hereby authorized and empowered to pur-
chase a suitable Farm and Lands, situate in the Parish of
Chatham, on the front lots, in some suitable place, between
Coulson's slip and the upper line of the said Parish; the
title to which Farm and Lands shall be vested in the Justices
of the Peace for the said County of Northumberland, in
trust, to be used and occupied for the purposes of an Alms
House and Work House for the said County, and the said
Commissioners are also hereby authorized to agree, for the
erecting on the said Farm, a proper building or buildings
for a County Alms House and Work House, and to fix upon
a certain sum of money for defraying the cost and expense
of the purchase of the said Farm, and the erection thereon
of the said building or buildings, the whole not to exceed,
with the expense of assessing and collecting the same, the
sum of six thousand dollars; and the Justices of the Peace
for the said County are hereby authorized and required, at
any Gencral Sessions of the Peace, to apportion the said sum
equitably upon and among the several Parishes of the said
County, and to assess and levy the same upon the inhabi-
tants thereof, in the way and manner provided by any law
in force for assessing, levying and collecting County rates;
the proceeds of which assessment, when collected, shall be
paid to the County Treasurer, as County funds, to be
applied in payment of the said Farm and Lands, and the
erection thereon of the said. building or .buildings; which
money shall be placed at. ýhec, cedit of the .said Comnimis-
sioners so to be appointed, and to be paid out, to their order,
for defraying the expense of purchasing the said Farm and
erecting the said buildings thereon.

3. It shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, by warrant under his hand and seal, to appoint
two fit and proper persons for each of the Parishes of New-
castle and Chatham, and one fit and proper person for each
of the other Parishes in the said County, to be Commis-
sioners for purchasing a Farm and Lauds, and for erecting
thereon a proper building or buildings for an Alms House
and Work House for the said County, and for sipporting
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and managing the same; two of the Commissioners to beappointed for Chatham and Newcastle to be Justices of thePeace for the said County; and five of such Commissioners
shall form a quorum for transacting business connected withthe said Alms House and Work House.

4. The said Commissioners shail have power to makesuch rules, orders, and regulations, for the good govern-ment and management of the said Alms House and WorkHouse, and the premises connected therewith, as they shallfind necessary from time to time, (such rules and regulationsto be approved of by the Justices in their General Sessions,)and to inflict such correction and punishment by solitaryconfinement, or otherwise, from time to time, as to themshail seem reasonable, on any person or persons within thesaid Alms House and Work House, or on the premises con-nected therewith, wh> shall be set to work, and shall notconform to such rules, orders and regulations to be made asaforesaid, or shall misbehave in the same.
5. The said Commissioners shall purchase from time totime, all necessary stock, materials, and things that theyshall judge necessary for the said Alms House, Work House,and premises therewith connected, not exceeding howeverin any year the sumi authorized by the General Sessions ofthe Peace to be expended, and for setting to work andemploying such poor persons of whatever age or sex theymay be, who may apply for, and be entitled to relief, andable to work; and the said Commissioners shall have fullpower and authority in their discretion, to compel any idleor poor person within the said County, begging or seekingrelief, as do not betake themselves to some lawful employ-ment, or who shall hereafter seek to receive alms of any ofthe said Parishes of the said County, or who may stand inneed of relief therefrom, to be removed, and to inhabit,dwehl, and work in and about the said Alms House andWork fouse, and to do ail such work as the said Commis-sioners shall think them able and fit for, or as such Com-missioner shall direct to be done; the said Commissionersin each Parish for which they are appointed, shall have allthe authority and power for looking after and taking care ofthe poor, now vested in the overseers of the poor, and thepower and authority of the overseers of the poor shail -be
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limited and restricted to cases of bastardy, and to the care
of the poor, in case of sudden illness, or accident, when
temporary relief may be necessary, or until the parties can
be removed to the Alms House.

6. The Commissioners shall, at the first General Sessions of
the Peace to be holden for the said County annually Iay
before the Justices, in their said Sessions, an account to be
audited by the said Justices, of the expenses iiicurred by
them for the support and maintenance of the poor in the
said Alms House and Work louse for the past year,
together with an estimite of the sum or sums of money that
-will be needful for the maintenance and employment of the
poor of the said House, including contingent expenses for
the current year; and the amount of the said account, when
audited and allowed by the said Justices, shall be appor-
tioned on the several Parishes in the said County, having
regard to the number of persons that each Parish shall have
had in the said Alms House and Work House during the
past year, and assessed, levied and collected from the inha-
bitants thereof in the manner provided by law for assessing,
levying and collecting County rates, and when received
shall be paid by the several collectors into the bands of the
County Treasurer for thé use of the said Commissioners, and
for no other purpose.

7. All the Magistrates in and for the said County shall
have the right to visit the said Alms House and Work
House, at all xeasonable times, for any purpose connected
with the good management of the same, and shall have full
power and authority to examine and inspect all the details
of management, and in and out door economy of the same,
and also into the character, conduct and employment of
each and every of the inmates.

8. The profits of any work or labour to be performed,
under the direction of the said Commissioners, shall be
duly accounted for by them, and applied to the support and
maintenance of the persons inhabiting within the said Alma
House and Work House, and the Commissioners shall be
allowed a commission of two and a half per cent. on the
amount expended by them in the support and maintenance
of the said Alms louse and Work House, as a remuneration
for their services.
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9. Until such time as a suitable Farm shall be purchased,
and a proper building or buildings shall be erected for the
purposes of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Commissioners to hire and make use of any other building
or buildings within the said Parish of Chatham, which they
shall think fit and convenient for an Alms House and Work
House, in manner and form as by this Act prescribed.

CAP. LIV.
An Act to incorporate the Houlton Branch Railway Company.

Section Section1 Company incorporated with general 6 Rates oftoll.powers; line of Railway; damages, 7 Companytoerectand maintain fenceshow ascertained and determined. 8 Annual meeting; choice of Directors;2 Capital stock; management vested in votes; special meetings.
13irectors; choice of President; 9 Shares absignable as personal pro-Treasurer to give bonds. perty. &r.3 First meeting. 10 Directors empowered to charge Iands,4 Bye laws. 11 When R.ailway to be commenced

5 General powers of Corporation; and completed.liability of shareholders. 12 Entry on reserved lands.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. That William Lindsay, M. P. P., Honorable Charles

Connell, Robert A. Hay, George H. Connell, Lewis Peter
Fisher, Honorable William Todd, Gilbert W. Vanwart,
Freeman H. Todd, Robert Watson, Nathan Smart, Zachariah
Chipman, Samuel T. King, Joseph E. Eaton, Honorable
John M'Adam, their associates, successors, and assigns, are
hereby made and constituted a body politie and corporate
by the name of " The Houltnn Branch Railway Company,"
and by that name shall have all the general powers and
privileges made incident to a Corporation by Actof Assembly
in this Province, and may sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, and shall have and enjoy all proper remedies by
law and equity to secure and protect them in the exercise
and use of the rights and privileges, and in the performance
of the duties hereafter enjoined, and to prevent all invasion
thereof, in exercising and performing the same; and the
said Corporation, so soon as the sum of five thousand dol-
lars of the capital stock shall be actually paid, are hereby
authorized and empowered to locate and construct, and
finally complete, alter and keep in repair, a Railroad with
one or more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges,
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tunnels, viaducts, turnouts, culverts, drains, and all other
necessary appendages, from the intersection of the Wood-
stock line of Railroad with the line of Railroad of the New
Brunswick and Canada Railway and Land Company atMorrell Blanchard's, in the Parish of Richrmond, in the
County of Carleton, to the boundary line of the State of
Maine and the Province of New Brunswick, whenever the
said Corporation may deem it expedient so to do, and to
make such tranches thereof as theyshall deem proper; and
the said Company shall be and are hereby invested with all
the powers, privileges and immunities which are or may benecessary to carry into effect the purposes of this Act; and
for this purpose the said Corporation shall have the right to
purchase or take and hold so much of the land and other
real estate of private persons or Corporations as may be
necessary for the location, construction and convenient
operation of said Railroad, and branches thereof, and stations
connected therewith; and they shall also have the right to
take, remove, and use for the construction and repair of said
Railroad and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber,
or other materials, on or from the land so taken ; provided
however, that said land so taken for the route of said Rail-
way shall not exceed six rods in width, except when greater
width is necessary for the purpose of excavation and embank-
ment; and provided also, that in all cases said Corporation
shall pay for said lands, estate and materials so taken and
used, such price as they and the owner or respective owners
thereof may mutually agree upon; and in ease said parties
shall not otherwise agree, the said Corporation shall pay
such damages as shall be ascertained and determined, in the
same manner and under the same conditions and limitations
as are provided by the second Section of the Act made and
passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of ler present
Majesty, intituled An Act relating to the Saint Andrews and
Quebec Railroad, as also for the recovery of the same; andthe land so taken by said Corporation shall be held as lands
taken and appropriated for highways; and ail applications
for damages shall be made within three years from the timeof taking such land or other property, and not after.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall eonsistof thirty thousand dollars, to be divided into three hundrëd
16



shares of one hundred dollars each, with power to increase
to one hundred thousand dollars, with additional shares of
one hundred dollars each; and the immediate government
and direction of the affairs of the said Corporation shall be
vested in five Directors, who shall be chosen by the members
of the said Corporation in manner hereinafter provided, and
shall hold their offices until others are ehosen in their stead,
a majority of whon shall form a quorum for the transaction
of business; and they shall elect one of their number to be
President of the Board, who shall also be President of the
Corporation, and the Directors shall bave authority to choose
a Clerk or Secretary who shall be sworn to the faitbful dis-
charge of his duty, and a Treasurer who shall be sworn and
also give bonds to the Corporation, with sureties to the satis-
faction of the Directors, for the faithful discharge of his trust.

3. Any three of the persons named in the first Section of
this Act are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of
the said Corporation, by giving notice in one or more news-
papers published in the said County of Carleton, of the time,
place and purpose of such meeting, at least fourteen days
before the time mentioned in such notice.

4. The said Corporation shall have power to make, ordain
and establish all necessary bye laws and regulations con-
sistent with the laws in force in this Province, for their own
government, and the due and orderly conducting of affairs,
and the management of their property.

5. The President, Directors aud Company for the time
being, are hereby authorized and empowered by themselves
or their agents, to exercise all the powers herein granted to
the Corporation, for the purpose of locating and completing
said Railroad and branches, and for the transportation of
persons, goods and property of all descriptions, and all such
power and authority for the management of the said Cor-
poration, as may be necessary and proper to carry into effect
the objects of this Act, to purchase or hold within or with-
out the Province, lands, materials, engines, cars, and other
necessary things, in the name of the Corporation, for the
use of said Road, and for the transporation of persons, goods,
and property of all descriptions, and to make such connexion
with other Railway Companies witbin or without the Pro-
vince, either by leasing their Road to other Corporation or
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Corporations, on such terms and for such length of time as
rnay be agreed upon, or by consolidating the stock of their
Road with that of other Railway Companies or Company,
upon such terms as may be agreed upon ; to make, execute
and deliver good and sufficient mortgage deed or deeds of
their Road and all its branches, to such private persons
or Corporations within or without this Province, as they
may think the interest of the stockholders in their Company
requires, and to make such assessment from time to time
on all the shares in said Corporation as they may deem
necessary and expedient in the execution and progress of the
work, and direct the same to be paid to the Treasurer of the
Corporation; and the Treasurer shall give notice of all such
assessments; and in case any subscriber or stockholder shall
neglect to pay any assessment on bis share or shares for the
space of thirty days after such notice is given as shall be
prescribed by the bye laws of said Corporation, the Directors
may order the Treasurer to sell such share or shares atpublic
auction, after giving such notice as may be prescribed as
aforesaid, to the highest bidder, and the same shall be trans-
ferred to the purchaser; and such delinquent subscriber or
stockholder shall be held accountable to the Corporation for
the balance, if his share or shares shall sell for less than the
assessment due thereon, with interest and cost of sale, and
shall be entitled to the overplus if his share or shares shall
sell for more than the assessment due, with interest and cost
of sale; provided that no shareholder in said Company shall
be in any manner whatever liable for any debt or demand
due by the said Company beyond the amount of his, her or
their shares in the capital stock of the said Company not
paid up ; and no assessment shall be laid upon any shares
in said Company for a greater amount than one hundred
dollars per share on the whole.

6. A toll is hereby granted and established, for the sole
benefit of said Corporation, upon all passengers and pro-
perty of every description which may be conveyed or trans-
ported by them upon said road, at such rate as may be
agreed upon and established from time to time by the Direc-
tors of said Corporation.

7. The said Railway Corporation shall erect and maintain
substantial, legal and sufficient fences on each side of the
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land taken by them for their Railroad, when the.same passes
through enclosed or improved land, or lands that may here-
after be improved, and for neglect or failure.to erect and
maintain such fences, said Corporation shall be liable to be
indicted in any Court having competent jurisdiction within
and for the said County of Carleton, and to be fined in such
sum as shall be adjudged necessary to repair the same ; and
such fines shall be collected and paid as other fines are by
law collected, and shall be expended for the erection and
repair of such fence, under the direction of an agent
appointed by the Court, imposing such fine; provided how-
ever, said fences may be dispensed with at the receiving and
landing places of passengers and freight, and at such other
places as fonces are not elsewhere usually required.

8. The annual meeting of the said Corporation shall be
holden on the first Tuesday in August, or such other day
as shall be determined by the bye laws, at such time and
place as the Directors for the time being shall appoint, at
which meeting the Directors shall be chosen by ballot, each
proprietor, by himself or by proxy, being entitled to as many
votes as he holds shares; and the Directors are hereby
authorized to call special meetings of the stockholders when-
ever they shall deem it expedient and proper, giving such
notice as the Corporation by their bye laws shall direct.

9. The said shares of the said Corporation shal be deemed
personal estate, and transferrable as such, and every such
share shall entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate part
of the profits and dividends of the said Company, after the
making, completing and maintaining the said Railway and
other incidental expenses; but no shareholder shall be
entitled to transfer any share after any call shall have been
made in respect thereof until he or she shall have paid ail
calls for the time being due on shares held by him ori her.

10. The Directors of the Company may from time to time
by deed subject and charge, in such manner as they think fit,
the said Railroad and the future lands, goods and other
property and effects, tolls, income and profits whatsoever, of
the said Company, or such parts thereof as the Directors
may think fit, and may also in like manner grant and assure
the whole or any part of any guarantee of interest, grant of
money or lands, or other benefit, profit or advantage, already
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or to be hereafter granted, conceded-or- allowed to Railroad
Companies in this Province by any Act of Assembly; and
every deed executed by the Directors of the Company shall
be under the common seal of the Company, which the
Directors are hereby authorized to affix to every such deed,
and under the respective hands and seals of any three or
more of the Directors of the said Company; and every deed
so executed shall have as full effect and be as binding and
conclusive on the Company, and the Directors of the Com-
pany, as if the terms and provisions of such deed were by
this Act of Assembly expressly enacted and made binding
and conclusive accordingly.

11. The said Company, to entitle themselves to the privi-
leges, benefits and advantages to them granted in this Act,
shall bona fide commence to build said Railway within two
years from the passing of this Act, failing which, this Act,
and every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease
and be utterly null and void; and if the said Railway, having
been commenced, shall not be made and completed within
the period of five years from the passing of this Act, so as to
be used for the conveyance and carriage of passengers,
goods and chattels thereon, then this Act, and every matter
and thing therein contained, shall cease and be utterly null
and void.

12. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company, or their contractors, to enter upon any lands
reserved for naval or military purposes without the consent
of Her Majesty.

CAP. LV.
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Trades Co-operative Association.
Section Section
1 Association incorporated. 8 Management in Directors; election2Capital 2tock. of President; appointment of offi-3 How shares to be paid up. cers, &c.; bye laws.
4 Shares transferrable; Directors may 9 First meeting; election of Directors;buy at par. 10 Election of Auditors or Acconntants.5 Accounts to be made up semi-annu- Il When Directors go into office; theiraIly; division of profits. powers.
6 Dividends may be left at interest. 12 Special meeting.7 Transactions of Association to be for 13 Who eligible for office or to vote.cash; this Section to be inserted in 14 LiabilityofAssociation and members.Circulars, &c. 15 How business may be wound up.

16 Construction of terms.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
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1. Richard Cassidy, John W. Wright, William B. Frost,
Michael W. Maher, Hugh Finlay, Amos Fales, Robert Fin-
lay, William E. Everitt, Asa B. Blakslee, John M'Master,
Michael Flood, Charles Copland, William Small, William
Crabb, Samuel M'Kinlay, and William Swett, their associates,
successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby declared
to be a body politie and corporate by the name of " The
Saint John Trades Co-operative Association," and by that
name shall have ail and singular the general powers and
privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
of this Province, for the purpose of carrying on general mer-
cantile and manufacturing business on the principles of
co-operation, cash dealings only, and a mutual participation
in profits, as hereinafter provided.

2. The capital stock of the Association shall be not less
than two thousand dollars, which may be from time to time
increased to any arnount not exceeding eighty thousand dol-
lars, and shall be divided-into shares of four dollars each ;
everv holder of a share shall be a member, and no member
shall hold more than five shares.

3. One half of each share subscribed shall be paid up at
the time of subscription for the same, and the remainder in
two equal monthly instalments of one dollar each; for non-
payment of which within five days after the time appointed,
the share, with the amount paid thereon, will be forfeited to
the Association, and may be forthwith sold again if the
Directors see fit; but if any holder of any two or more shares
shall have paid upon them the full value of one or more
shares, the same may be converted into paid up shares, and
only the fractional part (if any) of a share not paid in full
shall be forfeited.

4. The shares shall be transferrable; but the Directors
shall always have the preference of buying for the Associa-
tion, at par, any share or shares offered for sale; such pre-
ference to be exercised by the Directors within two days
after such share or shares shall be offered to them.

5. The Accounts of the Association shall be made up
semi-annually, at such periods as shall be provided by the
bye laws; and the net profits actually realized shall, after
deducting and paying iuterest at the rate of six per cent.
per annum on the paid up and accumulated capital, be



divided among the rnembers in proportion to the amount of
their respective purchases from the Association during the
previous six months; in determining th.e amount of such
profits the stock in hand shall always be valued at one fourth
below cost; persons not being members, who may purchase
from or deal with the Association, shall not have any right
of participation in profits.

6. Any member may leave bis semi-annual dividend in
the business, in addition to the number of shares held by
him, and receive interest thereon at the rate of six'per cent.
per annum at each semi-annual division; and any dividends
or sums so left may be withdrawn on giving a week's notice
to the Directors, ail interest to stop from the time of giving
such notice.

T. The whole of the transactions of the Association, both in
buying and selling, shall be strictly for cash ; and the Asso-
ciation shall not be entitled to sue or be liable to be sued
for the amount or value of any article or thing the subject
of a sale, either by or to it upon credit; and this Section
shall be inserted in ail printed or published circulars or
other papers issued by the Association.

8. The management of ail the affairs of thie Association
shall be in five Directors, to be elected annually as herein-
after provided ; and the Directors, when chosen, shall elect
one of their number President, and shall have the appoint-
ment of ail ofiicers, clerks and other employees necessary
for carrying on the business of the Association effectively;
the Directors also shall make, alter or amend from time to
time as they see fit, such bye laws and regulations as may
be necessary, not inconsistent with this Act; but the mem-
bers, at any annual or special meeting of the Association,
may annul any bye law or regulation which may be deemed
injurious to the welfare of the Association.

9. The persons named in the first Section of this Act, or
any number thereof not less than five, may immediately
open a stock book for the subscription of shares, and receive
the first deposit of one half, mentioned in Section three ; as
soon as the minimum amount of stock shall be subscribed,
any three of such persons may call a public meeting of the
shareholders by giving ten days notice of the time and place
of holding the same in two or more newspapers published
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in the City of Saint John, for the purpose of electing the
first Directors and organizing the Association ; the same
meeting shall fix the day for holding the annual meeting of
the Association, at which Directors shall be elected and any
general business transacted; at any meeting of the Associa-
tion duly summoned by ten day's notice given as aforesaid,
the business may be transacted and decided on by a majority
of members present, provided there be not less than fifty
attending such meeting.

10. At the first meeting of the Association, and at each
annual meeting, two or more Auditors or Accountants shah
be elected by the members to examine and approve the
semi-annual accounts and dividends to be taken and declared
by the Directors.

11. The Directors shall go into office the day next follow-
ing their election, and be then entitled to demand and
receive from any previous Director or Directors not re-
elected, all and singular the books and property of the Asso-
ciation ; and Directors once duly elected shall continue in
office until others are duly elected in their stead.

12. The Directors or any number of members not less
than twenty, by a requisition in writing signed by them,
may at any time require the President or Secretary to call a
special meeting of the Association, to be summoned in like
manner as already specified.

13. No person but a member who has paid up all that bas
become legally due on any share or shares held by him
shall be eligible to office or to vote at any meeting of the
Association.

14. The property of the Association alone shall be liable
for any legal claims or demands against it; and no member
or shareholder shall be liable to the Association or any
person or individual on its account, for any larger or other
sum or sums or amount than the full amount of the share or
shares subscribed for by him.

15. Whenever at any annual meeting at which a majority
of the shares, bona fide held by members, shall be repre-
sented, two thirds of those p'esent shall decide upon wind-
ing up the business of the Association; they may, instead
of electing Directors as usual, appoint three Trustees, who
shall forthwith take possession of the books and property of
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the Association, and proceed to sell its property, whatsoever
and wheresoever the saie may be, and to wind up its affairs;
out of th-e proceeds they shall first pay ail liabilities and
expenses; second, all accumulated profis or stock deposited
by any of the members; and third, the remainder they shall
distribute in just proportion among all the members accord-
ing to the number of shares held by them respectively.

16. The word " Association" in this Act shall mean
«The Saint John Trades Co-operative Association," and its
successors, and the word "Member" or " Members" shaHl
mean a shareholder or shareholders, male or fenale, and
include his or her or their executors, administrators, or
assigns, when necessary and not inconsistent with this Act.

CAP. LVL
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the President, Directors and

Company of the Northern Bank.
Time for payment of capital stock enlarged.

Passed l7th June 1867.
WH EREAS it is desirable to amend the A-et niade and passed

in the twenty ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, iitituied
An Act <o incorporate uhe P'resident, Directors and Company of
the Northern Bank ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That the time limited by the second
Section of the said recited Act for the payment of the first
instalment of the capital stock of the said Corporation, be
extended to a further period of two years from the tinie of
the passing of this Act; and that the time for the payment
of the renainder of the capital stock be also extended to a
like period of two years beyond the period fixed by the
second Section of the said recited Act.

CAP. LVII.
An Act to ratify and confirm the incorporation of the Brunswick

Antimony Company.
Passed 17th Jane 1867.

WHEREAS pursuant to the terms and provisions of the Act
of Assembly, intituled An Act rating to Corporations, Ben-
jamin C. Perkins, of South Danvers in the State of Massa-
chusetta, United States of America, William Jack of the City

J7
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of Saint John, Spafford J. Barker of the City of Fredericton,
Andre Cushing of the Parish of Lancaster in the County
of Saint John, and George B. Cushing of the City of Saint
John, did on the seventh day of January in the year of
our Lord.one thousand eight hundred and sixty four, file
in the office of the Provincial Secretary a Memorandum of
Association for the incorporation of a Company to be .styled
" The Brunswick Antimony Company," for the purpose of
mining for and working of Antimony and other Ores and
Metals, with a capital of one hundred thousand dollars, to
be divided into twenty thousand shares of five dollars each,
and stating that the office or principal place of business of
the said Company would be established at the City of Saint
John; and whereas the Provincial Secretary did on the
same day grant bis certificate thereof in the terms required
by the said Act, and did give notice in the Royal Gazette of
the granting of such certificate, with the terns thereof;
whereupon the said Benjamin C. Perkins, William Jack,
Spafford J. Barker, Atidre Cushing, and George B. Cushing,
became and were a body corporate and politic by the naie
:and style of " The Brunswick Antimony Company," for the
purpose in the said certificate. specified, and for such purpose
had all the powers made incident to.a Corporation by Act
of Assembly; and whereas fifteen per cent. of the proposed
capital stock was paid in for the purposes of the Company
within two years from the publication of such notice in the
Royal Gazette, but by reason of a majority of the Directors
residi.ug out of this Province, the, provisions:of the said Act
of Assembly, intituled An Act relating to Corporations, re-
quiring that a certificate of such payment, signed and
verified by the oath of the Directors, or a majority of them,
before a Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the office of
the Provincial Secretary, cannot be complied with ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, .and Assembly,-That notwithstanding such non.
compliance with the ternis and provisions of the said Act,
the said .Benjamin C. Perkins, William Jack, Spafford J.
Barker, Andre Cushing, and George B. Cushing, their.suc-
cessors and assignis, are declared to be, from and after the
publication of such notice, a body corporate and politic by
the name of " The.Brunswick Antimony Conpany," with



all the rights, powers and privileges incident to a Corpora-
tion by Act of Assembly; and all acts done and to be done
and performed by them, and all properties, rights, powers
and privileges acquired or to be acquired by them, are and
shall be valid, held, used and enjoyed by them as:effectually
to all intents and purposes as if the said certificate had been
duly signed and verified by the oath of the Directors, or a
majority of them, before a Justice of the Peace, and had
been duly filed in the office of the Provincial Secretary pur-
suant to the provisions of the said Act of Assembly.

CAP. LVIII
An Act to ratify and confirm the incorporation of the East Albert

Mining and Manufacturing Company.
Passed 17th Jne 1867.

WHEREAS pursuant to the terms and provisions of the Act
of Assembly, intituled An Act relating to Corporations, James
Blight, John Wallace, William Wallace, John Beatty, and
Reverend James A. Smith, did on the second day of April
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty five, file in the office of the Provincial Secretary a
Memorandum of Association for the incorporation of a Com-
pany to be styled " The East Albert Mining and Manufac-
turing Company," for the purpose of niining coal, shale,
asphalt, asphaltic rock, plaster or gypsum, and all other
minerals whatsoever; and for raising, manufacturing and
trading in oils and other illuminating and lubricating sub-
stances, and such other business as may be incident thereto,
with a capital of three hundred thousand dollars, to be
divided into three thousand shares of one hundred dollars
each, and stating that the office or principal place of business
will be established at Hillsborough, in the County of Albert;
and whereas the Provincial Secretary did on the same day
grant his certificate thereof in the terms required by the
said Act, and did give notice in the Royal Gazette of the
granting of such certificate, with the terms thereof; where-
upon the said James Blight, John Wallace, William Wal-
lace, John Beatty, and Reverend James* A. Smith, heeame
and were a body corporate and politie by the name and
style of " The East Albert Mining and Manufacturing Com.
pany," for the purpose in the said certificate certified, and for
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such purpose had all the powers made ineident to a Corpo-
ration by Aet of Assembly; and whereas fifteen per cent. of
the proposed capital stock was paid in for the purposes of
the Company within two years from the publication of such
notice in the Royal Gazette; but the certificate of such pay-
ment having been made, was not filed in the office of the
Provincial Secretary within two years from the publication
of such certificate, as required by the said Act of Assembly ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That notwithstanding such non-
compliance vith the terms and provisions of the said
Act, the said James Blight, John Wallace, William Wal-
lace, John Beatty, and Reverend James A. Srrith. their
successors and assigns, are deeTared to be, from and after the
publication of such notice, a body corporate and politic by
the nane of " The East Albert Mining and Manufacturing
Company," with all the rights, powers and privileges incident
to a Corporation by Act of Assembly; and all acts done and
to be done and performed by them, and all properties, rights,
powers and privileges acqu.red or to be acquired by them,
are and shall be valid, held, used and enjoyed by theni as
effectually to all intents and purposes as if the said certifi-
cate had been duly filed in the office of the Provincial Secre-
tary, pursuant to the provisions of the said Act of Assembly.

CAP. LIX.
An Act to revive and continue the several Acts of Assembly for the

repair of the Streets and H ighways in part of the Parish of Wood-
stock, in the County of Carleton, so far as the same relate to the
Upper Woodstock load District.

Passed 17ht June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That an Act made and passed in the ninth year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intitu-
led An Act to provide for the repair of the Streets and Highways
i-. part of the ParisAh f Woodstock, and also an Act made and
passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria. intituled An Art in addition to and in amend-
menit of an Act intilted An Act to provide for the repait of the
Mtreets and High-n«ys in part of the Parish of Woodstock, be
and the same are hereby severally revived, contintued, and
declared to be in full force and effect, until the first day of
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June which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight huidred and seventy, in the District known as the
Upper District in the said Parish of Woodstock, as set apart
by the twelfth Chapter of eighteenth of Queen Victoria,
iiitituled An Act to divide the Shire Town of Woodstock, in the
County of Carleton, into two separate Di-t, icts, for Road and
.Fre purposes.

CAP. LX.
An Act to revive an Act intituled An Act to provide for malng Rules

andl Regulations for the management of the Poor Bouse in the Parish
of Saint Andrews.

Section Section
1 Act 5 Geo. 4, cap. 10, revived. 2 Act 28 Vic. cap. 42. repealed.

Passed 171t -lune 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the

Reign of Ris Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An
A ct to provide for making Rules and 1Regulations for the manage-
ment of the Poor flouse in the Parish of Saint Andrews, be and
the same is hereby revived and declared to be in full force
and effect.

2. That an Act made and passed in the twenty eighth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
intituled An Act to repeal an Act to provide for making Rules
and Regulations for the management of the P>oor House in the
Paris of Saint Andrews, be and the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. LXI .
An Act in addition to an Act intituled An Act to enable the Corpora-

tion of the Ciy of Saint John to improve t/he Ferries in the Harbour
of Saint John.

Section Section
1 Corporation may borrow additional 3 How interett and sinking fond pro-

sum for Ferries. vided.
2 Debentures to be issued; when pay- 4 Deficiency to be paid from general

able. revenues of City.
Passed 17th June 1867.

WHEREAS an additional sum is required for the improve-
ment of the Ferries in the Harbour of Saint John ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and they are
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hereby authorized and empowered to borrow an additional
surm of six thousand dollars beyond the sui authorized by
an Act passed in the twenty eighth year of the Reign of
IIer present Majesty, intituled An Act to enable the Corpor«-
tion of the Gts of &int John to improve the Ferries in the Har-
bour of Saint John ; such additional sum to be applied toward
the improvement of the public Ferries and approaches
thereto, and buildings and improvements connected there-
with, in the City and Harbour of Saint John.

2. The said additional sum of six thousand dollars shall be
borrowed in loans of not less than four hundred dollars
each, and Debentures, payable in twenty years from the first
day of Jure next, with Couporns for interest, shall be issued
to the persons from whom any such loan may be obtained,
in similar form and negotiable in the sane manner as pro-
vided by said Act to which this is an addition.

3. The sum of five hundred dollars in each year for twenty
years from the passing of this Act shall be taken from the
revenue derivable from the Ferries in said City and Harbour,
and shall be a charge on said revenues after the charge
thereupon provided by said recited Act, and shall be paid
and appropriated in the first place to pay the interest on the
Debentures issued under this Act, and the balance of said
surm of five huudred dollars, after payment of said interest
in each year, to form a sinking fund, to accumulate during
said terni of twenty years, and then be applied toward
the payment of said Debentures issued under this Act, and
the moneys forming such sinking fund shall be from time
to time invested as provided by said recited Act, and the
securities held in trust for the purposes of this Act.

4. Any deficiency in the said sinking fund to provide for
the full payment and satisfaction of the said Debentures
shall, in the last year of the said twenty years, be paid out of
the general revenues of the said City.

CAP. LXU.
An Act relating to the widening of Cross Street in the City of

Saint John.
Section Section
1 Report of Commissioners, &c. con- 4 Proceedings in reference to undivi-

dirmed, and to be tiled. ded estates and estates of married
2 Estimiiate and assessuent in Schedule wolnen.

B, confirmed. 5 Secs. 1, 2, & 3, of cap. 46, 21st Vic.
3 Estimate and assessment marked D, to apply to Report, estimate, and

declared void. assessment.
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Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAS the Commissioners appointed under the Act of

Assembly passed in the twenty ninth year of the Reign of Her
present MaJesty, intituled An Act to amend the Law relating
to the widening of Cross Street in the City of Saint John, made
their Report, dated the twelfth day of November now last
past, and in their said Report and Schedules aunexed thereto
set forth certain estimates and assessmemts made by them
under the provisions of said recited Act, and of an Act -made
and passed in the eigbteenth year of the Reign of Fer said
present Majesty, Chapter ten, intituled An Act to authorize the
opening of a Street from Clucrch Street to Princess Street in the
Cty of Saint Joln, the first of such estimatesattached to said
Report being marked B; and whereas in certain cases in
which persons.appealed under the provisions of tLe law frorm
the said estimate of the .said Commissioners, awards were
made increasing the value of land taken for the rwidening of
.said Street, aud altering the amounts to be received; and
the said Commissioners did thereupon correct the said esti-
mate and assessment agreeably to said awards, and did
attach to said Report an amended estimateand assessment
marked D; and whereas doubts have arisen as to the suffi-
.ciency of said.Report and the correctness of the proceedings
of the said Commissionersunder the said Acts for the;w iden-
ipg of Cross Street.as therein set forth, and in consequence
thereof the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of Saint John have not accepted and filed such Report, and
proceedings are pending before the Supreme Court of this
Province relating thereto; and it is desirable to remove the
said doubts and to confirm the said estimate, aarked B
:attached to said Report, and to add the sumas of money pay-
.able under-said awards to the.amount directed to be assessed
upon the City of Saint John, and to-confirm the said Report
in other respects,and the.amendedi plan referred to therein ;--
,ee it-therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-

cil,.and Assembl.y,.as .follows.~-
1. .Theaid Report of ther said Commissioners, appointed

under the said Act of Assembly made and passed in the
twenty ninth year of the Reign of Ier present Majesty,intituled An Act to-anend the Law relating to the ,widening of.ross.Sreet n the .Uy. of âSint John, (exqept 8s 21ei.afterij
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excepted,) and the estiniate and assessment therein referred
to and thereunto annexed, by Scheduile marked B, are hereby
declared to be good, sufficient, valid and effectuai in the
law, and the acts of the said Commissioners relating to the
widening of the said Cross Street are hereby confirmed;
and the said Conmissioners-immediately after the passing
of this Act shall present the said Report to the Mayor,
Aldermen and Cemmonalty of the ýCity-of Saint John, in
Conrnôn Cônneil, siud the said Mayoyr, Aldermen and-Oom-
monalty of the Cityof Sàint John shall thereupon accept
and file said Report; and immediately upon. the coming in
and filing of suah Report; the same,.as hereby confirmed,
shall be fial -and cônclusive, as well upon the said Mayor,
Aldermen an'd: Comnonalty-of the City-of Saint John, as
upon the owners, lessees, parties or persons interested in
and entitled unto the lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises mentioned in the 'said Report, or referred to-or
designated in the plan deposited by the saideConimissioners
in the Cominon Clerk's office, as amended on the twentieth
of August last past, and filed therein on the twelfth day of
November last past, which plan is hereby made a part of said
Report; and'the several descriptions, metes and bounds in
said plan shewn and designated are hereby declared to be
an apt and sufficient designation abd description of the
several lots and parcels of land or other tenements, heredi-
taments and premises required for'the purposes of widening
the said Street, and also of the several lots and parcels of
land and other tenements, hereditaments and premises front-
ing on the said Street or lying in the vicinity thereof, and
in the discretion and opinion of the Commissioners benefited
thereby, as shewn on the -sáid plan by bounds, lines, and
numbers; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Saint John shall, immediately upon the filing
of the said Report, become vested absolutely·with the lands
taken by the said Commissioners for wid-ening said Street,
as shewn in the said plan ; and the said Muyor, Aldermen
and 'Cominonalty shall immedi ately thereupon proceed under
the said Aèt of Assenibly eighteenth Victoria, Chapter ten,
to open and widen the said Street.

2. The estimate and assessnent made by the said Com-
missioners, and reported by them as shewn and set forth in
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the said Schedule annexed to their said Report, and marked
B, is hereby made a part of the said Report, and is hereby
declared to be and is made good, valid and binding on the
several persons and properties mentioned and set forth in
the said estimate and assessment, and shewn on the said
plan, and the several persons are hereby declared liable to
pay the several amounts assessed against them, and the
several properties are hereby declared chargeable with the
same, as shewn therein respectively; and the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John shall
proceed to colleet, levy, and recover, and pay and apply the
same. as provided by the said recited Acts.

8. The estimate and assessment marked D annexed to the
said Report, is hereby declared to be void and of no force
and effeet; and the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saint John, in Common Council, shall add to the
sum to be assessed by tbem under the second Section of the
said Act made and passed in the twenty ninth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter twenty, the several
amounts and sums of money awarded by the arbitrators
as reported by the said Commissioners, and shall pay
such sums, when collected, to the parties entitled thereto
under such awards; and shall also add to the said general
assessment all costs and expenses that may have been
ineurred relating to and consequent on questions arising
upon said Report, together with interest upon the respective
amounts due and payable to the respective parties whose
lands have been taken for the widening of the said Street,
from the time of the passing of this Act until the time of
the payment thereof.

4. In all cases in the said Report and plan wherein the said
Commissioners have set forth and designated that the said
lots of land, or any of them, or any part thereof, are held by
the estate or estates of deceased persons, and the same have
been assessed against such estate, and amounts have been
assessed against married women as owners of any such lot
or lots, or otherwise assessed by insufficient descriptions of
the owners or persons interested in the said lands and here-
ditaments, so that such owners and persons interested can-
not be sufficiently known, or the amount collected and
enforced, then the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
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of the City of Saint John may in every such case proceed as
thouigh the said Commissioners had made such estimate and
assessment under the provisions of the third Section of the
said Act eighteenth Victoria, Chapter ten, as directed in
cases where the owners and parties interested are unknown
or not fully known to the Commissioners.

5. The provisions of the first, second and third Sections
of an Act made and passed in the twenty first year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to further
amend an At intituled An Act ta authorize the opening of «
Street from Church Street to Princess Street in the City of &int
John, are hereby declared to extend and apply to the Report
and estimate and assessment hereinbefore referred to, and
by this Act confirmed, as fully and effectually as if the
sev.eral provisions of the said first, second and third Sections
of said Act twenty first Victoria, Chapter forty six, had
been fully set forth and enacted in the said Acts eighteenth
Victoria, Chapter ten, and twenty ninth Victoria, Chapter
twenty, and this Act.

CAP. LXIII.
An Act to incorporatc the International Hotel Company of the City of

Saint John.
Section Section
1 Company incorporated. 6 Appointment of osicers; salaries.
2 Capital. 7 Votes. [tior.
3 Shares assignable. 8 Liability of shareholders to Corpora-
4 First meeting; bye laws; election of D Shares to be assessed ; sale of delin-

Directors and President. qirent shares.
5 Annual meeting. 10 Liability of Company.

PasseJ 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:
1. That Frederick I. O. Burpee, Simeon Jones, Lewis J.

Almon, James G. Forbes, Howard D. Troop, William David-
son, and B. T. Cregan, their associates, successors, and assigns,
be and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor-
porate by the name of " The International Hotel Company of
the City of Saint John," and by that name shall have all the
general powers and privileges incident to a Corporation by
Act of Assembly in this Province.

2. That the property of the said Corporation shall be
divided into two thousand shares of fifty dollars each, and
every member of the said Corporation shall have and be
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entitled to have a certificate under the seal of the said Com-
pany, and signed by the President and Secretary thereof,
certifying bis property in such shares as shall be expressed
in the certificate.

3. The shares in the said Corporation shah be assignable
and transferable according to such raies and regulations as
may be established in that behalf, but no assignment or
transfer shall be valid and effectual unless the same shall be
entered and registered in a book to be kept by the Directors
for that purpose.; in no case shall any fractional part of a
share or other than a complete share or shares be assignable
or transferable ; whenever any stockholder shall transfer in
nanner aforesaid al his stock or shares in the Company, he

shall cease to be a member of the said Corporation.
4. When five hundred shares of the capital stock shalt

have been subscribed, a general meeting of the subscribers
shall be held in the City of Saint John, and shall and may
be .called by any two persons named in this Act, by giving
notice thereof for twenty days in one or more of the publie
newspapers published in the City of Saint John, at which,
or any subsequent meeting to be for that purpose holden,
bye laws shan be established, and five Directors shall be
elected, who shall be members and stockholders of and in
the said Corporation to such an extent as may be required
by the said bye laws, which Direetors, so chosen, shal at
their first meeting after their election choose one of their
number President of the said Company, and shail serve
until the first annual meeting of the said Company, or untit
others are chosen in their stead, which Directors shall have
full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said
Company, and shall commence eperations thereof, subject
nevertheless te the laws and regulations which may from
time te time be made by the said Corporation.

5. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-
poration- shall be annually holden on the firet Wednesday in
January in eaeh and every year at the City of Saint John, at
which annual meeting there shall be chosen of the said
members five Directors, (duly qualified according to the rules
and regulations of the said Company,) who shall continue
in office for one year or until others are chosen in their
place, and the Directors, when chosen, shal at their first
meeting choose one of their number a President.
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6. The Directors for the time being shall and may appoint
a Secretary-Treasurer, and such other officers, clerks and
servants as they, or the major part of them, shall think
necessary for executing the business of the Corporation, and
shall allow them (out of the funds of-the Corporation) such
compensation for their respective services as to them shall
appear reasonable and proper, and the Directors shall like-
wise exercise such other powers and authorities for the well
regulating the affairs and managing the business of the said
Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the bye laws and
regulations of the same.

7. Every person owning a share in the capital stock of the
said Corporation shal be a member thereof and, be entitled
to vote at all meetings of the said Company, and members
may give as many votes as they own shares, and absent
members may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stock-
holder and authorized in writing.

8. That each and every shareholder in the said Company
shall be held liable to the said Corporation for each and
every call and assessment made, not, however, to exceed
in amount the stock subscribed for, for the purpose of
enabling the said Company to pay the debts and engagements
of the said Corporation, or to carry on the operations for
which the said Company is incorporated, and shall and may
be sued for by the said Corporation and recovered in any
Court of Record within this Province.

9. The said Company shall have power to levy and colleet
assessments upon the shares from time to time of such sums
of money as may be deemed necessary for carrying on the
business of the said Company, and whenever any assessment
shall be made by the stockholders or Directors of the said
Company, it shall be the duty of the Secretary-Treasurer to
give notice thereof in one or more newspapers printed in
the City of Saint John, requiring payment of the same
within thirty days, and if any stockholder shall refuse or
neglect to pay the Secretary-Treasurer the amount of such
assessment upon his shares at the time prescribed, it shall
be the duty of the Secretary-Treasurer to advertise all such
delinquents shares for sale at public auction, giving at least
tbirty days notice of the time and place of such sale; and all
shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, with
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interest from the time such assessment became due, shall be
sold to the highest bidder, and after retaining the amount
of such assessment and interest due on each share, and the
expense of advertising and selliug, the residue (if any) shall
be paid over to the former owner, and a new certificate or
certificates of the shares so sold ·shall be made out and
delivered to the purchaser.

10. That the joint stock and property.of said Corporation
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of
the said Company, and that no creditor-,or -persjn having
any demands against the said Company, for or on account of
any dealings with the said Company, shall have recourse
against the separate property of any stockholder on account
thereof.

CAP. LXIV.
An Act relating to the Fredericton Railway Company.

Section Section
1 Company authorized to issue Deben- 2 Statement of Debentures issued to

tures; amount; when payable. be filed in Secretàry's ofice.
3 Provision for paymentof Debentnres.

Passed 17d Juie 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. That the Fredericton Railway Company, in addition to

the powers heretofore granted, may issue Debentures or. Cer-
tificates of Debt in such sums and of such denominations
as the said Company shall deem! advisable, not toexceed
however, in -the whole, theesum:of onehundred and fifty
thousand -dollars, the said ý-ebentures or Certificates to be
made payable in- not exeeding,-threeyears from the .date of
issue, signed-by the President and countersigned by the
Secretary.

2. Whenever the said Company shall issue any Deben-
tures or Certificates of Debt under the provisions of this
Act, it shall be the duty of the said Company and they are
hereby required to file a statement containing the number,
date, amount, and the name of the person or persons to
whom the said Debentures or Certificates of Debt are made
payable, in the office of the Provincial Secretary.

3. That in order to provide for the payment of the said
Certificates of Debt, authorized to be issued under the provi-
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sions of this Act, the said Compauy are hereby authorized to
assign and make over to the holder or respective holders of
the said Certificates of Debt the subsidy provided to be paid
under the provision of an Act made and passed in the twenty
seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
-In Act in aid of the construction of Railways, or any part or
parts of such subsidy, which assignment or respective assign-
inents shah be executed under the seal of the said Corpora-
tion ; and the respective holders of the said Certificates of
Deb.t shall have all the rights and privileges for payment of
any money that may become due and payable to the said
Company under the provisions of the said last mentioned
Act, as fully as the said Company would have had if no such
assignmenthad been made; and on production and discharge
of the said respective Certificates of Debt by the respective
holder or holders thereof at the office of the Provincial
Secretary, the Governor in Council may order and direct
the Provincial Treasurer to pay the amount to the respective
holders of the said Certificates of Debt and assignments of
the said subsidy, to the amount of the said Certificates and
assignments respectively; and such payment to the respec-
tive holders of the said Certificates of Debt, and assignment
of the said subsidy, shall be an absolute discharge of the
claims of the said Company to such subsidy to the extent of
the payments made under such Certificates of Debt and
assignments thereof; provided always, that the holders of
such Certificates, or assignments thereof, shall have no claim
whatever to any part of the said subsidy until the require-
ments of the said Subsidy Aet shall be in every respect com-
plied with to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council,
and approved by them accordingly.

FoRM 0F DEBENTURE.
No.-

Fredericton Railway Company.
The Fredericton Railway Company promise to pay to,
or his assigns, the sum of dollars, current money of New
Brunswick, in years froin the date hereof.

In testimony whereof, we, the President and Secretary of
the said Company, have hereunto set our hands, and affixed
the seal of the said Company, this day of A. D. 18

J. R., Secretary. T. T., President.
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CAP. LXV.
An Act to empower the City Council of the City of Fredericton tocontract a Loan in aid of the Fredericton Railway.
Section Section
1 Citv Conncil authorized to borrow 5 Condition of niortgage.

§50,000. 6 City Council may issue Debentures.
2 Amount of aid to be given. 7 How signed and sealed, and when3 Money advanced (in conjtinct ion with payable.

advances by County) to stand as S City Treasurer ta receive and pay
second mortgage; in what case to money.
be first charge. 9 Assessment rpon City :npayoff prin-4 Certificate ofamount advanced to be cipal and interest.
given ta City Treasurer. 10 Debentures when ta be paid oIE

P'asscd 17t7i Jienc 1867.
WHTEREAS the City Council of the City of Frederictonhaving, at a meetin i, anreed and resolved

to give to the Frederictsn Railway Corpany, in aid of the
construction of a 9ne of Railway from the City of Fred-
ericton to Hartt's Milis in the County of Sunbury, a bonus
or subsidy ()f fifty thousand dollars, upon the conditions
hereinafter speciiedp;-

Be it tCerefore enacted by the Governor, Legisative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows1

H 1. To enabl the Corporation of the said City of Fred-
ericton, to carry out such agreemnent and determination, theCity Coaneil of the said City are hereby authorized and
empowered to borrow such sum or suras of money in ans
of ot less than one hundred dollars each, not exceedins
fofty thousand dollars in the whole, to be appropriated and
applied according to the provisions of this Act.

2. When and so soon as it sha be certified to the said
City Coucil by a competent EnGineer, that one mile of the
said Fredericton Railway is graded and ready for foying
down and receiving the rails, the said City Council sha
pay to the said Fredericton Railvay Company the sua, of
two thousand dollars, and the like sarn of two thousand dol-
lars on the receipt of a similar certiflate of each successive
mile being o graded and ready for laying down and receiv-
ing the rails, until twenty miles of the said Fredericton Rai-
way s completed; and when it shall be certified to the said
City Council by a competent Engineer as aforesaid, that the
remaining portion of the said ine of Railway from Fred-
ericton to Hartt's Mils as aforesaid is competed, and in
good through working order, with the necessary stations,
station houses, and roling stock, the said City Council
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shall pay to the said Fredericton Railway Company the
balance of the said fifty thousand dollars, namely, the sum
of ten thousand dollars.

3. For the purpose of securing the due and efficient com-
pletion of the said Fredericton Railway from Fredericton to
Ilartt's Mills aforesaid, and also for securing the continuous
working of the said lailway for a period of twelve years
after its full and final completion, any moneys advanced or
paid to the said Company under the provisions of this Act
shall attach and stand, and are bereby declared to be, in con-
junction with any moneys advanced to the said Fredericton
Railway Company by the Municipality of the County of
York, under the provisions of any Act of Assembly made or
to be made in relation to any bonus or subsidy given by the
said Municipality to the said Fredericton Railway Company,
a second mortgage or second charge, to stand (immediately
after the primary mortgage or first charge to the Queen, as
provided in and by an Act of the General Assembly made
and passed in the twenty seventh year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act in aid-of
the construction of Railways,) in favour of the said City of
Fredericton and the said County of York, pro rata, according
to the sums respectively paid by the said City of Fredericton
and County of York as aforesaid, upon the said Fredericton
Railway, and upon the stations, station houses, rolling stock
and .property of every description belonging to the said
Fredericton Railway Company, and the same shall attach
immediately upon the advance or payment of any portion
of the said bonus or subsidy upon all property of every des-
cription owned by the said Railway Company; provided
always, and it is hereby declared to be the true intent and
meaning of this Act, that should it so happen that there
should be no primary mortgage or first charge to the Queen
as aforesaid, that then and in such case the moneys paid by
the said City Council and Municipality as aforesaid, shall
attach and stand as a primary mortgage or first charge upon
all the property of and belonging to the said Fredericton
Railway Company.

4. In order to fix and ascertain the amounts from time to
time advanced and paid to the said Fredericton Railway
Company by the City Council, the President and Treasurer
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cf the said Fredericton Railway Company shal deliver a

certificate to the City Treasurer of the City of Fredericton,
stating the amount so received, which certificate shall be
sufficient evidence cf such mortgage or charge under this
Act; provided always, that when the said road shall be
completed, and the primary mortgage or first charge to the

Queen for the benefit of the Province, as provided by the
said Act of Assembly, intituled An Act in aid of te con-
struction of Bilways, shall cease and determine, then and in
suach case the said second mortgage or secondcharge to the
said City of Fredericton and County of York jointly, aal,
for the purposes hereinafter named, become a priniary mort-

gage or first charge upon the sUid line of Ràilway, stations,
station houses, rolling stock and property of every descrip-
tiou belonging to the said Fredericton Railway Cornpany.

5. The. said second mortgage or second chargee in favour of
thUe said City of Fredericton is hereby declared to be held
solely as a security to the said City of Fredericton, that the
said Fredericton Railway sha I be edficiently completed from
the said City of Fredericton to Hartt's Mills aforesaid; and
when the said second mortgage or' second 'harge shall
become a primary .mortgage or first charge, as provided by
this Act, the said primary mortgage or first charge shall be
and remain a continuing security to the said City of Fred-
ericton, in conjunction with the said County ofYork, that
the said Fredericton Railway shall, for a period of twelve
years next after the final completion of the said Fredericton
Railway, be kept in thorough repair, in coiplete and efficient
working order, and used as and for a Railway, and for no
other purpose whatever.

6. It shall and may be lawful for the said City Council to
issue Debentures, with Coupons, at a rate not to exceed six
per cent. per annum, payable senii-annually to the lenders
thereof, in such form as the City Council may deem expedient;
which Debentures and Coupons shall be respetively nego-
tiable in the same manner as promissory notes payable to
the lender or bearer.

7. The said Debentures shall be sealed with the Common
Seal of the Corporation of the City of Fredericton, and be
signed by the Mayor and countersigned by the City Clerk,
and shall be consecutively nurnbered according to the tirnes

19
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at which the same shall be issued, and shall be made pay-
able in not less than five years and not exceeding twenty
five years from the respective dates of issue.

8. All moneys loaned to the Corporation of the City of
Fredericton under and by virtue of this Act shall be paid by
the lenders thereof to the City Treasurer, and by him paid
to the Fredericton Railway Company by order of the City
Council, the said City Treasurer holding and paying the
same exclusively for the purposes of this Act.

9. The said City Council are hereby authorized and
empowered to order, nake and levy a rate of assessment on
the whole of the inhabitants of the said City of Fredericton
fiable to be rated and assessed for any rate or assessment
within the said City, of a sum not exceeding three thousand
dollars in each and every year, as will pay the interest on
the Debentures issued under the provisions of this Act, anda sum not exceeding two thousand dollars, as will pay such
and so much of the principal sum borrowed as the said City
Council may deem expedient, besides the charges of assess-
ing and collecting, for the purpose of discharging the prin-cipal and interest of the loans contracted by virtue of this
Act, until the same shall be paid off; the said several sums
to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such propor-
tions and in like manner as any City rates for public
charges, only that the tax upon the poll of each inhabitant
shall be not less than five shillings, and when collected shall
be holden by the City Treasurer for the payment of thesaid interest, or interest and principal, (as the case may be)exclusively for the purposes of this Act.

10. The moneys so assessed shall from time to time be
applied in payment of the said Debentures and the interest
due thereon; and the City Treasurer shall, when and so
often as he may be directed by the City Council so to do,
give one calendar month's publie notice by advertisement inone or more of the newspapers of the City for calling insuch and so many of the said Debentures, whether due or
not, as the said City Council may be prepared to pay off,
specifying the number of sucb Debentures in such adver-
tisement, and the same by and under such order as afore-
said shall pay off accordingly; and from and after the expi-
ration of such. notice the interest on such Debentures shall
cease.
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CAP. LXVI.
An Act to enable the County Couneil of the Municipality of the County

of York to aid the Fredericton Railway Company in constructing a
Line of Railway froin Fredericton to Hartt's Mills, to connect with
Western Extension.

Section Section
1 County Council may issue Deben- 5 Condition of mortgage.Itires in favorof Railway Company. 6 In case of sale of Railroad, what ba-
2 Whten and for what amount Deben- lance to bc paid to County Council.

tures to be delivered to Company. 7 Total ainount of Debentures, and
3 Amount advanced (in conjunction when payable.

with advances byCity) to be second 8 How signed and sealed.
mnortgage on Railway; wh:en lirst. 9 Assessment to pay off principal and

4 Receipt for Debentures to be given interest.
by Comnpany.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WH1EREAS the County Council of the Municipality of the

County of York, at a special meeting of the said County
Council held in the City of Fredericton on Monday the
thirteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty seven, for the purpose of taking
into consideration the propriety of granting aid to the
Fredericton lRailway Company, the said County Council
agreed to give the said Fredericton Railway Company, as a
bonus or subsidy, County Debentures not exceeding thirty
thousand dollars in the whole, in Debentures of two hundred
dollars each, in favour of the said Fredericton Railway
Company, the time of payment not to exceed twenty years
from the date of the issuing thereof, and upon the same
conditions as made by the City Council on granting the sum
of fifty thousand dollars to aid the said Fredericton Railway
Company, and with a further condition hereinafter men-
tioned;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. To enable the County Council of the Municipality of
the County of York to carry out their agreement with the
said Fredericton Railway Company, the said County Council
of the Municipality of the County of York shall bave power
to issue Debentures of two hundred dollars each, to the
amount of not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, in favour
of the said Fredericton Railway Company, at the times, in
the manner, and subject to the conditions and requirements
hereafter particularly mentioned.

2. When and so soon as it shall be certified to the said
County Council by a competent Engineer that one mile of
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the said line of Railway is graded and ready for the laying
down and receiving the rails, the said Cosuty Council shall
deliver to the said Fredericton Railway Company, Couiity
Debentures of two hundred dollars each in favour of the
said Fredericton Railway Company, to the amount of twelve
hundred dollars, and Debentures of the like sums and
amount on the reeeipt of a similar certificate of each suc-
cessive mile being so graded and ready for laying down and
receiving the rails, until twenty miles of the said line of
Railway is completed; and when it shall be certified to the
said County Council, by a competent Engineer as aforesaid,
that the remaining portion of the said line of Railway froma
Fredericton to Hlartt's mills is completed and in good
through working order, with the necessary stations, station
houses, and rolling stock, the said County Council shall
deliver to the said Fredericton Railway Company similar
Debentures to the amount of six thousand dollars, being the
balance of the said grant of thirty thousand dollars, in
Debentures as aforesaid.

3. For the purpose of securing the due and efficient com-
pletion of the said line of Railway from Fredericton to
lartt's mills aforesaid, to conect with western extension,
and also for securing the continuous working of the said
Railway for a period of twelve years after its full and final
completion, the delivery of any Debentures to the Frederic-
ton Railway Company, under the provisions of this Act,
shall all attach and stand and are hereby declared to be, in
conjunction with any moneys advanced to the said Frederic-
ton Railway Company by the City of Fredericton, under the
provisions of any Aet of Assembly made, or to be made,
relating to any bonus or subsidy given by the said City of
Fredericton to the said Fredericton Railway Company, as a
second mortgage or second charge, to stand immediately
after the primary mortgage or first charge to the Queen,
as provided in and by au Act made and passed in the twenty
seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled An Act in aid of the construction of Railways,
in favour of the said Municipality of the County of York and
the said City of Fredericton, pro rata, according to the sums
paid in money and County Debentures respectively delivered
by the said County Couneil of the Municipality of the



County of York and City of Fredericton, upon the said line
of Railway, and upon the stations, station houses, and roll-
ing stock and property of every description belonging to the
said Fredericton Railway Company, and the same shall
attach immediately upon the delivery of the said Deben-
tures by the said County Council, and payment of any of
the moneys by the said City Council, as the advance of the
said bonus or subsidy, upon all the property owned by the
said Fredericton Railway Company, and in preference to
any charge that may be given by the said Fredericton Rail-
way Company to any person or persons, or body corporate,
on the said Railroad, and the lands, goods, and effects, and
property, toli, income and profits of the said Company, by
Section seven of an Act of the General Assembly of this
Province made and passed in the twenty ninth year of the
Reign of ier present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
An Act to incorporate the Fredericton Railway Conpany, or by
any other Section of the said Act; provided always, and it
is hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning of this
Act, that should it so happen that there should be no
primary mortgage or first charge to the Queen as aforesaid,
that then in such case the County Debeutures delivered by
the said County Council, and the moneys paid by the said
City Council as aforesaid, shall attach and stand as a primary
mortgage or first charge upon all the property of and belong-
ing to the said Fredericton Railway Company.

4. In order to fix the amount in money advanced and
paid by the said City of Fredericton, and the Debentures
delivered by the Municipality of the County of York to the
said Fredericton Railway Company, the receipt from the
President or Treasurer of the said Fredericton Railway
Company, of the delivery of the said Debentures by the said
County Council, or payment of the mon.ey by the said City
Council, or a certificate from the President or Treasurer of
the said Fredericton Railway Company, stating the number
of Debentures received from the said County Council, and
money received from the said City of Fredericton, shall be
sufficient evidence of such mortgage or charge under this,
Act; which certificate the said President or Treasurer is-
required to give upon application made therefor; provided
always, that when the said road shall be completed, and. the
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primary or first charge to the Queen, for the benefit of thisProvince, as provided by the said Act of Assembly, inti-
tuled An Act in aid of the construction of Railways, shall cease
and determine, then and in such case said second mortgage
or second charge to the said City of Fredericton and Muni-
cipality of the County of York jointly, shall, for the put-
poses hereinafter mentioned, become a primary mortgage
or first charge upon the said line of Railway, stations,
station houses, rolling stock and property of every descrip-
tion belonging to the said Fredericton Railway Company.

5. The said second mortgnge or second charge in favour of
the said City of Fredericton and Municipality of the County
of York, is hereby declared to be held solely as a security to
the said City of Fredericton and Municipality of the County
of York, that the said line of Railway shall be elfficiently
completed from the said City of Fredericton to lHartt's Mills
aforesaid; and when the said second mortgage or second
charge shall become a primary mortgage or first charge, the
same shall be and remain a continuing security to the said
City of Fredericton and Municipality of the County of York,
that the said line of Railway as aforesaid shall, for a period
of twelve yeais next after final completion of the Frederic-
ton Railway, or line of Railway as aforesaid, be kept in
thorough repair and complete and efficient workirig order,
and used as and for a Railway, and for no other purpose
whatsoever.

6. That in case the said Fredericton Railway Company
should sell said Railroad to any Government or Railroad
Company, the balance, after paying the said Company their
subscribed and paid up stock and interest, if any, shall be
paid to the County Council of the Municipality of the County
of York, to the extent of the capital or bonus or subsidy
given in Debentures by the County Council of the Munici-
pality of the Cou nty ot York, in conjunction with the Cityof Fredericton ; and that any Government or Railroad Com-
pany purchasing said Railroad, shall take the same subject
to the provisions and conditions of this Section.

7. That the said County Council of the Municipality of
the County of York is hereby authorized and empowered toissue Debentures, not exceeding thirty thousand dollars inthe whole, in favour of the Fredericton Railway Company,
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in Debentures of two hundred dollars each, with Coupons
attached; time of payment not to be less than five nor morethan twenty years from the date of the issuing thereof; theinterest to be payable semi-annually.

8. That the said Debentures shall be signed by the War-den and countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurer, and shall -have the County Seal attached thereto, and Coupons for thepayment of the interest.
9. That the County Council of the Municipality of theCounty of York are hereby autborized and empowered tomake a rate and assessment in each and every year, of asum of money sufficient to discharge the interest and suchpart of the principal as shall be necessary to pay and dis-charge the Debentures as they respectively shall becomedue, together with the expenses of assessing, levying andcollecting the same; all of which several sums of moneyshall be assessed, levied and c,>lected in the same manneras other County and Parish rates are assessed, levied andcollected.

CAP. LXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews Deep Sea Wharf andRailway Company.
Section Section1 Company iocorporated; whe and Company eay sue for assessment.where Wharf and Railroad may be 9 Ilow to declare.constructed. 10 & 11 Proof.2 Capital stock; number of Directors; 12 When shares forleited and sold.appointment of officers. 13 Toils.3 First meeting. 14 Annual meeting; choice of Direc-4 Bye laws. tors; votes; special meetings.4 Powers granted to be exercised by 15 Shares transferable.

Company or their agents. 16 Directors may mortgage property6 Causç, how and by whom made. and income of Company.7 Interest on unpaid cails. 17 Entry on reserved ands.

Passed 17th June 1867.WHEREAS the erection of a Deep Sea Wharf at the Portof Saint Andrews will be of great advantage to the com-mercial interests of the said Port;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-cil, and Assembly, as follows :-
1. That Benjamin R. Stevenson, Charles E. O. Hatheway,George F. Campbell, Robert Stevenson, James R. Bradford,James Russell, their associates, successors, and assigus, arehereby made and constituted a body politic and corporateby the name of " The Saint Andrews Deep Sea Wharf and
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Railway Company," and by that name shall have perpetual

succession, and a common seal, and all the general powers

and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of

Assembly in this Province, and may sue and be sued, plead
and be impleaded, and shall enjoy all proper remedies by
law and in equity to secure and protect them in the exercise

and use of the rights and privileges, and in the performance

of the duties hereinafter enjoined, and to prevent all inva-

sion thereof in exercising and performing the same ; and the

said Corporation, as soon as the sum of five thousand dol-

lars of the capital stock shall be actually paid, are hereby

authorized and empowered to locate, erect, and construct,

and finally complete, alter and keep in repair, a Deep Sea

Wharf at a point near the western entrance of the Harbour

of Saint Andrews, and also a Railroad with one or more

sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges, viaducts,
turnouts, culverts, drains, and other necessary appendages,

from the said Wharf, over the most practicable route, to the

line of the Railroad of the New Brunswick and Canada

Railway and Land Company, when the said Company may

deem it expedient so to do; and the said Company shall be

and are hereby invested with all the powers, privileges and

immunities which are or may be necessary to carry into

effect the purposes and objects of this Act, and for that pur-

pose the said Corporation shall have the right to purchase

or take and hold so much of the land and other real estate

of private persons or Corporations as may be necessary for

the location, construction and convenient use and operation

of the said Wharf and Railroad, and the stations connected

therewith; and they shall also have the right to take,
remove and use for the construction and repair of said Rail-

road and Wharf and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone

or other material on or from the land so taken; and also to

erect such wharves, jetties, piers, docks, landings, buildings

and warehouses at the termini or on the line of the said

Railway, and to purchase and acquire such floats or other

machinery as may be necessary for the making and main-

taining the said Wharf and Railway, and other purposes of

this Act; provided however, that the said land so taken for

the said Wharf shall not exceed five hundred feet in width,
and for the route of the said Railroad not exceeding three
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rods in width, except where greater width is necessary for
the purpose of excavation or embankmeut; and provided
also, that in all cases the said Corporation shall pay for said
lands, estate and materials so taken and used, sucb price as
they and the respective owners thereof may mutually agree
upon ; and in case said parties shall not otherwise agree,
the said Corporation shall pay such damages as shall be
ascertained and determined, in the same manner and under
the same conditions and limitations as are provided by the
second Section of the Act made and passed in the thirteenth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act
relating to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railroad, as also for
the recovery of the same; and all applications for damages
shall be made within three years from the time of taking
such land or other property, and not after.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consist
of fifty thousand dollars, to be divided into two thousand
shares of twenty five dollars each, with power to increase to
seventy five thousand dollars; and the immediate govern-
ment and direction of the affairs of the said Corporation
shall be vested in five Directors, who shall be chosen by the
members of the said Corporation in manner hereinafter pro.
vided, and shall hold their offices until others are chosen in
their stead, a majority of whom shall form a quorum for the
transaction of business, and they shall elect one of their
number to be President of the Board, who shall be the Pre-
sident of the Corporation ; and the said Directors shall have
authority to choose a Clerk, who shall be sworn to the faith-
ful discharge of his duty, and a Treasurer, who shall be
sworn and give bonds to the Corporation with sureties to
the satisfaction of the Directors for the faithful discharge of
bis trust.

3. Any three of the persons named in the flrst Section of
this Act are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of
the said Corporation, by giving notice in one or more news-
papers published in the said County of Charlotte, of the
time and place and purpose of such meeting, at least four-
teen days before the time appointed in such notice.

4. The said Corporation shall have power to make, ordain
and establish all necessary bye laws and regulations con-
sistent with the laws in force in this Province, for their own

20
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government, and the due and orderly conducting of their
affaira, and the management of their property.

5. The President, Direetors and Company for tbe time
being are hereby autborized and empowered, by themselves
or their agents, to exercise al) the powers herein granted to
the said Corporation, for the purpose of locating, ereeting
and completing the said Deep Sea Wharf and Railway, and
to niake such conneetion with any Railway Company, either
by leasing their Road to such other Corporation on such
terms as may be agreed upon, or by consolidating the stock
of their Road with that of other Railroad Companies or
Company, upon snob terms as may be agreed upon; to
make, execute and deliver good and sufficient mortgage
deed or deeds of their said Wharf and Road, with their
appurtenances, to snch private persons or Corporations
within or withont this Province, as they may tbink the
interest of the shareholders in their Company requires.

6. It shall be lawful for the said President, Directors and
Company from time to, time, to make such calls of money
upon the respective stockholders, in respect of the amount
of capital respectively subscribed or owing by theniselves,
as they shall deeni necessary ; provided that thirty days at
the least shall be the interval between successive calls, and
twenty days previons notice of payment being required for
any one call shall be given in one of the newspapers pub-
lished in the said County of Charlotte; and no call which
shall be made shall exceed ten per cent. on the amount of
capital or stock belongeing to any individual; and every
shareholder, and bis legal representatives, shall be liable to
pay the amount of the call so made, in respect of the shares
held by him, to the persons and at the tiues and places
from time to tirne appointed by the said Company or the
Directors thereof.

7. If before or ou the day appointed for payment, any
shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he
is liable, then such shareholder shall be liable to pay interest
for the same, at the rate allowed by law, froni the day
appointed for the pLynient thereof to the time of actual
payment.

8. If at the time appointed by the said President, Direc.
tors and Company for the payment of any call, any share-
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holder fail te pay the amount of such call, it shall be lawful
for the said Company te sue such shareholder for the
amount thereof, in any Court of law or equity havingcompe-
tent jarisdiction, and te recever the same, with lawfu[
interest, from the day on which such calt was payable.

9. In any action or sait te be brought by the said Company
against any shareholder te recover any money due for any
call it shai not be necessary te set forth the special matter,
but it shaH be suficient for the said Company to declare
that the defendant is the holder of one or more shores in
the said Company, (stating the number of shares), and is
indebted te the said Company in the sum of money to which
the calls in arrear shail amount in respect of one call or
more upon one share or more, (statiag the nimber and
amount of each of such calls), whereby an action hath accrued
to the said Company by virtue of this Act.

10. On the trial or hearikg of such action or suit, it shali
be sufficient te prove that the defendant, at the time of
making such cali, was the holder of one or more shares in
the said undertaking, and that such cal was in fact made,
and such nutice given, as directed by this Act; and it shalt
not be necessary te prove the appointment of the Directors
who made such call, nor any other matter whatsoever; and
thereupon the said Company shaH be entitied te recover
what sha be due on such caU, and intereest thereon, with
costs, unless it shait appear either that such call exceeds
the prescribed amount aforesaid, or that the prescribed
interval betweea two successive calis had net elapsed as
aforesaid.

11. The production of the Register of Shareholders shall
be prima facie evidence of sacà defendant being a share-
holder, and of the number and amount of hie shares; and
with respect te the provisions in this Act contained for en-
forcing the paynents, the word "shareholder" shalt extend te
and include the personal representatives of such shareholder.

12. In case any stockholder shall neglect to pay any assess-
ment or cal on bis share or shares for the space of thirty
days from the day appointed for the payment thereof, the
Directors nay doclare the said share or shares forfeited, end
order the Treastrer te sell such share or shares at public
auction, after giving thirty days notice of such sale in such
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manner as the Directors may order, to the highest bidder,
and the same shall be transferred to the purchaser, and such
delinquent stockholder shall be liable to pay to the said
Corporation the balance, if his share or shares shall sell for
less than the assessment due thereon,,with interest and cost
of sale, to be recovered in the same manner as is in this Act
prescribed for the recovery of calls on shares, and shall be
entitled to the overplus if hie share or shares shall sell for
more than the assessment due, with interest and cost of sale ;
provided that no stockholder in said Company shall be in
any manner whatever liable for any debt or demand due by
the said Company beyond the amount of hie, ber or their
shares in the capital stock of said Company not paid up.

13. A toll is hereby granted and established, for the sole
benefit of said Corporation, upon all property landed on
the said Wharf or stored in the warehouses thereon, and
upon all passengers or property of all descriptions which
may be conveyed or transported by them upon the Railroad,
in connection with the said Wharf, at such rate as may be
established from time to time by the Directors of the said
Corporation, as also the right to demand a toll for side
wharfage, at such rate as may be established from time to
time by the Directors of the said Company.

.14. The annual meeting of the said Corporation shall be
holden on the second Tuesday in May in each year, at such
time and place as the Directors for the time being shall
appoint, at which meeting the Directors shall be chosen by
ballot, each shareholder himself, or his proxy, being entitled
to as iany votes as he holds shares; and the Directors are
hereby authorized to call special meetings of the stock-
holders whenever they shall deern it expedient and proper,
giving at least ten days public notice thereof in a newspaper
published as aforesaid.

15. The said shares of the said Corporation shall be deemed
personal estate, and transferable as such ; and every such
share shall entitie the holder thereof to a proportionate part
of the pi ofits and dividends of the said Company, after the
making, erecting, completing and maintaining the said
Wharf and Railroad, and other incidental expenses; but
no shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any share after
any call shall have been made in respect thereof, until he or
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she shall have paid all calls for the time being due on every
share held by him or her.

16. The Directors of the Company may from time to
time, by deed, subject and charge in such manner as they
think fit, the said Wharf and Railway, and the future lands,
goods and other property and effects, tolls, incomes and
profits whatsoever of the said Company, or such parts
thereof as the Directors may think fit; and every deed
executed by the Directors of the Compafny shall be under
the common seal of the Company, which the Directors are
hereby authorized to affix to every such deed, and under the
hands and seals of three or more of the Directors of the said
Company; and every deed so executed shall have as full
effect, and be as binding aid conclusive on the Company
and the Directors of the Company, as if the terms and pro-
visions of such deed were by this Act of Assembly expressly
enacted and made binding and conclusive accordingly.

17. Nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the said
Company or their contractors to enter upon any lands re-
served for Naval or Military purposes, without the consent
of Her Majesty.

CAP. LXVIII.
An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of " The President

Directors and Company of the Eastern Bank of New Brunswick, inthe County of Westmorland."
Section Section1 Company incorporated. 23 Books. &c. subject to inspection.2 Capital stock. 24 Notes, how signed and payable.3 Real estate. 25 Liability for altered notes.4 First meeting; bye laws; election of 26 Where Bank shall be kept.Directors. 27 Statement of afsairs for annual meet-5 Annual meeting; choice of President ing and Legislature.and Directors. 28 No loan on pledge of stock.6 Appointment of officers; salaries. 29 Committee to examine books, &c.7 Constitution of Board for business. 30 Spbecial general meeting.8 No Director to receive salary; com- 31 Closing of afflairs on dissolution;pensation of President. liability of stockholders.9 Qualification of Directors. 32 Indebtedness of Directors limited.10 Cashier and Clerk to give bonds. 33 Semi-annual returns.Il Votes of stockholders. 34 Delinquent sheet; delinquent Dirce-12 Proxies. tor not to act.13 Subscription for stock limited. 375 Disqualification of Director by coi-14 Directors to fill vacancy in Board. tinued delinquency; vacancy, how15 Notice of time and place of payment filled.

of instalments; when business to 36 No action on note before presentment.be commenced. 37 Shares deemed personal, estate.16 Specie in vauts to be counted. 3 Share liable o a eizure.
17 Shares assignable. 39 Increase of capital; limit.18 Transactions of Bank limited. 40 Sale of additional shares.19 Liability for debts. 41 Distribution of premium.20 Forn of bi its, &c. 42 Additional shares liable as original21 Amount 0f debts linied; liability stock.

for excess. 43 Limitation.22 Dividends to be half yearly.



Pasecd lIth June 1867.
WHEREAS it is thought that the establishment of a Bank

in the Counity of Westmorland would promote the interests
of the Province, by increasing the means of circulation;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Couneil, and Assembly, as follows>-

1. The Honorable Amos E. Botsford, Honorable Edward
B. Chandler, Albert J. Smithf Bliss Botsford, James Dunlap,
Charles Ilolstead, Joseph Hickman, William B. Chapman,
William Wilson, Amos Ogden, Edward J. Smith, John L.
Harris, Angus M'Queen, and James Dickson, Esquires, their
associates, successors, or assigns, be and they are hereby
declared to be a body corporate, by the name of " The Pre-
sident, Directors and Company of the Eastern Bank of New
Brunswick, in the County of Westmorland," and they shall
be persons able and capable in law to have, get, receive, take,
possess and enjoy houses, lands, tenements, hereditaments,
and rents, in fee simple or otherwise, and also goods and
chattels, and all other things real, personal, or mixed, and
also to give, grant, let or assign the same or any part thereof,
and to do and execute ail other things in and about the
same as they shall think necessary for the benefit and advan-
tage of the said Corporation ; and also that they be persons
able and in law capable to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be
defended, in any Court or Courts of law and equity, or any
other places whatsoever, in all and all manner of actions,
suits, complaints, demands, pleas, causes and matters what-
soever, in as full and ample a manner as any other person
or persons are in law capable of suing and being sued,
pleadiiig and of being irnpleaded, answering and of being
answered unto; and also that they shall have one com-
mon seal to serve for the ensealing aIl and singular their
grants, deeds, conveyances, contracts, bonds, articles of
agreement, assiguments, powers and warrants of attorney,
and ail and singular their affairs and things touching and
concerning the said Corporation ; and also that they, the
said President, Directors and Company, or the major part
of them, shail from time to time, and at all times, have full
power, authority and licence to constitute, ordain, make and
establish such laws and ordinances as may be thought neces-
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sary for tho good rule and government of the said Corpora-
tion, provided that such laws and ordinances be not contra-
dictory or repugnant to the laws or statutes of that part of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called
England, or repugnant or contrary to the laws or statutes of
this Province.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall consist
of current gold and silver coins of the Province, to the
amount of two hundred thousand dollars; the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars, one half part thercof, to be paid
in current gold and silver coins of the Province within two
years from the passing of this Act, and a further sum of one
hundred thousand dollars within three years fron the pass-
ing of this Act; the whole amount of the said stock to be
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, making in
the whole two thousand shares.

3. The said Corporation shall bave full power and authority
to take, receive, bold, possess, and enjoy, in fee simple, any
lands, tenements, real estates, and rents, to auy amount not
exeeeding twenty thousand dollars; provided nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shall prevent or restrain the
said Corporation from taking or holding real estate to any
amount whatsoever, by rnortgage taken as collateral security
for the payment of any sum or sums of money advanced by,or debts due to the Corporation; provided further, that the
said Corporation shall on no account lend money upon mort-
gage, or upon lands or other fixed property, nor shall such be
purchased by the said Corporation upon any pretext whatso-
ever, unless by way of additional security for the debte con-
tracted with the said Corporation in the course of its dealings.

4. Whenever one thousand shares of the said capital stock
shail have been subscribed, a general meeting of the mem-
bers and stockholders of the said Corporation, or the major
part of them, shall take place by notice in one or more of
the publie newspapers published in the Province, thirty
days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of mak-
ing, ordaining, and establishing sucb bye laws, ordinances,
and regulations, for the good management of the affairs of
the said Corporation, as the members and stockholders of
the said Corporation shall deem necessary, and also for the
purpose of choosing five Directors, being stockholders and
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members of the said Corporation, under and in pursuance of
the rules and regulations hereinafter made and provided;
which Directors so chosen shall serve until the first annual
meeting for choice of Directors, and shall have full power
and authority to manage the affairs of the said Corporation,
and shall commence the operations of the said Bank, subject
ievertheless to the rules and regulations hereinafter made
and provided; at which general meeting the members and
stockholders of the said Corporation, or the major part of
theni, shall determine the amount of paynients to be made
on each share, also the mode of transferring and disposing
of the stock and profits thereof, which being entered on the
books of the said Corporation, shall be binding on the
stockholders, their successors and assigns.

5. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders
and members of the said Corporation, to be annually holden
on the first Tuesday in June in each and every year, in the
said County, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen
by a majority of the said stockholders and members of the said
Corporation, five Directors, each of whom shall be resident in
the County of Westmorland, and continue in office for one
year, or until others are chosen in their room; in the choice
of which Directors the stockholders and members of the said
Corporation shall vote according to the rule hereinafter
mentioned, and the Directors, when chosen, shall at their
first meeting after their election choose out of their number
a President.

6. The Directors for the time being shall have power to
appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they, or the
major part of them, shall think nècessary for executing the
business of the said Corporation, and shall allow them such
compensation for their respective services as to them shall
appear reasonable and proper; all which, together with the
expense of buildings, house rent, and all other contingen-
cies, shalf be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation ;
and the said Directors shall likewise exercise such other
powers and authority for the well regulating the affairs of
the said Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the bye laws
and regulations of the same.

7. Not less than three Directors shall constitute a Board
for the transaction of business, of which the President shall
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always be one, except in the case of sickness or necessary
absence, in which case the Directors present nay choose one
of their Board as Chairman in bis stead; the President
shail vote at the Board as a Director, and in case of there
being an equal number of votes for and against any question
before them, the President shall have a casting vote; pro-
vided always, that no note or bill offered for discount at the
said Bank shall be refused or excluded by a'single vote.

8. No Director shall be entitled to any salary or emolu-
ment for his services, but the stockholders and members of
the said Corporation may make sueh compensation to the
President as to them shall appear reasonable and proper.

9. No person shall be eligible as a Director unless such
person is a stockholder, and holding not less than ten
shares in the capital stock of the said Corporation ; provided
always, that the stockholder so otherwise qualifed be not a
Director in any other Banking Company in this Province.

10. Every Cashier and Clerk of the said Corporation,
before he enters upon the duties of his offce, shall give
bonds, with two or more sureties to be approved of by the
Directors, that is to say, every Cashier in a sum not less
than forty thousand dollars, with a condition for his good
and faithful behaviour; and every Clerk with the like con-
ditions and sureties in such sum as the Directors shall deem
adequate to the trusts reposed in them.

31. The number of votes which each stockholder shall be
entitled to on every occasion when, in conf;>rmity to the
provisions of this Act, the votes of the stockholders are to
be given, shall be in the following proportion, that is to say,-for one Jhare and not more than four shares, one vote; for
every four shares above four and not exceeding twenty, one
vote, making five votes for twenty shares; for every eight
shares above twenty and not exceeding sixty, one vote, mak-
ing ten votes for sixty shares; Which said number of ten votes
shall be the greatest number that any stockholder shall be
entitled to have.

12. All stockholders resident within this Province, or else-
where, may vote by proxy, provided that such proxy be a
stockholder, and do produce sufficient authority in writing
from his constituent or constituents so to act, provided that
no stockholder be entitled to hold more than three proxies.
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13. No member of the said Corporation, during the first
three months to be accounted from and after the passing of
this Act, shall be entitled to hold and subscribe for more
than forty shares of the said capital stock ; and if the whole
of the said capital stock shall not have been subscribed within
the said three months so to be accounted as aforesaid, then
and in such cases it shall be lawful for any stockholder or
stockholders to increase his or their subscriptions to eighty
shares; provided always, that no stockholder shall be per-
mitted to hold more than one hundred shares in the whole,
unless the same be acquired by purchase after the said Bank
shall have conmenced its operations; and provided always,
that no stockholder in the said Bank at any one time shall
hold more than twenty per cent. of the capital stock.

14. The Directors are and they are hereby authorized to
fill up any vacancy that shall be occasioned in the Board by
the death, resignation, or absence from the Province for three
months, of any of its members; but that in the case of the
removal of a Director by the stockholders for misconduct or
mal-administration, his place shall be filled up by the said
stockholders; and the person so chosen by the Directors or
the stockholders shall serve until the next succeeding
annual meeting of the stockholders.

15. ]Before any stockholder shall be required to make pay-
ment of any instalment upon the amount of his subscription,
thirty days previous notice shall be given by the Directors
in two of the newspapers published in this Province, of
the time and place of payment, and the Directors shall
commence with the business and operations of the Bank of
the said Corporation ; provided always, that no Bank bill or
Bank note shall be issued or put in circulation, nor any bill
or note be discounted at the said Bank, until the said sum
of one hundred thousand dollars shall be actually paid in
and received on account of the subscriptions to the capital
stock of the said Bank.

16. As soon as the sum of one hundred thousand dollars
shall have been paid in current gold and silver coins, and
shall then be in the vaults of the said Bank, the President
shall give notice thereof to the Secretary of the Province, for
the information of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, who
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is hereby authorized by and with the advice of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, to appoint three Commissioners not being
stockholders, whose duty it shall be to examine and count
the money actually in the vaults, and to ascertain by the
oaths of the majority of the Directors, that half the amount
of its capital hath been paid in by the stockholders towards
payment of their respective shares, and not for any other
purpose, and that it is intended to have it there remain as
part of the capital stock of the said Bank, which investigation
is hereby declared indispensible, and shall be made at the
periods prescribed by the second Section of this Act, when
paying in the capital stock of the said Bank.

17. The shares or capital stock shall be assignable and
transferable according te the rules and regulations that may
be established in that behalf; but ne assignment or transfer
shall be valid or efficient unless such assignment or transfer
shall be entered and registered in a book te be kept by the
Directors for that purpose, nor until such person or persons
so making the same, shall previously discharge all debts
actually due and payable to the said Corporation ; in no case
shall any fractional part of a share, or other than a complete
share or shares, be assignable or transferable; and whenever
any stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid all bis
stock or shares in the said Bank to any other person or
persons whatever, such stockholder shall cease to be a mem-
ber of the said Corporation.

18. The said Company shall not directly or indirectly deal
in any thing excepting bills of exchange, gold or silver bul-
lion, or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged for
money lent and net redeemed in due time, or in the sale of
stock pledged for money lent and net se redeemed; which
said goods and stock so pledged shall be sold by the said
Corporation at publie sale at any time not less than thirty
days after the period for redemption ; and if upon such sale
of goods or stock there shall be a surplus, after deducting
the money lent, together with. the expenses of sale, such sur-
plus shall be paid te the proprietors thereof respectively.

19. The holders of the stock of the said Bank shall be
chargeable in their private and individual capacity, and shall
be holden for the payment and redemption of all bills which
may have been issued by the said Corporation, and also for
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the payment of all debts at any time due from the said Cor-
poration, in proportion to the stock they respectively hold ;
provided however, that in no case shall any one stockholder
be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of stock actually
then held by him; provided nevertheless, that nothing herein
previously contained shall be construed to exempt the joint
stock of the said Corporation from being also Iiable for and
chargeable with the debts and engagements of the same.

20. Every bond, Bank bill, or Bank note, or other instru-
ment, by the terns or effect of which the said Corporation
may be charged or held liable for the payment of money, shall
specially declare in such form as the Board of Directors shall
prescribe, that payment shall be made out of the joint funde
of the said Corporation ; provided nevertheless, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to alter, change or
diminish the responsibilities and liabilities imposed on stock-
holders in their individual capacities by the nineteenth Sec-
tion of this Act.

21. The total amount of the debts (deposits excepted)
which the said Corporation shall at any one time owe, whether
by bond, bill, or note, or other contraet whatsoever, shall
not exceed twice the amount of the capital stock actually
paid in by the stockholders; and in case of any excess, the
Directors under whose administration and management tbe
same shall happen, shall be liable for such excess in their
individual and private capacities; provided always, that the
lands, tenements, goods and chattels of the said Corporation
shall also be liable for such excess.

22. The Directors shall make half yearly dividends of all
profits, rents, premiums and interest of the said Corporation,
payable at such time and place as the Directors shall appoint,
of which they shall give thirty days notice in two newspapers
published in this Province.

23. The books, papers, correspondence and funds of the
said Corporation shall, at all times, be subject to the inspec-
tion of the Directors; but no stockholder not a Director
shall inspect the account of any individual with the said
Corporation.

24. Al bills or notes issued by the said Corporation shal
be signed by the President for the time being, and counter-
signed and attested by the Cashier, and shall beprinted
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and made in steel plates; and all bills and notes so signed
and countersigned, shall be binding on the said Corporation,
and payable in specie at the said Bank; provided no note
shall be issued by the said Corporation for a less sum than
one dollar.

25. The said Corporation shall be liable to pay to any
bona fide holder, the original amount of any note of the said
Bank which shall have been counterfeited or altered in
course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstand-
ing such alteration.

26. The said Bank shall be kept and established in the
County of Westmorland.

27. The Directors shall, at the general meeting to be held
.on the first Tuesday in June in every year, lay before the
stockholders for their information, an exact and particular
statement of the amount of debts due to and by the said
Corporation, the amount of Bank notes then in circulation,
the amount of gold and silver in hand, and the amount
of such debts as are in their opinion bad or doubtful ; also
the surplus or profits (if any) remaining after deduction of
losses and provisions for dividends; which statement shall
be signed by the Directors and attested by the Cashier; and
a duplicate statement so signed and attested, shall be trans-
mitted to the Secretary of the Province, for the information
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, and the Legislature ;
provided always, that the rendering of such statement shall
not extend to give any right to the stockholders not being
Directors, to inspect the account of any individual or indi-
viduals with the said Corporation.

28. No loan shall be made by the said Bank on the pledge
of its own stock.

29. Any Joint Committee hereafter to be appointed by
the Honorable the Legislative Couneil and the House of
Assembly, for the purpose of examining into the proceed-
ings of the said Corporation, shall, either during the Session
or prorogation of the General Assembly, have free access to
all the books and vaults of the same.

30. Any number of stockholders not less than twelve, who
together shall be proprietors of three hundred shares, shall
have power at any time by themselves or their proxiets to
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call a general meeting of the stoekholders, for purposes
relating to the business of the said Corporation, giving at
least thirty days notice in two newspapers published in the
Province, and specifying in such notice the time and place
of such meeting, with the object thereof; and the Directors,
or any three of them, shall have the lik-e power at any time,
upon observing the like formalities, to call a general meeting
as aforesaid.

31. On dissolution of the said Corporation, immediate
and effectual measures shall be takein by the Directors then
in office for closing all the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the capital and profits which may remain
among the stockholders in proportion to their respective
interests; and in case any bills issued by the said Corpo-,
ration shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in the said
Corporation, as well as those who were stockholders at the
time of the notice of the said dissolution, (which said notice
shall take place by a publication of their intention so to do
in the Royal Gazette twelve months previous to the said
Corporation being allowed to carry the same into eff'ect,)
shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity
for the payment and redemption thereof, in proportion to
the stock they respectively held or hold, subject however to
the proviso mentioned in the nineteenth Section of this Act;
provided however, that this liability shall continue for two
years only-from and after the notice of such dissolution.

32. The aggregate of all the debts due to the said Bank
from the Directors thereof, as principals, endorsers, or sure-
ties, shall not at any one time exceed twenty per centum of
the capital stock.

33. The Cashier of the said Bank shall semi-annually, that
is to say, on the first Monday in January and the first Monday
in July in each and every year, make a return in triplicate of
the state of the said Bank as it existed at three of the clock
in the afternoon of the said days respectively, and shall forth-
with transmit the same to the office of the Secretary of the
Province; which return shall specify the amount due from
the Bank, designating in distinct columns the several parti-
culars included therein; and shall also specify the resources
of the said Bank, designating in distinct columns the several
particulars included therein ; and the said return shal be
made in the following form:-



FORM OF RETURN.
State of E«stern Bank on the day of

18 , 8 o'clock, P. M.

DUE PROM BANK.

Bills in circulation, ... ... ... ...

Net profits in band, ... ... ... ...
Balance due to other Banks, ... ... ...
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due

from the Bank not bearing interest, its Bills in
circulation, profits, and balances due to other
Banks, excepted, ... ... ... ...

Cash deposited bearing interest, ...

Total amcunt due from the Bank, ... ...

RESOURCES OF BANK.

Gold, Silver, and other coined metals, in its Bank-
ing House, ... .. ... ... ...

Real Estate, ... ... ... ... ...
Billsof other Banks incorporated in this Province,
Balances due from other Banks, ... . .
Amount of all Debts due, including Notes, Bills

of Exchange, and all Stock and Funded Debts
of every description, except the Balances due
from other Banks, ... ... ... ...

Total amount of the resources of the Bank, $

Date and amount of the last Dividend, and when
declared, ... ... ...

Amount of reserved profits at the time of declar-
ing the last Dividend, ... ... ... ...

Amount of Debts due and not paid and considered
doubtful, ... ... ... ... ...

Which return shall be signed by the Cashier of the said Bank,
who shall make oath or affirmation before some Magistrate
qualified to administer oaths, to the truth of the said return,
niccording to the best of his knowledge and belief; and the
Cashier of the said Bank shall also make return under
oath, whenever required by the Legislature, of the names of
the stockholders, and the amount of stock owned by each;
and a majority of the Directors of the said Bank shall certify
and make oath or affirmation before the same Magistrate as
the said Cashier, that the books of the said Bank indicate
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the state of facts so returned by their Cashier, and that
they have full confidence in the truth of the return so made
by him; and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Province annually to lay before the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, as soon after the opening of any Session thereof as
practicable, one of such respective returns as he may have
received since the then last previous Session.

34. The Cashier or acting Cashier for the time being, shall
on each and every discount day furnish a true list to the
President or Chairman of the said Bank of all delinquent
promisers, endorsers, and sureties, made up to three o'clock
on the day preceding the discount day, which list shall be
called a delinquent sheet; and it shall be tLe duty of the
President or Chairman on each and every discount day as
aforesaid, to read the name or names contained in such
delinquent sheet to the Board of Directors; and in case the
niame of any Director shall appear in such delinquent sheet
either as promiser, endorser, or surety, it is hereby declared
illegal for such Director to sit at the Board, or take any part
in the management of the affairs of the said Bank during
the continuance of such delinquency.

35. In the event of any Director or President continuing
a delinquent as aforesaid for ninety consecutive days at any
one time, such continued delinquency shall disqualify such
Director or President from holding his seat; and it shall be
the duty of the other Directors who may be qualified, forth-
with to proceed in filling up thevacancy in the manner pre-
scribed in the fourteenth Section of this Act as in the case
of death or absence from the Province.

36. No action shall be brougbt or maintained upon any
Bank bill or Bank note which shall be issued by the said
Corporation, before such bill or note shall have been presented
at the Bank for payment, and default in payment shall there-
upon take place.

37. Al and every the shares in the capital stock of the
said Bank, and all the profits and advantages of such shares
respectively, shall be deemed and considered to be of the
nature of and shall be personal estate, and transmissible as
such accordingly.

38. The shares in the capital stock of the said Bank shall
be liable to be seized and taken in execution, and sold in
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like manner with other personal property; provided always,
that the Sheriff or other officer executing such execution,
shall leave a copy of such execution, certified by the Sheriff
or his deputy, with the Cashier of the said Bank; and the
shares in the capital stock of the said Bank so liable to such
execution, shall be deemed to be seized in execution when
such copy is so left, and the sale shall be made within thirty
days after such seizure ; and on production of a bill of sale
from the Sheriff, the Cashier of the said Bank shall transfer
the number of shares sold under such execution to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, and such transfer shall be valid
and effectual notwithstanding there may be any debt due to
the said Bank from the person or persons whose shares may
be seized and sold; provided also, that the said Cashier shall,
upon the exhibiting to him of such certified. copy of the
execution, be bound to give to suclh Sheriff or other officer
a certificate of the number of shares in the said capital stock
held by the judgment debtor named in such execution ; and
the shares of sucb judgment debtor in the said capital stocx
shall be bound by such execution only from the time when
such copy of the execution shall be so left with the Cashier.

39. And in case it shall hereafter be found necessary at
any time after the payment in and certificate of such first
mentioned capital, and within seven years from the time of
passing this Act, to increase the capital stock of the said
Bank, the same may be effected by resolution of the Direc-
tors, or the major part of them, for the time being, sanctioned
and approved of by a majority of the votes of the share-
holders present in person or by proxy, at a general meeting
convened after special notice of the same and its intended
object; such additional capital stock may be raised by the
issue of additional shares, severally of the value before nen-
tioned, provided that the whole of such additional stock
shall not exceed one hurdred thousand dollars, thereby
making the utmost amount of capital stock of the said Bank
three hundred thousand dollars, and in the whole three
thousand shares.

40. The said Directors shall give at least forty days notice
of the time of sale of any such increased stock in some news-
paper published in this Province, in which notice shall be
specified the time when such additional stock, with the
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advance premiun thereon, will be required to be paid intothe said Bank.
41. The whole of such advance or premium, if any, firstdeducting the charges of sale, shall be divided in equal pro-portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank, aswell the old as the new stock; and such dividend of thesaid premium shall be declared and paid by the Directorsimmediately after the payment into the Bank of the pur-chase money of the said additional shares; and bankingoperations may take place upon each respective amount ofsuch additional stock sold as aforesaid, when the Directors,or a majority of them, together with the Cashier of thesaid Bank, shall have signed and verified by oath, and filedin the office of the Secretary of the Province, a certificatethat such arnount of capital stock at any time called inbas actually been paid into the said Bank in current goldand silver coins of the Province, and not before.

42. The said additional shares shall be subject to all therules, regulations and provisions to which the original stockis subject, or may hereafter be subject by any law of thisProvince.
43. This Act shall continue and be in force until the firstday of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-sand eight hundred and ninety.

CAP. LXIX.
An Act for the further increase of the Capital Stock of the SaintStephens Bank in the County of Charlotte.
Section Section1 Stockholders may increase capital; 4 Sale of forfeited shares.2 eithin what time. 5 How questions decided.2 Sale of additional shares; when 6 New stock su>ject to same rules, &c.ban king operations may commence as old stock.upon new stock. 7 Acts relating to Bank continued.3 Premniurn on sale of stock.

Passed 17th Juie 1867.WHEREAS from the increase of business and trade in SaintStephen, it becomes expedient fu'rther to increase the capitalstock of the said Bank ;-
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, LegislativeCouncil, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That the stockholders of the said Bank are herebyauthorized and empowered from time to time hereafter, atany general or special meeting or meetings for that purpose
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to be called, to increase the capital stock of the said Bank
by such amounts, not less at one time than twenty five thon-
sand dollars, nor more in ail than two hundred thousand
dollars in addition to the present capital, as they by a majority
of votes taken at such meeting or meetings may deem expe-
dient, which additional stock shall be divided into shares of
one hundred dollars each, and shall be sold in the manner
hereinafter provided; and the amount so sold from time to
time, in addition to the present capital, shall be the capital
stock of the said Bank; provided always, that no sale of
such additional stock shall be made after the expiration of
five years from the passing of this Act.

2. The additional shares shall be sold and disposed of at
publie auction to the highest bidder, at such times and places
as the stockholders of the said Bank, by a majority of votes
at such general or special meeting or meetings aforesaid,
shall appoint, thirty days notice of such sales respectively
being first given in at least three public newspapers pub-
lished in this Province; and payment of the said shares, with
the advance or premium thereon, if any, shall be made to
the said Bank within one month from the sale thereof; and
Banking operations may take place upon each respective
amount of such additional stock so called in, when the Direc-
tors of the said Bank, or a majority of them, together with
the Cashier, shall bave signed and verified by oath, and filed
in the office of the Secretary of the Province, a certificate
that such amount of capital stock at any time caled in, has
actually been paid into the said Bank in current gold and
silver coins of the Province, and not before.

3. The advance or premium (if any) arising from the sale
or disposal of the additional stock, after deduction of neces-
sary expenses, shall be deemed to be a portion of the profits
of the Bank, and belong in equal proportions to all the shares
in the stock of said Bank, as well the new as the old stock.

4. Forfeited shares for non-paynient thereof and of the
premium (if any) shall without delay be sold by the Direetors
in the saine manner as before mentioned, and the premium
disposed of as aforesaid.

5. Al questions arising under this Act shall be decided
in the same manner as questions arising under the original
Act of Incorporation.
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6. The additional shares created by this Act shall be sub-

ject to all the rules, regulations, bye laws and provisions to
which the present stock of said Bank is subject or may here-
after be subject by any law of this Province.

7. The original Act incorporating the said Bank, and the
several Acte subsequently made relating thereto, except as
altered or amended, or as the same may hereafter be altered
or amended, and also the provisions of this Act, shall further
continue and be in force until the first day of May which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety.

CAP. LXX.
An Act to authorize the City Council of the City of Fredericton to

raise Moneys by way of Loan for the erection of a Country Market
House and City Hall in the said City.

Section Section
1 City Council authorized to borrow 3 Money to be paid to City Treasurer.

noney and issue Debentures. 4 Assessment to pay off' oan and in-
2 Debentures and coupons to be signed terest.

and numbered. 5 When Debentures to be paid off.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the City Council of the

City of Fredericton, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered, to borrow such sum or sums of money in loans
of not less than one hundred dollars each, not exceeding in
the whole the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, to be applied
exclusively to the erection and completion of a Country
Market House and City Hall in Phonix Square, in Saint
Ann's Ward, in the said City, according to such plans and
specifications as may be adopted and determined upon by
the said City Couneil at any quarterly or special meeting of
the said Council, and to issue Debentures with Coupons for
interest at a rate of not to exceed six per cent. per annum,
payable semi-annually to the holders thereof, in such form as
the City Council of the said City may deem expedient, re-
deemable at such tinie or times as the said City Council may
determine, the said time or times to be specified in each
Debenture, which Debenture and Coupons shall be respec-
tively negotiable in the same manner as promissory notes,
and made payable to the lender or bearer.
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2. The said Debentures shall be sealed with the Common
Seal of the said City, and signed by the Mayor and counter-
signed by the City Clerk, and shall be consecutively num-
bered according to the times at which the same shall be
issued; and the coupons shall also be signed by the Mayor,
and countersigned by the City Clerk, and shall each bear
the number of the Debenture to which they are attacbed
respectively.

3. Al moneys loaned to the Corporation of the City of
Fredericton aforesaid, under the provisions of this Act, shall
be paid by the lenders to the City Treasurer of the said
City, to be by him held and paid for the erection and com-
pletion of the said Country Market House and City Hall,
and for no other use or purpose whatever, and to be paid
by order of the City Council by cheque in the usual manner
drawn upon the said-City Treasurer.

4. The said City Council are hereby authorized to order,
make and levy a rate or assessment upon the inhabitants of
the said City of Fredericton liable to be assessed for any
rate or assessment, a sum not exceeding two thousand dol-
lars in any one year, for the purpose of the payment of the
principal sum borrowed, yearly, and the interest due on the
balance, besides the charges for assessing and collecting,
until the whole sum borrowed, and the interest thereon,
under and by virtue of this Act, shall be paid off; the said
several sums to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in
such proportions and in like manner as any City rates for
public charges, and when collected shall be held and paid
by the City Treasurer for.the purposes of this Act, and for
no other purpose.

5. The moneys so assessed and collected shall from time
to time be applied in payment of the said Debentures, and
the interest due thereon ; and the City Treasurer shall, when
and so often as he may be directed by the City Council so
to do, give one calendar month's public notice by advertise-
ment in one or more of the City newspapers of the said City,
for calling in such and so many of the Debentures as the
City Council may at any time propose to pay off, specifying
the number of such Debentures in such advertisement, whe-
ther the time for the payment of such Debentures may have
arrived or not; and the said Debentures, by and under such
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order aforesaid, the said City Treasurer shall pay off accord-ingly, and from and after the expiration of such notice theinterest on such Debentures shall cease.

CAP. LXXL
An Act to incorporate the Western Telegraph Company of NewBrunswick.

Section Section1 Incorporation ofCompany; 6 Tois.Telegraph unes. 7 Governor to have preference.3 Capital. 8 Joint stock alone liable for debts.3First meetin ', how catted. 9 Injury to property, how pisehed.l Power to enter on public roads, &c. 10 Liability in case of puansfer.5 May enter on private property;
compensation to owners.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, andAssembly, as follows:.
1. That Egerton R. Burpee, Honorable Charles Fisher,William B. Robinson, Charles N. Skinner, M. P. P., Fred-erick H. Burpee, and John Glasier, M. P. P., and such otherpersons as shall from time to time become proprietors ofshares in the Corporation hereby established, their succes-sors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby ordained,constituted and declared to be a body politie and corporateby the name of " The Western Telegraph Company of NewBrunswick," and by that name shall have all the powersmade incident to a Corporation by the Acts of Assembly ofthis Province, for the purpose of constructing, maintainingand working a single or double line of Electro Telegraphiecommunication from the City of Saint John in this Provinceto the eastern boundary of the State of Maine in the UnitedStates of America, along or near the line of Railway con-necting the City of Saint John with the said eastern boun-dary of the State of Maine, with power to establish suchbranch hnes and extensions to any other part of the Provincein connection therewith, as the increase of business, theestablishment of Railroads, or other circumstances may makeadvisable; and for the purposes of the main line andthe several branches and extensions thereof, to make sucherections as may be necessary, and to purchase and acquiresuch real or moveable property as may be necessary for themaking, maintaining and working the said Electro Tele-graphic communication.
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2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be fiftythousand dollars, to be divided into twelve hundred and
fifty shares of forty dollars eacb, with power to the said
Company to increase the same to two hundred thousand
dollars, by increasing the number of sharès.

3. The first meeting of the stockholders, for the purpose
of organizing the said Corporation, shall be called by anytwo of the said Corporation hereinbefore named, by givingfifteen days notice of the time and place of such meeting inthe Royal Gazette, or in some other paper publisbed in theProvince.

4. The said Company may, by their agents and servants,
enter upon the side or sides of any or all of the public roads,streets, bridges or highways in the Province, through, along,across, or by which the said telegraphie line, or any of itsbranches and extensions, shall pass, or be required to pass,and on the same erect and construct such and so many postsor other works as they may deem necessary for making,maintaining and using the said Electrie Telegraph; andfrom time to time, as often as the said Company, their agentsor servants, shall think proper, break up and open any partof the said roads, streets, or highways, not interfering with
that part of the same appropriated for the use of carriages,
waggons, or horses, and keep the same open during the time
necessary for setting up, erecting and constructing such postsor other works ; provided always, that the said Company
shall not in any case obstruct any of the said public roads,
streets, bridges, or highways, and that the said Company
shall and do at their own coste and charges, and without
unnecessary delay, repair and amend the said public roads,
streets and highways in any part where they shall be so
broken up and opened as aforesaid, to the like conditions in
which they were before breaking up the same.

5. If it shall at any time be deemed necessary by the said
Company, their agents or servants, to carry any part of the
said main line of Electrical Telegraph communication, or
any of the branches or extensions thereof, through or over
any estates, lands, or grounds, being private property, it shall
be lawful for the said Company, by their agents or servants,
to enter into and upon the lands of any person, bodies politie
or corporate, as they shall think necessary for making, com-
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pleting, naintaining or repairing the said line of Electrie
Telegraph, or any of its branches or extensions, and on such
lands to set up, construct, or build such posts, buildings, or
other crections, as may be necessary for such line, or the
branches or extensions thereof, and do all other matters and
things which they, the said Company, shall think convenient
and necessary for the making, extending, improving, com-
pleting and easy using of the said Electrie Telegraph, or any
of its branches or extensions, or any of the works therewith
connected, they, the said Company, doing as little daniage as
may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby
granted, and agreeing with the owner or owners, occupier
or occupiers of such private property, as to the amount of
compensation to be paid to such owners or occupiers respec-
tively; and in case of disagreement as to the amount of
damages or compensation to be paid by the said Company,
then the amount of such damages or compensation shall be
ascertained and determined by three arbitrators, one to be
chosen by the said Corporation, their agents or servants, and
one by the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the
private or corporate property in question; which two arbi-
trators so chosen shall choose a third arbitrator; and in case
the two first mentioned arbitrators shall not agree in the
choice of a third arbitrator, then and in such case it shall
and nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, upon application
of the said Corporation, to appoint the third arbitrator; and
the award of the said arbitrators, or any two of them, shall
be final and conclusive in the matters referred to them; and
in case any of the said owners or occupiers of such corporate
or private property shall decline making any such agreement,
or appointing such arbitrators, then and in every such case
the said Corporation shall make application to the Supreme
Court of this Province, or to any one of the Judges thereof,
stating the grounds of such application, and such Court or
Judge is hereby empowered and required from time to time,
upon such application, to issue a writ or warrant directed to
the Sheriff of the County in which such lands lie, or in case
of his being a party interested, then to any Coroner of such
County, and in case of the said Sheriff and of the said Coroner
being both interested, then to some person or persons who
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may be disinterested, commanding such Sheriff, Coroner,
person or persons disinterested, as the case may be, to sum-
mon and empannel a jury of five freeholders within the said
Coun.ty, who may be altogether disinterested. which jury
upon their oath (which oath, as well as the oaths to be taken
by any person or persons who shall be called upon to give
evidence in the matter, the Sheriff, Coroner, or person or
persons summoning such jury, is and are hereby empowered
to administer,) shall inquire, ascertain and assess the distinct
sum or sums of money or annual rent to be paid as the amount
of compensation and satisfaction for the damages that may
and shal be sustained by such owner or owners, occupier or
occupiers of such corporate or private property as aforesaid;
and the inquisition, award or verdict of such jury shall be
returned and filed in the office of the Clerk of the Pleas in
the said Supreme Court, and shall be final and conclusive
between the parties; which amount so assessed as aforesaid,
and the costs and expenses of such proceedings, when taxed
and allowed by the said Supreme Court, or one of the Judges
thereof, shall be borne by the said Corporation; which
amount of such damages and costs shall be paid or tendered
by the said Corporation to the person or persons, or body
politic or corporate, entitled to the same, before the said
Corporation shall be entitled to take possession of such pro-
perty for the purposes aforesaid.

6. So soon as the main Une of communication by the said
Electrie Telegraph, or any part thereof, or any of its branches
or extensions, shall be complete and opened, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Corporation at all times to ask,
demand, take, sue for and recover to and for their own
proper use, such rates, tolls, or dues, for the transmission and
writing out of any and every message or communication of
any kind transmitted and conveyed at the cost and charges
of the said Company, by or upon the said Electrie Telegraph,
as the said Company may think just and reasonable.

7. The Governor shall have and enjoy at all reasonable
and proper times, and in preference to all·others whomsoever,
the right and privilege of using the said line of Electrie
Telegraph, branches and extensions, for the transmission ot
messages relating to the public service only, whether Impe-
rial or Provincial, from or to any stations with which the
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said line or any of ita branches or extensions, shall connect;
and the rates of charges therefor shall not i-n any case
exceed the rates of charges made to private individuals and
others for the transmission of like messages.

8. The joint stock and property of the said Corporation
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of
the said Company.

9. Whoever shall wilfully break, throw down, eut, sever,
injure, damage or destroy any of the works, maehinery or
property of the said Company, or do any other act whereby
the communication by the said line, or any branch or exten-
sion thereof, may be interrupted, shall be guilty of felony,
and being convicted thereof shall be liable to be imprisoned
in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not exceeding
three years, which punishment shall be in additiont to any
civil or other remedy for such offence.

10. In case the said Western Telegraph Company shall
lease, underlet, transfer or set over to any person or persons,
body corporate, or joint stock company, any liné or lines of
Telegraph owned by the said Telegraph Company, the said
Western Company shall still remain liable under the terms
of this Act for auy fault, negleet, or miscarriage of the person
or persons, or body corporate, or joint stock company, to
whom such sale, lease, transfer or setting over shall be made;
and the service of any writ, summons, process or paper iii
law or in equity, upon the President or other officer or Secre-
tary of the said Western Telegraph Company, shall be suffi-
cient in all respects, in all suits or actions either at law or
in equity, to enable the plaintif in any such suit or action
for such fault, neglect, or miscarriage, to issue and have
issued any execution or executions against the preperty or
effects of the said person or persons, or body corporate, or
joint stock company, or their assigns, or of the said Western
Telegraph Company, on judgment duly obtained.

CAP. LXXII.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act toprovide for the erection

of a City Iall in tte City of Saint Johrn.
Section Section
1 Sale of fishing lots may be postponed; 2 Sale may be for five years.

upset price. 3 Assessment for intereton debentures
Passed 17th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
.!tssembly, as follows:-
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1. That notwithstanding any thing contained in an Act
passed in the twenty fifth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act to provide for the erection of a City
Hall in thw Cily of Saint John, it shall and may be lawful for
the Committee of Commron Council for the time being
appointed under the seventh Section of the said recited Act,
from time to tinre to postpone the sale of the fishing lots
under the sixth 'Section of said recited Act, from the first
Tnesday in January in any year to such other day or days
in the month of January in any year as to the said Com-
mittee may scem best, and to fix an upset price upon any or
ail of the said fishing lots at the time of any sale or sales.

2. The Common Council of the City of Saint John may
order and direct that the sale of any of the fishing lot or lots
under said recited Act, may be for an extended time of not
more than five years, and any lot or lots may be set up and
sold for such term accordingly, at an annual sum or rate to
be fixed at any such sale; and the purchaser and purehasers
for any extended term shall pay such annuial sanm or sums
for the first year at the time of sale, and in each subsequent
year during the term, previous to the first Tuesday in January
in each year in advance, otherwise such lot shall be set up
again and sold with the general fishing lots as though such
extended terni had not been given.

3. In the event of a deficiency in any year in the amount
required to pay the interest on the Debentures issued under
said recited Act, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
tbe City of Saint John, in Common Council, shall order an
assessment upon the City of Saint John on the Eastern side
of the Harbour, and the inhabitants thereof, for a sum suffi-
cient to meet such 'deficiency, which shali be assessed, levied
and collected as provrded by the Saint John City Assessment
Act of 1859, and the several Acts in amendment thereof.

CAP. LXXITr.
An Act to enable the Corporation of the City of Saint John to makecertain improvements on the Streets at Carleton in that part of theCity of Saint John on the Western side of the Harbour.
Section Section1 Corporation to, borrow $12000. 5 Hlow interesgt providled, and sinkiag2 Debengures to be isned; how signed fond former aand aeaied. 6 Sinking (und to, b. invested.3 To be negotiable; rate of interest. 7 Defieiency in sinking fimd < be sp.
4 Moneys to be received and paid by plied by assesment upon ianb*bCbameg!aa.ente on western &ide.
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Passed 1'lT Jme 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Couneil, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen

and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and they are
hereby authorized and empowered to borrow the sum of
twelve thonsand dollars, to be applied toward the eetting
down, raising, levelling, and improving, as they may deem
advisable, of the Streets, roadways and thoroughfares of
Carleton in that part of the City of Saint John on the West-
ern side of the Harbour.

2. The said sum of twelve thousand dollars shall be bor-
rowed in loans of not less than four hundred dollars each,
and Debentures payable in twenty years from the first day
of June next, shall be issued to the person or persons from
whom any such loan may be obtained, and in such form as
the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commona&ly may deem
expedient, with Coupons for interest payable half-yearly;
which Debentures shall be sealed with the common seal of
the said Corporation and signed by the Mayor and Common
Clerk, and shall be numbered conseentively, aceordiug to
the order in which the same shall be issued ; and the
Coupons for interest shall be signed by the Mayor and Com-
mon Clerk, and a record of such Debentares abal be kept
by the Common Clerk.

3. The said Debentures se to be issued under the provi-
sions of this Aet, shall be negotiable in the same manner as
promissory note, payable to bearer ; and the holders thereof
shall be entitled to receive interest on the same semi-annually
at the rate of six per eentnm per annum, to be paid by the
Chamberlain of said City ont of the funds hereinafter pro-
vided, on presenting the Coupons for the same.

4. Al moneys leaned to the said Corporation under this
Act shall be paid by the lender thereof to the Chamberlain,
and shall be by him paid out upon the orders of the Com-
mon Conneil to the contraetors or workmen who shall be
employed, agreeably to the provisions of this Aet; no greater
sum than four thousand dollars shall be expended, for the
purposes of this Act, in any one year.

5. The moneys borrowed under the provisions of this Act
shall be a charge on the ordinary yearly assessment for
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Streets in that part of the City of Saint Sohn on the West-
ern side of the Harbour, and upon -the fund arising from the
rents, issues and profits of the lands on the said Western
side of the Harbour, known as the West side Common Land
Fund, in the proportions and amounts following, that is to
say, the interest on the said Debeitures shall le a charge on
the said yearly assessment for Streets, and shall be paid out
of the moneys-received by the Chamberlain from such assess-
ment; and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Saint John shall set apart and apply the sum of
one hundred dollars from the moneys arising from the said
Street assessment in each year, and the sum of one hundred
dollars from the said West side Common Land Fund in each
year to form a Sinking Fund, which is to accumulate from
year to year during the said term of twenty years, for the
payment of said Debentures, and shall immediately after
the expiration of saidterm of twenty years be appropriated
to the payment of said Debentures, and shall not be used or,
applied to any other purpose whatsoever.

6. The moneys forming the said Sinking Fund shall from
time to time, as the Common Council may direct, be invested
by the Chamberlain, in the name of the Chamberlain of the
City of Saint John, in good public or landed securities, as
the Common Council may from time to time approve; and
the sums so invested, and the securities therefor, and the
interest thereon, shall be held by the Chamberlain in trust
for the purposes of this Act.

7. Any deficiency of the said Sinking Fund to provide for
the full payment and satisfaction of the said Debentures
shall, in the last year of the said twenty years herein men-
tioned, be raised, levied and assessed in addition to the ordi-
nary Street assessment for such year, upon that part of said
City of Saint John on the Western side of the Harbour, and
the inhabitants thereof.

CAP. LXXTV.
An Act relating to Paved Sidewalks in the City of Saint John.

Section Section
1 Corporation authorized to pave side- 3 Holder of renewable lease to be

walks on eastern side of Harbour. assessed.
2 How to be paid for. 4 Mode of recovery.

5. When sidewalk to be laid down.
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Passed 17t7 June 1867.BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, andAssembly, as follows:--
1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermenand Commonalty of the City of Saint John, from time totime, as they may deem it expedient, to provide, lay andplace stone flag pavements, with stone curbings, or plank-ing, or such other material as the Common Couneil of saidCity may from time to time determine, on the sidewalksand footpaths in such streets or parts of streets within theCity of Saint John on the Eastern side of the Ifarbour, asthe Common Council may from time to time direct.

2. One noiety or half part of the costs and expenses ofproviding and laying the said stone fag pavements andcurb stones, or sidewalks of plank, or of such other materialas the Common Council may from time to time determine,in front of each and every lot wherever the said CommonCouneil may direct as above mentioned, shall be borne andpaid by the owners in fee of the several lots or parts of lotsi. front of or along which the said pavement or othermaterial shaH be laid; and one moiety or half part, byorder of said Cormon Council, out of the fund arising fromthe general yearly assessment for Streets on said Easternside of the Harbour.
3. When any lot or part of lot is held under lease for aterm of years, with a covenant for renewal of such term, therate or assessment shall be made upon the person or personshaving the legal estate and interest in the said ters, and

not upon the owner in fee.
4. The Common Council of the City of Saint John shall,by resolution, order and direct what the anount or sum ofmoney is which shall be paid by the owner in fee or lease-

holder for renewable term as aforesaid in each case; andupon such order and direction being made, the neceiver ofTaxes for that part of the City of Saint John on the Easternside of the Harbour shall give ten days notice thereof in thesame manner as for any assessment for City rates; and ifo such sum be not paid according to such notice, the saidReceiver of Taxes shah issue executions to recover the samein ike manner and as nearly as may be in similar form as isprovided for the recovery of the assessments for City rates
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and taxes under the Saint John City Assessment Act of 1859,
and the several Acts in force in amendment thereof and in
addition thereto; and under such execution, the Marshal
who shall execute the same may levy upon any goods and
chattels found upon the land and premises in front of whieh
such pavement or material for sidewalks shall be laid; and
all goods and chattels on said land and premises shall be
chargeable with said sum, and may be sold under levy to
satisfy such execution and costs ; provided that in case the
goods of any person who may not be personally liable to
pay such amount shall be taken or sold under execution as
aforesaid, such person shall be entitled to recover the amount
he may pay and damages, he may sustain from and against
the person or persons who may have been legally liable to
pay the same, or may deduct such' amount from any rent
due or that rnay accrue in case of tenancy.

5. That no sidewalk shall be laid down in any street
under this Act, until resolution of the Common Council
autborizing such work be publishod in a public newspaper
issued in the City of Saint John, for the space of four weeks
previous to any such work being commenced.

CAP. LXXV.
An Act relating to the Saint John Bridge Bonds.

The Governor in Council authorized to settle.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WuEREAS by an Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign

of Iis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An
Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Saint John
Bridge Company, the said Company were authorized to erect
a Bridge across the River Saint John, near the Falls of the
said River at its mouth: And whereas to assist the said Cor-
poration to erect the said Bridge, a loan of six thousand
pounds out of Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenue
of the said Province, was made to the said Company: And
whereas by bond bearing date the thirteenth day of July in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty
six, and made by John Robertson, John Walker, William
H. Street, Hlugh Mackay, and Edward L. Jarvis, to His
said late Majesty, in the penal sum of six thousand pounds,
conditioned that if the said Saint John Bridge Company or
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their successors should well and truly pay to such person or
persons, officer or officers, as should be directed to receive
the same by order of the Lieutenant Governor or person
administering the Government of the Province of New
Brunswick, the sum of three thousand ponds, together
with the interest thereon, at the rate of six per cent. per
annum, on the first day of January after the date of the said
bond, then the said obligation should be void, otherwise to
remain in full force: And whereas by a certain other bond,
bearing date the first day of November in the year aforesaid,
and made by Ralph M. Jarvis, George D. Robinson, Thomas
L. Nicholson, Charles Hazen, William Hammond, and Peter
Besnard, to His said late Majesty, in the penal sum of six
thousand pounds, conditioned that if the said Bridge Com-
pany or their successors should well and truly pay to such
person or persons, officer or officers, as should be directed to
receive the same by order of the Lieutenant Governor or
person administering the Government of the said Province,
the sum of three thousand pounds, togetherwith the interest
thereon, at the rate of six per cent. per annum, on the first
day of January one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight,then the said obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in
full force: A nd whereas after the said Company had expended
a large sum of money towards the erection of the said Bridge
the sanie fell and was totally destroyed, and the money so
expended was lost to the stockholders, and the said Com-
pany has also failed to pay the amount so borrowed: And
whereas the said several bonds have become forfeited, and
the amounts due thereon still remain unpaid, and the en-
forcement of the payment of the whole sum due thereon
would be attended with great inconvenience and injury, and
it is expedient that the Governor in Council should have
power to settle, compromise, cancel or release the debts due
on the said bonds, and on such terms as they may deem
equitable and just;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That the Governor in Council may settle,
compromise or release the said debts, or either of them, in
such way as they may deem just and equitable ; or may
settle, compromise or release any one of the said obligors
without affecting the rights of the Crown as against any co-
obligors to the said bonds.
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CAP. LXXVI.
An Act to incorponrte certain Societies of persons ealled and known bythe name of Disciples of Christ, or Christians, ia the City of SaintJohn, and elsewhere.
Section Section
i Trustees of Curch in Saint John 3 How vacancies EiIed Up.incorporated. 4 Quorum for business.2 Property held by Trustees to be con- 5 Trustees ofother Societies may beveyed to Corporation. incorporated.

Passecd 17t J.n 1867.
WEREAS certain persons associated together in the City

of Saint John as a Church or Religious Society, called and
known as Disciples of Christ, or Christians, are desirous of
being incorporated ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That William Hewitt, James Wilson, Milton Barnes,
Henry Robertson, Jacob T. Barnes, James E. Barnes, and
George T. Parvis, of the said City of Saint John, the present
Trustees of the said Church, and their successors, (to be
chosen and appointed as hereinafter enacted,) shal be and
they are hereby created and declared to be a body corporate
in deed and in name, and shall have succession for ever by
the name of " The Trustees of the Church called Disciples
of Christ, or Chriatians, in the City of Saint John," and by
that name are empowered to have and use a common seal,
to sue and be sued, to receive, purchase and hold grants or
conveyances of both real and personal estate for the use and
benefit of the said Church, and to enjoy, improve, lease, sell,
assign, or exchange the same, or any part thereof, for the
purposes of the said Church, and to make such bye laws
and regulations as may be deemed necessary and right from
time to time for the management of the property and affairs
of the said Church, with all other rights and powers incident
to a Corporation; provided only, tht the whole amount of
property te be held at any one time by the said Corporation
shall not exceed forty thousand dollars.

2. All the property and estate, -real and personal, of what
nature or kind soever, and wheresover, now vested in and
held by the present Trustees of the said Church or Society,
may by them be conveyed to the said Corporation hereby
created, for the use of the said Church or Society, in fee
simple, to them and their successors, for ever, upon the same
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trusts and conditions, and with as good right and title as now
held by or vested in such present Trustees.

3. In case of the death, resignation or disability of any of
the said Trustees hereby incorporated, or of their successors,
the vacancy or vacancies thereby niade shall be filled up as
follows,· thatis to say, it shall-be lawful for the members of .
the said Church or Society ordinarily attending their present
place of worship, or any other in lieu thereof, or the majority
present at any meeting of the said members duly called on
fourteen days notice thereof being given on any Lord's Day
by the Pastor, or one of the Elders or Overseers of the said
Church, during the time of worship, from time to time to
nominate and appoint a Trustee to serve in the room of each
and any Trustee whose place may be vacant as aforesaid.

4. Whenever the said Trustees hereby incorporated shall
be duly notified to meet for the purposes of the said Church,
a majority of those present, provided there be not less than
four, shall be competent to do or sanction any act or deed
which the whole might do or sanction if present.

5. It shall be lawful for any other Society or Association of
persons in this Province, belonging to the same community
of christians, to elect any number of Trustees, not exceeding
seven in the wbole, in such manner as each Society or Asso-
ciation may from time to time decide upon, for the purpose
of holding, receiving, maintaining or enjoying any real or
personal estate for the uses and benefit of any such Church
or Society, and of managing its affairs; and such Trustees,
when so elected, and their successors respectively, shall form
and be a body corporate by the name of " The Trustees of
the Church called Disciples of Christ, or Christians, in"
[name of localty in which Church exists,] and shall bave and
enjoy perpetual succession, and all other the rights and privi-
leges hereby granted to the said Trustees of the Church
called Christians, or Disciples of Christ, in City of Saint John.

CAP. LXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the International Telegraph Company.

Section Section
1 Company incorporated. 7 May connect with other lines; Gov-
2 Power to construct Telegraph lines, ernment to have preference.

acquire property, &c. 8 Liability for debts, &c.
3 Capital. 9 First meeting.
4 Power to enter on public roads, &c. 10 Election of President & Directors.
.5 May enter on private property ; com- 11 & 12 Un what terms lines may be

pensation to owners. erected along Railway unes.
6 Tolus. 13 Liability in case of transfer.
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Passccl 17d&4June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:
1. That William Thomson, Isaac Burpee, Robert J.

Leonard, Charles N. Skinner, M. P. P., Howard D. Troop,
Stepben S. Hall, Honorable Samuel L. Tilley, John Glasier,
M. P. P., Simeon Jones, A. D. Brown, and Woodbury
Davis, their associates, successors, and assigus, shall be and
are hereby created a body corporate by the name of " The
International Telegraph Company," with all the rights and
privileges, and subject to ail the duties provided by the
general laws of the Province of New Brunswick relating to
Corporations, for the purpose of constructing, maintaining
and working lines of communications by the means of the
Electric Telegraph, within said Province, with power by
that name to sue and be sued, and to have and to use a
common seal, and the same to change at pleasure, to estab-
lish any and al bye laws and regulations for the manage-
ment of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of this Pro-
vince, and to do and perform any and all other lawful acte
incidental to similar Corporations.

2. The said Company shall have the right to locate and
construct its Electric Telegraph lines upon and along any
public highway or bridge, or along or upon the lines of any
Railroad, but in such a manner as not to incommode or
endanger the customary public use thereof, and for the pur.
pose thereof to make sucb erections as may be necessary,
and to purchase and acquire such machinery and contri-
vances, and real or moveable property, as may be or become
necessary for the making, maintaining and working the
said lines of Electrie Telegraph communication, and may
use, hold and possess the land over which the said Electrie
Telegraph Unes are to paso, in the manner and under the
provisions hereinafter set forth.

8. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be one
hundred thousand dollars, with power to the said Company
to increase the same to two hundred thousand dollars, if the
same shall become desirable in carrying out the purposes of
the Company, the whole amount of the said capital stock to
be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, which shares
shall be vested in the several persons hereinbefore mentioned
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and such other persons as may take shares in the said Cor-
poration, thei r successors, and assigns, in proportion to their
respective shares and interest, which said shares shall be
paid at such times and places and in such proportions as the
Directors of the Company shall appoint; provided always,
that the money so to be raised as aforesaid is hereby directed
and required to be laid out for and towards the making,
completing and maintaining the said Electrie Telegraph
Unes, and other purposes therewith connected, and to no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

4. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company and
their servants as aforesaid, to enter upon the side or sides of
any or all of the public roads, bridges, streets or highways
in this Province, through, along, across, or by which the said
Electrie Telegraphli Hues shall pass, or be required to pass,
and on the same to set up, erect and construct such aud so
many posts or other works as they in their discretion may
deem necessary for making, using and maintaining the said
Electric Telegraph lines; and from time to time, as often as
the said Company, or their servants, shall think proper, to
break up and open any part whatsoever of ·the said road,
streets, or highways, not interfering with that part of the
same appropriated for the use of carriages, waggons, or
horses, and to keep the same open during the time necessary
for the setting up, erecting and constructing of any posta or
other works; provided always, that nothing herein shall be
construed to extend to permit the setting up, erecting or
constructing of any post or work which may in any way
obstruct any of the said public roads, streets, bridges, or
highways; and provided always, that the said Company and
their servants shall and do at their proper costs and charges,
and without any unnecessary delay, repair and amend the
said public roads, streets and highways in any part where
they shall be so broken up and opened as aforesaid, to the like
condition in which they were before breaking up the same.

5. The Company may cut down any trees standing within
the limite of any highways, except ornamental or shade
trees, when necessary for the erection, use or safety of its
lines; and said Company shall have the right to enter upon
private property by consent of the owners thereof, and if
such consent cannot be obtained, then said Corporation may
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enter upon the same for the purpose of erecting, using and
maintaining their lines,said Corporation paying ail damages;
and in case the above parties cannot agree upon the amount
of damages, then the same shall be settled by arbitrators,
one arbitrator to be chosen by the said Company, and the
other by the party claiming damages; and if the two arbi-
trators so chosen cannot agree, then a third arbitrator shall
be chosen by the two arbitrators first named, and their deci-
sion or the decision of any two of them shall be final ; which
amount of such damages and costs shall be paid or tendered
by the said Corporation to the person or persons, or body
politie or corporate, entitled to the sanie, before the said
Corporation shall be entitled to take possession of such pro-
perty for the purposes aforesaid, within three nionths after
the amount of such damages shall be ascertained.

6. So sooi as any of the said lines of communication by
the said Electric Telegraph, or any part thercof, shall be
completed and opened, it shall be lawful for the said Corpo-
ration at all times thereafter to ask, demand, take, sue for
and recover to and for their own proper use, such rates, tolls,
or dues, for the transmission and writing out of any and
every message or communication of any kind soever trans-
mitted and conveyed at the cost and charge of said Com-
pany, by or upon the said Electrie Telegraph lines, and such
sum or sums of money as the said Company may think just
and reasonable.

7. This Company shall have power by agreement with
other persons or bodies corporate, to connect their lines with
other lines of Telegraph within and withont this Province;
but the Government shall have and enjoy at all reasonable and
proper times, and in preference to all persons whomsoever,
the right and privilege of using the same line of the Electrie
Telegraph, its branches and extensions, for the transportation
of messages relating to the publie service only, whether
Imperial or Colonial, from or to any Stations with which the
said line, or any of its branches or extensions, shall connect ;
and the rate of charges therefor shall not in any case exceed
the rate of charges made to private individuals and others
for the transmission of messages.

8. The property of the said Company shall alone be res-
ponsible for the debte, liabilities and engagements of the
same.
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9. Any two of the persons named in this Act of Incor-
poration may call the first meeting of the said Corporation,
bygiving notice in one or more newspapers published in the
City of Saint Job:-. of the time, place and purpose of such
meeting, at least fourteen days before the time mentioned
in such notice.

10. The immediate government and direction of the afliirs
of the said Corporation shall be vested in five Directors, who
shall be chosen by the members of the said Corporation by
ballot, who shall hold their offices until others are chosen in
their stead, a majority of whom shall form a quorum for the
transaction of business, and they shall elect one of their
number to be President of the Board, who shall also be Pre-
sident of the Corporation; and the said Directors shall have
authority to choose a Secretary, who shall be sworn to the
faithful diseharge of his duty, and a Treasurer who shall be
sworn and also give bonds to the Corporation with sureties
to the satisfaction of the Directors for the faithful discharge
of his trust.

11. The said International Telegraph Company. shall
have full power to erect, establish and put up one or more
lines of Telegraph along any line of Railway that may be
located, established or built between the City of Saint John
and the eastern boundary of the State of Maine, on payment
of all damages to any person or Company injured thereby.

12. The said International Telegraph Company shall
have full power to erect, establish and put up one or. more
lines of Telegraph along the line of the European and North
American Railway, leading from the City of Saint John to
Sh~diac, and along any line of Railway that may be located
or built from the line of the said European and North Ameri-
eau Railway to the boundary line between the Provinces of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, on payment of all damages
to any person or Company injured thereby.

13. In case the said International Telegraph. Companyshall lease, underlet, transfer or set over to any person or
persons, body corporate, or joint stock company, any line or
lines of Telegraph owned by the said Telegraph Company,the said International Telegraph Company shall still remain
liable under the terms of this Act for any fault, neglect, or
miscarriage of the person or persons, or body corporate, or
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joint stock company, to whom such sale, lease, transfer or
setting over shall be made; and the service of any writ,
summons, process or paper in law or in equity, upon the
President orý other oflicer or Secretary of the said Inter-
national Telegraph Company, shall be sufficient in all
respects, in all suits or actions either at law or in equity, to
enable the plaintiff in any such suit or action, for such fault,
neglect, or miscarriage, to issue and have issued any execu-
tion or executions against the property or effects of the said
person or persons, or body corporate, or joint stock com-
pany, or their assigns, or of the said International Tele-
graph Company, on judgment duly obtained.

CAP. LXXVI].
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to revivc and perpetuate te

Act to provide for reporting and publishing the Decisions of the
Supreme Court, and the Act in amendment thereof.

Reporter to receive S700 per annum.

Passed 17th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That the Reporter of the Decisions of the Su-
preme Court shall receive annually from the Provincial
Treasury the sum of seven hundred dollars; and that so
much of the Acts of sixth William the Fourth, Chapter 14,
twenty seventh Victoria, Chapter 11, and thirtieth Victoria,
Chapter 15, as may be inconsistent with this Act, shall be and
the same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XTX.
An Act to provide for the erectirig of a Town Hall in the Parish of

Saint David, in the County of Charlotte.
Section Section
1 Justices authorized to contract for 2 Assessment for cost of erection.

erection of Town Hall.
Passed 17th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, as follows:

1. It shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace
in and for the County of Charlotte, at any General or Special
Sessions called for that purpose, to contract and agreë with
able and competent workmen for the erecting, in the Parish
of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte, near the head of
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Oak Bay, a suitable Building for a Town Hall, for such'sum
not exceeding three hundred dollars, as may be necessary
for that purpose.

2. The Justices aforesaid are authorized to order an assess-
ment on the inhabitants of the said Parish for the amount
aforesaid, together with the expense of assessing and collect-
ing the same, to be assessed, levied and collected as other
Parish rates.

CAP. LXXX.
An Act relating to the Firemen of Milltown, in the Parish of SaintStephen, in the County of Charlotte.
Section section
1 Firemen to be paid. 2 Chap. 59, Title viii, of Rev. Statutes,

partly repealed.
Passed 17th June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, as follows:

1. That the Firewards of the said Town are authorized to
pay each fireman composing the Milltown Fire Company, in
the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, the
sum of six dollars per year for their services in attending to
the duties to be performed by such firemen respectively,such sum to form a part of the expenses of the Firewards
of the said Parish, and to be assessed, levied and collected
in like manner as other rates and taxes, and when collected
to be paid to the Firewards of Milltown, and by them applied
for the purposes aforesaid.

2. That so much of Chapter 59, Title viii, of the Revised
Statutes, 'Of preventing Fires,' so far as the same relates
to the exemption of firemen in Milltown, in the Parish and
County aforesaid, is hereby repealed.

CAP. LXXXL
An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Albert Rtailway Company.

Company authorized to increase capital and extend Railway.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WEREAS by an Act made and passed in the twenty

seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, Chapter 58,intituled An Act to incorporate the Albert Railway Company,the said Company are empowered, in accordance with the
provisions of said Act, to locate and construct, and finally
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complete, alter, and keep in repair, a Railroad from the
present line of the European and North American Railway
to the Parish of Hillsborough, in the County of Albert, to a
point or place therein as may be deemed most desirable and
advantageous to the general interests of the said Company:
And whereas the interests of the said Company, as well as
the said County of Albert and the Province at large, require
that the said Railway be extended to the Bay of Fundy, or
to navigable waters communicating therewith; and it is
desirable and expedient to facilitate such extension, and
enlarge the powers of the said Company accordingly;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly,-That the said Albert Railway Company
be and they are hereby empowered to extend their capital
to such aniount as they may deem necessary or expedient,
not exceeding in the aggregate one million dollars; and
that so soon as the said Company shall have completed and
put in operation the Railway contemplated by their Act of
Incorporation, they shall be and are hereby.authorized and
empowered to extend the said Railway by such route, as by
survey or otherwise may hereafter be found most expedient,
to such point or points on Shepody Bay or River, or the
adjacent navigable waters, or to snch other point or points
in said County of Albert, as may be deemed most desirable
and advautageous to the general interests of the said Com-
pany, and to make such branches thereof as they shall deem
proper; and the said Company, as regards the said exten-
sion and branches, shall be and are hereby invested with all
the powers, rights, privileges and immunities which are or
may be necessary to carry into effect the purposes and objects
of this Act, and all the powers, privileges, rights or condi-
tions conferred or intended to be conferred on or extended
to the said Company by their said Act of Incorporation, and
subject to all the provisions thereof.

CAP. LXXXTT.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Albert Bank.

Time for payment of capital stock extended.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAS it is found desirable to amend the Act made and

passed in the thirtieth year of Her present Majesty's Reign,
intitnled An Act to incorporate the Albert Bank;
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Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
eil, and Assembly,-That the timre fixed in and by the second
Section of the said recited Act for the payment of the first
instalment of the capital stock of the said Corporation, be
extended for a further period of two years from the time of
the passing of this Act; and that the time fixed for the pay-
ment of the remainder of the capital stock be also extended
for a like period of two years.

CAP. LXXXIII.
An Act to incorporate the Maduxnikik River Driving Company.

Section Section
1 Incorporation of Company. 7 Votes.
2 Power to enter upon lands bordering S Shares assignable.

on River. 9 Assessmenîs. how collected.
3 May demand tolls, and detain lumber 10 Not to interfère with Maduxnikik

until paid ; penalty. Boom Company.
4 Capital. Il Mayenterupon privatelands; com-
.5 First meeting.

6nnuameeting; choice ofofficers. pein 171 & owne

9 Asssets. ow eted1.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. That Emerson A. Eaton, John Leary, Jonathan Ken-
nedy, and Clarence E. Grosvenor, their associates and
successors, shall be and are hereby constituted a body cor-
porate by the name of " The Maduxnikik River Driving
Company," and shall have all the power and privileges inci-
dent to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of-tbis Province,
for the purpose of clearing and improving the Maduxnikik
River, and the several branches thereof, from the boundary
line dividing this Province from the United States to the
mouth of the said Maduxnikik River, where it empties into
the River Saint John, to facilitate the driving of timber,
logs and other lumber therein.

2. The said Company are authorized by themselves or
their agents and workmen, to enter in and upon, and occupy
for that purpose, any lands bordering àn said Maduxnikik
River, or any of the branches thereof, as shall be necessary
for erecting dams and sluices, and making such other
improvements, and constructing such other works as may be
required to facilitate the driving of logs, timber and other
lumber thereon, doing no nunecessary damage thereto;
and may also remove any obstruction or obstructions in the
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said Maduxnikik River, or any of the branches thereof,
which may interfere with driving logs, timber or other
lumber.

3. The said Company, or such person or persons as they
shall appoint as Collectors, are authorized to demand and
receive toll of and from the persons driving, claiming, or
having charge of any timber, logs or lumber of any kind
passing along the said Maduxnikik River, or the branches
thereof, so improved by the said Company, a toll of six
cents per thousand superficial feet for logs of all kinds,
three cents per ton for timber of every description, and a
reasonable charge for ail other kinds of lumber; and the
Collectors shall be and they are hereby authorized to detain
any logs, timber or other lumber until the said tolls are
paid; and provided that if any logs, timber or other lumber
sbould pass along the said Maduxnikik River, or any of the
branches thereof so improved, and the owner or owners
thereof, or the person or persons claiming or being in charge
thereof, shall neglect or refuse to pay the tolls fixed by the
provisions of this Act, then in such case the said owner or
owners shall be liable to doubie the amount of such toil, to
be recovered by an action in any of the Courts of Record of
this Province, in which it will only be necessary to declare
that the defendant is indebted to the Company in the sum
of money claimed for tolls.

4. The capital stock of the Company shallbe five thousand
dollars, and shall be divided into one hundred shares of
fifty dollars each, to be paid at such times and at such place
and in such instalments as the said Company shall direct;
provided that ten per centum of the capital stock of the said
Company shall be paid in and employed in the business of
said Company within one year after the passing of this Act.

5. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
at the Town of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, and
mray be called by any one of the persons named in the first
Section of this Act, by notice published. in any newspaper
printed in the County of Carleton, or in the Royal Gazette,
at least fourtéen days previous to such meeting, for the pur-
pose of making bye laws, choosing five Directors and such
other officers as the Company may then think necessary for
the conduct of the business of the said Company; which
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said Directors and officers so chosen shall continue in office
util the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall have full power to manage the affairs
of said Company.

6. Annual meetings of the said Company shall be held on
the first Monday in Jannary, or at such time as any bye
law may appoint, and the Directors and officers then chosen
shall remain in office for one year, or until others are chosen
in their stead ; the Directors, immediately after their election,
shall choose one of their number President; and in case of
his absence from any meeting of the Board of Directors, the
latter, if consisting of four persons, may choose a Chairman ;
the qualification for a Directorshall be the ownersbip, in bis
own right, of ten shares of stock, and that he be twenty one
years of age.

7. The number of votes to which eaeh stoekholder shail
be entitled, when the votes of stockholders are to be given,
shall be in proportion of one vote for each share of stock,
and absent stockholders may vote by proxy, provided snch
proxy be a stockholder, and be authorized in writing.

8. Shares in the said Company may be assigned according
to such rule as may be established by the bye laws, but no
assignment shall be valid unless entered on a book to be
kept for that purpose.

9. The mode of levying and collecting assessments upon
the shares from time to time by the said Company shall be
provided for by the bye laws thereof; and whenever any
assessment shall be made in such prescribed manner, it shall
be the duty of the Secretary or agent thereof to give notice
of such assessment in some newspaper published in the
County of Carleton, of such assessment; and if any stock.
holder shall neglect to pay the said assessment, an action
may be maintained therefor in any Court of Record in this
Province, in which the Company may declare that the defend-
ant is indebted to them in the sum of $- for one cal],
or as many calis as may be due, and shall recover the same
with interest and costs of suit.

10. This Act shall not interfere with the privileges of the
Maduxnikik Boom Company.

11. The said Company shall have full power and authority
to enter upon, occupy, posseesasd enjoy, for the pnrposes of
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this Act, any private lands situate upon the Maduxnikik
River and its tributaries, absolutely necessary for any of the
purposes aforesaid; and shall for such use, occupation and
possession, make to the owner or owners of sucli lands, such
compensation as may be agreed upon by and between the
said Company and the said owner or owners as aforesaid;
and in case they should not agree, the amount of such com-
pensation shall be left to the determination of any three
persons agreed to by the said Company and the said owner
or owners; and in case the said Company and the said owner
or owners should not agree as to the persons so to be chosen
to determine sneb compensation as aforesaid, then and in
such case the said compensation shall be determined by a
jury of five disinterested freeholders of the County of Carle-
ton, to be summoned by the Sheriff of said County in the
same manner as jurors are summoned for assessing damages
for roads passing over private property;. provided neverthe-
lessi that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to authorize the said Company in any
way whatever to interfere with or obstruct the erection of
any mills, mill dams, or other works connected therewith,
upon the said River or its tributaries.

CAP. LXXXTV.
An Act to incorporate the Oromocto River Driving Company.

Section Section
1 Company incorporated. 8 Collection of assessments.
2 May enter on contiguous lands; 9 Act void unles 25 per cent. paid in

proviso. within tbree.years.
3 Capital. 10 Assessment on owners of lumber.
4 First meeting; increase of capitaL Il Annual amount
à Annual meeting; choice of officers. 12 Company's lien.
6 Votes. 13 Wbtlumber habletoassesment.
7 How Directors elected, if not at an- 14 Liabih:y.ofstockholders.

Sual meeting; vacancies how filled.
C aol el 7tt Joe 186.

B3E it enaeted' by the Governor, Legisiative Council, and
Assembly, as foilows

1. That George Muorrow, 2avid Morrow, Jeremiah Tacey,
George Traeey, .Alfred E.obinson, Thomas Robinson, Charies
F. Todd, th1ir associates, successors, and assigus, be and
they are hereby constituted ia body corporate by the name
of "1, The Oromocto River Driving Company," and by that
name sha have al the powers, and privilegemde incident
to a Corpratim byby at s of-Afobly of thi :Provinceý for
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the purpose of clearing out the North West Branch of the
Oromocto River, so called, with its tributaries, from the
sources thereof to Hartt's Millis (so called) on the said North
West Branch of Oromocto River, to facilitate the driving of
logs and timber thereon, and for the purpose of driving logson the same, as the Corporation may deerm necessary.

2. The said Company shall have power and authority
by themselves or their superintendents and workmen, to
enter in and upon and occupy for that purpose any lands
bordering on said North West Branch, with its tributaries
witbin the limits before defined, as shall be necessary for
constructing sluices, building dams, and making other ir--
provements on said North West Branch and tributaries,
which may be required to facilitnte the driving of logs and
timber thereon, doing no unnecessary damage thereto; and
shall have full power to make and construct dams, sluices,
piers and booms, and other improvements, on the said North
West Branch, with its tributaries and contiguous lakes, and
also to employ a superintendent or driving master with the
necessary number of men, and to drive all logs and· lumber
]ying in or on the banks of the said North West Branch and
its tributaries and contiguous lakes; provided that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to enable the said Com-
pany to raise the water of any of the said lakes or rivers
in such a manner as to injure any land, trees, lumber, orother thing belonging to individuals, or in any way to inter-
fere with the rights of the owners of such land or other pro-perty on or near any of the said lakes or rivers, or to affectany right of action of any such owner for any damage occa-sioned by the overflowing of his property.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be sixthousand dollars of the current money of the Province ofNew Brunswick, and shall be divided into one hundred andfifty shares of forty dollars each, to be paid at sueh times
and in such instalments as the business of the said Company
shall require, provided that twenty five per centum of thecapital stock of said Company, amounting to one thousand
five hundred dollars, shall be actually paid in and investedin the business of the said Corporation within three yearsafter the passing of this Act.

4. The first meeting of said Corporation shall be held at
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Hartt's Mills, in the Parish of Blissville, in the County of
Sunbury, and shall be called by Alfred Robinson, or in case
of his death, neglect, or refusai, by any two of said Company,
by giving notice in any newspaper printed in the County of
York, or in the Royal Gazette, at least ten days previous to
such meeting, for the purpose of making bye laws and choos-
ing five Directors and such other officers as may be necessary
for the management of the a:fiirs of the said Corporation;
which Directors and officers so chosen shall serve until the
annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their stead,
and shall have full power and authority to manage the con-
cerns of said Corporation, subject to the rules and regulations
herein provided; provided always, that so soon as the capital
stock of six thousand dollars shall have been paid iii and
expended for the purposes of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for the same stockholders at any general meeting to
be called for the purpose, to increase the said capital stock
from time -to time in such sum or sums as they may deem
expedient, to a sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars;
which additional capital stock shall be divided into shares
of forty dollars each.

5. A general meeting of the stockholders of the said Cor-
poration shall be held on the first Monday in March in each
and every year at Blissville aforesaid, for the purpose of
choosing five Directors and such other officers of the said
Corporation as may be deemed necessary for their affairs;
which Directors so chosen shall remain in office one year or
until others are chosen in their places, and shall at the first
meeting, after due election, choose one of their number
President of such Company; provided always, that not less
than. three Directors do form a quorum for the transaction
of business; and in case of the absence of the President, the
Directors shall have power to appoint one of their number
Chairman for the occasion.

6. Each stockholder shall be entitled when, in conformity
with the provisions of this Act, the votes of the stockholders
are to be given, to one vote for each share of stock held by
him ; absent stockholders may vote by proxy, providing such
proxy be a stockholder and produce a sufficient authority in
writing; the shares in said Corporation shall be assignable
and transferable according to such rules and regulations as
the stockholders may establish.

C. 84]
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7. If it should happeir that the Directors or other officers
should not be chosen on the first Monday in March, it shall
and may be lawful to choose them on any other day between
the hours of ten in the forenoon and six in the afternoon, by
giving ten days notice as hereinbefore provided; and in case
of vacancy in the Board of Directors by death, absence, or
any other disqualification, the said Directors may fill up
sueh vacancy from among the stockholders.

8. The said Company shall have power to levy and collect
upon the shares, from time to time, such assessment as the
Board of Directors may assess, not exceeding in all the full
value of such shares, for the purpose of paying the debts of
said Corporation, or for the building of dams, sluices and
such other things as may be deemed necessary and requisite
for carrying on the business of the said Corporation; and
when any assessment is made it shall be the duty of the
Secretary or agent to give ten days notice thereof, as pro-
vided in the sixth Section of this Act, requiring payment of
the same in thirty days, and in case of refusal by any share-
holder to pay such assessment at the time prescribed, it shall
be the duty of the Secretary or agent to advertise all such
delinquent shares by public auction, giving at least thirty
days notice of the time and place of such sale; and all shares
upon which the assessment is not paid, with interest thereon
from the time of such assessment, shall be sold to the highest
bidder, and after retaining the amount of the assessment,
with the interest due on the same, and the expense of adver-
tising and selling the same, the residue (if any) shall be paid
over to the former owner.

9. Provided always, that unless twenty five per cent. of
the said capital stock shall be paid -in for the purpose of this
Corporation, and a certificate of such payment, signed and
verified*on oath by the said Directors, or a majority of them,.
before any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in. the office of
the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of three
years next after the passing of this Act, the operation of
this Act shall cease and the existence of this Corporation
terminate.

10. The said Corporation shall from time to time, first
giving ten days notice in manner and ·form as aforesaid,
have power to levy and.colleet from all the owners of loge on
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said stream, such sum or sums of money as may be expended
by them in improving said streamns, and also for the cost of
driving logs'that may be driven by therm, and assessing eachowner of logs with his proportion of the money so expended
and no more:

11. Any sum or sums of money expended in the improve-
ment of said strearm or lakes for the purpose of facilitating
the driving of the stream, to be assessed as described in the
preceding Section, in the proportion of thirty three and one-
third per cent. each year until the expense of said improve-
ments are paid for, and not sooner.

12. The Corporation shall have a lien on all timber or
logs so driven by them for the payment of such assessments,
and in case of refusal or neglect to pay, so much of said
timber or logs of each owner thereof so refusing or negleet-
ing, as may be necessary to meet such assessment, with the
expenses, may be sod by the said Corporation to pay the
same, after ten days notice thereof, and the surplus (if any)
shall be returned to the party assessed.

13. The assessments for improvements hereinbefore men-
tioned, shall be made on the logs or lumber passing the
improvements, the driving of which bas been facilitated by
such improvements, and the assessment for driving according
to the cost of drivirig without refereuce to the improvements.

14. The stockholders of said Company in their individual
capacity shall be holden for all debts that may be due from
said Corporation.

CAP. LXXXV.
An Act to incorporate the Richibucto Boom Company.

Section Section1 Company incorporated. 9 Boomage on lumber.2 Pow t enter upon lands; com- 10 Duty of Company respecting lumber.
Capital. Il Boomage. how recovered.
First meeting. 12 Boomage on rafts and joints.4 Firt meeing.23 Company'z; lien.e Deposit on stock, when and to whom 14 Penalty for injuring booms, &c.paid. 15 Disputes seted by arbitration.6 Deposit allowed as capital; who to 16 Assessmentson shares how collected.
7 vote. - - 17 Liability of stockholders and orpo-7 avigation of river flot to be inter- ration.

fered with. 18 Limitation.8 Time boom shall be kept open, &c.
Passedi 17th Jsne 1867.

WHÉREAS the erection of a Boom or Booms at or near the
bridge over .the Richibucto River near Anthony Cail's, ini

26
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the County of Kent, will be a great benefit to persous
engaged in the lumbering business, by enabling them to
secure timber, logs, masts, spart and other lumber floating
down the said River, at a moderate expense; and whereas
it is expedient'to incorporate a Company for that purpose ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows :-

1. William Sowerby, Oswald Smith, James Sowerby,
Albert J. Smith, and Gerhardus C. Carman, and their asso-
ciates, successors, and assigns, be and they are hereby
declared to be a body corporate by the name of " The Richi-
bucto Boom Compaiy," and shall have all the general
powers made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
in this Province, for the purpose of erecting a Boom or
Booms on the Richibueto River at or near Cail's bridge, and
any other works on the shore connected therewith, for the
more couvenient collecting, picking up, securing and raft-
ing timber, logs, masts, spars, and other lumber floating
down the said Richibucto River, and fur carrying on and
managing the operations of the said Company.

2. The said Company shall have full power and authority
to enter upon, occupy, possess and use for the purposes of
this Act, any of the adjoining lands absolutely necessary for
any of the purposes aforesaid; and shall for such use, occupa-
tion, and possession, make to the owner or owners of the said
adjoining lands such compensation as may be agreed upon
by and between the said Company and the said owner or
owners of the adjoining lands as aforesaid; and in case they
should not agree, the amount of such compensation shall be
left to the determination of any three persons agreed to by
the said Company and the said owner or owners; and in
case the said Company and the said owner or owners should
not agree as to the person so to be chosen to determine the
amount of the compensation as aforesaid, then and in such
case the said compensation aforesaid shall be detertnined by
a jury of five disinterested freeholders of the County of
Kent, to be summoned by the Sheriff of Kent County in the
manner jurors are summoned for assessing damages for
roads passing over private property.

3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be four
hundred dollars, and shall be divided into twenty shares of
twenty dollars each.
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4. The first meeting of the said Company for the purpose
of organizing the same, shall be called by Albert J. Smith,
or in case of his death, inability, or refusal to act, by any
two of the said Company, by giving ten days notice of the
time and place thereof, by notices to be posted up in two
public places in each of the Parishes of Weldford and Richi-
bucto; which meeting shal be held at the time and place
mentioned in such notice.

5. The subscribers for stock in the said Company shali,
previously to the first meeting of the said Company, pay
into the bands of such person or persons, as the persons
incorporated by the first Section of this Act, or the major
part of them, or in case of the death of any of them, the
major part of the survivors thereof, such an instalment or
deposit on the capital stock of the said Company subscribed
for by them, as the said persons incorporated, or the major
part of them as aforesaid, may appoint and determine, due
notice being given at the time of the notice calling the first
meeting of the members and stockhoiders of the Company
of the time or several periods of time when, of the place and
places where, and person or persons to whom the said instal-
ment or deposit shall be paid.

6. The said instalment or deposit when paid, shall be
taken and allowed to every subscriber who shall pay the
same, as part of thé capital stock required to be paid in
under and by virtue of this Act; and every subscriber who,
shall neglect or refuse to pay in the said deposit or instal-
ment shall be deemed a defaulter; and ne subscriber shall
upon any pretence whatsoever, vote at the first meeting for
the choice of Directors upon any share- or shares unless he
bas paid the said instalment or deposit, nor shall he take
any part in the proceedings thereof.

7. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to
authorize the said Company to interfere with the navigation of
the said Richibucto River, and the Boom and Booms shall be
so constructed as te admit the passage of rafts and boats.

8. The said Company shall and they are hereby required
to keep the said Boom or Booms open and in order to
receive tiuber, logs, inasts, spars and other lumber floating
down the said River Richibucto, from the opening of the
river in the spring,.and. after the said river-is clear of ice,
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until the first day of December in each and every year dur-
ing the continuance of this Act.

9. The said Company shall be entitled to receive a sum
not exceeding twenty cents per ton for each ton of square
timber, and a sum not exceeding sixty cents per thousand
for every thousand superficial feet of Iogs, juniper roots,
masts, spars and other lumber Bfoating or being-in the said
River Richibucto, which they shall secure and raft in a sub-
stantial manner, fit for transportation to Richibucto.

10. It shall be the duty of the said Company, and they are
hereby required to collect together, pick up, and float down
into the said Boom or Booms, and there secure and raft in
joints, all timber and logs floating in the said IRiver Richi-
bucto, or aground on any flat, shore or bar within a distance
of ten miles above the said Boom or Booms, at any time
between the opening of the river in the spring, when the
sanie is entirely free from ice, and the first day of December
in each and every year during the continuance of this Act,
provided the owner. or owners of such timber, logs, masts,
spars, juniper roots or other lumber shall have previously
furnished to the said Company, or their agent or agents,
with the mark or marks of such timber, loge, masts, spars,
juniper roots or other lumber, previously to its coming
within ten miles of said Boom or Booms so called ; and after
the furnishing the said marks, the said-lumber shall be-con.
sidered to be under the full control of and liable to boomage
to the said Company.

11. If the owner or owners of any timber, logs, maste,spars, juniper knees or other lumber shall not, within six
days after the same has been rafted and surveyed, either by
himself or his agent, or themselves or their agents, pay the
boomage thereon to the said Company, or their agent or
agents, and take the possession and the charge thereof, the
said Company shall be entitled to receive a reasonable com-
pensation for keeping the said timber, Lbgs, masts, spars,juniper knees and other lumber, which shall be deemed to
be at the risk of the owner or owners; and the said Com-
pany, after giving ten days personal notice to the' said owner
or owners, may sell so much ofthe said timber, logs, masts,spars, juniper knees:or other lumber, as shaIl.b.-sufficient
to pay the boomage, with the usual freight to Richibuoto,
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the expense of keeping, expense of sale, and all the inci-
dental expenses, rendering the overplus (if any) to the
owner or owners; and the remaining part of such timber,
logs, masts, spars, juniper knees or other lumber shall be
kept until required by the owner or owners thereof, at his or
their risk and expense.

12. If any joints or -afts of timber, logs, masts, spars,
juniper knees or other lumber shall run into'the said Boom
or Booms by accident or by the force of the current, it shall
be the duty of the said Company to protect suc-h joints or
rafts, and shall be entitled to receive therefor at the rate of
five cents per ton for every ton of timber, and ten cents per
thousand for every thousand superficial feet of logs, masts,
spars, juniper knees or cther lumber.

13. The said Company shall have a lien on all timber,
logs, masts, spars, juniper knees and other lumber running
into the said Boom or Booms, which may be rafted and
jointed in the said Boom or Booms, or which may be carried
into the said Boom by accident or by the force of the cur-
rent; and the said Company may retain such timber, logs,
masts, spars, juniper knees or other lumber, or a sufficient
part thereof, until the charges for boomage are paid or
secured.

14. Any person wilfully injuring any Boom or Bóoms, or
anyof the works or property of-the said Company conr.ected
with the said Boom or Booms,:shahl, in addition to any liabi-
lity to the said Company for any special damage sustained
thereby by the said Company, be liable to a penalty of
twenty dollars, to be recovered by action of debt at*the suit
of the said Company, to be recovered in any Court having
competent jurisdiction.

15. All questions of difference of any kind Melating to the
quantity of timber, masts, logs, spars, juniper knees or other
lumber rafted by the said Company, or the mode of rafting
the same, shall be submitted to arbitrament*of three persons
chosen by the Company and the owner or owners of said
timber, masts, logs, spars, juniper knees or other lumber;
and the award of them or any two of them shall be final and
conclusive between the parties, and they shall- also deter-
mine-by whom and how thë expense of, ich refërenée shall
be paid..
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16. The said Company shall have power to levy and col-
lect assessments upon the shareholders from time to time,
of such sum or sums of money as may be required for carry-
ing on the business of the said Company; and when any
such assessment is made or ordered by the stockholders of
the said Company, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to
give written notice thereof to each stockholder, requiring
the payment of bis assessment within twenty days; if any
shareholder neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the
amourt of such assessment as aforesaid at the time pre-
scribed, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise
the shares of all such delinquents for sale at public auction,
giving at least fifteen days notice of the time and place of
such sale; and all such shares upon which the assessments
have not been paid, with interest from the time such assess-
ment became due, may be sold to the highest bidder; and
the Treasurer shall retain the amount assessed, and interest,
and pay the overplus (if any) to the shareholder, and a new
certificate or certificates of the shares so sold shall by the
said Company be made ont and delivered to the purchasers;
provided that no assessment shall be made except by a vote
of the stockholders, and by a majority of all the shares.

17. The members and stockholders of the said Company
shall be pe'soually chargeable, in proportion to the stock
they respectively hold, with the payrment of the debts of the
said Company, or any damages sustained by any person
from the default, neglect or miscarriage of the said Com-
pany, their agents, officers, or servants; but no stockholder
shall be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of stock
actually then held by such member or stockholder; pro-
vided that nothing herein contained shall exempt the joint
stock of the said Company from liability for the debts and
engagements of the said Company.

18. Tïis Act shall continue and be in force for five years,
and no longer.

CAP. LXXXVI.
An Act to authorize the Trustees of Saint Andrews Church, Chatham,

to sell, remove, or otherwise dispose of, the building of the old Saint
An'drews Church, in the Town of Chatham.

Section Section
1 Trustees authorized to remove or 2 Application of proceeds.

dispose of building. 3 Burial ground extended.



Passed 17th Jne P67.

WHEREAS the building Situate near the lower end of the
Town of Chatham, in the County of Northumberland, known
as the old Saint Andrews Church, held by the Trustees of
Saint Andrews Church, Chatham, and used for many years
prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty five
for public worsbip, in connexion with the established Church
of Scotlaud, vas inconveuiently situated for the large
majority of the congregation, was incommodious, had
become dilapidated, and required a large outlay for repairs;
and whereas at a meeting of the pewholders and members
of the congregation of the said Church, held on the twenty
fifth day of March 1863, after due public notice, it was
resolved that it would bo more judicious to erect a new
Church in Chatham than to repair the old one, and that the
sums paid by the proprietors of pews, for the prefereuce of
their respective pews in the old Church, should be placed at
their credit when purchasing the preference of pews in the
new Church, to the extent of the same number of sittings;
but that they should not be entitled to claim any surplus
that might exist between the amounts so placed at their
credit and the new purchase; and whereas, in accordance
with the wishes of the said meeting, a large and commodious
Church has since then been erected in a most convenient
situation in the Town of Chatham, chiefly by private sub-
scription, and has been used for public worship by the said
congregation ever since the first day of January 1865, by the
name of " Saint Andrews Church," for whichbuilding a cou-
siderable sum is still due; and whereas, since the erection of
the new Church, the said old building has not been used by
the said congregation, is not required, and is becoming more
dilapidated, and it is deemed expedient by the members of
the said congregation to sell and remove the same;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That the Trustees of Saint Andrews Church, Chatham,
be and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make
sale, remove, or otherwise dispose of the said building used
by the said congregation for public worship prior to the
year 1865, to the highest bidder or bidders at publie auction,
thirty days notice of the time and place of such sale being
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first given by printed handbills, or in a newspaper published
in the Town of Chathani, and thereupon to make and execute
any such instruments or agreements as may be necessarv for
carrying out the terms of such sale, or for the removal of
the said building.

2. That the money arising from the salé and disposal of
the said building, shall be paid and applied by the Trustees
of the said Church towards the payment of the debt due
upon the building of the said new Church.

3. That the Burying Ground connected-with the said Saint
Andrews Church, Chatham, shall be and is hereby extended
to embrace and include ail the land on which the said old
Church now stands and ail the other land owned by the
said Trustees of the said Church, and heretofore held and
used as the lands in connection with the said Saint Andrews
Church and Burying Ground.

CAP. LXXXVII.
An Act to repeal Section four, Chapter twenty seven, of Act nineteenthVictoria. intituled An Act relating to tihe Puelic Burial Grounds inthe Toicn of Saint Andrews.

Sec. 4, of cap. 27, 19th Vic. repenled ; when remaining Sections to be in force.
Passed 17Mh June 1867.

BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and
Assembly,-That the fourth Section of Chapter twenty seven
of an Act made and passed in the nineteenth year of theReign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An
Act relating to the Public Burial Grounds in the Town of Saint
Andrews, be and the same is hereby repealed; and the remain-
ing Sections of the said recited Act shall come into operation
and be in force from and after the passing of this Act.



IMPERIAL ACTS
Referred to in Chapter 16, page 43, as extended to the Colonies.

13TH & 14Ta VICTORIA, CHAPTER LX.

An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the Conveyance
and Transfer of Real and Personal Property vested in Mortgagees
and Trustees- rtk À 1860.1

Section
1 Repeal of certain Actsi exceptions.
2 Interpretation of Terms.
3 Lord Chancellor may convey Estates

of lunatic Trustees & Mortgagees.
4 May convey contingent rights.
5 May transfer stock oflunaticTrustees

and Mortgagees.
6 Power. to transfer stock of deceased

person.
7 CourtofChanceFy mayconveyEstates

of infant Trustees and Mortggees.
8 Contingent rights of infant Trustees

and Mortgagees.
9 Court may convey the Estate of a

Trustee out of the jurisdiction.
10 May make Order in cases wlhere per-

sons are seised of landsjointly with
parties out ofjurisdiction, &c.

11 Contingent rights of Trustees.
12 Court mnay makeOrder in cases where

persons are jointly entitled with
others out of the jurisdiction to a
contingent right in lands.

13 When it is uncertain which of seve-
ral Trustees was the survivor.

14 When it is uncertain whether the last
Trustee be living or dead.

15 When Trusete dies without an heir.
16 Contingent right of unborn Truste.
17 Power to. convey in place of a refus-ing Trustee.
18 May convey in place of person enti-

tied to contingent right.
19 May convey in place of Mortgagee.
20 May appoint a person to convey in

certain cases.
21 As to lands in Lancaster and Durham.
22 When Trustees of stock out of the

jurisdiction.
23 When Trustee cf stock refuses to

transfer.
24 When one of several Trustees of

stock refuses to transfer or receive
and pay over dividends.

25 When stock is standing in the name
of a deceased person.

26 Ef'ect of an Order vesting the legal
right to transfer stock.

27 Effect of an Order vesting legal right
in a Chose in Action.

28 Effect of an Order vesting copyhold
lands, or appointing any person to
convey copyhold lands.

29 When a Decree is made for sale of»
real estate for payment of debts.

Section
30 Court to declare what parties are

Trustees oflands comprised in any
suit, and as to the interests of per-
sons unborn.

31 Power to make <irections how the
right to transfer stock be exercised.

32 Power to appoint new Trustees.
33 NewTrusteesto have powers ofTrus-

tees appointed by Decree in suit.
34 Power to vest lands in new Tru-tees.
35 Power to vest right to sue at law in

new Trustees.
36 Old Trstees not to be discharged

from liabiiity.
37 Who may apply.
38 Power ta go before the Master in the

first instance.
39 Power to petition the Court or the

Lord Chancellor.
40 Power to present Petition in the first

instance.
41 What may be done upon Petition.
42 Court may dismiss Petition with or

without costs.
43 Power to make an Order in a Cause.
44 Orders made by Court of Chancery,

founded on certain allegations, to
be conclusive evidence of the mat.
ter contained in such allegations.

45 Trustees of Charities.
46 No escheat of property held upon

Trust or Mortgage.
47 Act not to prevent escbeat or forfei-

ture of beneficial interest.
48 Money ofi infants and persons of un-

sound mind to be paid into Court.
49 Court may make a Decree in the ab-

sence of a Trustee.
50 Powers of the Master.
51 Costs may be paid out of the Estate.
52 Commission concerning person of

unsound mind.
53 Suit may be directed.
54 Powers of Court of Chancery to ex-

tend to property in the Colonies.
55 Powers may beexercised by Court of

Chancery in Ireland.
56 Powers of Lord Chancellor in lunacy

to extend to property in Colonies.
57 Powers of Lord Chancellor in lunacy

may be exercised by Lord Chia-
cellor of Ireland.

58 Short Title.
59 Commencement of Act.
60 Act may be amended, &c.
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WHEREAS an Act was passed in the First Year of the
Reign of Hie late Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled An Act for amending the Laws respecting Conveyances
and Transfers of Estates and Fands vested in Trustees and
Mortgagees, and for enabling Courts of Equity to give Effect ta
their .Decrees and Orders in certain cases : And whereas an Act
was passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Hie late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for the Amend-
ment of the Law relative to the Escheat and Forfeiture of Real
and Personal Property holden in trust: And whereas au Act
was passed in the Second Year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled An Act to remove Doubts t especting Con-
veyances of Estates vested in ileirs and Devisees of Mortgagees :
And whereas it is expedient that the Provisions of the said
Acte sbould be consolidated and enlarged: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That all Proceedings under the
said Acte or any of them commenced before the passing of
this Act may be proceeded with under the said recited Acte,
or according to the Provisions of this Act, as shall be thought
expedient, and, subject as aforesaid, that the said recited
Acte shall be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided
always, that the several Acte repealed by the said recited
Acts shall not be revived, and that such Repeal shall only
be on and after this Act coming into operation.

2. And whereas it is expedient to define the meaning in
which certain Words are hereafter used ; it is declared, That
the several Words herein-after named are herein used and
applied in the Manner following respectively; (that is to say,)

The Word " Lands " shall extend to and include Manors,
Messuages, Tenements, and Hereditaments, corporeal
and incorporeal, of every Tenure or Description, what-
ever may be the Estate or Interest therein :

The Word " Stock " shall mean any Fund, Annuity, or
Security transferable in Books kept by any Company or
Society established or to be established, or transferable
by Deed alone, or by Deed accompanied by other For-
malities, and any Share or Interest therein:

The Word "seised " shall be applicable to any vested
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Estate for Life or of a greater Description, and shall
extend to Estates at Law and in Equity, in possession
or in futurity, in auy Lands:

The Word " possessed " shall be applicable to any vested
Estate less than a Life Estate, at Law or in Equity, in
possession or in expectancy, in.any Lands:

The Words "contingent Right," as applied to Lands,
shall mean a contingent or executory Interest, a Possi-
bility coupled with an Interest, whether the Object of
the Gift or Limitation of such Interest or Possibility be
or be not ascertained, also a Right of Entry, whether-
immediate or future, and whether vested or contingent:

The Words " convey " and " Conveyance," applied to any
Person, shall mean the Execution by such Person of
every necessary or suitable Assurance for conveying or
disposing to another Lands whereof such person is
seised or entitled to a contingent Right, either for the
whole Estate of the Person conveying or disposing, or
for any less Estate, together with the Performance of
all Formalities required by Law to the Validity of such
Conveyance, including the Acts to be performed by
married Women and Tenants in Tail in accordance
with the Provisions of an Act passed in the Fourth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled An Act for the Abolition of Fines and
Recoveries, and the Substitution of more simple Modes of
Assurance, and including also Surrenders and other Acta
which a Tenant of Customary or Copyhold Lands can
himself perform preparatory to or in aid of a complete
Assurance of such Customary or Copyhold Lands:

The Words " assign " and " Assignment " shall mean the
Execution and Performance by a Person of every neces-
sary or suitable Deed or Act for assigning, surrendering,
or otherwise transferring Lands of which such person is
possessed, either for the whole Estate of the Person so
possessed or for any less Estate:

The Word " transfer " shall mean the Execution and Per-
formance of every Deed and Act by which a Person
entitled to Stock can transfer such Stock from himselt
to another:

The Words " Lord Chancellor" shall mean as well the
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Lord Chancellor of Great Britain as any Lord Keeper or
Lords Commissioners of the Great Seal forthe tine being:

The Words "Lord Chancellor of Iland " shall mean as
well the Lord Chaneellor of Ireland as any Keeper or
Lords Commissioners of the Great Seal of Ireland for
the Time being:

The Word " Trust " shall not mean the Duties incident
to an Estate conveyed by way of Mortgage; but, with
this Exception, the Words " Trust " and " Trustee"
shall extend to and include implied and constructive
Trusts, and shall extend to and include Cases where the
Trustee has some beneficial Estate or Interest in the
Subject of the Trust, and shall extend to and include
the Duties incident to the Office of personal Represen-
tative of a deceased Person :

The Word " Lunatic " shall mean any Person who shall
have been found to be*a Lunatic upon a Commission of
Inquiry in the Nature of a Writ De luiatico inquirendo:

The Expression "Person of unsound Mind" shail mean
any Person, not an Infant, who, not having been found
to be a Lunatic, shall be incapable from Infirmity. of
Mind to manage his own Affairs:

The Word "Devisee" shall, in addition to its ordinary
Signification, mean the Heir of a Devisee and the De-
visee of an Heir, and generally any Person claiming an
Interest in the Lands of a deceased Person, not as Heir
of such deceased Person, but by a Title dependent solely
upon the Operation of the Laws concerning Devise and
Descent:

The Word " Mortgage" shall be applicable to every Estate,
Interest, or property in Lands or Personal Estate which
would in a Court of Equity be deemed merely a Security
for Money:

The Word " Person " used and referred to in the Mascu-
line Gender shall include a Female as well as a Male,
and shall include a Body Corporate:

And generally, unless the contrary shall appear from the
Context, every Word importing the Singular Number
only shall extend to several Persons or Things, and
every Word importing the Plural Number shall apply
to one person or thing, and every Word importing the
Masuline Gender only shall extend to a Female.
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8. And be it enacted, That when any Lunatie or Person
of unsound Mind shall be seised or possessed of any Lands
upon any Trust or by way of Mortgage, it shall be lawful
for the Lord Chancellor, intrusted by virtue of the Queen's
Sign Manual with the Care of the Persons and Estates of
Lunatics, to make an Order that such Lands be vested in
such Persôn or Persons in such manner and for such Estate
as he shall direct; and the Order shall have the same Effect
as if the Trustee or Mortgagee had been sane, and had duly
executed a Conveyance or Assignment of the Lands in the
same manner for the same Estate.

4. And be it enacted, That when any Lunatie or Person
of unsound Mind shall be entitled to any contingent Right
in any Lands upon any Trust or by way of Mortgage, it
shall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, iitrusted as afore-
said, to make an Order wholly releasing such Lands from
such contingent Right, or disposing of the same to such
Person or Persons as the said Lord Chancellor shall direct;
and the Order shall have the sarne Effect as if the Trustee
or Mortgagee had been sane, and had duly executed a Deed
so releasing or disposing of the contingent Right.

5. And be it enacted, That when any Lunatie or Person
of unsound Mind shall be solely entitled to any Stock or to
to any Chose in Action upon any Trust or by way of Mort-
gage, it shall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, intrusted
as aforesaid, to make an Order vesting in any Person or
Persans the Right to transfer such Stock, or to receive the
Dividends or Income thereof, or to sue for and recover such
Chose in Action, or any Interest in respect thereof; and
when any Person or Persons shall be entitled jointly with
any Lunatic or Person of unsound Mind to any Stock or
Chose in Action upon any Trust or by way of Mortgage, it
shall be lawful for the said Lord Chancellor to make an
Order vesting the Right to transfer such Stock, or to receive
the Dividends or Income thereof, or to sue for and recover
suclh Chose in Action, or any Interest in respect thereof,
either in such Person or Persons so jointly entitled as afore-
said, or in such last-mentioned Person or Persons together
with any other Person or Persons the said Lord Chancellor
may appoint.

6. And be it enacted, That when any Stock shall be stand-
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ing in the Name of any deceased Person whose personal Re-
presentative is a Luiatie or Person of unsound Mind, or
when any Chose in Action shall be vested in any Lunatic
or Person of unsound Mind as the personal Represeitative of
a deceased Person, it shall be lawful for the Lord Chancellor,
intrusted as aforesaid, to make an Order vesting the Riglit to
transfer such Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, or to sue for and recover such Chose in Action or
any Interest in respect thereof, in any Person or Persons he
may appoint.

7. And be it enacted, That where any Infant shall be
seised or possessed of any Lands upon any Trust or by way
of Mortgage, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery to
make an Order vesting such Lands in such Person or Persons
in such Manner and for such Estate as the said Court shall
direct; and the Order shall have the same Effect as if the
infant Trustee or Mortgagee had been Twenty-one Years of
Age, and duly executed a Conveyance or Assignrnent of the
Lands in the same manner for the same Estate.

8. And be it enacted, That where any Infant shall be en-
titled to any contingent Right in any Lands upon any Trust
or by way of Mortgage, it shall be lawful for the Court of
Chaincery to make an Order wholly releasing such Lands
from sucl contingent Right, or disposing of the same to
such Person or Persons as the said Court shall direct ; and
the Order shall have the same Effect as if the Infant had
been Twenty-one Years of Age, and had duly executed a
Deed so releasing or disposing of the contingent Right.

9. And be it enacted, That when any Person solely seised
or possessed of any Lands upon any Trust shall be out of
the Jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, or cannot be
found, it shall be lawful for the said Court to make an. Order
vesting sucb Lands in such Person or Persons in such mar-
ner and for such Estate as the said Court shall direct; and
the Order shall have the same Effect as if the Trustee had
duly executed a Conveyance or Assignment of the Lands
in the same manner and for the same Estate.

10. And be it enacted That when any Person or Persons
shall be seised or possessed of any Lands jointly with a Per-
son out of the Jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, or who
cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the said Court to
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make an Order vesting the Lands in the Person or Persons
so jointly seised or possessed, or in such last-mentioned
Person or Persons together with any other Person or Per-
sons, in such manner and for such Estate as the said Court
shall direct; and the Order shall have the same Effect as if
the Trustee out of the Jurisdiction, or who cannot be found,
had duly executed a Conveyance or Assignment of the Lands
in the same nanner for the same Estate.

11. And be it enacted, T!iat when any Person solely
entitled to a contingent Right in any Lands upon any Trust
shall be out of the Jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, or
cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the said Court to
make an Order wholly releasing such Lands from such con-
tingent Right, or disposing of the same to such Person or
Persons as the said Court shall direct; and the Order shall
have the same Effect as if the Trustee had duly executed a
Conveyance so releasing or disposing -of the contingent
Right.

12. And be it enacted, That when any Person jointly
entitled with any other Person or Persons to a contingent
Right in any Lands upon any Trust shall be out-of the Juris-
diction of the Court of Chancery, or cannot be found, it shall
be lawful for the said Court to make an Order disposing of
the contingent Right of the Person out of the Jurisdiction,
or who cannot be found, to the Person or Persons so jointly
entitled as aforesaid, or to sucb last-mentioned Person or
Persons together with any other Person or Persons; and
the Order shall. have the sane Effect as if the Trustee out of
the Jurisdiction, or who cannot be found, had duly executed
a Conveyance so releasing or disposing of the contingent
Right.

13. And be it enacted, That where there shall have been
Two or more Persons jointly seised or possessed of any
Lands upon any Trust, and it shall be uncertain which of
such Trustees was the Survivor, it shall be lawful for the
Court of Chancery to make au Order vesting such Lands in
such Person or Persons in such manner and for such Estate
as the said Court shall direct; and the Order shall have the
same Effect as if the Survivor of such Trustees had duly
executed a Conveyance or Assignment of the Lands in the
same manner for the same Estate.
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14. And be it enacted, That where any One or more
Person or Persons shallh ave been seised or possessed of any
Lands upon any Trust, and it shall not be known, as to the
Trustee last known to have been seised or possessed, whether
he be living or dead, it shall be lawful for the Court of
Chancery to make an Order vesting such Lands in such
Person or Persons in such manner and for such Estate as
the said Court shall direct; and the Order shall have the
saie Effect as if the last Trustee had duly executed a Con-
veyance or Assignment of the Lands in the same manner
for the same Estate.

15. And be it enacted, That when auy Person seised of
any Lands upon any Trust shall have died intestate as to
such Lands without an Heir, or shall have died and it shall
not be known who is bis Heir or Devisee, it shall be lawful
for the Court of Chancery to make an Order vestiig such
Lands in such Person or Persons in such manner and for
such Estate as the said Court shall direct; and the Order
shall have the same Effect as if the Heir or Devisee of such
Trustee had duly executed a Conveyance of the Lands in
the samne manner for the same Estate.

16. And be it enacted, That when any Lands are subject
to a contingent Right in an unborn Person. or Class of
unborn Persons who upon coming into existence would in
respect thereof beconie seised or possessed of such Lands
upon any Trust, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery
to make an Order which shall wholly release and discharge
such Lands -froen such -contingent Right in such unborn
Person or Class off unborn Persons, or to inake- an Order
which shall vest in any Persorn or Persons the Estate -or
Estates which such unborn Person'or Class of unborn Per-
sons would upon coming into existence be seised or pos-
sessed of in such Lands.

17. And be it enacted, That where any Person jointly or
solely seised or possessed of any Lands *upon any Trust
shall, after a Demand by a Person entitled to require a Con-
veyauce or Assignment of such Lands, or a duly authorized
Agent of such last-mentioned Person, have stated in Writing
that he will not convey or assign the same, or shal neglect
or refuse to convey or assign such Lands for the space of
Twenty-eight Days next .after-a proper Deed for conveying
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or assigning the same shall have been tendered to him by
any Person entitled to require the same, or by a duly autho-
rized Agent of such last-mentioned Person, it shall be law-
ful for the Court of Chancery to make an Order vesting such
Laud in such Person or Persons in such manner and for
such Estate as the said Court shall direct; and the Order
shall have the same Effect as if the Trustee had duly executed
a Conveyance or Assigument of the Lands in the same
manner for the same Estate.

18. And be it enacted, That where any Person jointly or
solely entitled to a contingent Right in any Lands upon any
Trust shall, after a Demand for a Conveyance or Release of
such contingent Right by a Person entitled te require the
same, or a duly authorized Agent of such last-mentioned
Person, have stated in Writing that he will not convey or
release such contingent Right, or shall neglect or refuse to
convey or release such contingent Right for the space of
Twenty-eight Days next after a proper Deed for conveying
or releasing the same shall have been tendered te him by
any Person entitled te require the same, or by a duly autho-
rized Agent of such iast-mentioned Person, it shall be lawful
for the Court of Chancery te make an Order releasing or
disposing of such contingent Rig*at in such manner as it
shall direct; and the Order shall have the same Effect as if
the Trustee so neglecting or refusing had duly executed a
Conveyance se releasing or disposing of the contingent
Right.

19. And be it enacted, That when any Person te whom
any Lands have been conveyed by way of Mortgage shali
have died without having entered into the Possession or
into the Receipt of the Rents and Profits thereof, and the
Muney due in respect of each Mortgage shall have been
paid to a Person entitled to receive the same, or such last-
mentioned Person shalt consent te an Order for the Recon-
voyance of such Lands, then in any of the following Cases
it shal be lawful fer the Court of Chancery to make an
Order vesting such Lands in such Person or Persons in such
manner and for such Estate as the said Court shall direct;
that is to say,

When an Heir or Devisee of such Mortgagee shall be out
of the Jarisdiction of the Court of Chancery, or cannot
be found:
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When an Heir or Devisee of such Mortgagee shalU, upon
a Demand by a Person entitled to require a Conveyance
of such Lands, or a duly authorized Agent of such last-
mentioned Person, have stated in Writing that he will
not convey the same, or shall not eonvey the same for
the space of Twenty-eight Days next after a proper
Deed for conveying such Lands shall have been tendered
to him by a Person entitled as aforesaid, or a-duly autho-
rized Agent of such last-mentioned Person :

When it shall be uncertain which of several Devisees of
such Mortgagee was the Survivor:

When it shall be uncertain as to the Survivor of several
Devisees of such Mortgagee, or as to the Heir of such
Mortgagee whether he be living or dead :

When such Mortgagee shall have died intestate as to such
Lands, and without an Heir, or shall have died and it
shall not be known who is his Heir or Devisee:

And the Order of the said Court of Chaneery mode in any
One of the foregoing Cases shall have the same Effect as if
the Heir or Devisee or surviving Devisee, as the Case may
be, had duly execnted a Conveyance or Assigument of the
Lands in the same manner and for the same Estate.

20. And be it enacted, That in every Case where the
Lord Chaneellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of
Chancery, shall, under the Provisions of this Act, be enabled
to make an Order having the effect of a Conveyance or
Assignment of any Lands, or having the Effect of a Release
or Disposition of the contingent Right of any Person or
Persons, born or unborn, it shall also be lawful for the Lord
Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of Chaneery,
as the Case may be, sbould it be deemed more convenient,
to make an Order appointing a Person to convey or assign
such Lands, or release or dispose of such contingent Right ;
and the Conveyance or Assignment, or Release or Dispo-
sition, of the Person so appointed, shall, when in conformity
with the Terms of the Order by which he is appointed, have
the same Effeet, in conveying or assigning the Lands, or
releasing or disposing of the contingent Rigbt, as an Order
of the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid,. or the Court
of Chancery, would in the partieular Case have had under
the Provisions; of thi Aet; and in every Case where the
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Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of
Chancery, shall, under the Provisions of this Act, be euabled
to make an Order vesting in any Person or Persons ihe
Right to transfer any Stock transferable in the Books of the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or of any
other Company or Society established or to be established,
it shall also be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as
aforesaid, or the Court of Chancery, if it be deened more
convenient, to make an Order directing the Secretary,
Deputy Secretary, or Accountant General for the time
being of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
or any Oflicer of such other Company or Society, at once to
transfer or join in transferring the Stock to the Person or
Persons to be narned in the Order; and this Act shall be a
full and complete Indemnity and Discharge to the Governor
and: Company of the Bank of England, and all other Com-
panies or Societies, and their Officers and Servants, for all
Acts done or permitted to be done pursuant thereto.

21. And be it enacted, That as to any Lande situated
within the Duchy of Lancaster or the Counties Palatine of
Lancaster or Durham, it shall be lawful for the Court of the
Duchy Chamber of Lancaster, the Court of Chancery in the
County Palatine of Lancaster, or the Court of Chancery in
the County Palatine of Durham, to make a like Order'in the
same Cases as to any Lands within the Jurisdiction of the
same Courts respectively as the Court of Chancery bas under
the Provisions herein-before contained been ènabled to make
coneerning any Lands; and every such Order of the Court
of the Duchy Chamber of Lancaster, the Court of Chancery
in the County Palatine of Lancaster, or the Court of Chancery
in the County Palatine of Durham, shall, as to such Lands,
have the sane Effeet as an Order of the Court of Chancery:
Provided always, that no Person who is anywhere within
the Limits of the Jurisdiction of the High Court of Chancery
shall be deemed by such local Courts to be an absent Trustee
or Mortgagee within the mneaning of this Act.

22. And be it enacted, That when any Person or Persons
shall be jointly entitled with any Person out of the Juris-
diction of the Court of Chancery, or who cannot bé' fund,
oi-concerni gwhom it shailbe eunceattäih thër he be
living er'eaa;tJsy Stocífor Chòsfin Actoïipon' ariy
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Trust, it shall be lawful fer the said Court to make an Order
vesting the Right to transfer such Stock, or to receive the
Dividends or Income thereof, or to sue for or recover such
Chose in Action, or any Interest in respect thereof, either
in such Person or Persons so jointly entitled as aforesaid,
or in such last-mentioned Person or Persons together with
any Person or Persons the said Court may appoint; and
when any sole Trustee of any Stock or Chose in Action shal
be out of the Jurisdiction of the said Court, or cannot be
fuund, or it shall be uncertain whether he be living or dead,
it shall be lawful for the said Court to make an Order vest-
ing the Right to transfer such Stock, or to receive the Divi-
dends or Income thereof, or to sue for and recover such
Chose in Action, or any Interest in respect thereof, in any
Person or Persons the said Court may appoint.

23. And be it enacted,. That where any sole Trustee of
any Stock or Chose in Action shall neglect or refuse to
transfer such Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, or to sue for or recover such Chose in Action, or
any Interest in respect thereof, according to the Direction of
the Person absolutely entitled thereto, for the space of
Twenty-eight Days next after a Request in Writing for that
Purpose shall have been made to him by the Person abso-
lutely entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for the Court of
Chancery to make an Order vesting the sole Right to trans-
fer such Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, or to sue for and recover such Chose in Action, or
any Interest in respect thereof, in such Person or Persons
as the said Court may appoint.

24. And be it enacted, That where any One of the Trus-
tees of any Stock or Chose in Action shall negleet or refuse
to transfer such Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, or to sue for or recover such Chose in Action accord-
ing to the Directions of the Person absolutely entitled thereto,
for the space of Twenty-eight Days next after a Request in
Writing for that Purpose shall have been made to him or
her by such Person, it shall be lawful for the Court of
Chancery to make an Order vesting the Right to transfer
such Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income thereof,
or to sue for and recover such Chose in Action, in the
other Trustee or Trustees of the said Stock or Chose .in
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Action, or in any Person or Persons whom the said Court
may appoint jointly with such other Trustee or Trustees.

25. And be it enacted, That when any Stock shall be
standing in the sole Name of a deceased Person, and his or
her personal Representative shall be out of the Jurisdiction
of the Court of Chancery, or cannot be.found, or it shall be
uncertain whether such personal Representative be living or
dead, or snch personal Representative shall neglect or refuse
to transfer such Stock, or receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, according to the Direction of the Person absolutely
entitled thereto, for the space of Twenty-eight Days next
after a Request in Writing for that Purpose shall have been
made to him by the Person entitled as aforesaid, it shall be
lawful for the Court of Chancery to miake an Order vesting
the Right to transfer such Stock, or to receive the Dividends
or Income thereof, in any Person or Persons whom the said
Court may appoint. -

26. And be it enacted, That where any Order shall have
been made under any of the Provisions of this Act vesting
the Right to any Stock in any Person or Persons appointed
by the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court
of Chancery, such, legal Right éball vest accordingly, and
thereupon the Person or Persons so appointed are hereby
authorized and empowered to execute all Deeds and Powers
of Attorney, and- to perforn all Aets relating to the Transfer
of such Stock into his or their own Name or Names or
otherwise, or relating to the Receipt of the Dividends thereof,
to the Extent and in.: conformity with the Terms-of such
Order; and the Bank of England, and all Companies and
Associations whatever,: and all Persons, shall be equally
bound and compellable to comply with the Requisit;ions of
such Person or .Persons so appointe& as aforesaid, to the
Extent and in .conformity with the Terns of such Order.as
the said Bank of England, or such Companies, Associations,
or «Persons, would, have been bound and, compellable to
comply with the Requisitions of the Person in whose Place
such Appointment shall bave been made, and shall be
equally indemnified in. complying with the Requisition of
such Person ý or Persons so appointed as they would have
been indemnified in complying with- the Requisition of the
Person in whose Place such Appointment shal have been
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made; and after Notice in Writing of any such Order of
the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or of the Court
of Chancery, concerning any Stock, shall have been given, it
shall not be lawful for the Bank of e ngland, or any Company
or Association whatever, or any Person having received
such Notice, to Act upon the Requisition of the Person in
whose Place an Appointment shall have been made in any
Matter whatever relating to the Transfer of such Stock, or
the Payment of the Dividends or Produce thereof.

27. Aud be it enacted, That where any Order shall have
been made under the Provisions of this Act, either by the
Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or by the Court of
Chancery, vesting the legal Right to sue for or recover any
Chose in Action or any Interest in respect thereof in any
Person or Persons, such legal Right shall vest accordingly,
and thereupon it shall be..lawful for the Person or Persons
so appointed to carry on, commence, and prosecute, in his
or their own Naine or Names, any Action, Suit, or other
Proceeding at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of such
Chose in Action, in the same Manner in all respects as the
Person in whose Place an Appointment shall have been
made could have sued for or recovered such Chose in Action.

28. And be it enacted, That whensoever, under any of
the Provisions of this Act, an Order shall be made, either
by the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court
of Chancery, vesting any Copyhold or Customary Lands in
any Person or Persons, and such Order shall be made with
the Consent of the Lord or Lady of the Manor whereof such
Lands are holden, then the Lands shall, without any Sur-
render or Admittance in respect thereof, vest accordingly;
and whenever, under any of the Provisions of this Act, an
Order shall be made either by the Lord Chancellor, intrusted-
as aforesaid, or the Court of Chancery, appointing any
Person or Persons to convey or assign any Copybold or
Customary Lands, it shall be lawful for suci Person or
Persons to do all Acts and execute all Instruments for the
Purpose of completing the Assurance of such Lands; and
all such Acts and Instruments so doue and executed shall
have the same Effect, and every Lord and Lady:of a Manor,
and every other Person, shall, subject to the Cus.toms -of the
Manor and-the usual Payments, be equally bonard and coin-
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pellable to make Admittance to such Lands, and to do ail
other Acts for the Purpose of completing the Assurance
thereof, as if the Persons in whose Place an Appointment
shall have been made, being free from any Disability, had
duly done and executed such Acts and Instruments.

29. And be it enacted, That when a Decree shall have
been made by any Court of Equity directing the Sale of any
Lands for the Payment of the Dehts of a deceased Person,
every Person seised or possessed of such Lands, or entitled
to a contingent Right therein, as Heir, or under the Will of
such deceased Debtor, shall be deemed to be so seised or
possessed or entitled, as the Case may be, upon a Trust
witbin the Meaning of this Act; and the Court of Chancery
is hereby empowered to make an Order wholly discharging
the contingent Right, under the Will of such deceased
Debtor, of any unborn Person.

30. And be it enacted, That where any Decree shall be
made by any Court of Equity for the specific Performance
of a Contract concerning any Lands, or for the Partition or
Exchange of any Lands, or generally when any Decree shall
be made for the Conveyance or Assignment of any Lands,
either in Cases arising out of the Doctrine of Election or
otherwise, it shall be lawful for the said Court to declare.
that any of the Parties to the said Suit wherein such Decree
is made are Trustees of such Lands or any part thereof,
within the Meaning of this Act, or to declare concerning
the Interests of unborn Persons wbo might claim under
any Party to the said Suit, or under the Will or voluntary
Settlement of any Person deceased who was during bis Life-
time a Party to the Contract or Transactions concerning
which such Decree is made, that such Interests of unborn
Persons are the Interests of Persons who, upon coming into
existence, would be Trustees within the meaning of this
Act, and thereupon it shall be lawful for the Lord Chancel-
lor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of Chancery, as the
Case may be,to make such Order or Orders as to the Estates,
Rights, and Interests of such Persons, born or unborn, as
the said Court or the said Lord Chancellor .might under the
Provisions.of this Act make concerning the Estates, Rights,
and interests of Trustees born or unborn.

81. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
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Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of

Chancery, to make Declarations and give Directions con-

cerning the Manner in which the Right to any Stock or

Chose in Action vested under the Provisions of this Act

shall be exercised ; and thereupon the Person or Persons in

whon such Right shall be vested shall be compellable to

obey such Directions and Declarations by the same Process

as that by which other Orders under this Act are enforced.

32. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be expe-

dient to appoint a new Trustee or new Trustees, and it shall

be found inexpedient, difficult, or impracticable so to do

without the assistance of the Court of Chancery, it shall be

lawful for the said Court of Chancery to make an Order

appointing a new Trustee or new Trustees *either in substi-

tution for or in addition to any existing Trustee or Trustees.

33. And be it enacted, That the Person or Persons who,

upon the making of such Order as last aforesaid, shall be

Trustee or Trustees, shall have all the same llights and

Powers as he or they would have had if appointed by a

Decree in a Suit duly instituted.
34. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said

Court of Chancery, upon making any Order for appointing

a new Trustee or new Trustees, either by the same or by

any subsequent Order to direct that any Lands subject to

the Trust shall vest in the Person or Persons who upon the

Appointment shall be the Trustee or Trustees, for such

Estate as the Court shall direct; and such Order shall bave

the same Effect as if the Person or Persons who before such

Order were the Trustee or Trustees (if any) had duly executed

all proper Conveyances and Assignnents of such Lauds for

such Estate.
35. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said

Court of Chancery, upon making any Order for appointing

a new Trustee or new Trustees, either by the same or by

any subsequent Order, to vest the Right to call for a Trans-

fer of any Stock subject to the Trust, or to receive the

Dividends or Income thereof, or to sue for or recover any

Chose in Action, subject to the Trust, or any Interest in

respect thereof, in the Person or Persons who upon the

Appointment shall be the Trustee or Trustees.

-36. And be it enacted, That any such Appointment by
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the Court of new Trustees, and any such Conveyance,
Assignment, or Transfer as aforesaid, shall operate no further
or otherwise as a Discharge to any former or continuiug
Trustee than an Appointment of new Trustees under aiy
Power for that Purpose contained in any Instrument would
have done.

37. And be it enacted, That an Order, under auy of the
herein-before contained Provisions, for the Appointment of
a new Trustee or Trustees, or concerning any Lands, Stock,
or Chose in Action subject to a Trust, may be made upon
the Application of any Person beneficially interested in sncli
Lands, Stock, or Chose in Action, whether under Disability
or not, or upon the Application of any Person duly appointed
as a Trustee thereof; and that an Order under any of the
Provisions- herein-before contained concerning any Lands,
Stock, or Chose in Action subject to a Mortgage may be
made on the Application of any Person beneficially interested
in the Equity of Redemption, whether under Disability or
not, or of any Person interested in the Monies secured by
such Mortgage.

88. And be it enacted, That when any Person shall deem
himself entitled to an Order under any of the Provisions
herëin-before contained, either from the Lord Chancellor,
intrusted as aforesaid, or from the Court of Chancery, it
shall be lawful for him to exhibit before any One of the
Masters of the Highi Court of Chancery a. Statement of the
Facts whereon such Order is sought to be obtained, and
adduce Evidence in support thereof; and if sucb Evidence
shall- be satisfactory to the said Master, he shall, at the
Request of the Person adducing such Evidence, give a Cer-
tificate under bis Hand of the several material Facts found
by him to be true, and of his Opinion that such Person is
entitled to an Order in the Form set forth in such Certificate.

39. And be it enacted, That any Person who shall have
obtained such Certîficate may apply by Motion to the Court
of Chancery, or to the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as afore-
said, for an Order to the Effect set forth in such Certificate,
or for such other Order as such Person may deem hirnself
entitlëd to tupon the feacts found by the Master.

40. And be it enù;cted, That any Person or Persons
entitled in manner aforesaid to apply for an Order fromn the

29
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said Court of Cbancery, or from the Lord Chancellor,
intrusted as aforesaid, may, should lieso think fit, present a
Petition in the first instance to the Court of Chancery, or to
the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, for such Order
as he may deem himself eutitled to, and may give Evidence
by Affidavit or otherwise in support of such Petition before
the said Court, or the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as afore-
said, and nay serve such Person or Persons with Notice of
such Petition as he may deem entitled to Service thereof.

41. And be it enacted, That upon the Hearing of any
such Motion or Petition it shall be lawful for the said Court
or for the said Lord Chaneellor, should it be deeied neces-
sary, to direct a Reference to One of the Masters in Ordinary
of the Court of Chancery'to inquire into any Facts which
require such an Investigation, or it shall be lawful for the
said Court or for the said Lord Chancellor to direct .such
Motion or Petition to stand over, to enable the Petitioner or
Petitioners to adduce Evidence or further Evidence before
the said Court or before the said Lord Chancellor, or to
enable Notice or any further Notice of such Motion or
Petition to be served upon any Person or Persons.

42. Aid be it enacted, That upon the Hearing of any
such Motion or Petition, whether any Certificate or Report
from a Master shall have been obtained or not, it shail be
lawful for the Court, or the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as
aforesaid, to dismiss such Motion or Petition, with or with-
out Costs, or to make an Order thercupon in conformity
with the Provisions of this Act.

43. And be it enacted, That whensoever in any Cause or
Matter, either by the Evidence adduced therein, or by the
Admissions ot the Parties, or by a Report of One of the
Masters of the Court of Chancery, the Facts necessary for
an Order under this Act shall appear to such Court to be
sufficiently proved, it shall b, lawful for the said Court,
either upon the Hearing of the said Cause or of any Petition
or Motion in the said Cause or Matter, to make such Order
under this Act.

44. And be it enacted, That whenever any Order shall be
made under this Act, either by the Lord Chancellor, intrusted
as aforesaid, or by the Court of Chancery, for the Purpose
of coniveying or assigning any Lands, or for the. Purpose of

&7.)G
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releasing or disposing of any contingent Right, and such
Order shall be founded on an Allegation of the personal
Incapacity of a Trustee or Mortgagee, or ou an Allegation
that a Trustee or the Heir or Devisee of a Mortgagee is out
of the Jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery, or cannot be
found, Or that it is uncertain which of several Trustees, or
which of several Devisees of a Mortgagee, was the Survivor,
or whether the last Trustee, or the Heir or last surviving
Devisee of a Mortgagee, be living or dead, or on an Allega-
tion that any Trustee or Mortgagee bas died intestate with-
out an Heir, or has died and it is not known who is bis
leir or Devisee, then in any of such Cases the Fact that the

Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of
Chancery, bas made an Order upon such an Allegation,
shall be conclusive Evidence of the Matter so alleged in any
Court of Law or Equity upon any Question as to the legal
Validity of the Order: Provided always, that nothing berein
contained shall prevent the Court of Chancery directing a
Re-'conveyance or Re-assignment of any Lands conveyed or
assigned by any Order under this Act, or a lie-disposition
of any contingent Right conveyed or disposed of by such
Order; and it shall be lawful for the said Court to direct
any of the Parties to any Suit concerning such Lands or
contingent Right to pay any Costs occasioned by the Order
under this Act, when the same shall appear to have been
improperly obtained.

45. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the Court of
Chancery, to exercise the Powers herein conferred for the
Purpose of vesting any Lands, Stock, or Chose in Action in
the Trustee or Trustees of any Charity or Society over
whicb Charity or Society the said Court of Chancery would
have Jurisdiction upon Suit duly instituted, whether such
Trustée or Trustees shall have been duly appointed by any
Power contained in any Deed or Instrument, or by the
Decree of the said Court of Chancery, or by Order made
upon a Petition to the said Court under any Statute autho-
rizing the sâid Court to make an Order to that Efect in a
Suninmry Way upon Petition.

46. And be it enacted, That no Lands, Stock, or Chose
in Action vested in any Person upon aný Trust or by way
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of Mortgage, or any Profits thereof, shall eseheat or be for-

feited to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to any

Corporation, Lord or Lady of a Manor, or other Person, by

reason of the Attainder or Conviction for any Offeuce of

such Trustee or Mortgagee, but shall remain in such Trustee

or Mortgagee, or survive to his or ber Co-Trustee, or descend

or vest in his or ber Representative, as if no such Attainder

or Conviction had taken place.
47. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this

Act shall prevent the Escheat or Forfeiture of any Lands or

Personal Estate vested in any such Trustee or Mortgagee,

so far as relates to any beneficial Interest therein of any such

Trustee or Mortgagee, but such Lands or Personal Estate, so

far as relates to any such beneficial Interest, shall be recover-

able in the same manner as if this Act had not passed.

48. And be it enacted, That where any Infant or Person

of unsound Mind shall be entitled to any Money payable in

discharge of any Lands, Stock, or Chose in Acti >n conveyed,

assigned, or transferred under this Act, it shall be lawful

for the Person by whom such Money is payable to pay the

same into the Bank of EngkInd, in the Name and with the

Privity of the Accountant General, in trust in any Cause

then depending concerning such Money, or, if there shall be

no such Cause, to the Credit of such Infant or Person of

unsound Mind, subject to the Order or Disposition of the

said Court; and it shall be lawful for the said Court, upon

Petition in a summary Way, to Order any Money so paid

to be invested in the Public Funds, and to Order Payment

or Distribution thereof, or Payment of the Dividends thereof,
as to the said Court shall seem reasonable ; and every

Cashier of the Bank of Enq1«nd who shall receive any such

Money is bereby required to give to the Person paying the

same a Receipt for such Money, and such Receipt shall be

an effectual Discharge for the Money therein respectively

expressed to have been received.
49. And be it enacted, That where in any Suit commenced

or to be commenced in the Court of Chancery it shall be

made to appear to the Court by Affidavit that diligent

Search and Inquiry has been made after any Person made a

Defendant, who is only a Trustee, to serve him with the

Process of the Court, and that he cannot be found, it shall
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be lawful for the said Court to hear and determine such
Cause, and to make such absolute Decree therein against
every person who shall appear to them to be only a Trustee,
and not otherwise concerned in Interest in the Matter in
question, in such and the same Manner as if such Trustee
had been duly served with the Process of the Court, and had
appeared and filed bis Answer thereto, and had also appeared
by bis Counsel and Solicitor at the Hearing of such Cause:
Provided always, that no such Decree shall bind, affect, or
in anywise prejudice any Person- against whom the same
shall be made, without Service of Process upon him as
aforesaid, his Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, for or in
respect of any Estate, Right, or Interest which such Person
shall have at the time of making such Decree for bis own
Use or Benefit, or otherwise than as a Trustee as aforesaid.

50. And be it enacted, That when any Person shall, under
the Provisions of this Act, apply to One of the Masters of
the Court of Chancery in the first instance, and adduce Evi-
dence, for the Purpose of obtaining the Certificate of such
Master as a Foundation for an Order of the said Lord Chan-
cellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or the said Court of Chancery,
it shall be lawful for the said Master to order Service of such
Application upon any Person, or to dismiss such Applica-
tion, and to direct that the Costs of any Person consequent
thereon shall be paid by the Person making the same; and
all Orders of the Master under this Act shall be enforced by
the same Process as Orders of the Court made in any Suit
againt a Party thereto.

51. And be it enacted, That the Lord Chancellor,intrusted
as aforesaid, and the Court of Chancery, may order the
Costs and Expenses of and relating to the Petitions, Orders,
Directions, Conveyances, Assignments, and Transfers to be
made in pursuance of this Act, or any of them, to be paid
and raised out of or from the Lands or Personal Estate, or
the Rents or Produce thereof, in respect of which the same
respectively shall be made, or in such manner as the said
Lord Chancellor or Court shall think proper.

52. And be it enacted, That upon any Petition being pre-
sented under this Act to the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as
aforesaid, concerning a Person of unsound Mind, it shall be
lawful for the said Lord Chancellor, should he so think fit,
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to direct that a Commission in the Nature of a Writ De
lunatico inquirendo shall issue concerning such Person, and
to postpone making any Order upon such Petition until a
Return shall have been made to such Commission.

53. And be it enacted, That upon any Petition under this
Act being presented to the Lord Chancellor, intrusted as
aforesaid, or to the Court of Chancerv, it shall be lawful for
the said Lord Chancellor or the said Court of Chancery to
postpone rnaking any Order upon such Petition uDtil the
Rigit of the Petitioner or Petitioners shall have been declared
in a Suit duly instituted for that Purpose.

54. And be it enacted, That the Powers and Authorities
given by this Act to the Court of Chancery in England
shall extend to all Lands and Personal Estate within the
Dominions, Plantations, and Colonies belonging to Hler
Majesty (except &ottand.)

55. And be it enacted, That the Powers and Authorities
given by this Act to the Court of Chancery in -E'nqland shall
and may be exercised in like manner and are hereby given
and extended to the Court of Chancery in Ireland with
respect to all Lands and Personal Estate in Ireland.

56. And be it enacted, That the Powers and Authorities
given by this Act to the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,
intrusted as aforesaid, shall extend to all Lands and Personal
Estate witbin any of the Dominions, Plantations, and Colo-
nies belonging to Her Majesty (except Scotland and Ireland.)

57.. And be it enacted, That the Powers and Authorities
given by this Act to the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain,
intrusted as aforesaid, shall and may be exercised in like
manner by and are hereby given to the Lord Chaficellor of
Ireland, intrusted as aforesaid, with respect to all Lands and
Personal Estate in Ireland.

58. And b it enacted, That in citing this Act in other
Acts of Parliament, and in legal Instruments and in legal
Proceedings, it shall be sufficient to use the Expression
"The Trustee Act, 1850."

59. And be it enacted, That this Act shall. come into
operation on the First Day of November, One thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

60. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or
repealed by any Act to be passed in this Session of Parliament.
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I5TH & 164u VICTORIA, CHAPTER LV.
An Act to extend the Provisions of " The Trnstee Act, 1850."

Section
1 Court of Chancery may make Order

for vesting the Estate, in lieu of
couveynuce by a party to the suit
after a Decree or Order for sale.

2 Power to make an Order for vesting
the Estate, on refusal or neglect of
a Trustee to convey or release.

3 Power to make an Order for the
transfer or receipt of Dividends of
stock in naine of an infantTrustee.

4 On neglect to transfer stock for 28
days. Order may be made vesting
right to transfer im such person as
tbe Court shal appoint.

5 On like neglect by Executor, similar
Order may be macle.

6 Bank of England and Companies to
conply wnth :uch Orders.

WHEREAS it is expedient to

ertion [30t Jne 1852.)
7 Indemnity to Bank and Companies so

obeying.S Power to appoint new Trustees ia
lieu of persons convicted offeony.

9 Powertoappoint newTrustee, wbere
there is no existing Truîstee.

10 Chancellor may make Orders for ap-
pointnment o' Trustees, without it
being necessary that it should be
made in Chancery. &c.

I1 As to powers of persons entrusted
with the care of lunatics.

12 Act to he cons.trued as part ofTrustee
Asrt. V)50.

13 Al Orders made under Trustee Act.
]Sr)(), or tItis Act. tte bis clargeable

hii the same Stamp duty as Deede
of Conveyance.

extend the Provisions~ of thec
Trustee Act, 1850: Be it therefore enacted by the Queeu's
most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the Advice and Con-
sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of
the same ;-

1. That when any Decree or Order shall have been made
by any Court of Equity directing the Sale of any Lands for
any Purpose whatever, every Person seised or possessed of
such Land, or entitled to a contingent Riglt therein, being
a Party to the Suit or Proceeding in which such Decree or
Order shall have been made, and bound thereby, or being
otherwise bound by such Decree or Order, shall be deemed
to be so seised or possessed or entitled (as the Case may be)
upon a Trust within the Meaning of the Trustee Act, 1850;
and in every such Case it shall be lawful for the Court of
Chancery, if the said Court shall think it expedient for the
Purpose of carrying such Sale into effect, to make an Order
vesting sueh Lands or any Part thereof, for such Estate
as the Court shall think fit, either in any Parchaser or in
such otb-- ierson as the Court shall direct; and every such
Order shall have the same Effect as if such Person so seised
or possessed or entitled had been free from aIl Disability,
and had duly executed all proper·Conveyances and Assig-
ments of such Lands.for such Estate.
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2. That Sections nunbered Seventeen and Eighteen in
the Queen's Printer's Copy of the Trustee Act, 1850. be
repealed; and in every Case where any Person is or shall
be jointly or solely seised or possessed of any Lands or
entitled to a contingent Right thereiii upon any Trust, and
a Demand shall have been made upon such Trustee by a
Person entitled to require a Conveyance or Assigniment of
sucl Lands, or a duly authorized Agent of sucli last-
mentioned Person, requiring such Trustee to convey or
assign the same, or to release such contingent Riglht, it shall
be lawful for the Court of Chancery, if the said Court shall
be satisfied that sucli Trustee lias wilfully refused or neglected
to convey or assign the said Lands for the space of Twenty-
eiglit Days after such Demand, to make an Order vesting
such Lands in such Person, in such manner and for such
Estate as the Court shall direct, or releasing such contingent
Right in such manner as the Court shall direct; and the
said Order shall have the same Effect as if the Trustee had
duly executed a Conveyance or Assignment of the Lands,
or a Release of such Right, in the sane manner and for the
same Estate.

3. That when any Infant shall be solely entitled to any
Stock upon any Trust, it shall be lawful for the Court of
Chancery to make an Order vesting in any Person or Per-
sons the Rtight to transfer such Stock, or to receive the
Dividends or Income thereof; and when any Infant shall be
entitled jointly with any other Person or Persons to any
Stock upon any Trust, it shall be lawful for the said Court
to make an Order vesting the Right to transfer such Stock,
or to receive the Dividends or Income thereof, either in the
Person or Persons jointly entitled vith the Infant, or in
him or them together with any other Person or Persons the
said Court may appoint.

4. That where any Person shall neglect or refuse to
transfer any Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, or to sue for or recover any Chose in Action, or any
Interest in respect thereo, for the space of Twenty-eight
Days next after an Order of the Court of Chancery for that
Purpose shall have been served upon him, it shall be lawful
for the Court of Chancery to make an Order vesting all the
Right of such Person to transfer such Stock, or to receive
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the Dividends or Income thereof, or to sue for and recover
such Chose in Action, or any Interest in respect thereof, in
such Person or Persons as the said Court may appoint.

5. When any Stock shall be standing in the sole Name
of a deceased Person, and his personal Representative shall
refuse or neglect to transfer such Stock or receive the Divi-
dends or Income thereof for the space of Twenty-eight Days
next after an Order of the Court of Chancery for that Pur-
pose shall have been served upon him, it shall be lawful for
the Court of Chancery to make an Order vesting the Right
to transfer such Stock, or to receive the Dividends or Income
thereof, in any Person or Persons whom the said Court may
appoint.

6. When any Order being or purporting to be under this
Act, or under the Trustee Act, 1850, shall be made by the
Lord Chancellor, intrusted as aforesaid, or by the Court of
Chancery, vesting the Right to any Stock, or vesting the
Right to transfer any Stock, or vesting the Right to call for
the Transfer of any Stock, in any Person or Persons, in
every such Case the legal Right to Transfet such Stock
shall vest accordingly; and the Person or Persons se
appointed shall be authorized and empowered to execute ali
Deeds and Powers of Attorney, and ta perform all Acts
relating to the Transfer of such Stock into his or their own
Name or Names, or otherwise, to the Extent and in con-
formity with the Terms of the Order; and the Bank of
England, and all Companies and Associations whatever, and
all Persons, shall be equally bound and compellable ta
comply with the Requisitions of such Person or Persons se
appointed as aforesaid, to the Extent and in conformity with
the Terme of such Order, as the said Bank of England, or
such Companies, Associations, or Persons would have been
bound aud compellable ta comply with the Requisitions of
the Person in whose Place such Appointment shall have
been made.

7. That every Order made or ta be made, being or pur-
porting te be made under this or the Trustee Act, 1850, by
the Lord Chancellor intrusted as aforesaid, or by the Court
of Chancery, and duly passed and entered, shall be a com-
plete Indemnity to the Bank of England, and all Companies
and Associations whatsoever, and all Persons, for any Act
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doue pursuant thereto ; and it shall not be necessary for the
Bank of England, or such Company or Association, or Per-
son, to enquire concerning the Propriety of such Order, or
whether the Lord Chancellor intrusted as aforesaid, or the
Court of Chancery, had Jurisdiction to make the same.

8. That when any Person is or shall be jointly or solely
seised or possessed of any Lands or entitled to any Stock
upon any Trust, and such Person bas been or shall be con-
victed of Felony, it shall be lawful for the Court of Chancery,
upon Proof of such Conviction, to appoint any Person to be
a Trustee in the Place of such Convict, and to make an
Order for vesting such Lands, or the Right to Transfer such
Stock, and to receive the Dividends or Income thereof, in
suich Person to be so appointed Trustee; and such Order
shall have the same Effect as to Lands as if the Convict
Trustee had been free from any Disability, and had duly
executed a Conveyance or Assigument of bis Estate and
Interest in the same.

9. That in all Cases where it shall be expedient to appoint
a new Trustee, and it shall be found inexpedient, difficult,
or impracticable so to do without the Assistance of the
Court of Chancery, it shall be lawful for the said Court to
make an Order appointing a new Trustee or new Trustees,
whether there be any existing Trustee or not at the time of
making such Order.

10. lu every Case in which the Lord Chaneellor intrnsted
as aforesaid has Jurisdiction under this Act, or the Trustee
Act, 1850, to order a Conveyance or Transfer of Land or
Stock, or to make a Vesting Order, it shall be lawful for
him also to make an Order appointing a new Trustee or
new Trustees, in like manner as the Court of Chancery may
do in like Cases, without its being necessary that the Order
should be made in Chancery as well as in Lunaey, or be
passed and entered by the Registrar of the Court of Chancery.

11. That all the Jurisdiction conferred by this Act on the
Lord Chancellor, intrusted by virtue of the Queen's Sign
Manual with the Care of the Persons and Estates of Luna-
tics, shall and may be had, exercised, and performed by the
Person or;Persons for the time being intrusted as aforesaid.

12. That this Act shall be read and construed according
to tbe Definitions and Interpretations contained in the
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Second Section of the Trustee Act, 1850, and the Provisions
of the said last-mentioned Act (except so far as the same are
altered by or iticonsistent with this Act) shall extend and
apply to the Cases provided for by this Act, in the same
Way as if this Act had been incorporated with and had
formed Part of the said Trustee Act, 1850.

13. That every Order to be made under the Trustee Act,
1850, or this Act, which shall have the Effect of a Convey-
ance or Assigument of any Lands, or a Transfer of any such
Stock as can only be transferred by stamped Deed, shall be
chargeable with the like Amount of Stamp Duty as it would,
have been chargeable with if it had been a Deed executed
by the Person or Persons seised or possessed of such Lands,
or entitled to such Stock; and every such Order shall be
duly stamped for denoting the Payment of the said D.uty.
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Aliens,
Act to amend Act relating to Naturalization of, 51.

Appropriations,
Act to provide for expenses of Civil Government, 53.
For Roads, Bridges, and other Public Works, 63.

Banks,
Act relating to Charlotte County, 142.
Act to anend Charter of Commercial, 125.
Act to incorporate Woodstock, 75.

Bears,
Act to encourage destruction of, 73

C
Carleton Ship Building and Trading Company,Act to inorporate, 126.
Chatham,

Act cstablishing a Police Force in Town of, amendcd, 145.
Act to empower Trustees of Schools to sell certain la'nds, 146.Act to incorporate Trustees of St. John's Churcb, amended, 148.

Charter of City of Saint John,
Act in amendment of, 07.

Civil Government of the Province,
Act to provide for defraying expenses of, 53.

Commercial Bank,
Act to amend Charter of, 125.

Corporation, Saint John,
Act to authorize assessment in certain cases, 96.
Act relating to Debt, &c. of, 117.
Act to enable Corporation to improve Ferries, 118.

Courts,
Act relating to City Court, Saint John, 113.
Act to establish additional Circùit Courts, 155.

Debentures,
Act to provide for payment of, 57.
Act te aut.lorizc Countv of Carleton> to issue, 1158
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Deer,
Act for preservation of, 68.

Digdeguash Lakes and Stream Driving Company,
Act to incorporate, 139.

Dorchester Union Freestone Company, New York,
Act to enable to hold property in this Province, 155..

F
Ferries,

Act to enable Corporation of Saint John to improve, 118.

Fishery Draft, Saint John,
Act relating to, 113.

Fxedericton,
Act to incorporate City of, amended, 148..

G
German Town Lake,

Act relating to draining of, amended, 144

Grand Jury, Saint John,
Act relating to, 119.

Indian Town,
Act to improve Landing at, 88.
Act to provide relief to sufferers by Fire, 95.,

Intervale Lands,
Act to provide for fencing certain, 153

Jurisdiction of Justices in Civil Suits,
Act to amend Title xxxvii, Chapter 137, Revised Statutes, 6q.

K
King's County,

Act to repeal, Act changing Shire Town, 156.

L
Lancaster,

Act relating to local government of Parish of, 121,

Landing, Indian. Town,
Act to improve, 88.

Landlord and Tenant,
Act to amend Title xxxiv, Chapter 126, relating to, 67;

Legislature,
Act to provide for expenses of, 52.

M
Marriage and Divorce,

Act relating to, 51.

Mechanics Institute, Sussex Vale,
Act to incorporate, 156,
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Militia,
Act relating to, 9.

Moose,
Act for protection of; 69.

Municipalities,
Act relating to, 65,

N
Nashwaak River,

Act to authorize Sorting Boom cn, 151-.

P
Police Act, Saint John,

Act in addition to, 114.
Poor House, Saint Andrews,

Act to repeal Act relating to, 141.

P;ortland,.
Act to,.amend Law relating to Taxes in Parish of, 838
Act relating to Water Supply in Paria of, 103.

Post Office,
Act to amend Revised Statutes, relating to, 64.

Provincial Liabilities,
Payment of Debentures under Act relating to, 64;

Q
Queensbury,

Act to alter Division Line of Parish, 150.

R.
Railways,

Act in addition, to Act to provide Funds for, 58.
Act in addition to Act in aid of, 59.
Act to facilitate construction of Branch to Woodstock, 167.

Railway, European and.North American,
Act to limit jurisdiction of Police Magistrate of, 33.

Rteplevin,
Act to amend Title xxxiv, Cap. 126, Rev. Stat., relating to, 67;

Roads and Bridges,
Act to provide for repairs of, 54.

S
Saint Andrews,

Act to repeal Act relative to Poor Houe at, 141.
Saint Croix Bridge Company,

Act to revive and continue Act to incorporate, 10.
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Saiit John,
Act to authorize Corporation to assess in certain cases, 96.
Act in amendment of Charter of, 97.
Act relating to Sewerage on Eastern side of Harbour, 9.8
Act relating to Water Supply, 103.
Act rclating to Fishery Draft, 113.
Act in addition to Police Act, 114.
Act relating to Debts, &c. of Corporation of, 117.
Act to enable Corporation to improve Ferries, 118.
Act relating to Grand Juries, 119.
Act rclating to Alms Hlouse, &c. 120.

,Saint Stephen,
Act to incorporate persons in Lower District of, 133.
Branch Railroad Co., Act in addition to Act to incorporate, 1431
Act to establish Police Force in Parish of, 144.

Sewcrs,
Act to explain certain Sections of Chapters 67, 68, & 69, of Title

x, Révised Statutes, relating to,'66.
Act to extend Chapter 69, Title x, Rev. Statutes, relating to, 07.

Shire Town, King's County,
Act to repeal Act changing, 156.

Simonds and Saint Martins,
Act relating to local government of Parishos of, 121.

Southampton,
Act to alter Division Line of Parish of, 150.

Spirituous Liquors,
.Act to revive Act to regulate sale of. 32.

Steamn Navigation,
Act relating tu, 38.

Sussex Vale Mechanics Instituto,
Act to incorporate, 156.

Taxes,
Act to auend Law relatingto, in Parish of Portland, 83.

WYater Supply,
Act reating to, in Saint John and Portland, 103.

Westmorland,
Act to provide for fencing certain Intervale Lands iii, 153.

Woodstock Bank,
Act to incorporate, 75.

Woodstock,
Act to facilitate Branch Railway to, 157.
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29° & 30° VICTORIE, A. D. 1866.

Aberdeen Iron Company,
Act to incorporate, 15.

Albert Bank,
Act to incorporate, 123.

Albert Railway Company,
Act to amend Act to ineorpôrate, 19.

Army and Navy,
Act respecting offences relating to, 75.

Assembly, Members of,
Act in amendment of Act to vacate Seats of, in certain cases, 86,

Appropriations,
Expenses of Civil Governmont of the Province, 69.
Repair of Roads and Bridges, 69.
Expenses of Legislature, 71.

B
Bank, Albert,

Act to incorporate, 128.
Bank, Northern,

Act to incorporate, 44. -

Benefit Building Societies,
Act to revive Act relating to, 42.

Caledonia Mining and Manufacturing Company,
Act to wind up afairs of, 29.

Calkers' Association,
Act to incorporate, 138.

Carleton,
Act to authorize Municipality of, to issue Debentures, 104..

Carleton' Parish, Kent County,
Act relating to Roads and Bridges in, 107.

Church Lands,
Act relating to, in Parish of Shediac, 107.

City Hall, Saint Joh n,
Act in addition to Law relating to, 87,



ii. INDEX.

Councillors,
Act for election of, in the several Municipalities, 82.

Courts,
Act to empower the Justices of the several, to act in certain cases

relative to Taxes, 11.
D

Digdeguash Lakes and Stream Driving Company,
Act in amendment of Act to incorporate, 25.

E
Export Duty on Lumber,

Act to revive, 9.
Act to perpetuate Act, 74.

F
Fredericton,

Act to establish Board of Health in City of, 13.
Fredericton Railway Company,

Act to ineorporate, 27.
Fredericton, City of,

Act to authorize exehange of Lands in, 59.
Act to authorizeCityCouncil to assess for Agricultural purposes, 105,
Act relating to, 136.

Habeas Corpus,
Suspension of Act in certain cases, 65.

Hampton,
Act to alter Polling place in Parish of, 13.

J
Justices of the several Courts,

Act to empower them to act in certain cases, 11.
Justice in Equity,

Act relating to administration of, 76.

Lumber Export Duty,
Act to revive Act, 9.
Act to perpetuate Act, 74.

M
Members of Assembly,

Act in amendment of Act to vacate Seats of, in certain case, .86.
Militia,

Act in amendment of Act relating to, 23.
Miramiehi, Richibucto and Shediac Railway Company,

Act to incorporate, 109.



INDEX. .

N
Naval Defence,

Act to maLke better provision for, 9.
Newcastle,

Act to provide for repairing Roads in Parish of, 20.
Newcastle Gas Company,

A't in amendment of Act to incorporate, 26.
Northern Bank,

Act to incorporate, 44.

Oyster Beds,
Act to encourage formation of, S3.

P
Palmerston,

Act to change name of Parish of, 23.
Parish Officers,

Act relating to certain, 78.
People's Street Railway Company,

Act to incorporate, 115.
Provincial Oil Company,

Act to incorporate, 111.

R
ILailway Lines,

Act to authorize connexion of, 78.
Zates and Taxes,

Act to empower Justices of the several Courts to act in certain
cases, 11.

Revenue,
Act imposing Duties for raising, 63.

Richibucto, Miramichi and Shediac Railway Company,
Act to incorporate, 109.

Saint Andrews Friendly Society,
Act to incorporate, 23.

Saint Andrews Church, Saint John,
Act to authorize Trustees to sell ertain lands, 37.

Saint Andrews,
Act to facilitate construction of Deep Sea Wharf at, 39.

Saint Croix Bridge Company,
Act to revive Act4o incorperate, 106.

Seamen,
Pt toamendCap. 87, Revised StatJoes, relativé te shippin at
Port of Saint John, 89.



IV. I x E Ë.

Shediac,
Act relating to Church Lands in Parish of, 107.

Shediac, Miramichi and Richibacto Railway Companyy
Aet to incorporate, 109.

Shipwrights' Union,
Act to incorporate, 140,

Supreme Court,
Act to provide for reporting Decisiens of, 84.

Saint John, City,
Act to amend Law'relating to Cross Street in, 8.
Act relating to City Hall in, 87.
Act to enable Corporation of, to grant exemptions to members of

Fire Department, 87.
Act to authorize Corporation of, to take shares in Railway, 90.
Act to authorize Corporation of, to effect improvements in Streets,,

&c., 113.
Saint John, Port of,

Act relative to shipping Seamen at, 89.
Saint-John Grammar School,

Act to authorize President, &c., to borrow money, 89.
Saint John Street,

Act to authorize extension of, 92.

T
Treasury, Provincial,

Act to provide for the prompt payment of all demands on, 84.

W
Warehousing Goods,

Act in addition to and in amendment of sec. 15, cap. 28, Title iii»
Revised Statutes, 86,

Weights,
Act relating to, 73.

Woodstock,
Act to enable Town of, to aid Woodstock Rail ay,32.

Woodstock Railway,
Act to aid in construction of, 31.

Woodstock Railway Company,
Act to authorize issue of )ebentures, 35.

Y
York County,

Act to establish additional Polling places in, il.
Act relating to Polling places in, 103.
Act to authorize County to assess for Agricultural purposes, 104,
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300 VICTORI., A. D. 1867.

Albert,
Bank-To amend Act incorporating, 193.
Mining and Manufacturing Co.-Confirming incorporation of, 131.
Railway Company-Amending Act of incorporation, 192.

Antimony Company, Brunswick,
Confirming incorporation of, 129.

Appropriations,
Expenses of Civil Government of Province, 11.
Repairs of Roads and Bridges, 12.

Assembly and Legislative Council,
Relating to Members of, 47.

Assurance Company,
Saint John Mercantile Marine-Incorporated, 69.

Attorneys of Supreme Court,
Relating to admission of, 18.

Banks,
Albert-To amend Act incorporating, 193.
Eastern, of New Brunswick-Incorporated, 157.
Merchants, of New Brunswick-Incorporated, 99.
Northern-To amend Act incorporating, 129.
People's-To amend Act incorporating, 80.
Saint Stephens-For further increase of capital stock, 170.
Woodstock-To amend Act. incorporating, 47.

Bills, Notes, and Choses in Action,
To amend Acts relating to, 59.

Boom,
Company, Richibucto-Incorporated, 201
Sorting, on Eel River-To authorize erection of, 78.

Bridge,
Bonds, Saint John-Relating to, 183.
Company, Woodstock-Incorporated, 81.

British and American Telegraph Company in New Brnswick,
Incorporated, 89.

Brunswick Antimony Company,
Confirming incorporation of, 129.



11. INDEX. 1867

Carleton,
City of Saint John-Improvement of Streets in, 179.
County of-Additional Polling places established in, 49.
County of Kent-Additional Polling place established in, 49.

Charlotte,
Lepreaux-Change of Polling place in, 49.
Milltown-Relating to Firemen of, 192:
Saint David-To provide for erection of Town Hall in, 191.

Chatham,
Old Saint Andrews Church-Authorizing sale or removal of, 206.

Christians-See Disciples of Chirist, 185.
City Hall, Saint John,

To amend Act providing for erection of, 178.
Corporations,

Act relating to, amended, 52.
Act to incorporate the-

British & American Telegraph Company in N. Brunswick, 89.
Disciples of Christ or Christians, 185.
Eastern Bank of N. Brunswick in Countyof Westmorland, 157.
Houlton Branch Railway Company, 120.
International Hotel Company of Saint John, 138.
International Telegraph Company, 186.
Maduxnikik River Driving Company, 194.
Merchants Bank of New Brunswick, 99.
Oromocto River Driving Company, 197.
Richibucto Boom Company, 201.
Saint Andrews Deep Sea Wharf and Railway Company-, 151.
Saint John Mercantile Marine Assurance Company, 69.
Saint John Trades Co-operative Association, 125.
Western Telegraph Company of New Brunswick, 174.
Wiggins MVJale Orphan Institution, 19.
Woodstock Bridge Company, 81.

Act to amend Act incorporating the-
Albert Bank, 193.
Albert Railway Company, 192.
Northern Bank, 129.
People's Bank, 80.
Saint Stephen Branch Railroad Company, 47.
Woodstock Bank, 47.

Act in amendment of and in addition to the Act incorporating
New Brunswick Electric Telegraph Company, 93.

Act in addition to and in amendment of the Act incorporatingthe
Woodstock Railway Company, 46.

Act in further addition to the Act incorporating the Saint Stephen
Branch Railroad Company, 58.



1867 INDEX.

Corporations- Continuied.
Act for further increasing t0 e Capital Stock Of the -int StephensBank, 170. C
Act relating to the Fredericton Railway Company, 141.
Act to ratify and confirm the Incorporation of the Brunswick An-

timony Company, 129.
Act to ratify and confirm the Incorporation of the East Albert

Mining and Manufacturing Company, 141.
Council, Legislative, and House of Assembly,

Members of Canadian Parliament incapable of sitting in, 47.
Counties and Parishes,

Division of Province into-Chapter 1 of Revised Statutes, alteredand amended, 53.
Court, Supreme,

Attorneys of-Relating to admission of, 18.
Bills, Notes, and Choses in Action-Relating to, 59.
Fees-Payable by Clerk to Receiver General, 43.
Justice in Equity-Supreme Court in Equity to exercise powers

given to Court of Chancery and Lord Chancellor by Imperial
Acts 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 60, and 15 & 16 Vie. cap. 55, 43.

( For Imperial .kcts see page 209.]
Reporter-Increase of annual allowance to, 191.

Courts, County,
Establishment of, 26.

Disciples of Christ, or Christians,
To incorporate certain Societies by name of, 185.

East Albert Mining and Manufacturing Company,
Incorporated, 131.

Eastern Bank of New Brunswick in County of Westmorland,
Incorporated, 157.

Eel River,
Sorting Boom on-To authorize erection of, 78.

Exhibition, Provincial, at Saint John,
Assessment for, authorized, 95.

Export Duty on Lumber,
Relating to collection of, 10.

Fees,
Clerk of Pleas to pay to Receiver General, 43.

dericton
Countr ët and City Hall in,

city authorized to raise money for erection of, 17.
Railway Com p

City Coincil o? Fredericton empowered to contract a loan in
aid of, 143.

County Council of York Municipality authorized t6 aid, 147.
Relating to, 141.

Gaol Limits,
Relating to, 52.



Grand Falls, Victoria,
Additional Polling place established at, 48.

Great Roads,
Relating to, 44.

Hopewell, County of Albert,
Roads and Bridges-To provide for more effectual repairing, 112.

Hospital, General Public, at Saint John,
Act relating to, further amended, 59.

Hotel Company, International, Saint John,
Incorporated, 138.

Houlton Branch Railway Company,
Incorporated, 120.

Indian Town,
Fire at-Addition to Act providing relief to sufferers by, 19.

International,
Hotel Company of the City of Saint John, incorporated, 138.
Telegraplh Company, incorporated, 186.

Kent County,
Polling place in-Additional established, 49.
New 'arish of Saint Mary erected in, 56.

Lepreaux,
Elections in-To change place for holding, 49.

Lumber,
Export Duty on-Relating to, 10.

Maduxnikik River Driving Company,
Incorporated, 194.

Marine Assurance Company,
Saint John Mercantile-Incorporated, 69.

Merchants Bank of New Brunswick,
Incorporated, 99.

Milltown, Saint Stephen,
Relating to Firemen of, 192.

Mining and Manufacturing Company,.East Albert,
Incorporation of, confirmed, 131.

New Brunswick Electrie Telegraph Company,
In amendment of and in addition to Act of Incorporation, 93.

Northern Bank,
Act of Incorporation amended, 129.

Northumberland,
Alms House and Work House in-To provide for erection 'f, 116.

Notes and Choses in Action,
To amend Acts relating to, 59.

Orphan institution,
Wiggins Male-Governors of, incorporated, 19.

Oromocto River Driving Company,
Incorporated, 197.

1867INDEX.



Pedlars,
Non-resident-To prevent travelling, &c. without licence, 62.

People's Bank,
Act of Incorporation amended, 80.

Petroleum and other Oils,
To provide for Inspection of, 63.

Polling Places,
Carleton County-Additional established in, 49.
Carleton, County of Kent-Additional established in, 49.
Grand Falls, Victoria-Additional established in, 48.
Lepreaux, Charlotte-Changed, 49.

Portland, Saint John,
Taxes and small debts in-Relating to collection of, 60.

Provincial Exhibition,
Assessment for, authorized upon Saint John, 95.

Railway Companies,
Albert-To amend Act of Incorporation, 192.
European and North American, for extension westward-Corpora-

tion of Saint John authorized to take additional shares in, 66.
Fredericton,

City Council of Fredericton authorized to contract a Loan in
aid of, 143.

County Council of York Municipality authorized to aid, 147.
Relating to, 141.

Houlton Branch, incorporated, 120.
Saint Stephen Branch,

Act of Incorporation amended, 47.
In addition to Act in addition to Act of Incorporation, 58.

Woodstock,
Authorized to recall and cancel certain Debentures and issue

new Debentures, 45.
In addition to Act in amendment of Act of Incorporation, 46.

Raiways,
Further to facilitate the construction of, 41.
In addition to and amendment of Act in aid of construction of, 42.
To facilitate construction of certain, 16.

Receiver General,
Relating to the office of, 15.

Revenue,
To amend the Law imposing Duties for raising, 9.

Act in addition thereto, 40.
Relating to the Export Duty on Lumber, 10.

Richibucto Boom, Company,
Incorporated, 201.

River Driving Companies,
Maduxnikik-Incorporated, 194.
Oromoto-Incorporated, 197.

1867 INDEXr.



Roads, Great,
Relating to, 44.

Roads and Bridges,
Repair of, 12.

Saint Andrews,
Deep Sea Wharf and Railway Company, incorporated, 151.
Poor House at-To provide for making rules and regulations for

management of, 133.
Publie Burial Grounds at-Relating to, 208.

Saint David,
Town Hall in-To provide for crecting, 191.

Saint John,
Alms House-Further to amend Acts relating to, with respect to

Vagrants and Beggars, 97.
Bridge Bonds-Relating to, 183.
Carleton-To enable C.>rporation to improve Streets at, 179.
City Hall-To amend Act to provide for erection of, 178.
Corporation authorized to take additional shares in the European

and North American Railway for extension westward, 66.
Country Market-Corporation authorized to purchase lands to the

northward of, 95.
Cross Street-To amend Law relating to widening of, 134.
Ferries in Harbour-In addition to Act to enable Corporation to

improve, 133.
General Publie Hospital-Further amending Act relating to, 59.
Indian Town-In addition to Act to provide for relief of sufferers

by Fire at, 19.
International Hotel Company, incorporated; 138.
Mercantile Marine Assurance Company, incorporated, 69.
Paved Sidewalks in City-Relating to, 181.
Portland-To amend Law relating to collection of Taxes and small

debts in, 60.
Provincial Exhibition-To authorize Assessment upon City and

County for, 95.
Saint John Street-To amend Law relating to extension of, 98.
Trades Co-operative Association, incorporated, 125.

Saint Mary, -County of Kent,
Parish of, created from part of Wellington, 56.

Saint Stephen,
Bank-For further increase of capital stock of, 170.
Branch Railroad Company,

To amend Act incorporating, 47.
In addition to Act in addition to Act of Incorporation, 58.

Duty at Port of-To repeal Act relating to exemptions from, 43.
Lower Highway District-For more effectually repairing Streets,

&c. in, 114.
Milltown-Relating to Firemen of, 192.

1867I ND EXI.
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Schools,
Grammar, Superior, and Common-Relating to, 51.

Telegraph Companies,
British and American, in New Brunswick, incorporated, 89.
International-Incorporated, 186.
New Brunswick Electrie-In amendment of and in addition to

Act of Incorporation, 93.
Western, of New Brunswick, incorporated, 174.

Trade Marks,
Relating to, 53.

Trades Co-operative Association, Saint John,
Incorporated, 125.

Trustee Acts,
Imperial, extending to this Province, 209.

Victoria,
Polling place in-Additional established at Grand Falls, 48.

Wellington, County of Kent,
New Parish of Saint Mary erected from, 56.

Western Telegraph Company of New Brunswick,
Incorporated, 174.

Wiggins Male Orphan Institution,
Governors of, incorporated, 19.

Woodstock,
Bank-To amend Act incorporating, 47.
Bridge Company, incorporated, 81.
Railway Company,

Authorized to recall and cancel certain Debentures, and issue
others, 45.

In addition to and in amendment of Act incorporating, 46.
Upper Road District-To revive and continue Acts for Tepair ofStreets and Highways in, 132.

York,
Municipality of-To authorize County Council to aid the Frederie-

ton Bailway, 147.


